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The birth of a handicapped infant is a stressful
situation that may affect maternal attachment.

Social

support has been identified as an important variable that
facilitates coping with stressful situations and
facilitates maternal attachment.

The purpose of this study

was to compare the attachment process of mothers with and
without a handicapped infant and to examine the effects of
stress and the social support network on this process.
This information could be used to develop services for
families having a handicapped infant and to guide policy,
thereby improving the health care provided to this
population.
The research was a prospective, longitudinal study
comparing two different mother-infant groups on the
dependent variable, maternal attachment.

The independent

variables of handicap-nonhandicap, maternal
characteristics, perinatal events, and other stressors were
analyzed for their effect on maternal attachment.

The

social network and support was examined to determine its
direct and indirect effect on the attachment process.
The sample was composed of 36 mother-infant dyads.
Data were gathered from these women at one, six, and twelve
months postpartum using interviews, questionnaires and
observation.

Upon completion of the data collection

period, comparisons were made between those mothers having
a handicapped infant (n=lS) and those having a
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nonhandicapped infant (n=21).

Both quantitative and

qualitative techniques were employed to answer the study
questions.
The results indicate that there were significant
differences in maternal attachment between the two groups
at one month postpartum with the mothers having a
handicapped infant exhibiting fewer attachment behaviors.
There were no significant differences between the gt'OUps at
six months,

but at one year, again there were differences

that approached a significant level between the groups.
When the effects of the prenatal support were partialled
out, the handicap-nonhandicap variable no longer correlated
significantly with maternal attachment suggesting that
support was buffering the effects of having a handicapped
infant.
The results of the qualitative analysis also indicated
that mothers having a handicapped infant were having
problems with attachment.

Content analysis of the

interview data identified six factors that were associated
with the lack of attachment:

vulnerability, the equipment

and treatments, dealing with the health care system, the
infant's behavior, time in caring for the infant and lack
of support.
m~ternal

There was a significant increase on the

attachment scores over the year with the mothers

having a handicapped infant, while the scores of the
mothers having a nonhandicapped infant stayed the samE.

4

At one year postpartum, mothers with a handicapped
infant were

experier~ing

nonhandicapped infant.

more stressors than mothers with a
Furthermore, stressors were

negat ively correlated with maternal attachment.

COY'ltent

analysis of the interview data identified six stressors
that were associated with the lack of attachment:
vulnerability, the equipment and treatments, dealing with
the health care system, the infant's behavior, time in
caring for the infant and lack of support.
The support variables,

particularly affect and

affirmation, were significantly associated with maternal
attachment for those mothers having a handicapped infant.
The qualitative analysis found that the mothers having a
handicapped infant gained new support members and that more
professionals became part of their support systems.

In

spite of gaining new support members, these mothers felt
that they had less aid.
The results of thl) st udy has implicat ions for- pol icies
and clinical practice that apply to families having a
handicapped infant.

As maternal attachment is most

disrupted during the first six months postpartum, early
intervention programs need to be developed.

Most stress

occurs after the infant is discharged and it is at this
time that more intensive intervention is needed to assist
the mother with attaching to her infant.

In addition,

programs to enhance the support systems are indicated.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY PROBLEM

Research shows that high risk infants, those with
congenital anomalies, handicaps, or who were premature, are
at a greater risk for child abuse.

Friederich and Boriskin

(1978) reviewed the literature and presented findings to
support the connection between child abuse and mental
retardation; speech problems,

learning disabilities,

blindness, and crippling disorders were also cited.

It is

theorized that poor maternal attachment is a factor in
child abuse with handicapped children (Schwartz & Schwartz,
1977).

It also is suggested that social support

facilitates the maternal attachment process (Barnard,
Bronfenbrenner,

1979).

1978;

The purpose of the present study

was to compare the attachment process of mothers with and
without a handicapped infant and to examine the effects of
stress and social support on this attachment process.
Attachment is an affectional tie binding one person to
another.

The development of maternal attachment is an

interactive process involving both mother and infant within
the context of the environment

(Barnard,

1978).

This

interaction involves the infant giving clear cues to the
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mother and responding to the mother's caregiving.

If the

infant fails to send clear cues, the mother may not be able
to interpret the message and respond appropriately;
likewise,

if the mother does not respond to the infant's

cues, the cues tend to diminish.

In addition,

if the

infant does not respond to the mother's cues, her actions
fade due to a lack of reinforcement (Barnard,

1978).

In

many instances, a handicapped child cannot respond to his
or her mother in the usual manner (Fraiberg,
1976; Stone & Chesney,

1978).

1974; Osofsky,

When the infant does not

respond, the mother may feel that the infant does not like
her.

This is a common statement of child abusing mothers

(Kempe & Helfer, 1972).
There are several theories regarding child abuse.
theory, the transitional theory,

One

proposes that child abuse

occurs from an interaction of the parent's disposition, the
child's characteristics and stressful environmental events
(Parke & Collmer, 1977).

The lack of maternal attachment

due to the infant's behavior is one factor in setting up
the situation for child abuse.
parents are a second factor.

Characteristics of the
How the parents were raised,

the parer-Its' child rearing attitudes, and their
psychological characteristics also contribute to child
abuse.

The third factor in child abuse is the environment

in which the parents and child reside.
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Parents who have a handicapped child experience many
stresses (Gallagher, Beckman & Cross,

1983).

There is a

high rate of marital disorganization in families having a
handicapped child (Gath,

1977; Mercer, 1977), as well as

the higher incidence of child abuse.

The emotional stress,

economic burdens, and time in caring for the child affect
the family's ability to cope.

Other stresses not related

to having"a handicapped infant further complicate the
situation.

Parents with a handicapped child seem to be

especially vulnerable to the factors that promote child
abuse.
Social support has been identified as an important
variable facilitating coping with stressful situations
<Eckenrode & Gore,

1981; House,

1981).

Social support also

has been identified as a factor facilitating maternal
attachment

(Barnard,

Easterbrooks, 1981).

1978; Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Lamb &
Barnard's third variable in the

interactive attachment process, the environment,

includes

the social network of the mother which provides social
support.

Lamb and Easterbrooks (1981) note that the amount

of time spent with the infant depends on help from the
Mother's social network.
Although there have been no studies examining the
effects of social support on attachment with a handicapped
infant, research has demonstrated that social support
reduces the stress of having a handicapped child and
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facilitates coping.

Ehler (1966) conducted a study

examining the feelings of mothers having a retarded child
and asked who had helped the mothers to cope.
Mothers cited community health nurses,

These

parent groups, and

in some cases, extended family as factors that aided their
adjustment.

Friedrich (1979) examined a number of

psychological and demographic variables to determine which
would be the best predictors of ability to cope with a
handicapped child.

He found that higher amounts of social

support were associated with lower stress scores.
Zimmerman (1981) also found that higher amounts of social
support were correlated with the perception of lower
amounts of stress in mothers having a child with cerebral
palsy.

Shokeir (1979) directed a study involving parents

of infants who had a genetic defect.
experimental design,

He used an

giving one group of parents intensive

counseling and support, and the other group1 a routine
follow-up appointment at a clinic.

The treatment group

subsequently had fewer marital problems.
Several studies examined the social networks of
families having a handicapped child and found that these
networks were smaller, denser, and had fewer friends and
more professionals (Kazak and Marvin,

1984; Zimmerman,

1981).
There is little research about maternal attachment
with a handicapped infant.

Furthermore, existing research
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has not controlled for other confounding variables (e.g.,
threatened loss of fetus, early separation after birth,
type of handicap, time of diagnosis) nor has such research
examined the attachment process over time.

There is a

minimal body of research concerning social support, social
networks and their effect on stress when having a
handicapped infant.

Lastly, there is no research examining

the effects of stress and social support on maternal
attachment with a handicapped infant.
The present study employed a prospective,

longitudinal

design comparing two different mother-infant groups on the
dependent variable, maternal attachment.

The independent

variables of handicap-nonhandicap, maternal
characteristics, perinatal events and other stressors were
analyzed for their effect on maternal attachment.

In

addition, the intervening variable, social networks and
support, was examined to determine its effect on the
attachment process.

Data were gathered from 36

mother-infant dyads at one, six, and twelve months
postpartum using interviews, questionnaires and observation
techniques.

In this sample,

and 21 were nonhandicapped.

15 infants were handicapped
Quantitative and qualitative

analyses were employed to answer the study's seven
questions and related hypotheses.

The knowledge gained

from the present study may be used to develop services for

families having a handicapped child and to guide policy,
thus improving health care delivery to this population.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The review of the literature for the present study
includes the areas of stress 9 social support and social
networks, and maternal-infant attachment.

Within Luch

area, the research relating to a handicapped infant is
delineated.

From the review, definitions of the

independent and dependent variables were derived and
important antecedent and intervening variables were
identified that guided the design of the present study.

THE STRESS OF HAVING A HANDICAPPED CHILD

The birth of a handicapped child is a maJor life
stressor to the parents.

In order to understand the stress

that parents encounter when there is a handicapped child,
the first section of the literature review discusses the
concept of stress and then presents the literature on the
stress parents experience when they have a handicapped
child.
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The Concept of Stress
The term stress has several meanings.

Some writers

use the term to indicate a stimulus; others refer to the
t"esponse.

For this review of the literature, the term

stt"ess was defined as "a collective term for ar, area of
study"

(Mor-at

&

Lazarus,

1977, p. 3>-

One of the first models of stress, proposed by Selye,
contained four components -- stressors, mediating factors,
adaptive syndrome and adaptive or maladaptive responses
<Doht"enwend,

1961).

Subsequent models of stress have beer,

developed and are elaborations of Selye's model.

Stress

theory proposes that when individuals are exposed to
stressors, there is a response that produces an outcome.
Stressors are stimuli and can be classified as
physiological, psychological or sociological
Lazarus,

1977).

(Monat &

The response to the stressor occurs within

the body and Selye called this response the general
adaptation syndrome (GAS).
alarm reaction,

The syr,drome begins with an

followed by adaptation or resistance.

If

the individual is exposed to stressors for a prolonged
period of time, he/she loses the ability to adapt and the
third stage of exhaustion or collapse occurs (Selye,
1977) •

Again, some authors call this response stress,

while others use the term strain or tension.

In the

present study, the term strain was used when referring to
the individual's response to a stressor.

After the body

9
has responded to the stressor, there are outcomes that are
either adaptive or maladaptive.
categot'ized as physiological

These outcomes can be

(heart attack),

psychological

(depression) or sociological (crime).
Not everyone exposed to a stressor develops a health
problem.

Selye's model included mediating factors and

researchers have identified numerous mediators that affect
the response of strain or facilitate coping.

Social

support is one of the maJor mediating variables and it will
be reviewed in a subsequent section.
Since the advent of Selye's work, there have been many
studies concerning the relationship of stressors, strain
and health.

Dohrenwend (1961) examined the relationship of

stress to mental illness; Cassel (1976) looked at the
effects of stress on physical health.

Both found that

exposure to stressors had a negative effect on health.
There are numerous studies cited in the following section
that examined the effects of having a handicapped child (a
stressor) on the physical,

psychological, and sociological

well-being of parents (the outcome).
In conclusion, the concept of stress is a complex
variable that includes the components of stressors, strain,
health outcomes, and mediating factors.

There is

sufficient evidence that stressors have a negative effect
on an individual's physical, psychological, and/or
sociological health.

To date, many mediators have been
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identified that influence the stress process.
mediators is the concept of social support.

One of these
The next

section examines the concept of stress as it relates tel
parents having a handicapped child.

The Stress of Having a Handicapped Child

A substantial body of literature has been written
regarding the stress of having a handicapped child.

The

present review is limited to the research that examines the
stress of having a handicapped child from the time of birth
through early childhood (0-6 years old).

Research

concerning the birth of a handicapped infant as a stressor
is reviewed as well as the research dealing with the strain
and negative effects of having a handicapped child.
Lastly, the review of the literature discusses selected
mediating factors that affect the adaptive or maladaptive
outcomes of having a handicapped child.
Stressors.

Research has shown that many parents of

handicapped children encounter more stressors than parents
of nonhandicapped children.

Zimmerman (1981) compared the

number of stressors experienced by families with a cerebral
palsied child to families having a nonhandicapped child.
The mothers of the handicapped children reported much
higher levels of stress than did the control mothers.
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Some stressors are related to the child; others to
concomitant problems.

The studies identifying the

stressors associated with having a handicapped child found
the following types of stressors:

financial

(Bell,

Gabel, McDowell & Cerreto, 1983; Kazak & Marvin,
Kornblatt & Heinrich,
(Bell,

child's

behaviot~s

ZimmermaYI,

1984;

1985), problems with caregiving

1981; Gabel, et al.,

Kornblatt & Heinrich,

1981;

1983; Kazak & MarviYI,

1985; West,

(Bell,

1984;

1984), dealing with the

1981; Kazak

& Mat~vin,

1984;

1981), social isolation (Gabel, et al.,

1983; Zimmerman,

1981), managing the plan of treatment

(Kazak & Marvin,

1984; Kornblatt

& Heinrich, 1985; Strauss

& Munton, 1985), restructuring parental roles (Kazak &
Marvin,

1984;

Zimmerman, 1981),

family activities

lack of time for other

(Gabel, et al.,

uncertainty CKazak & Marvin,
reactions of others (West,

1983; West,

1984), the

1984), and dealing with the

1985).

Another stressor for many parents is not knowing if
the child is handicapped.

Not all diagnoses can be made at

birth; many problems such as developmental delay and
cerebral palsy cannot be made until the infant gets older.
Barsch's (1968) st udy fOIJnd t hat on I y 30" of the subJ ect s
knew that they were taking home a handicapped infant at
birth; for the others,

it was as long as six months before

they knew definitely that there was a problem.
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Bernheimer, Young & Winton (1983) researched three
specific situations that were a source of strain:

the time

of initial diagnosis, the point at which help was first
sought, and the transition from an infant program to a
preschool program.

The child's charactet'istics were a

maJor factor influencing the strain created by the initial
diagnosis.

For those families whose child had a

recognizable problem, the diagnosis usually was given to
the parents early.

When the problem was less apparent,

it

was often 20 months before the parents were told something
concrete, and many parents sought out several health
professionals first.

The parents who had a child with arl

early, definitive problem felt as if they were a passive
recipient of the information; parents whose child had a
less definitive problem felt that they were more active in
the diagnostic process.

The other issue concerning the

initial diagnosis was the manner in which the parents were
told about the problem.

The literature cited many

instances in which the professional was perceived by the
parent to be callous and uncaring.

Each situation was

stressful to the parent.
The second point of stress associated with the
research of Bernheimer, et al.

(1983) was that of obtaining

services and again, this was influenced by the child's
characteristics.

Those parents of children with definite

problems (e.g., Down's syndrome) were referred, while those
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parents of children with less recognizable conditions had
difficulty locating resources.
The third stressful situation was that of selecting a
preschool.

With mainstreaming, there was little to guide

the parent in making the decision whether to choose a
public school or a special school.
The age of the child appears to influence the types
and numbers of stressors.

Kornblatt and Heinrich (1985)

surveyed 24 families of handicapped children, ages birth to
21 year old, to determine their needs and coping
abilities.

The researchers found that families with

younger children (under 6) had more needs and were coping
less well than families whose children had reached the
teenage years.
In summary, research indicates that parents of a
handicapped infant encounter many stressors, significantly
more than parents of nonhandicapped children.

The nature

of the infant's handicap affects the number of stressors
parents encounter.

Parents have the stressors of financial

costs, burden of caregiving, and dealing with the health
professionals.
stressor.

In some cases, the reaction of others is a

Although parents encounter stressful times

throughout the life of the child, the early years appear to
have the most stressors because of learning about the
problem and seeking resources.
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Strain.

Early research concerning the strain of

having a handicapped child focused on the parents'
reactions to the birth of a handicapped child.

Solnit and

Stark (1961) described the parental reactions in terms of
the concept of loss.

The parents

pr~pare

for the birth of

a normal child, and when a less than perfect child is born,
the discrepancy represents a loss of what was to be.
With this loss,

parents experience grief.

Fortier and

Wanlass (1984) reviewed the literature on grief and having
a handicapped child, and proposed the following five
stages:
closure.

impact, denial, grief,

focusing outward and

The impact stage involved the feelings of

numbness, shock, anxiety and disorganization.
not hearing, shopping for cures,

imagin~ry

Disbelief,

explanations,

and distorted expectations characterized the denial stage.
The third stage, grief,

included feelings of anger, asking

why, seeking someone to blame,

feeling helpless, sadness,

feeling alone, doubting self, humiliation, guilt and
awareness of prior unresolved problems.

The anger could be

directed at the child, the professionals, or others.

The

focusing outward stage included information seeking,
reconsidering options, formulating plans, accepting reality
and relief.

The last stage, closure,

is characterized by

an emergence of family solidarity and meeting the child's
needs.

Until recently, most research and literature

stressed the negative reactions to having a handicapped
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child.

Fortier and Wanlass' model begins to build in the

positive adaptive aspects of grief.
Roskies (1972) studied the feelings of mothers who had
thalidomide babies.

The initial feelings of mothers were

shock and denial; many hoped that they and their child
would die.

Wanting to escape and aversion towards the

infant were reported also.

Early separation from the

child, frequent hospitalizations, and the uncertainty of
the child's survival, prognosis and future development were
other stressors reported by these mothers.
Olshansky
sorrow.

(19~2)

described the phenomenon of chronic

Parents having a handicapped child go through a

grief process as do others experiencing a loss, but the
process is chronic.

When a child dies, the results are

final, the child is gone; but with the birth of a
handicapped child, the child is present to remind the
parents of their loss of a nonhandicapped child.
Since Olshansky wrote on chronic sorrow, there has
been controversy about whether parents overcome their grief
(time bound grief) or not

(chronic sorrow).

Wikler, Wasow

and Hatfield (1981) tested the chronic sorrow theory by
gathering data from 32 families of retarded children.

The

results supported Olshansky's theory of chronic sorrow with
75~

of the families indicating that their grief was still

present, although the researchers did not indicate how long

it had been since the children's birth.
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In summary, research supports the idea that having a
handicapped child is a stressor and that it produces a
reaction, strain.

This strain manifests itself through the

feelings of loss and grief.

Studies indicate that this

grief may be ongoing for a majority of parents.

With this

ongoing strain, negative physical, psychological and/or
sociological outcomes would be expected.
Outcomes.

Many studies examined the outcomes of

having a handicapped child, although the outcome measures
were widely varied.

An early study· by Boles (1959) looked

at mothers having a cerebral palsied child.

He

hypothesized that mothers of cerebral palsied children
would differ significantly from mothers of nonhandicapped
children by having a higher degree of anxiety,

guilt,

protective attitudes towards the children, rejection of
their children, unrealistic attitudes, marital conflict and
social withdrawal.

He administered a questionnaire to SO

parents of cerebral palsied children and 60 parents of
nonhandicapped children.

Overprotectiveness and marital

conflict were the two variables that differed significantly
between the groups.

Boles also examined the mothers'

evaluation of the child and found that the mothers of the
cerebral palsied children scored higher on items indicating
an unfavorable evaluation of the child.
Gath (1977) conducted a prospective,

longitudinal

study examining the impact of Down's children on parents.
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Subjects were matched with nonhandicapped families.

At the

end of 18 months, the only significant difference between
the two groups was in marital functioning.

The handicapped

families had significantly higher divorce and marital
dysfunctioning rates than the families with nonhandicapped
children.

It was felt that mothers of the Down's children

were depressed, although there was no measure of this.
follow-up report (Bath,

A

1985) indicated that there were no

further marital breakdowns in the handicapped group,
suggesting that the marriage was most vulnerable to strain
during the initial stage.

Depression continued to be a

problem with the Down's mothers,

but again there were no

significant differences in maJor psychiatric illness
between groups.
Waisbren (1980) explored the reactions of parents
having a handicapped child.

A comparison of parents'

attitudes towards themselves and towards their children was
made using two groups: handicapped and nonhandicapped.

The

t'esults showed that the parents of the developmentally
handicapped child expressed more feelings of hopelessness,
anger, or reJection towards the child.

These parents also

felt that thsy had changed in more negative ways since the
birth of their child.
In conclusion, the consequences of having a
handicapped child are varied.

Many studies indicate that

there is a higher rate of marital disruption in these
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families, although the vulnerability may be highest during
the early period following diagnosis.

The results of

studies examining the physical and psychological health of
parents after the birth of a handicapped child also varied,
but there is an indication that many parents of handicapped
children experience depression that was ongoing.

Stress

theory suggests that some parents adapt to the strain,
while others do not, and that there may be mediating
variables that affect this adaptation.
Mediators.

Many studies concerning the stress of

having a handicapped child examined the effects of various
intervening variables.

Friedrich (1979) explored a number

of psychosocial and demographic variables to determine
which were the best predictors of the coping behavior of
mothers of handicapped children.

Data regarding marita:

satisfaction, religiosity, social support, severity of the
handicap, child's place of residence and social
characteristics were obtained and analyzed using multiple
regression techniques.

Marital satisfaction and social

support both correlated significantly with mother's coping
behavior.

Surprisingly, the severity of the child's

disability correlated with coping with those parents having
a severely handicapped child coping better than those
parents having a less severely handicapped child.
Friedrich interpreted this result as indicating that the
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relationship between the stressor and the outcome was not
linear,

but that mediating factors influenced adaptation.

McKinney (1983) also explored the effects of the
various intervening variables on the stress of having a
handicapped child and found that support from the spouse
was the most significant variable in predicting the
mother's stress score as measured by the Parenting Stress
Index.

Higher spouse support correlated with lower stress

scores.
The results of studies concerning marital satisfaction
are confusing.

As cited earlier, some studies indicated

that the strain of having a handicapped child negatively
impacted on marital satisfaction; other studies suggested
that marital satisfaction was a mediator.
satisfaction was a mediator,
support.

When marital

it was a source of social

Most studies did not have measures of marital

satisfaction prior to the birth of the

handicappe~

infant.

In any case, the marital relationship is a variable that
needs to be considered when researching the effects of
having a handicapped child.
Friedrich, Wilturner & Cohen (1985) examined parents'
coping from the perspective of Lazarus' categories of
coping resources.

The study hypothesized that these coping

resources would relate to the number of family and parent
problems the subJects identified.
studied were parents'

The specific variables

level of education and income,
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depression and psychological well-being, satisfaction with
spouse and family support, religiosity, and locus of
control.

Characteristics of the child also were analyzed.

Results were that the social networks,

locus of control,

and depression were significantly correlated with the
number of parent and family problems, as were behavior
problems and medical involvement of the child.

A follow-up

of this study eight months later had the same results.

It

is unclear from the author's description of the measurement
instruments whether the measures of social support

(marital

adjustment and family relations) were conceptually
different variables from those of the dependent variable,
number of parent and family problems.
Cross (1980) conducted a study to identify factors
that were associated with families who had made an
outstanding adJustment to the presence of a handicapped
child.

Qualitative data from interviews and observations

suggested that parents with healthy personalities wera able
to make this adJustment.

No other factors in the study

were significant.
In conclusion, the birth of a child with a handicap is
a stressful situation in which the parents' response can be
characterized as a grief response.

Studies have examined

various outcomes to this strain and indicate that many
parents of handicapped children have outcomes of poor
psychological health, as well as sociological problems such
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as family disruption.

However, not all parents of

handicapped children have maladaptive outcomes,

indicating

that certain mediating variables aid in alleviating the
strain.

The factors that seem to affect the outcome can be

categorized into those concerning the child (severity of
the disability), the parents

(personality,

psychological

adaptability and resiliency), the family network, the
larger social network, the professional services a
community provides, and society's beliefs (Gabel, et al.,
1983).

SOCIAL SUPPORT AND SOCIAL NETWORKS OF FAMILIES HAVING A
HANDICAPPED CHILD

Research has indicated that social support is a major
intervening variable in the stress-adaptation continuum.
The review of the literature discusses the concepts of
social support and social network including the
definitions, the maJor theories, and issues regarding the
complexity of the constructs.

This review provides a

foundation for the discussion concerning the social support
systems of families, and of families having a handicapped
child.
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Social Support and Network Theory
The

c~ncept

of social support as a factor that

influences the well-being of an individual has been studied
in depth by behavioral scientist and health professionals
for the past 15 years (Broadhead, et al.,
definition of social support varies.
cited by many authors,

1983).

The

A classic definition,

is that of Cobb (1976,

p. 300) who

stated that social support is "information leading the
subject to believe that he is cared for and loved,

is

esteemed and valued, and belongs to a network of
c.:.nlmunicat ie,rl and nlUtual obI igat iorls. "
Social networks are the structures through which
social support is supplied.

Mi tchell

(1969,

p.2) defi ned a

social network as "a specific set of linkages among a
defined set of persons, with the additional property that
the characteristics of these linkages as a whole may be
used to interpret the social behavior of the persons
iywolved."

Kahn arid Antonucci

(1980) used the

tel~m

COywoy

to indicate networks seen in the life course perspective.
The connection between social networks and social support
is that networks

at~e

viewed as "an enduring

pattel~rl

of

continuous or intermittent ties that playa significant
part in maintaining the psychological and physical
integrity of the individual over time"
1976, p. 41).
friends,

(Caplan

& Killilea,

Support networks are composed of family,

neighbors, co-workers and others who know the
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individual and provide support.

Although the definitions

of social support and social networks are different, the
terms often are used interchangeably.

Some research

focuses on one concept, while other studies deal with both.
Most social support theorists believe that social
support is a multidimensional concept.

Many typologies of

social support have been proposed to depict this
multidimensionality, and although these typologies vary,
most contain the elements of tangible and emotional
support.

Kahn and Antonucci (1980) approached the

definition and typology of social support from the
theoretical base of attachment and roles.

They defined

social support as "interpersonal transactions that
one or more of the following key elements:
affirmation, and aid"

(1980, p. 267).

affect,

The affective

category includes ths feelings of liking,
admiration.

inclu~e

love, respect or

Expressions of agreement or appropriateness

indicate affirmation; and aid is direct assistance
including the giving of services, material objects, money
or information.
Although Kahn and Antonucci

different~ated

between the

affective and affirmative categories, research by Norbeck,
Lindsey and Carrieri (1981,

1983) suggests that these

constructs may be related.

Other theorists who specified

Multiple categories also found correlations among similar
elements (e.g.,

informational and tangible support).

A few
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researchers suggest that social support is a unidimensional
concept •

Brown (1985) administered the Support Behaviors

.Inventory (SBI) to 313 expectant couples during the latter
half of pregnancy and used statistical procedures to
investigate whether the elements of emotional, material,
informational, and appraisal support were discrete.

The

results indicate that these dimensions were not
independent,
II

but that there was one dominant construct of

pet'cei ved degree of expet'ienced Sl.lpp.:ot't II (Br,:,wl"l,

1985,

p.

4). The implications are that more research is needed in
defining the concept of social support and that until more
is known about the unidimensional versus multidimensional
issue,

research involving the concept of social support

should tap all the theorized dimensions and should analyze
the data by examining total and dimension scores.
The importance of social support emerged in the
mid-1970's when studies reported that social support had an
effect on health and illness.

Since that time, studies

have included psychiatric populations,
elderly and widowed (Broadhead, et al.,

pregnant women, the
1983).

There are

two major views on how social support and health relate.
One view is that social support has a main effect on
health; this occurs in two different ways (House, 1981).
First, social support may have a direct effect on health by
providing the basic needs of individuals (e.g., affection,
approval,

belongingness, social contact).

Secc')"ld 1 y, soc i a I
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support may have a direct effect on the incidence of
stress; that is, the presence of social support enables one
to avoid stressors that cause illness.

Langlie's (1977)

research on social networks, health beliefs and preventive
health behavior concluded that social support positively
influenced individuals to perform preventive health
behaviors, thereby having a main effect on health.
The other maJor view on how social support and health
relate asserts that social support plays a stress buffering
role; that social support modifies the effects of stressors
and strain so that health is not impaired.
mediation occurs still is being explored,
exist.

How this
but several ideas

It is suggested that one's support system supplies

the aid, whether it be information, money or assistance, to
help an individual cope with stress.

It also is suggested

that the knowledge that one is cared for reduces the
effects clf the stress, thus enabling one to cope more
effectively (Caplan & Killilea,

1976).

Much of the controversy surrounding the main effects
and buffering theories derives from the conflicting
outcomes of numerous studies (Broadhead, et al.,

1983).

Cohen and Syme (1985) suggested that the differences in
research results may be due to different conceptualizations
and measures of social support.

They stated that direct

effects tend to occur when the study examines the degree to
which a person is embedded within a network, while the
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buffering effects appear when the availability of support
is assessed.

Thoits (1982) identified three main problems

with current social support research and believed that
these problems caused an overestimation of the buffering
The three problems were that of inadequately

effect.

conceptualizing the construct of social support,
confounding the measure of social support with the concept
of stress, and using designs that tend to spuriously
inflate the buffering effect.

FrOM the collective body of

knowledge that has been derived from research,

it appears

that social support has both a main effect and mediating
function.

Furthermore,

it is important to continue to

distinguish the different functions, as information on the
main effects would assist with prevention of problems due
to stress, while the knowledge about buffering would assist
with intervention.
The relationship between stress 9 social support and
health is not linear.

Research has identified

person-centered factors such as gender, age,

race, social

class and personality that have an effect on social
support.

"An adequate (predictive) model of the

relationship between social support and well-being must
consider individual differences in need for such support,
as well as the social and environmental contexts in which
support is perceived, mobilized, given, and taken" (Cohen
Syme,

1985, p. 9).

In other words, the relationship

&
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between stress and social support is not simple.
Broadhead, et ala

(1983) have put this in the perspective

of person-environment fit.

There needs to be a good fit

between the needs of the individual and the resources
supplied by the environment; likewise the person needs to
have the ability to respond to the environmental demands.
Cohen and Syme (1985, p. 10) elaborated and posed the
following questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Who is providing the support?
What kind of support is being provided?
To whom is the support provided?
For which problem is support provided?
When is the support provided?
For how long is support provided?
What are the costs of giving and receiving support?
How do these various issues interact in determining
support levels?

Who is providing support.

Support can be provided

through the formal and informal sectors of the individual's
network.

A formal network is composed of professional

helpers (i.e., nurses, social workers, counselors).
informal network consists of family,
neighbors.

friends,

An

and

Some researchers believe that only the informal

network provides support.

This belief stems from the idea

that a person in the informal network has the quality of
caring, a bond of commitment and the potential for
receiving support from the helpee.

Others believe that the

formal network provides certain types of support such as
information and linkages to resources that the informal
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system cannot supply.

This researcher thinks that both

sectors of the support system are important and that
research is needed to ascertain what types of support are
best provided by professionals and what are best provided
by the informal network.
instance,

Furthermore,

in the latter

professionals can then determine when to mobilize

the informal sector, rather than intervening directly.
Another way to explore who is providing support is by
the source (e.g., spouse, relative, friend, or neighbor).
Several studies indicate that the effectiveness of the
support was influenced by who provided it.

Litwak and

Szelenyi (1969) studied to whom individuals would turn if
ill for a day, sick for a couple of weeks, and in bed
several months.
situation t
third.

Respondants named a neighbor for the first

friends for the second and relatives for the

Holahan and Moos (1981) collected data from a

random sample of 244 men and women and found that Men get
more benefit from people in their work setting (friends,
colleagues), while women get more benefit from their
family.

In Gottlieb's (1978) study of 40 single mothers,

he found that these mothers used their informal supports
for their problems except when the problem dealt with the
child; then the mothers used formal supports.

Thus, there

are properties about the helper that affect social support
(e.g.,

the availability of the person giving the help, the
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degree of compatibility between the helper and the
t"ece i vet") •
Another source of social support is the spouse.

As

would be expected, married individuals named their spouse
as a confidant in many instances.

Stephens, Blau, Oser,

and Millar (1978) found that married individuals received
more support than never married, widowed and divorced.
Married individuals had more work related people in their
networks, while single individuals had more friends.
Although married couples have more support, death of a
spouse can drastically alter this situation.
The density of the network is another factor to
consider when examining who is providing the support.
Density is defined as the degree to which members in a
network know each other.

Often, dense networks have a

maJorlty of kin within the network and less friends and
acquaintances.

It appears that dense networks are able to

provide different types of support than less dense
networks.

Granovetter (1982) called the ties in a low

density network "weak ties" and theorized that these weak
ties were bridges to resources in the environment.

Or. the

other hand, he said strong ties may be better for other
supportive functions such as emotional support.

Hirsch

(1980) studied the natural support systems of widows and
found that womer. who had less dense networks had fewer
psychological symptoms.

He postulated that dense networks
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were composed primarily of immediate family members, while
less dense networks included extended family and friends.
Hirsch thought that the widows needed to be able to get
support from outside the family to fill the void caused by
the loss of their husbands.

In this case, friends were

better able to meet the support needs.
Reciprocity is a final factor in examining who is
providing the support.

There is research indicating that

if the helpee can reciprocate the support to the helper,
the support is more effective (Pearl in, 1985; House,
1981).

In addition, Procidano and Heller (1983) found that

there was a higher degree of reciprocity among siblings
than among friends when looking at perceived social support
from the two different types of persons.
What kind of support is being provided?

Wills (1985)

thought that different types of support were needed for
different situations.

In looking at the effects of

tangible, emotional and informational support on
psychological symptoms and morale, Schaefer, Coyne and
Lazarus (1981) found that informational support was
positively associated with good morale, while the presence
of tangible and emotional support were negatively related
to depression and poor morale.
Mercer, Hackley and Bostrom (1984) examined the
effects of social support on maternal role attainment with
teenagers of whom 32_ were married.

Maternal role
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attainment was defined as "attachment to the infant,
gratification in the role, competency in the role, the
infant's growth and development and ways irritating infant
behaviors were handled" (p. 250).

This variable was

measured with the Neonatal Perception Inventory,

Leife~~'s

Feelings about the Baby, Russell's Gratification in the
Role, Blank's Maternal Behavior Scales, Disbrow's Ways of
Handling Irritating Child Behaviors and Ross Laboratory's
Motor and Social Development scales.

Data were obtained

during early postpartum and at 1, 4, 8, and 12 months after
delivery.

The results were that at least one type of

support (emotional,

instrumental,

informa~ional,

appraisal)

correlated positively with the outcome measure at each time
period except for the eight month time.

The type of

support that was significant varied with each time period.
The one month outcomes were significantly correlated with
emotional,

informational and instrumental support; the four

month outcomes were correlated with instrumental support
only.

At one year, emotional support again was

significantly correlated with the maternal behaviors. This
study indicates that different types of support are needed
at different time periods for different problems.
Norbeck and Scheiner (1982) studied the effects of
social support on parenting in single parent families.
There was a significant negative correlation between the
amount of support received through talking with members of
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the network and parenting problems.

Absence of a close

friend and the lack of availability of people on whom to
call fOl' practical help also were negatively related to
parenting problems.

Actual practical help was not

significantly related to parenting problems and the authors
attribute this to the desire of the mothers to be
self-sufficient.

The type of support that the women in

this study needed was to know that someone was available
for help when needed.
To whom is the support provided?

There are factors

regarding the recipient that affect the relationship
between stress and social support.
person's personality.

One factor is the

The ability of individuals to

develop a social network may be due to their personality
traits.

There also is the question as to whether all

individuals have the same need for support.

A study by

Lally, Black, Thornock and Hawkins (1979) found that their
population of older women living in single room hotels had
voluntarily chosen to be isolated as they valued
independence and self-sufficiency.
For which problem is support provided?
aspects to this issue.

There are two

The first deals with whether social

support is effective for all types of stressors,
positive events.

including

Cobb (1976) felt that only negatively

stressful events were mediated by social support.

Sarason,

Johnson and Siegel (1978) found that negative life events
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correlated with measures of stress, while positive events
did not.

Norbeck (1981) developed a theoretical grid for

predicting the amount of support required and the duration
of support needed.

She theorized that high stress

situations of an acute nature needed short term,

intense

support, while day-to-day stresses required long term or
continuous support of low intensity.
The second aspect concerns the match between the
specific type of stressor (the problem) and social
support.

Morrow, Hoagland and Carnike (1981) found that

the effectiveness of the support for parents of children
with cancer was influenced by whether the child was in the
treatment stage, remission or had died.
In conclusion, there are several factors surrounding
the stressful event that affect social support.

The

severity of the stress, the length of time under that
stress, and the requireMents for help deterMined by the
particular stressful situation contribute to the need for,
availability of, and outcomes of social support.
When

1S

the support provided?

The timing of the

support is another factor to consider.

Little research has

explored this area and it may be that a certain type of
support is more effective at the beginning of the stressful
situation, while another type of support is better later
on.
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For how long is support provided?
support for a short period of time,
support over a long period of time.

Many people give

but do not provide
The literature

regarding support with handicapped children cited parents
comments about the help dissipating over time (Darling,
1979).

Again this is an area with little research.

What are the costs of giving and receiving support?
Although much of the social support literature focuses on
positive outcomes, one's support system can produce
stress.

Conflict with specific members within one's

support system might cause their support to be less
beneficial.

Barrera's (1981) study with pregnant teenagers

found that there was a significant correlation between the
number of social network members who were perceived as
being at conflict with the teenager and the psychological
outcomes.

A related concept is satisfaction with the

support one is receiving.

Very few studies or measurement

tools examined the concepts of satisfaction and conflict.
In addition,

little attention has been given to the costs

of providing the support.

Particularly in the area of long

term care, the cost of providing support needs to be
considered.

Recently, research has examined the effects of

giving support on the caregiver of the elderly.

This same

idea needs to be examined with the care of a handicapped
child.

One study that did explore the cost of caregiving,

Cooke and Lawton,

(1984) surveyed 398 families and found
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that mothers provide the maJority of care for their
handicapped child.

In addition, these families did not

receive much support from relatives,

friends or neighbors.

Also, a majority of the families did not participate in
voluntary organizations that provided support.
How do these various issues interact in determining
support level?

Each of the aforementioned

issu~s

affects

the other in determining the level of support that an
individual receives.

McLanahan, Wedemeyer and Adelberg's

(1981) study of social support with single women is a good
illustration of this

comple~ity.

These authors

hypothesized that single women would be more vulnerable
than others to stressful life events and common every day
strains because they had fewer social supports or personal
resources.

When analyzing the social networks of these

women, they found the results to be more

There

comple~.

were three network patterns and each pattern varied in
size, denSity and

multiple~ity

(e.g., the number of the

types of support provided by each individual).

The

researchers found that for some women, a particular type of
network provided support while for others,

it was

stressful.
There are many factors associated with the person, the
situation and the environment that seem to affect the
relationship

betwe~n

social support and stress.

Further

research is needed regarding each of these factors and the
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interactions among them.
co~sider

these variables

In addition, research needs to
whe~

studying the concept of

social support.
In summary, the concept of social support has been
defined in numerous ways and furthermore, there are several
typologies of specific supportive behaviors.
to be

agreeme~t

and tangible.

There appears

that the supportive behaviors are emotional
Social support is provided through the

social network which is composed of spouse, relatives,
friends, neighbors and helping professionals.

Evidence

indicates the social support is both preventative and
buffering.

The

relatio~ship

between stress and social

support is complex, with factors dealing with who is
providing what to whom for which problem when and for how
long.

Social Support. Social Networks and the Family
Since the present study examined social support with
parents having a handicapped child, a review of the
literature concerning social support and the family was
completed to identify the relevant issues that pertain to
families having a handicapped child.
The family long has been considered a social structure
that provides support to its members.

Caplan and Killilea

(1976) defined nine support functions of the family that
could be categorized into aid, affect, and affirmation.
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These writers qualified their statments by saying a family
is supportive only if it is stable,
communicating.

intact and

Families can come under stress and the

immediate network may be taxed in its efforts to provide
support.

It is during these times of stress that the

family may need the support of extended family members and
non-kin (Unger & Powell,
1980) •

1980) or the community (Brandt,

"A strong t'elat ion between social networks and a

family's adaptation to stress is suggested in findings in
studies dealing with societal crises, personal health,

life

transitions, and family interaction," (Unger & Powell,
1980, p. 567).
Several studies examined the effects of the social
network on the family.

Abernethy (1973) hypothesized that

the density of a social network predicts a woman's attitude
to her children and her response to the demands of the
maternal role.

The results indicate that women with a

dense network feel more competent than those women with
less dense networks.

Frequency of contact, proximity and

amount of time of contact were not significantly related.
Cronenwett (1985) reported a longitudinal study which
measured first time parent's social networks before and
after the birth of a child and compared those data with the
parent's adaptation.

Results indicate that there is a

significant relationship between confidence in ability to
cope with the tasks of parenting, and social support and
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the network; likewise a significant relationship existed
between satisfaction with parenting and infant care, and
social support and the network.

There were no significant

results for the other outcoMe Measures:

perception of

spouse participation in child care, gratification froM the
labor and delivery experience and satisfaction with life
situation and circuMstances.

The best predictor of

satisfaction with parenting role and infant care was
eMotional support.

Network size correlated with

perceptions of support for parenting role froM parents,
friends and relatives.

Density correlated with the quality

of the relationship with spouse, gratification with labor
and delivery, and satisfaction with parenthood and infant
care.
Wahler (1980) exaMined the networks of 18 Mother-child
dyads who were referred for help in parenting.

He found

that the Mothers having fewer contacts with friends
( i nsu 1 ar Mot hers) wet'e More like I y to have i nt el'act i or.
probleMs with their children.

This pattern also occurred

on a day to day basis; that is, on the days when Mothers'
reported More contacts, they also reported less problems
with the child.

Wahler suggested that the extra-faMily

social contacts May influence the child interaction
patterns in the hOMe.
In sUMMary, the review of the literature regarding
social support, social networks and the faMily concurred
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with the general theory on social support.

Evidence

suggests that the social support provided through one's
network aids the family in coping during stressful
situations, thereby promoting psychological and social
well-being.

Research outcomes support the idea that there

are different types of support and that the particular
situation might require a specific supportive action.

The

charactet'istics of the network (density, reciprocity,
multiplexity) also may affect the quantity and quality of
the support received.

Social Support and Networks and Families with a Handicapped
Chi ld
Social Support.

Since 1979, several studies have

investigated the effects of social support and/or networks
on families having a handicapped child.

Friedrich (1979)

conducted a study in which a number of psychological and
demographic variables were examined to determine which
would be the best predictors of coping with a handicapped
child.

He administered several questionnaires including a

social support index to 98 mothers of handicapped children
ages 2-19 years old.

Using multiple regression techniques,

Friedt'ich found that the scores on the social support indeK
were negatively correlated with stress indicating that
higher amounts of social support were associated with lower
stress scores.

Marital satisfaction was measured
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separately and it accounted for

79~

of the predictive

ability.
Cross (1980) conducted a similar study with the
purpose of identifying the strengths associated with
families who had made an outstanding adJustment to the
presence of a handicapped child.

The subJects were 50

families of handicapped children.

Staff rated 29 parents

as successful and 21 parents as average in adaptation.
There were no significant differences in social support
between the two groups.
made some

~egree

Since both groups seemed to have

of adaptation,

it is possible that both

groups were receiving an adequate amount of social support
and there would be no significant differences.
McKinney (1983) assessed the effects of social
support, type of intervention,

locus of control and child's

diagnosis as moderators of stress with b7 mothers of
handicapped children.

The highest predictor variable was

the spouse's support.
Zimmerman (1981) studied the relationship between
social support and the stress of raising a handicapped
child.

He used a checklist which included data

fro~

informal and formal sources, as well as data reflecting the
specific type of support received.

The subJects were 20

mothers of cerebral palsied children and 15 mothers of
nonhandicapped children.

The results were that there was a

negative relationship between the level of informal support
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of the mothers having a handicapped child and the
perception of stress.

There was no such relationship with

the nonhandicapped group.

Zimmerman also found that the

type of support was important with higher levels of
emotional support correlating with lower levels of stress.
The best source of this support was from friends and
neighbors.

A third finding was that different kinds of

support wet'e needed depending on the amount and type of
stress.

In high stress situations, emotional support from

the informal network was most effective, while with low
level stress (child rearing strain) advice-feedback from
either the informal or formal network was most effective.
Oh (1984) examined the relationship between family
functioning and social support with a sample of Korean
families having a mentally retarded child.

Data were

collected from 73 families using the Norbeck Social Support
Questionnaire, the Family Functioning Index and the Family
Strengths tool.

Oh found that these families had less

functional support (aid) and fewer network members as
compared to the normative data reported by Norbeck;
furthermore the functional support score was the most
significant predictor of family outcome.

It is not known

whether these results are due to the presence of a
handicapped child or to cultural differences, as little
research on social support cross-culturally has been
completed.
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Stagg (1983) compared the content of social support in
families having a mentally retarded child with families
having a nonhandicapped child.

In looking at emotional

support, tangible support, socialization, social
reinforcement and cognitive guidance, he found no
significant differences in the amount of support received
by either group.

There were differences in the degree of

satisfaction with the support between the handicap and
nonhandicap groups and this interacted with the child's
age.

Mothers of young retarded children felt significantly

less satisfied about their support.

Conversely, mothers of

teenaged retarded children felt significantly more
satisfied with their support.
Finally, a study by Brandt (1984a) upheld the
buffering effect of social support with families having a
handicapped child.

Brandt collected data on 91 mothers of

developmentally disabled children using the Personal
Resource Questionnaire and the Life Experiences Survey.
There were significant correlations between negative life
events and perceived support and satisfaction with
support.

Mothers with higher negative events scores were

More likely to perceive less support and be less satisfied,
especially in the areas of emotional and affirmational
support.

Availability of a partner was the significant

predictor of perceived support.

Analysis of the support

data indicated that the respondents were selective in
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the choice of support given for a specific problem.
example,

53~

"For

of the respondents would count on

professionals during an emergency, but only

20~

would count

on professionals for help with the handicapped child's
care •••

(Bt~andt,

19S4a, p. 11).

In conclusion, research suggests that the presence of
social support buffers the effects of having a handicapped
child.

Four studies found significant correlations between

the amount of social support and the amount of stress
experienced by parents having a handicapped child.

Several

studies indicated that who provides the support is
important.

Support from the spouse has been found to be

significant, as was emotional
stress situations.

suppOt~t

from friends for high

Lastly, satisfaction with the support

was a significant factor.
Some studies have demonstrated the effects of social
support by showing positive results after applying an
intervention.

Shokeir (1979) developed two protocols for

helping families having a handicapped infant.

Treatment A

was a conservative plan that included the pediatrician
telling the family about the diagnosis at six weeks of age,
referring the family to the g?netics clinic two to four
months after the infant was born, and having follow-up care
provided by the pediatrician as part of well-baby care.
Treatment B consisted of telling the parents the diagnosis
at an earlier time, having the family counseled by a
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genetic associate, having the family attend the genetics
clinic at six weeks, and giving review counseling at six
months.

He tested the two treatments using a sample of 25

Down's Syndrome i!1fants and families.

Results of the study

showed that more of the parents in the Treatment B group
kept their child, that none of the families separated, that
these families sought more advice, and that none had early
sterilization.
Another intervention study, the FIT ProJect

(Family,

Infant, and Toddler), attempted to involve the extended
family in the education and care of the handicapped child
(Gabel & Kotsch,

1981).

Bimonthly evening clinics for

extended family members were held.
subJective impressions

Evaluation data were

with the parents often reporting

that the extended family was more helpful and understanding
after attending the clinics.
Social networks.

Much of the literature regarding

families with handicapped children mention the families'
perception that their social network decreases after the
birth of the infant.
group,

In studying social support with this

it is important to examine whether there are factors

such as the child's behavior and limited time for
socializing that affect the family's network.

Several

studies examined the networks of families having a
handicapped child.
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Saur (1980) asked the question,

"Does the presence of

a multiply severely handicapped child in a home affect the
social network of the family?"

He examined the network

characteristics of range, content, source, density,
intimacy, durability, frequency,

intensity and stability of

a sample of mothers with and without a handicapped child.
There were significant differences with the families having
a handicapped child having more professionals in their
networks.
Several studies suggested that the social networks of
families with a handicapped child were different from the
networks of families without a handicapped child.

Kazak

and Marvin (1984) examined the networks of 56 families with
a child with myelomeningocele and compared the results with
a group of 53 families without a handicapped child.

They

looked at the network properties of size, density and
boundary density (e.g., the proportion of possible network
interconnections existing between two social networks).
The results showed that parents of handicapped children had
significantly smaller networks than did the comparison
group.

When looking at family versus friendship networks

there were no maJor differences in terms of family network
size, but there were significant differences in the number
of friends.

The networks of the families with a

handicapped child were significantly more dense and had a
greater boundary density (the extent that the spouse listed
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the same network members).
study (Kazak & Wilcox,

Another article about this

1984) also analyzed the network

characteristics of reciprocity and dimensionality.
Mothers' reciprocity with family members was significantly
lower than the comparison group.

Furthermore, the families

of handicapped children had signficantly higher
multidimensional help from their network than did the
families with nonhandicapped children.

Zimmerman's (1981)

study also found that the networks of families with
handicapped children were smaller and denser.
Krulik (1985) found that mothers of handicapped
children who were being cared for at home felt that the
intense caregiving negatively impacted their social and
family relationships.

The fewer the resources a mother

had, the more she perceived the impact of the caregiving to
be negative.
In summary, the research concerning the concepts of
social support and social networks indicates that these two
variables are important factors in the stress-adaptation
paradigm.

Research has found social support and networks

to be associated with reducing the stress for a family
having a handicapped child, although social support is a
complex concept with different types of support operating
differentially in the presence of specific person and
situation variables.

Social networks are the structures

through which social support is given and received, and it
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appears that the networks of families with a handicapped
child differ from those of families with nonhandicapped
children.

Much of the writing regarding the support

systems of families with a handicapped child mention that
the networks are smaller and imply that the size decreased
after the child's birth, but no study has collected data
prior to the birth of the infant to determine if there is a
change in the network size after the child is born, or
whether the network was smaller originally.

Future

research needs to focus on prospective and longitudinal
designs that precisely measure the support and network
variables, and that consider the associated factors that
may influence the relationships among stress, social
support, and well-being.

MATERNAL-INFANT ATTACHMENT

The field of maternal-infant attachment has been
researched extensively for the past 2S years and a
theoretical body of knowledge has developed indicating the
variables that are necessary for optimum attachment.

An

understanding of the normal attachment process and the
factors other than a handicapped infant that affect
attachment provides a basis for comparing the attachment
process of mothers having a handicapped infant.

The t'eview

of the literature summarizes the t'esearch concerning
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maternal-infant attachment, followed by a review of the
related research regarding attachment with a handicarped
child.

Maternal-infant Attachment Theory and Research.

Attachment is defined as "an affectual tie that one
person forms to another specific person, binding them
together in space and enduring over time" (Ainsworth,
p.

1).

occurs.

1973,

After the birth of a baby, a process called bonding
"The term bonding is used most often to refer to a

rapid process, occurring immediately after birth, that
reflects mother-to-infant attachment"
1979, p. 3).

(Campbell & Taylor,

Although some researchers use the terms

bonding and attachment interchangeably, the terms are not
the same construct.

Both terms refer to aspects of the

affectional relationship between mother and infant, but
bonding is primarily unidirectional (mother-) infant) while
attachment is reciprocal (mother<=) infant).

In addition,

attachment incorporates a longer time span.

Although this

review of the literature covers aspects of bonding,

it is

only in terms of the broader concept of attachment.
It is thought that the process of attachment begins
before the birth of the child and develops through the
following nine stages: planning the pregnancy, confirming
the pregnancy, accepting the pregnancy, fetal movement,
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accepting the fetus as an individual, birth of the baby,
seeing the baby, touching the baby, and giving care to the
baby (Klaus & Kennell,

1976).

The maternal-child

attachment process continues over time,

but research is

lacking past the first few years of life (Campbell &
Taylor,

1979).

Recently, research has investigated

fetal-maternal attachment.

Cranley (1984) developed a tool

to measure maternal-fetal attachment which contains five
subscales: differentiation of self from the fetus,
interaction with the fetus, attributing characteristics to
the fetus,

giving of self for the benefit of the fetus, and

roletaking.
The review of the literature suggests that there are
four maJor theoretical perspectives concerning the concept
of attachment:

psychoanalytic, ethnological, organismic

and social learning.
~ith

These theories developed sequentially

each subsequent theory building on the previous one

and making some modifications.

There is not a wide

disagreement among these perspectives and each contains the
maJor sources of influence on attachment:

personality

traits of the parents, characteristics of the infant, and
situational factors arising from the environment (Lamb &
Easterbrooks, 1981).

The present study will use the social

learning theory because this perspective was congruent with
the design of the study and the instrument employed to
measure attachment.
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The social learning theorists based their ideas of
attachment on behavioral theories.
is not a trait,
(Joffe & Vaughn,

Gewirtz said attachment

but is a composite of learned behaviors
1982).

These behaviors are learned

through operant conditioning in

whi~h

the behaviors of the

infant are reinforced by the mother, and likewise, the
behaviors of the mother are reinforced by the infant.

The

social learning theorists view attachment as an interactive
process, with each actor affecting the other.
Barnard (1978) developed a model of attachment based
on social learning theory.

The model depicts attachment

as an interactive process between mother and infant within
the context of the environment (Figure 1 depicts this model
of attachment).

The interaction between the mother and the

infant depends on the mother's ability to read the cues of
her infant, to alleviate distress, and to provide growth
fostering situations.

Furthermore, the interaction depends

on the infant's ability to give clear cues and to respond
to the mother's caregiving.

If the infant fails to send

clear cues, the mother may not be able to interpret the
message and respond appropriately; likewise,

if the mother

does not respond to the infant's cues, the cues tend to
become extinct.

If the infant does not respond to the

mother's cues, her actions diminish from a lack of
reinforcement.

This interactive process occurs within the

context of the environment.
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ATTACHMENT

Figure 1.

The Child Health Assessment Interaction

Model

Infant behavior.

Several studies examined the role of

the infant in the interactive process of attachment.
Osofsky and Danzer (1974) and Osofsky (1976) described a
study of 134 mother-infant dyads in which the
characteristics of the mother and infant were studied.
Results were that there was a consistent relationship
between the infant's and mother's behavior.

An alert,

responsive baby had a more responsive and sensitive mother.
A similar study by Thoman (1975) observed six
mother-infant dyads.

One particular infant was observed to
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become drowsy each time the mother picked him up, though he
would be alert while lying alone in the cot.
observation, one month later,
mother-child

rela~ionship

A follow-up

indicated that the

was being affected by the

infant's response.
Crockenberg (1981) examined the effects of infant
irritability on maternal responsiveness and found these
The more irritable

variables to be negatively correlated.

the infant, the less responsive was the mother.
Goldberg (1977) summarized these studies by stating
that the infant's behaviors towards the parent creates a
feeling of efficacy in the parents.

The infant behaviors

are responsiveness, readability, and predictability.
Mother's behavior.

One study described the effect of

the mother's behavior on the infant.

Brazelton, Tronick,

Adamson, Als, and Wise (1975) had mothers purposefully not
respond to the infant when the baby attempted to engage the
mother's attention.

After time, the baby ceased sending

cues.
Most stUdies concerning the mother's behavior in
attachment focused on factors other than the infant that
affected her responsiveness.

Rutter (1979) identified

three factors that influenced parenting:

the mothet"s own

experiences with childhood, her experiences during the
postnatal period, and her experiences with parenting.
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Several authors thought that the mother's personality
affected maternal behavior.

Goldberg (1977) suggested that

some women may be more sensitive and adaptable than
others.

Dunn (1976) believed that the mother's ability to

adapt might be due to her self-esteem.

Humenick and Bugen

(1981) found that the mother's prenatal expectations, trait
anxiety, and femininity were positively correlated with
parent-infant interaction.
Age of the mother and educational level correlated
with outcome scores on the Nursing Child Assessment Feeding
and Teaching tools which measure reciprocity of the mother
and infant behaviors (Barnard,

1978).

Mothers who were

older and had more education displayed more maternal
attachment behaviors.
One perinatal factor, early separation, has been found
to be significantly associated with the mother's attachment
to her infant.

Since KIOlUS Olnd Karmali's (1976) t'esearch,

early separation of the infant from its mother has been an
issue.

Their research indicated that even a brief

separat ion aftel' birth affected the mothel" s behavior
towards the infant temporarily.

This research also

suggested that there was a sensitive period, a period of
time in which bonding occurred.

If separation of the

infant and mother occurred during this sensitive period,
attachment was affected.

The idea originated from animal
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studies where there appeared to be a sensitive period in
which an infant animal bonded to its mother.
Leiderman and Seashore (1975) conducted a study that
involved three groups; one group consisted of premature
infants who were separated from their mothers, one group
consisted of premature infants who were allowed contact
with their mothers, and one group consisted of fullterm
infants who were not separated.

Data gathered at eleven

months after discharge indicated that there were
significant differences in maternal behaviors between with
those mothers having no contact during separation and the
other two groups.

The mothers who were separated from

their infants and did not have contact during that
separation exhibited fewer maternal behaviors.

The

mothers' attitudes towards the infant did not differ.
Subsequently, three reviews of the literature
regarding early separation have yielded inconclusive
results (Lozoff, Brittenham, Trause, Kennell
Rutter,

1979; SveJda, Campos & Emde,

1980).

& Klaus, 1977;
Lamb (1982)

attributes this inconsistency in results to several
factors:

studies have reported only short term effects,

some items that were supposed to be attachment behaviors
had little relevancy to the construct, there were prenatal
differences in the groups under study, and some
differences could be due to the behavior of the
professionals.
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Penticuff (1980) believes that there is sufficient
evidence that early separation and problems with attachment
and parenting are associated,

but not necessarily causal.

The question remains whether the early sepat'ation per se
that is a factor affecting attachment, or whether the
factors that lead to the separation (e.g., prematurity,
sick infant) affect attachment.

In conclusion, the

importance of early mother-infant separation on attachment
is questionable, but it is a factor that should be
accounted for in studies on attachment.
A stressor that appears to affect maternal attachment
is vulnerability.

Schwartz and Schwartz (1977) compiled

research suggesting that high risk parent's prenatal
experiences affect attachment, a phenomenon called the
vulnerable child syndrome.

Parents who experienced a high

risk pregnancy and threatened loss of the infant are
fearful about attaching to the infant.

Statistically,

these parents are usually overprotective or conversely,
abusive.
In summary, research has identified the mother's
childhood experiences, parenting experiences, personality,
age, educational level, and perinatal experiences as
factors that affect the mother's behavior towards her
infant.

The two maJor perinatal factors are early

separation of the mother and infant, and the events that
cause the mother to believe that the infant is vulnerable.
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Infant vulnerability may also be a characteristic of the
handicapped infant.

Research that is studying the effects

of having a handicapped infant on maternal attachment also
need to consider the above factors and their influence on
the attachment process.
Environment.

The interactive process of attachment

occurs in the context of the environment.

The environment

contains stressors and factors that provide support, the
social support system.

The reseach concerning stress and

the social support with having a handicapped child was
presented earlier.
Problems with attachment are thought to relate to
child abuse.

Other problems attributed to poor

maternal-child attachment are delayed cognitive
development, failure-to-thrive, conduct disorders (e.g.,
delinquency) and affectionless psychopathy (Rutter, 1979).
Although the outcomes of poor attachment are described in
terms of the effect on the child, poor attachment is a
problem that affects the entire family.

Maternal-infant

attachment is an interactive process in which an affectual
tie develops between mother and infant over time.

This

interactive process is affected by the mother, the infant
and the environment in which the mother and infant reside.
Problems with attachment are thought to relate to child
abuse, neglect and psychosocial problems with the child.
Many theorists believe that social support affects the
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attachment process, although no research was identified to
support this contention.

Numerous studies have examined

the effects of social support on parenting.

Next, the

review of the literature will examine the research related
to maternal attachment with a handicapped child.

Maternal Attachment with a Handicapped Child
Blacher and Meyers (1983) reviewed the studies on
attachment with a handicapped infant and found three
commonalities.

First, until recently, most studies did not

use a standard measure of attachment.

Secondly, unlike

most stud ies on attachment with nonhand icapped ch i Idt'en,
these studies focused more on the mother than the child.
Lastly, most studies have not associated attachment with
other meaningful factors such as family intensity or
marital harmony.

In this final section of the literature

review, the research concerning the maternal attachment
with a handicapped infant is examined.

First those studies

concerning infant attachment are discussed,

followed by the

studies concerning maternal attachment.
Infant attachment.

Stone and Chesney's (1978)

research examined the attachment behaviors of handicapped
infants using observation and questionnaires with 15
mother-child dyads.

The children had different

handicapping conditions.

The specific infant behaviors
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that were observed were adJustments to being handled,
smiling, crying and vocalizing, visual search and eye
contact.

The questionnaire asked mothers about specific

handling responses of their infants such as tensing,
limpness, unresponsiveness and stiffening.
confirmed the mother's responses.

Observations

Every child was observed

to be deficient or to have a negative response in one or
more of the categories.

The authors concluded that

handicapped children do have difficulty in sending
appropriate messages and/or in demonstrating a response to
the caregiver's stimuli, and that this affected the
attachment process.
Emde and Brown (1978) described the behaviors of
Down's syndrome infants that affected attachment.
behaviors were lack of eye contact,
activation of arms and legs.

si~

The

lackluster eyes, and no

The authors concluded that

the attachment process was delayed because of the infant's
slowness to respond with smiling and eye contact.
Fraiberg (1974) conducted a longitudinal study
describing the elements of communication between mothers
and their blind infant.

Fraiberg became interested in the

subJect when she noted that there was a difference in the
communication patterns (i.e., nonverbal expressions) of
blind children; Fraiberg also noted that her response to
the infants was different.

She studied a sample of ten

children who were less than one year old and employed
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observation techniques.

The focus of the observations was

to detail the bonding process.
findings.

There were several

First, the infants did not attempt to look at

the mother when she spoke to them.

Secondly,

in order to

solicit a smile, parents used a large amount of gross
tactile stimulation as well as their voices.

The observers

noted that the smiles of the blind infants were not the
same as the sighted child; they were "not as bright."
Furthermore, these infants did not use other facial
expressions readily.

The researchers discovered that the

blind children used other motor signals to express feelings
(e.g., hand language).

Some mothers naturally learned this

means of communication; others had to be taught.

When

comparing the sequences of bonding between sighted and
blind infants, Fraiberg found little difference; the blind
infants developed a preference for mother and a fear of
strangers during the first 18 months.

This research did

not report on mother's attachment to the infant.
Roskies'

(1972) study of mothers having a thalidomide

baby provided some descriptive data about the maternal
attachment process.

Although these women reported initial

reactions of shock and denial, when the baby began to
respond to the mother with eye contact or smiling, some of
the mothers said that they felt attached.

Roskies felt

that the fact that the handicap was visible forced the
mothers to deal with the problem before a relationship was
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established, thus there may be differences in attachment
when the handicap is visible versus hidden.
Two studies examined whether Ainsworth's strange
situation could be used to assess the child's attachment to
the mother.

Blachet~

(1984) used the strange situation with

severely mentally retarded children and found that there
was no evidence of attachment development past the second
phase of Ainsworth's model.

Stahlecker and Cohen (1985)

used the strange situation with a population of
neurologically impaired children theorizing that the
strange situation might be used with a different type of
handicapped child.
80~

These researchers were able to classify

of the children into one of Ainsworth's categories.

Those children who could not be classified were more
severely impaired.
Maternal attachment.

Goldson (1979), using grief

theory, discussed its application to maternal attachment.
He synthesized Solnit's four phases of grief and the
knowledge concerning the attachment process to describe
four phases of adJustment.
experience shock and denial.

During Phase I, parents
Parents often withdraw from

the situation so as to cushion the effect, yet this
withdrawal might inhibit the attachment process.

In Phase

II, the parents feel anger, sadness and anxiety; they have
ambivalent feelings toward the baby and toward themselves
as parents.

This also inhibits the attachment process.
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Adaptation occurs during Phase III with the parents
beginning to seek help.

Phase IV involves a reorganization

in which the child is accepted and incorporated into the
fami lye
Drotar, Baskiewicz, Irvin, Kennell and Klaus (1975)
interviewed 20 mothers and 5 fathers of handicapped
children over a period of six months and the data supported
Solnit's findings that the parents experienced shock,
denial, sadness, anger, anxiety and adaptation.

Many

parents said that they felt attachment at the first sight
of the child; others mentioned being relieved that the
handicap was not as bad as they had imagined.

The husband

and wife's mutual acceptance and support of each other
seemed to be a factor in the reorganization process.
Mercer's (1974) descriptive study explored the early
interaction behaviors of mothers whose infant had a visible
defect.

Using observation and self reports, Mercer

collected data on five mother-infant dyads over a period o¥
birth through three months.

Data on maternal assessment

(e.g., mother's expressed perceptions and appraisals of her
infant), maternal contact behaviors and maternal care
activities were collected.

The results indicated that

there were more positive than negative maternal assessment
behaviors, although these assessments focused more on the
infant's funct ions than on appearance.

Materrlal contact

behaviors included using hands, face or body to communicate
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and the mothers expressed both aversion and attachment
behaviors, although the latter were most prevalant.
Maternal care activities also showed both aversion and
attachment behaviors, but again, the latter predominated.
Mercer analyzed the interactional behaviors and found

~hat

the number of verbal behaviors was twice that of the
physical behaviors.

The author believed that the

verbalization of both the handicap and nonhandicap
characteristics of the infant facilitated coping and
attachment.
Mackey (1979) studied maternal attitudes and behaviors
of mothers having a disabled child and those having a
nondisabled child.

In developing her questionnaire, she

utilized attachment behaviors and included observations to
verify the responses.

Her sample included 30 disabled

children matched with 30 nondisabled children.

The

findings showed that there was little difference in
attachment between the two groups, but the patterns of
attachment varied, with the mothers of the disabled child
being more physically directive and the mothers of the
nondisabled child being more verbally directive.

Mackey

felt that the conclusions of past studies have
oversimplified the results, and that by combining
observations with questionnaires, a greater depth and
understanding of the attachment process was gained.
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SUMMARY

In conclusion, the birth of a handicapped infant can
be a stressor that affects attachment of the mother to her
infant.

The tension caused by the knowledge of the probleM

may inhibit the mother from attaching to the infant.

In

addition, the child's behavior may hinder the attachment
process.

Parents who have a handicapped infant often face

other stressors such as financial expenses,

burden with

caregiving and dealing with other family and network
members.
The social support literature suggests that families
experiencing stress cope more effectively if there is an
adequate support system.

Furthermore,

it would seem that

parents who cope more effectively might have a better
chance to attach to the infant in spite of the child's
limitations.
Attachment is an interactive process that may be
affected by the birth of a handicapped child.

So~

researchers have theorized that the grief process inhibits
the parent's attachment to the infant.

Other researchers

have found that the handicapped infant behaves differently
and that this may affect the parent's attachment toward the
infant.

These researchers also have found that

so~e

parents adapt to the differences in the child and that
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attachment occurs; thus it seems as if maternal attachment
with a handicapped infant is complex with many other
variables influencing the process.

Two other variables

that have been identified in the literature are stress and
social support.

Research is needed to examine the effects

of stress and social support on maternal attachment with a
handicapped infant.

CHAPTER III

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

INTRODUCTION

The general thesis underlying this research is that
the presence of a handicappped infant is a potential
stressor and can interfere with the development of maternal
attachment.

Attachment is an

inte~active

process that

occurs between the mother and infant in the context of the
environment; this environment contains the social support
system.

The social network is the structure through which

social support is provid2d to its members.

The social

support literature suggests that the presence of social
support may be a mediator in a stressful situation.

Having

a handicapped infant is a stressful situation that may
affect maternal attachment; thus the presence of social
support may mediate between the stress of having a
handicapped infant and maternal attachment.
The review of the literature provided information
regarding the interactions among maternal attachment,
stress, and social support with a handicapped infant.

In
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addition, the review identified other factors that need to
be considered when exploring the relationships among the
above variables.

This chapter presents the conceptual

frameworks developed for the present study,
study questions and hypotheses.

The first

followed by the
conce~tual

framework depicts the relationships among the study
variables, while the second framework illustrates the
relat iOl"lsh i ps of the variables over time.

The frameworks

were developed utilizing the results of the research
identified in the review of the literature and from
observations made in the clinical setting.

A CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF THE EFFECTS OF STRESS AND SOCIAL
SUPPORT ON MATERNAL ATTACHMENT WITH A
HANDICAPPED INFANT

The review of the literature supports the thesis that
stress negat i vely affects maternal attachillent.

The

presence of stressors creates strain and this strain causes
the mother to be less sensitive to the cues that her infant
displays, thus affecting her responsiveness to her infant.
The strain also affects the mother's ability to have
positive feelings toward her infant.

The model (Figure 2)

depicts the effects of stress on maternal attachment by the
direct line (a) between other stressors and maternal
attachment.
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Figure 2.
A conceptual model of the effects of stress
and social support on maternal attachment with a
handicapped infant.
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Having

~

handicapped infant is a stressor and this

stressor may affect maternal attachment in several ways.
First, the characteristics of the infant affect the
attachment relationship.

Because of the handicap, the

infant's cues may be less readable, responsive and
predictable.

This situation affects the mother's ability

to respond to her infant, her feelings of competence as a
mother and her feelings about the infant not liking her.
In turn, this situation affects her behaviors and feelings
toward the infant.
Second, characteristics associated with the
handicapped infant are stressors that create strain.

Many

handicapping conditions cause the infants to be irritable
or to behave differently than nonhandicapped infants.

In

addition, there may be other factors associated with the
handicap that are stressful or affect the degree of stress
(e.g., severity, chronicity, type of handicap, age at
diagnosis, or visibility).
Third, having a handicapped infant is a stressor
because the mother may feel that the infant is vulnerable.
Research indicates that mothers who view their infants as
vulnerable are often overprotective or abusive.
Furthermore, mothers who think that their infants may not
survive may withdraw their feelings towards the infant to
protect themselves against this loss.
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Last, the reaction to having a handicapped infant is
grief which is characterized by withdrawal, denial and
anger.

These feelings may affect attachment.

In review, stressors affect maternal attachment and
having a handicapped infant is a stressor; thus, having a
handicapped infant is a stressor that directly affects
maternal attachment (depicted by line (b) in the conceptual
model).
The review of the literature indicates that having a
handicapped infant creates other stressors in the family.
Financial problems and having to deal with the health care
system are among a few of the stressors identified by past
research.

Therefore, the presence of a handicapped infant

has a direct effect on other stressors, which in turn
affects maternal attachment (depicted by line (c) in the
conceptual model).
Research suggests that social support mediates the
effects of stress, thus social support may mediate the
stresses of having a handicapped infant (depicted by line
(e) in the conceptual model) and other stressors (line (d)
in the conceptual model> and maternal attachment.

In

addition, social support may have a direct effect on
maternal attachment (depicted by line (f> in the conceptual
model).
Stressors may have an effect on the social support
system and the amount of available support.

Financial
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problems can limit the family's ability to socialize;
financial problems also can limit the family's ability to
hire assistance.

In addition, other stressors not related

to the handicapped infant may affect the support system.
For example, marital discord affects the amount of support
provided by the partner.

This relationship is illustrated

by line (g) in the conceptual model.
The specific factors associated with the handicap also
can affect the social support system.

The literature cited

examples where family and friends affected by the birth of
the handicapped infant withdrew their support to the
mothers of the infants.

Line (h) in the conceptual model

depicts this relationship.
The literature identified other factors that were
importent in the development of maternal attachment.

The

mother's personality, her self-esteem, and adaptability
were suggested to be important variables that affected
maternal attachment.

In addition, stUdies showed that

maternal attachment differed with the woman's age,
educational level, and her experiences with child rearing.
Therefore, select maternal characteristics have a direct
effect on maternal attachment (depicted by line (i) in the
conceptual model).
A final factor that affects maternal attachment
identified in the review of the literature was the mother's
perinatal experiences.

Wanting the infant affects the
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mother's feelings toward the child.

Past and present high

risk pregnancies create the feelings of vulnerability that
affect attachment.

Early separation has been identified as

an important factor that influences maternal attachment.
Thus, perinatal events have a direct effect on maternal
attachment (depicted by line (J)

in the conceptual model).

In summary, the presence of a handicapped infant,
other stressors, the social network and support, maternal
characteristics, and perinatal events have a direct effect
on matet'nal attachrt"":lt:.

In addition, the presence of a

handicapped infant has a direct effect on the number of
other stressors experienced by the mother.

Social support

may buffer the effects of having a handicapped infant and
other stressors on maternal attachment.

Finally, having a

handicapped infant and the presence of other stressors may
directly affect the social support system of the mothers.

A LONGITUDINAL MODEL OF THE EFFECTS OF STRESS AND
SOCIAL SUPPORT ON MATERNAL ATTACHMENT WITH A
HANDICAPPED INFANT

Attachment is an interactive process that occurs over
time.

To date, most studies concerning maternal attachment

focused on the time immediately after the birth of the
infant; in addition, the maJority of maternal attachment
stUdies gathered data at one time period only.
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The present study was a longitudinal study and the
previous conceptual model does not incorporate the changes
that occur over time, nor the relationships of the
variables to this dynamic process.

A conceptual model was

developed to illustrate the effects of stress and the
social support system on maternal attachment with a
handicapped infant over the first year of life (see Figure
3).

A slice of time (the horizontal arrows) denotes the

conceptual model (Figure 2) discussed in the last section
with the social network and support buffering the effects
of the handicap-nonhandicap and other stressors on maternal
attachment.

It also is theorized that each preceding time

period affects the next time (vertical arrows).

This model

suggests that prenatal maternal attachment affects maternal
attachment at one month, that maternal attachment at one
month affects maternal attachment at six months and that
maternal attachment at six months affects maternal
attachment at twelve months.

In addition, the previous

status may affect a later time that is not adjacent (e.g.,
prenatal maternal attachment may affect the six month
maternal attachment).

The social network and support also

have a sequential effect on subsequent social networks with
the network and support at one month affecting the network
and support at six months, and the six month network and
support affecting the network and support at twelve
months.

In addition,

it is postulated that the variables
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Figure 3.
Longitudinal model of the effects of stress
and social support on maternal attachment with a
handicapped infant.
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of handicap-nonhandicap and other stressors have a direct
effect on the social support at a subsequent time period.
For example, the literature mentioned that

t~e

factors

concerning the handicapped infant (e.g., visibility,
severity> influenced the social network of the mother,
possibly causing a decrease in the amount of available
support at a future time.

STUDY QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES

The present study investigated the attachment process
of mothers having a handicapped infant over a one year
period from the birth of the infant until the child was one
year old.

A control group of mothers having a

nonhandicapped infant also was followed over the year.

The

independent variables stress, handicap-nonhandicap, the
social network and support, maternal characteristics, and
perinatal events were examined for their effect on the
attachment process.

The intervening effects of the social

network and support on maternal attachment also were
examined.

Seven research questions were posed for the

present study; hypotheses were associated with

fo~r

questions.
The first research question asked:
Ql: What are the attachment behaviors and feelings
of mothers and handicapped infants during the
first year postpartum?
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There was no hypothesis stated with this question.
The second research question asked:
Q2: Do the attachment behaviors and feelings or
mothers with a handicapped infant differ
significantly from those of mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant?
In conjunction with this question, the following hypotheses
were formulated:
H2: Mothers having a handicapped infant will exhibit
significantly fewer attachment behaviors than
mother's having a nonhandicapped infant.
Ha:

Mothers having a handicapped infant will
exhibit significantly fewer attachment
behaviors than mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant at one month
postpartum.

Hb:

Mothers having a handicapped infant will
exhibit significantly fewer attachment
behaviors than mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant at six months
postpartum.

Hc:

Mothers having a handicapped infant will
exhibit significantly fewer attachment
behaviors than mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant at one year
postpartum.

The third question asked:
Q3:

What is the relationship of specific variables
concerning the handicap (type, visibility,
severity, chronicity, and age at diagnosis)
to the maternal attachment process?

There were four hypotheses associated with this question:
H3a:

As the visibility of the handicap increases,
the maternal attachment behaviors will
significantly decrease.
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H3b:

As the severity of the handicap increases, the
maternal attachment behaviors will
significantly decrease.

H3c:

As the chronicity of the handicap increases,
the maternal attachment behaviors will
significantly decrease.

H3d:

As the age at which the handicap is diagnosed
increases, the maternal attachment behaviors
will significantly decrease.

The first hypothesis was proposed because it was
thought that a visible handicap would produce more strain
than a less visible handicap, and the effect on maternal
attachment would be more negative.

The second hypothesis

was formulated because it was thought that the more severe
handicaps would produce more strain than the less severe
handicaps and the effect on maternal attachment would be
more negative.

The third hypothesis was proposed because

it was thought that the longer the handicap lasted, the
greater the strain on the mother and the more negative the
effects on attachment.

The last hypothesis was proposed

because it was thought that as the age at which the
handicap was diagnosed increased, there was a longer period
of the uncertainty regarding the infant's status, and that
this unknown creates strain.

Also, not knowing that the

infant's behaviors are caused by a handicap,

but thinking

that the infant does not like her causes strain and this
strain has a more negative effect on attachment.
The fourth question asked:
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Q4:

What support variables facilitate the
attachment process between the mother and the
handicapped infant during the first year
postpal'tum?

Five hypotheses were associated with this question:
H4a:

As the amount of affective support increases,
maternal attachment behaviors of mothers
having a handicapped infant will increase.

H4b:

As the amount of affirmation support
increases, maternal attachment behaviors of
mothers having a handicapped infant will
incl'ease.

H4c:

As the amount of aid support increases,
maternal attachment behaviors of mothers
having a handicapped infant will increase.

H4d:

As the amount of satisfaction with the support
increases, maternal attachment behaviors of
mothers having a handicapped infant will
incl'ease.

H4e:

As the amount of conflict with the support
system increases, materY'lal attachment
behavicol's of mothers having a handicapped
infant will decrease.

These hypotheses were proposed because affect, affirmation,
and aid are types of social support and greater amounts of
support buffer the effects of stress, thus facilitating
attachment.

In addit ion, a greater seY'lse of sat isfact ion

with the support reduces the strain from stressors and
facilitates attachment.

Conflict with the support system

was viewed as a stressor that inhibits attachment.
The fifth question asked:
Q5:

Do the support systems of mothers having a
handicapped infant change over time?
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No hypothesis was associated with this question.
The sixth question asked:
Q5:

What stress variables inhibit the
attachment process between the mother and the
handicapped infant during the first postpartum
year?

No hypothesis was associated with this question.
The seventh question asked:
Q7:

Do mothers of handicapped infants have
significantly more stressors than mothers of
nonhandicapped infants and does this stress
change over time?

Two hypotheses were proposed relating to this question:
H7a:

Mothers of handicapped infants will have
significantly more stressors postpartum than
mothers of nonhandicapped infants.

H7b:

The amount of stress experienced by mothers of
handicapped infants will significantly
increase between the prenatal and the
postpartum period.

The literature suggested that mothers having a
handicapped infant experience more stressors.
liter~ture

The

also suggested that mothers having a handicapped

infant experience more stressors and that the stressors
were associated with presence of the handicapped infant,
thus the number of stressors increases after the
handicapped infant is born.
In summary, the conceptual models for the present
study show the relationship among the study variables over
time.

Seven questions were asked in the study and
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hypotheses were associated with four of the questions.

The

next chapter discusses the methods employed in the study.

CHAPTER IV

METHODS

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the present study was to examine the
attachment process of mothers having a handicapped infant
during the first year postpartum.

Furthermore, the

attachment process of mothers having a handicapped infant
was compared to a group of mothers having similar perinatal
experiences who did not have a handicapped infant.
was a prospective,

This

longitudinal study comparing two

different mother-infant groups on the dependent variable,
maternal attachment.

The independent variables of

handicap-nonhandicap, maternal characteristics, perinatal
events, the social network and support, and other stressors
were analyzed for their effect on maternal attachment.

The

social network and support also was considered an
intervening variable and was examined to determine its
effect on the attachment process.

Data were gathered from

36 mother-infant dyads at one, six, and twelve months
postpartum using interviews, questionnaires and
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observation.

Upon completion of the data collection

period, comparisons were made between those mothers having
a handicapped infant and those having a nonhandicapped
infant.

The sample, the procedures, measurement

instruments, definitions of the variables, and the data
analysis techniques for the present study are discussed in
this chapter.

SAMPLE

The sample for the present study was derived from a
sample of women who had volunteered to be subjects for a
previous study concerning women who were hospitalized
during pregnancy.

The original sample for the previous

study was 100 women who had experienced some complication
of pregnancy.

These women had been hospitalized at least

five days prenatally and were followed into the early
postpartum period.
During the early postpartum period, the women were
approached by the research assistant of the original study
as to their willingness to participate in the present
study.

Women who had lost the infant or who lived over 100

miles from this researcher were not asked to continue.

In

addition, one subject died during delivery, several
subjects were discharged before delivery and lost to
follow-up, several were recruited from a third institution
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where this investigator did not have permission to
follow-up,
reasons.

and several were not referred for unknown
Of the original sample, 54 women indicated that

they would participate in the present study and these names
were forwarded to this researcher.

From this group, 36

women were located and at least one data collection visit
was made.

Table I depicts the original sample and the

sample for this study.

TABLE I
SAMPLE FOR POSTPARTAL MATERNAL ATTACHMENT STUDY

Prenatal Study Sample=100

~

SubJects Not Referred
n=46 (461-)
~ot

~

het' died

Infarlt died
Discharged
3rd hospital
Lived too far
Unknown

= 1

=2

=9

(2%)
(4%)

(20%)
=12 (26%)
=13 (28")
= 9 (20")

R~

Attachment Study
n==54 (541-)

J,

!

Infant died
Subject refused
Moved

= 2 (4~)
= 3 (5~)
=13 (24%1

Sample for Postpartal
Maternal Attachment Study
n=36
(67")

At the end of the data collection period (one year
postpartum), the 36 mother-infant dyads were divided into
two groups based on whether the infant was diagnosed as
having a handicap at any time during the year.

Group I was
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composed of the woman-infant dyads in which there was a
handicap.

There were 15 mother-infants in Group I.

Group

II was composed of the woman-infant dyads in which there
was no handicap, and there were 21 dyads in this group.
Three mothers had a multiple birth, two sets of twins
and one set of triplets.

In one family, one of the twins

died and the other twin was followed.

In the second family

with twins, data were collected on both infants over the
year.

At the end of that time, one twin had a diagnosis of

a handicap and the data on that infant were used in this
study.

The triplets also were followed and at the end of

the year, none had a diagnosis of a handicap.

One child

was randomly selected to compose the mother-infant dyad.
The women were recruited from one of two perinatal
centers in Portland, Oregon:

The Oregon Health Sciences

UnIversity Hospital or Emanuel Hospital.

The women were

told that this researcher was conducting a study regarding
family adaptation during the first year postpartum to the
stresses of having a high risk pregnancy.
English and were non-private patients.

All women spoke

The advantage of

using this sample was that pre-existing data had been
gathered that could be used to determine if the women were
homogeneous with respect to select prenatal and early
postpartum experiences, thus controlling for other factors
that could have explained any differences found in
attachment during the postpartum year.
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PROCEDURES

The names, addresses and telephone numbers of the
women who were willing to participate in the present study
were forwarded to this researcher who arranged for the
first appointment by telephone or letter.

The appointment

was arranged to coincide with the infant's corrected
gestational age because the measurement tools were
corrected for gestational age.

For example,

if the infant

was born three weeks early as indicated by the recorded
gestational age, the one month interview was arranged for
the seventh week.

The six month visit followed five months

after the one month visit and the twelve month visit
followed eleven months later.
Twenty-seven subJects were located for the one month
interview; five subJects were not located until the six
month time period and four additional subJects were located
for the twelve month visit.

For those subJects who were

not initially interviewed until six or twelve months, a
modified interview schedule was administered that gathered
specific information regarding the mother and the perinatal
events.

Otherwise, the visits were conducted in the saMe

manner as for those subJects who were seen at one month.
Of the 27 subJects who began the study at the one
month period, 24 were seen again at six months and 20 were
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seen at the twelve month interview.

Four subjects who

began the study at the six month period were seen again at
twelve months (see Table II).

TABLE II
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS PER INTERVIEW

INTERVIEWS

NUMBER OF SUBJECTS

All three interviews
Two interviews
One & Six Month
Six & Twelve Month
One interview
One Month only
Six Month only
Twelve Month only

20
8

4
4

e

3
1

4

TOTAL

36

All data were gathered in the home with the exception
of two subjects during one time period.
subjects, the

For these

interview schedule and questionnaire sets

were completed by mail.

During each visit, an interview

was conducted using an interview schedule.
were tape recorded if the subject consented.

The interviews
The visits

were arranged so that the infant would have a feeding that
could be observed and the mother-infant interaction was
recorded on the Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale.
Other questionnaires also were given at each time period.
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Table III shows which measurement tools were employed at
each visit.
During the first visit, a consent form (Appendix A)
was signed by the mother and it was explained to the
subject that the prenatal interviews or questionnaires
purposefully had not been reviewed by the investigator so
as to avoid bias.

The six and twelve month visits were

arranged in the same manner as the one month visits.

MEASUREMENT OF THE VARIABLES

Six data collection instruments were used in this
study:

Postpartum Interview Schedules, Handicap Variable

Record, Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS), the
Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ), Sarason's Life
Experiences Survey (LES) , and Disbrow's Childrearing
Attitudes and Ways of Handling Irritating Behaviors.

The

present study also used data collected by the prenatal
study.

Those data were collected using seven instruments:

Prenatal Interview Schedules, Cranley's Maternal-Fetal
Attachment Scale, Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire,
Lederman's Prenatal Self-Evaluation Questionnaire II,
Sarason's Life Experiences Survey, The Dyadic AdJustment
Scale and the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale.

The next

section discusses each measurement instrument and the
variables they measure.
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TABLE III

ASSESSMENT OF VARIABLES AT EACH TESTING PERIOD

Vat"iables

Tools

Pr"enatal

1 month

x

6 month

1 year

X
X

x

X

HandicapI nt et"V i ews
nOYlhand icap Handicap Record

X
X

X
X

X
X

Otner
st t"eSSOt"S

Sat"ason LES
Interviews

X

X

X
X

Matet"nal
Character.

Cranley
TeYIYlessee
Interviews
Disbrow
SarasoYI LES
NSSQ
DAS

X

X

X

Perinatal
Events

Interviews
Ledet'man

X
X

X

X

I Yldependent
Intervening

&

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

Maternal
attachment

Interviews
NCAFS

X

IYldependent

NSSQ
Social
network and Interviews
support
Handicap Record

X
X
X
X
X

X

X
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Postpartum Interview Schedules
Postoartum Interview Schedule Questions.

Three

postpartum interview schedules were developed by this
researcher that were used during the home visits; one for
each time period (see Appendix B).

The postpa,turtl

interview schedules contained questions to elicit data
~egarding

variables.

the independent, dependent, and intervening
Table IV indicates which questions from the

interview schedules pertain to each variable.

I n ad d it ion,

modified Six and Twelve Month Interview Schedules were
developed and used with subjects when either the one or six
month interview was missed.

These modified interview

schedules contained some questions asked previously at the
one or six month time period (see Appendix B).

The

interview schedules were used to direct the questions asked
in the interview and for recording the subject's
responses.

If a question required a mulitple choice

response (e.g., good, fair,

poor), the subJect's answer was

clarified in order to code the item.
Four questions were included in the interview schedule
to solicit the mother's feelings towards her infant,
maternal attachment.

These questions were:

how you feel about being a mothet'?",

"I'm wondering

"What are your

thoughts and feelings about the baby now?", and "If you
have felt love, could you tell me when it first happened?"
At six and twelve months, the mothers also were asked,
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TABLE IV
QUESTIONS FROM INTERVIEW SCHEDULES AND THE VARIABLES
THAT ARE MEASURED

Variable

One Month
Interview
Questions

MaterYlal- Q 27, 28, 29
attachment

Six Month
I nter'view
Questions
Q

Twelve Month
IntervieN
Questions

34, 35, 36,
37

Q 34, 35, 36,
37

Stress

Q 6, 20, 21,
22, 23, 24,
25, 26

Q 2, 3, 22, 23,
Q 2, 3, 22,
27, 28, 29, 30,
23, 27, 28,
31, 32, 33,
29, 30, 31,
32, 33

Social
Networ'k
& Support

Q 1, 7, 8, 9,
17, 18, 19,
30, 31, 32

Q

10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15,
16

HaYld icap

Q

Early
maternalinfant
separation

Q 2, 3, 4,

1, 11, 12, 13,
24, 25, 26,
39, 40, 41
Q

Q

1, 11, 12,
13, 24, 25,
26, 39, 40,
41

Q 4, 5, 6,
4, 5, 6, 14,
14, 15, 16,
15, 16, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21
17, 18, 19
20, 21

Q 7, 8, 9,

10

Q

7, 8, 9,

Note.
Question 5, One Month Inverview did not relate to
any of these variables.
It was asked to verify assessment
of age.

"Compared to (5/6) months ago, do you feel that being a
mother is better, about the same or worse?"
The responses to the first question, feelings about
being a mother, were coded by the researcher on a three

..

10
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point scale ranging from (1) poor to (3) good after
analyzing the qualitative data.

The responses to the

second question, thoughts and feelings about the infant,
were coded by the researcher as (1) all negative,

(2) both

positive and negative, and (3) all positive after analyzing
the qualitative data.

The responses to the third question,

when the mother first felt love, were coded by the
researcher according to the time period that the mother
mentioned.

For example,

if the mother said that she first

felt love when she found out she was pregnant, the item was
coded (1) the first trimester.

The coding ranged from (1)

the first trimester to (8) have not felt love yet.

The

responses to the fourth question, comparing how the mother
felt about being a mother to a previous time, were coded by
the researcher on a seven point scale ranging from (1) much
worse to (7) much better.

The mothers were given the

options and asked to select one of the responses.
Eleven questions on the interview schedules gathered
information about the infant's health,
handicap-nonhandicap.

Initially, the mother was asked,

"How is (child's name) doing?"

The responses to this

question were coded by the researcher on a three point
scale ranging from (1) poor to (3) good after analyzing the
qualitative data.

Next the mother was asked,

"Would you

please look at this card and tell me whether (child's name)
has any of these health problems." (See Appendix B for the
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conditions listed on the card.)

If the response to this

question was "Yes", the specific problem was noted on the
interview form.

Later, the types of problems were grouped

into eight categories:

orthopedic, ophthalmic, pulmonary,

mental retardation/developmental delay, dermatologic,
neurologic, cardiac and genetic.

Questions also were asked

about whether the child was under the care of a specialist,
did the mother have any concerns about the baby, had she
sought out the advice of an expert or specialist, had the
child beeYI sick since the last visit, had the child had any
accidents, was the child (still) on a monitor, and
questions concerning the infant's development in order to
determine if a diagnosis of a handicap had been made.

The

responses to these questions were coded by the researcher
ei ther "Yes" or "No".

If the response was "Yes",

elabot'at ions on the responses were t'ecprded.

Later,

qualitative analysis of these comments was employed and the
results are discussed in the subsequent chapters.
question,

The

"Do you feel he/she should be under a doctor's

care?" was asked only if the infaYlt was not under doctor's
care.

Since all of the infants were under doctor's care,

the question was never asked.
Interview questions regarding the health of the child
were asked at each data collection time, thereby allowing
for the possibility of a diagnOSis occurring any time
during the first year postpartum.

If the parent stated
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that a health professional had diagnosed a handicap, that
mother-infant dyad was assigned to Group I.

If the mother

stated that there were no problems, or if there was some
question as to the health of the infant,

but a diagnosis

had not been made, that mother-infant dyad was assigned to
Group I I.
Once the determination of the two groups was made, a
nursing consultant who previously had been Director of
Nurses at a crippled children's facility was consulted.
The information about each infant was discussed with this
expert and the final determination of the assignment to
groups was made.
The one perinatal variable gathered by this study
concerned early maternal-infant separation.

The One Month

Postpartum Interview Schedule included questions asking,
"How long did (child's name) stay in the hospital?",

"How

long did you stay in the hospital after he/she was born?",
and "About how many times a week did you visit (child's
name) while he/she was in the hospital?"

In order to

identify any other separation periods over the first year,
the Six and Twelve Month Postpartum Interview Schedules had
questions asking if the child had been back in the
hospital, whether the mother stayed with the child, and how
often the mother visited the child.

The responses were

recorded on the interview schedule by the interviewer.
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Eleven questions were included on the interview
schedules that collected data concerning the mother's
social support system.

On the One Month Postpartum

Interview Schedule, the question, "I'd like to know about
all the persons who live in this house with you," gave
information about the immediate social network.

The first

names or initials of the people, and their sex, age,
relationship to the mother, and the length of time residing
in the house were recorded on the interview form.
This information was updated on the Six and Twelve Month
schedules.

Next, the following questions were asked:

Did you have any help while the infant was in the
hospital?
Have you had any help since I was last here?
How many days did you have help?
Who helped you?
Has a public health nurse visited you since you
have been home?
Have the visits been helpful?
Has any other professional visited you since you
have been home?
Are there other areas in which you wish you had
more support?
Who would you like to give this support?
Have you shared your concerns with anyone
mentioned?
The responses to these questions were recorded on the
interview form by the interviewer.

Content analysis was
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employed with the responses to the last two questions.

The

responses to the question asking about other areas in which
the mother would like support were coded by the researcher
into the following categories:
affirmat ion,

(1)

(4) aid and affect,

aid,

(2)

affect,

(3)

(5) aid and affi rmat ion,

(6) affect and affirmation, and (7) aid, affect and
affirmation.

The responses to the question asking who the

mother would like to give this support were categorized
into (1)

pa~·tne~·,

(2) fami ly,

(3) friend,

(4) other, and

(5) don't know.
Eleven questions were included on the interview
schedules to determine if the mother was experiencing
stress, ei ther
stresses.

~'elated

to the infant or nonrelated

Those questions included:

How have things been?
Compared to (5/6) months ago, do you think that
things are better, about the same, or worse?
How have you been feeling?
Compared to (5/6) months ago, do you think that
you are feeling better, about the same, or worse?
How has your family been doing?
Compared to (5/6) months ago, do you think that
your family is doing better, about the same, or
worse?
Do you think that your family is being affected at
this time as a result of your hospitalization?
Do you think that your family is being affected at
this time as a result of the baby having to stay in
the hospital after delivery? (Asked only if the
infant did stay in the hospital after delivery.)
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Are there any other things happening in your life
that affect how you are dealing with the baby?
What would you say are your partner's concerns?
What would be most helpful to you and your family
right now?
The responses to the questions asking,

"How have

things been," "How are you feeling," and "How has your
family been doing" were coded by the researcher on a three
point scale ranging from (1) poor to (3) good after
analyzing the qualitative data.

The comparison questions

were coded on a seven point scale ranging from (1) much
worse to (7) much better.

The mothers were given the

options and asked to select one of the responses.

The

responses to the last five questions were recorded and
later content analysis was employed.

These data are

reported in Chapter VI, Qualitative Results.
Reliability of the Interview Questions.

In order to

check the reliability of the coding of the interview
questions, an interrater reliability analysis was
performed.

First, those questions that required some

Judgment in scoring were identified for each of the three
interview schedules.

Next, six questions from the pool of

questions for each interview schedule were randomly
selected for analysis, giving a total of 18 questions.

In

some instances the same question was selected for more than
one interview schedule.

Five subJects from each time

period were randomly selected and the data collected on
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these subjects wel"e used for the analysis.
instances, a
pet'iod.

sU~Ject

Again,

in some

was selected for more than one time

Table V summarizes the questions and subjects

selected for each time period.

A rater was given the

questions, the subject's responses, a copy of the typed
transcript of the interview and directions for scoring, and
was asked to score each question.
Initial analysis of the interrater agreement on the
randomly selected questions yielded a moderate level of
agreement, 60 to 70% for each set of questions per
interview schedule.

Percentage of agreement for each

Question identified which questions had an interrater
agreement of less than

80~

and those questions were

exami rled.
Two things were noticed.

Originally, the scoring for

several questions was on a four point scale ranging from
(1) poor to (4) excellent.

Much of the disagreement

occurred on scol'ing the items "Excellent" versus "Good".
All of the subjects' responses were reviewed and it was
decided to merge these two categories into one category
labeled "Good."

By changing the scoring of those questions

in this mariner, the interrater agreements incl"eased to 86"
for those questions analyzed from the One Month PostpartuM
Quest ionnail'e,

87~

Questionrlaire, and
Questionnaire.

for the Six Month Postpartum
93~

for the Twelve Month Postpartum

The percent of agreement for each question
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TABLE V
QUESTIONS AND SUBJECTS USED FOR INTERRATER RELIABILITY
OF POSTPARTUM INTERVIEW SCHEDULES

QUESTIONS

SUBJECTS .-

One Month Postpartum Interview Schedule
6. How have things been since you brought
the baby home from the hospltal?
10. How is (Child's name) doing?
20. How have you been feeling since
you came horne?
21. How has your family been doing?
25. What would you say are your partner's
primary concerns at this time?
29. All mothers vary a great deal •••
If you have felt love, could you
tell me when it first happened?

#27
#28
#32
#33
#34

Six Month Postpartum Interview Schedule
2. How have things been since I last
saw you 5 months ago?
4. How has (Child's name) been doing?
22. How have you been feeling?
27. How has your family been doing?
33. What would be most helpful to you
and your family right now?
36. What are your thoUQhts and feelings
about the baby now'

#11

#16
#20
#21
#24

Twelve Month Postpartum Interview Schedule
22. How have you been feeling?
29. So that I can know ••••• are there any
other things happening in your life that
affect how you are dealing with the baby?
31. Do you think that your family is being
affected at this time as a result of your
prenatal hospitalization?
34. I'm wonderiYIQ how you feel about being
a mother?
36. What are your thoUQhts and fe21ings
about the baby now?
39. Are thet~e other areas in which you had
more support? What?

#03
#15
#22
#26
#29
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that used this changed scoring scheme also increased from
80~

to

100~.

There was little disagreement for the other

responses of "Fair" or "Poor".
The other factor that was noted was that the
instructions given to the rater regarding the scoring of
the question "What are your thoughts and feelings about the
baby now" were unclear. The instructions were clarified and
the rater subsequently agreed
scoring.

100~

with the researcher's

Table VI gives these percentages for each

interview schedule and each question after the changes
occurred.

Handicap Variable Record
In addition to the presence of a handicap,
characteristics of the handicap may influence the
attachment process differentially.

If the mother stated

that a diagnosis of a handicap had been made, the
researcher used the Handicap Variable Record to collect
additional data concerning the type of handicap, the age of
the infant at diagnosis, and the visibility, severity, and
chronicity of the problem.

Additional questions were asked

regarding the stresses and supports related to the
diagnosis of the handicap.

These questions generated

information concerning how the parents were told of the
diagnosis, the helpfulness of the information given to the
parents concerning the diagnosis, how the mother felt
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TABLE VI

INTERRATER PERCENTAGE OF AGREEMENT FOR INTERVIEW QUESTION

QUESTIONS

AGREEMENT PER
QUESTION

One Month Postpartu;M
How have things been?
How is child doing?
How have you been?
How is family doing?
Partner's concerns?
First felt love?

TOTAL
AGREEMENT

100",
80"
100"
100"
80%
50"

86"

Six Month PostpartuM
How have things been?
How is child doing?
How have you been?
How is family doing?
What helpful?
Thoughts and feelings?

80"
100"
100"
100"
80"
100"

Twelve Month PostpartuM
How have you been?
Are you experiencing?
Being affected, Mother?
Feeling about being mother?
Thoughts and feelings?
More support?

100"
100"
100"
80"
100"
100"

regarding her understanding of the problem, and any person
who had been helpful.

These data were recorded for each

infant felt to be handicapped at each time period.

The

information was updated or modified at each subsequent
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interview (see Appendix B).

Later, content analysis was

employed and these data are reported in Chapters V and VI.

Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale
The Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS)

is

an observational tool that measures the mother's and
infant's behavior on six subscales:

sensitivity to cues,

response to distress, social-emotional growth fostering,
cognitive growth fostering, clarity of cues and
responsiveness to parent.

The first four scales comprise

the maternal scale and the last two scales comprise the
infant scale.
The behaviors are observed in the interactive
situation of a feeding.

While the mother feeds the infant,

the rater observes the behaviors of the mother and the
infant and checks a list of 76 statements that indicate
whether or not the behaviors occurred.
"Ves" responses gives a total score of

The sum of the
mate~~nal-iYlfant

behavior and a low score indicates attachment problems.
Scores on the subscales also can be calculated.

The tool

is used with infants 0 to 12 months old.
The scales have been statistically analyzed (Barnard &
Bee, 1981>.

Tests for internal consistency

using Cronbach's alpha.

we~~e

reported

The alpha for the total parent

score was .83 and for the total child score was .73.
alphas for the subscales range from .56 to .69.

The
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Test-retest reliability was .75 for the total parent score
and .51 for the infant scores over a 4 month period.
Concurrent validity was established by correlating the
NCAFS with the Caldwell HOME instrument.

The correlations

between the subscales and the HOME ranged from .19 to .50
and all were significant (p<.Ol).

The NCAFS also was

correlated with the mental index of the Bayley scales and
the total parent score significantly correlated (.28,
p(.OOl).
Reliablility for internal consistency was calculated
on the NCAFS data obtained for the present study using the
Cronbach's alpha statistic (see Table VII).

The alpha

coefficients on the maternal subcale ranged from .55 to .83
and on the infant subcale were .70 to .80.

These

coefficients indicate that the instrument continues to be
internally consistent with use.
Interrater reliability is another issue, particularly
with data collected through observational methods.

This

researcher attended a six week workshop to become trained
in the use of the NCAFS observational tool and obtained an
interrater percentage of agreement score of greater than
80%.

The tool was used in clinical practice after that

training.

Before beginning the study, the study materials

and videotapes used in the training were reviewed.
Initially,

it was arranged that a partner also trained to

use the NCAFS would attend every tenth visit and score the
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TABLE VII
ALPHA COEFFICIENTS FOR THE NCAFS

SCALES

ALPHA COEFFICIENTS

One Month NCAFS
Maternal Scale
Infant Scale

.79
.80

Subscales
Sensitivity to Cues
Distress
Cognitive Growth Fostering
Social-Emotional Growth Fostering
Clarity of Cues
Responsiveness to Parent

.62
.41
.69
.60
.67
.62

Six Month NCAFS
Maternal Scale
Infant Scale

.74

Subscales
Sensitivity to Cues
Distress
Cognitive Growth Fostering
Social-Emotional Growth Fostering
Clarity of Cues
Responsiveness to Parent

.47
.74
.76
.75
.58
.66

.83

Twelve Month NCAFS
Maternal Scale
Infant Scale

.55
.70

Subscales
Sensitivity to Cues
Distress
Cognitive Growth Fostering
Social-Emotional Growth Fostering
Clarity of Cues
Responsiveness to Parent

.39
.59
.55
.51
.56
.58
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tool.

Two visits were accomplished with interrater

percentage of agreement above

80~.

It became difficult to

continue these paired visits due to subject cancellation
and it was decided to eliminate the paired interviews.

Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire
The Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ) was
developed by Norbeck, Lindsey and Carrieri (1981,

1983) and

is based on Kahn and Antonucci's concept of social support
(see Appendix B).

The NSSQ measures the multiple

dimensions of social support including the functional
variables of aid, affect, and affirmation, and the
structural variables of network size, source, frequency,
and durability.

The tool also measures recent losses and

the perceived effect of the loss.
The questionnaire, which is completed by the subject,
first asks the respondent to list the names and
relationships of up to 20 persons who are significant in
her life and who provide personal support.
listed to which the respondent can refer.

Examples are
Next, the

respondent rates each individual in relation to a specific
question about the type of support provided.

There are two

questions for each type of functional support (i.e., aid,
affect, and

affirmation).

The NSSQ contains two questions

generating data on how long the respondent has known the
individual and how frequently there is contact.

Lastly,
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the respondent is asked if she has lost any important
relationships in the past year, who were these individuals,
and the amount of support lost.
The number of network members is calculated by summing
the number of individuals listed.

The number of relatives,

friends, etc. also can be summarized for the data regarding
the relationships.

Scores for the functional variables are

derived by totaling the ratings for each question and for
the pairs of questions concerning each function and
calculating an average.

Scores also can be derived for

each person providing support by summing the
that individual across the six questions.

rating~

for

The data on the

duration of the relationship and the frequency of the
contact are summarized into frequencies for each support
person or by calculating a mean for the category.
The NSSQ does not measure satisfaction with the
supporti conflict, reciprocity, multiplexity, nor density.
Likewise, the NSSQ does not ask what specific supports
actually have been received or given.

Additional questions

were developed by the investigator using the same fot'mat as
the NSSQ and were added to the NSSQ instrument (see
questions 7, 8, 9,

10, 11 and 12).

For Questions Eight and

Twelve asking what types of support, a card was given to
the respondent that listed ten types of support (see
Appendix B).

The respondent listed the numbers

corresponding with the type of support that she was
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receiving or giving at that time.

This allowed data to be

collected on the network variables of satisfaction,
conflict, reciprocity, multiplexity, and the actual types
of support received and given.

A density grid was added to

the last page of the questionnaire adJacent to the list of
named individuals and the respondent was asked to check
which persons knew others on the list.

From this grid, a

density score was calculated for the social network of each
subJect.
Norbeck, et al.

(1981,

1983) reported test-retest

reliability over a four week period of .85 to .92 (pC.0001)
for the functional variables of aid, affect, and
affirmation, and .92 (pC.OOOl) for the network variables of
network size, duration and frequency.

The test-retest

scores were slightly lower for the seven month interval;
.58 to .78 (pC.0001) for the functional variables and .68
to .75 (pC.0001) for the network variables.
The internal consistency of the NSSQ was reported by
showing the correlations between the functional and network
items.

The correlations between the affect and affirmation

items were high,

(.95-.98) indicating that these may not be

two different constructs.

The correlations between affect

and aid, and affirmation and aid were lower (.72 and .78).
A Cronbach's alpha was not reported.
Concurrent validity was mea$ured when subJects'
responses on the NSSQ were compared to the responses on the
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Cohen and Lazarus Social Support Questionnaire.

There were

significant positive correlations between aid, affect and
affirmation and emotional support on the Cohen and Lazarus
instrument (.51 to .56).

None of the functional items

correlated with Cohen and Lazarus' tangible support;
furthermore aid and affect did not significantly correlate
with informational support.

The NSSQ also was compared to

the Personal Resource Questionnaire (PRQ) which contains
two sections.

The three functional variables of aid,

affect and affirmation significantly correlated with both
sections of the PRQ <.35 to .49, p(.01).

The network

variables of frequency and total network variable also
significantly correlated with both sections of the PRQ (.28
to .32, pC.05).

Duration significantly correlated with

Part II of the PRQ (.32, pC.05).

Network size did not

significantly correlate with either part of the PRQ and
Norbeck attributes this to a differing style of format.
The NSSQ was chosen because lt was used with this
sample in a previous study during the prenatal period,
thereby allowing for comparison, and because it measures
both functional support and some network properties.

The

NSSQ has been used with different populations including
parents of handicapped children (Oh,

1985).
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Sarason's Life Experiences Survey
The Life Experiences Survey (LES) gathers data on the
number of recent life experiences whose advent requires a
significant change in the life pattern of the individual.
The LES is a 57 item instrument listing events which may
bring about life change to those who experience them.

The

respondent indicates whether or not the event occurred in
the past year and whether it had a positive or a negative
effect on his/her life; next, the respondent rates the
extent of the effect on a four point Likert scale.

Summing

the impact ratings produces three different scores:

the

positive change score, the negative change score and a
total change score.
Sarason, Johnson, and Siegel (1978) reported
test-retest reliabilities ranging from .63 to .64.

(pC.OC1)

for the total change score, .56 to .88 (pC.001) for the
negative change score 9 and .19 to .53 (pC.001) for the
positive change score for a five to six week tiMe
interval.

The LES was correlated with the State-Trait

Anxiety Inventory with the negative scores correlating with
Trait (r=.2g,

pC.Ol) and State (r=.46,

p.001).

The total

change score also significantly correlated with Trait
(r=.24,

pC.05) and state (r=.37,

change score did not.

pC.001),

Sarason, et al.

but the positive

(1978) compared the

LES to Holmes and Rahe's Survey of Recent Events CSRE)
instrument in its ability to predict scores on the Beck
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Depression Inventory.

The LES significantly correlated

with the Beck Depression scores, while the SRE did not.
Furthermore, the difference between the change scores of
the LES and SRE was significant (r=2.31,

p(.05).

Because

the positive change score did not correlate significantly
with various other outcome measures, Sarason, et al.

(1978)

suggested using the negative change score only.
Prenatally, the LES was employed to determine if both
groups were similar with respect to the number of stressors
being experienced; postpartally, the LES was used to
ascertain the effect of stress on maternal attachment.

Disbrow's Childrearing Attitudes and Ways of Handling
Irritating Behaviors Scales
This instrument has two parts with the first section,
Childrearing Attitudes, measuring attitudes towards child
rearing and the second section, Ways of Handling Irritating
Behaviors, measuring ways parents discipline children who
are displaying irritating behaviors.

The Childrearing

Attitudes section has a set of 30 statements concerning
beliefs towards child rearing and the respondent rates
his/her agreement or disagreement with each statement on a
seven point Likert scale.
first section:

Four subscales exist within the

role reversal, sadistic, emotional

lability, and strict discipline.

The second section lists

11 child behaviors that parents often find irritating and
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asks the respondent to indicate how he/she usually handles
the problem.

There are 16 ways of handling the problem

listed or the respondent can add his/her response.
Six subscales were developed by Disbrow, Doerr, and
Caulfield (1977) from the data gathered in the second
section on how to handle irritating behaviors:

physical

punitive, verbal punitive, other punitive, nonpunitive, do
nothing, and other.

There are three forms of the

questionnaire--Iess than 5 months old, 6 to 8 months old,
and 12 to 18 months old.

The researcher used the latter

two forms for the present study (see Appendix B).
Internal consistency for the Childrearing Attitude
section was measured using Cronbach's alpha and the
subscales ranged from .41 to .93 for the three age specific
fe.rms.

Split half reliability for the entire scale

range~

from .70 to .94 for the age specific forms (Disbrow, et
al.,

1977).
SubJects in the present study had difficulty using the

Childrearing Attitude section of the instrument because
several statements use double Y'legat ives.
problem,
checked.

Becal.lse of th is

internal consistency of the instrument was
Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated on

the total scores and the subscale scores.

The alpha

coefficient for the total score of the Six to Eight month
form was .18, while the alpha coefficient for the 12 to 18
month form was .75.

The subscore scales ranged from .09 to
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.83 (see Table VIII).

Because of the low alpha

coefficients and the wide variability,

it was decided not

to further analyze the data collected by this portion of
the i nst t~ument •

TABLE VIII

ALPHA COEFFICIENTS FOR THE DISBROW CHILD
ATTITUDES SCALES

SCALES

REARI~G

ALPHA COEFFICIENTS

Six to Eight Month Form
Total scale
Subscales
Role Reversal
Sadistic
Emotional Lability
Strict Discipline

• 18

-.80
-.09
.27
-.83

Twelve to Eighteen Month Form
Total scale
Subscales
Ro I e Revet~sa I
Sadistic
Emotional Lability
Strict Discipline

.75
.21
.34
.33

.31

The second section, Ways of Handling Irritating
Behaviors, was scored by Disbrow, et al.

(1977) first

calculating Z scores for the differences in proportions of
abusive and control subJects choosing each option and then
assigning the X's to those options selected by the abusive
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parents and O's to those options selected by nonabusive
Scores were derived by giving one point for each

pat'ents.

X opt ion selected and one point for each 0 opt ion riot
selected.

The possible range of scores was 0-20 with

higher scores indicating more abusive behavior.

Based on

this scoring method, validity data were calculated.
Convergent validity was shown by correlating the Ways of
Handling Irritating Behaviors scores to the Strict
Disciplinarian scale (physical punitive + verbal punitive +
other punitive) of the Child Rearing Attitudes.

The

correlations ranged from .23 to .29 (pC.001) for the three
forms.

No reliability data were reported.

Brandt (1982,

1984b) used the Ways of Handling

Irritating Behaviors instrument for her dissertation on the
relationship of stress and social support to the
restrictive discipline and environmental stimulation of
mothers havlng a developmentally disabled child.
a different method for scoring the instrument.
six categories of physically positive,
verbally positive, verbally negative,

She used
Using the

physically negative,
passive and other,

she summed the number of checks in each.

Restrictive

discipline included the categol'ies of physically negative
and verbally negative.

She did not report any reliability

coefficients in her study.
Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated for the
data collected for the present study from the Ways of
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Handli~g

Irritating Behaviors Scale.

were used to define the subscales.

Brandt's categories
The alpha coefficients

ranged from .31 to .80 on the subscales for the two time
periods (see Table IX).

Since these coefficients were

higher and more stable over time, this scale was used to
measure the child rearing attitudes of the mothers.

TABLE IX

ALPHA COEFFICIENTS FOR WAYS OF HANDLING IRRITATING
BEHAVIORS

Ale ha coefficient
12-18 moy,th

Scales

e.-8 month

Physical negative
Physical pC:1si t i ve
Verbal negative
Vet'bal positive
Passive
Other
Punitive (Physical
Negat ive)
Positive (Physical
Negat ive)

&

Verbal

.41
.31
.53
.80
.75
.66
.45

&

Verbal

.55

.59
.38
.71
.75
.63
.71
.82
.61

Prenatal Interview Schedules
Five prenatal interview schedules were developed by
the researcher of the prenatal study.

The Initial

Interview was used on the first day that the subject was
rect'ui ted into the study.

The Second Hospital Intet'view
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was used the following day, and the Third Hospital
Interview was used on Day 3.

The fourth interview schedule

was used weekly after the third day and until the mother
was discharged or delivered her baby.

The fifth form was

used the third day postpartum, although many subjects went
home before this interview could be completed.
The present study used items from the Initial
Interview schedule that collected data on Maternal
Characteristics and Perinatal Events.
6, 7, 8,

Questions 1, 2, 3,

18, 20, and 43-47 related to Maternal

Characteristics and Questions 48-59 and 61-67 related to
Perinatal Events (see Appendix B).

Dyadic AdJustment Scale
Spanier's Dyadic Adjustment Scale (DAS)

is a 32 item

instrument that contains statements concerning one's
relationship with one's partner (see Appendix B).

The

statements are rated by the respondent on a six point
Likert scale.

There are four subscales:

dyadic

satisfaction, dyadic consensus, dyadic cohesion, and
affectional expression.

Content validity was established

by having three Judges evaluate the items.

Ct-iteriorl

related validity was established by administering the DAS
to a group of married individuals and a group of divorced
individuals.

Each item was reported to have significantly

correlated <p<.OOl) with marital status (e.g., each item
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score from the divorced group significantly differed from
the item score from the married sample).

The DAS also was

correlated with the Locke-Wallace Marital Adjustment Scale
(.85 for married individuals and .88 for divorced
individuals, pC.001) to demonstrate construct validity.
Spanier (1976) using Chronbach's alpha statistic obtained
alpha coefficients ranging from .73 to .94 on the subscales
and .96 on the total score.

The researcher of the prenatal

study containing the present sample of women obtained alpha
coefficients ranging from .71 to .89 on the subscales and
.94 on the total score for the sample (Curry,

1985).

Tennessee Self Concept Scale
The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale measures the degree
to which persons tend to like themselves (Ward & Felter,
1979).

There are 90 items that comprise 5 categories:

physical self, moral-ethical self, personal self,
self and social self.

family

Each of the above categories is

divided into statements of self-identity, self-acceptance
and behavior.

The scale also contains ten items from the

MMPI lie scale (see Appendix B).

The total positive score

comprises the overall self-esteem measure and is the
recommended score to use.

There are no internal

consistency studies reported.

Fitts (1965) reported

test-retest reliability of .92 for a two week period for
the total positive score.

Convergent validity was
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established by correlating the Tennessee Self Concept Scale
with the Butler-Haigh Q-sort (r=-.51) and the Taylor
manifest anxiety scale (r=-.70).

The present study uses

the Total Positive Score to measure the maternal
characteristic, mother's self concept.

Prenatal Self-Evaluation Questionnaire II
Lederman's Prenatal Self-Evaluation Questionnaire is a
79 item tool in which the respondent rates the statements
on a 4 point Likert scale (see Appendix B).
seven subscales:
baby,

There are

acceptance of the pregnancy, concern for

identification of the mothering role,

preparation for

labor and delivery, fears for own safety, relationship with
husband, relationship with mother and and a total score.
Lederman (1984) reports alpha scores ranging from .75 to
.92 for the scales.

Curry (1985) reported alpha

coefficients ranging from .70 to .89 on the subscales and
.91 on the total score for the women in the prenatal study
which contained the sample for the present study.

Cranely's Maternal Fetal Attachment Scale
Cranley's Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale is a 24 item
scale measuring the mother's attachment to her' fetus
(Cranley, 1981).

The instrument has five subscales:

differentiation of self,

interaction with the fetus,

attributing characteristics and intentions to the fetus,
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giving of self, and roletaking.

The tool can be self

administered with the respondent rating each statement on a
five point scale t-anging from "Definitely Yes" to
"Definitely No" (see Appendix B).
Cranley (1981) established the reliability and
validity of the scale.

Using Cronbach's alpha

coefficients, the reliability of the total scale was .85
and the subscales ranged from .52 to .73.

For the previous

study using the present sample, Curry (1986) obtained alpha
coefficients ranging from .44 to .79 on the subscales and
.82 on the total scale.

The .44 alpha coefficient was

obtaiY"led with the "diffet-entiatiY"lg of self" subscale and
was the subscale on which Cranley also obtained a lower
alpha coefficient (.52).

In order to examine the validity

of the tool, Cranley correlated each subscale with the
total scale and the correlations ranged from .61 to .83.
In addition, the subscales were correlated with each other
and the correlations ranged from .29 to .60.

The data from

the Cranley was employed to determine if the maternal
characteristic, prenatal maternal attachment, was similar
with both groups.
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VARIABLES:

DEFINITION AND MEASUREMENT

Dependent variable: maternal attachment
The dependent variable, maternal attachment, was
defined as the behaviors and feelings of the mother that
inoicate an affective tie towards the infant.

The mother's

attachment to her infant rather than the infant's
attachment to his/her mother was the variable of interest,
although the infant's behaviors were examined to identify
differences between the two groups.
There are two typical methods for measuring
maternal-infant attachment.

One method is to ask the

mother questions about her feelings of attachment towards
the child.

This method elicits information about the

mother's perceived feelings of attachment but is
problemmatic in that the subJect may tell what she wants
the researcher to know and this may reflect social
desirability rather than the actual state.

A second method

is to observe the interactive behaviors of both the mother
and the infant.

This is an obJective measure of attachment

behaviors and gives a proxy measure of the mother's feeling
towards the infant.
used.

In the present study both methods were

Maternal attachment behaviors were measured using

Barnard's (1978) Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale,
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and maternal feelings were measured using interview
questions.

Independent variables
Handicap-nonhandicap.

,

One of the independent

variables for the present research was the physical,
mental, and/or developmental status of the infant,
hereafter referred to as handicap-nonhandicap.

A handicap

was defined as "an abnormality beginning in fetal life or
eat-Iy childhood which precludes or significantly impedes
normal physical and/or mental development"
Abroms,

1980, p. 7).

(Schreiner &

Handicaps included mental

retardation, developmental delay, neuromotor disability
(i.e., cerebral palsy), sensory impairments (i.e., visual,
auditory, or speech), congenital anomalies (i.e., heart
defects, dislocated hip, club foot),
(i.e., cystic fibrosis) or other.

genetic conditions

Besides the presence of

a handicap, the type, severity, chronicity, visibility, and
age at diagnosis of the handicap also were measured.

This

variable was measured by questions on the PostpartuM
Interview Schedules and the Handicap Variable Record.
Maternal Characteristics.

Select characteristics of

the mother were collected as the literature review
indicated their importance to all the maJor variables of
this study (i.e., attachment, the social network and
support, and stress).

These data including mother's age,
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educational level, marital status, ethnic background,
religion,

income level, employment status, and previous

experience with infants and children were measured by the
Initial Interview from the prenatal study.

Self-concept

was another variable suggested by the literature to be
important; this variable was measured by the Tennessee
Self-Concept Scale.

Childrearing attitudes was a maternal

characteristic that might influence maternal attachment and
Disbrow's Ways of Handling Irritating Behaviors was used to
measure this variable.

Prenatal attachment was considered

another maternal characteristic that might affect
postpartum maternal attachment and was measured using the
Cranley Maternal Fetal Attachment Scale.

Prenatal stress

and prenatal social network and support also were
considered maternal characteristics as these variables were
employed to ascertain differences between the two groups.
Prenatal stress was measured using Sarason's Life
Experience Survey and prenatal social network and support
was measured using Norbeck's Social Support Questionnaire
and Spanier's Dyadic AdJustment Scale.
Perinatal Events.

Perinatal events was defined as

those happenings that occurred before, during and
immediately after the birth of the infant and that related
to the mother's previous pregnancies, the present
pregnancy, delivery, and immediate care of the infant.
variables that were measured were number of pregnancies,

The
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number of live births, number of children seriously ill at
birth or immediately afterwards, number of children having
died after birth, number of spontaneous miscarriages,
number of therapeutic abortions, number of stillbirths,
number of babies born prematurely, treatment for
infertility, difficulty getting pregnant,

feelings about

this pregnancy, prenatal fetal attachment, and early
mother-infant separation.

These variables were measured

using the Initial Interview schedule from the prenatal
study, the Postpartum Interview Schedules, Lederman's
Prenatal Self-Evaluation Questionnaire II and Cranley's
Maternal Fetal Attachment Scale.
Other stressors.

Other stressors was defined as any

event other than the presence of a handicapped infant that
the mother experienced during the postpartum year that
created strain.

These other stressors were physical,

psychological or sociological factors that might affect
maternal attachment.
measured:

Two types of other stressors were

those concerning the handicapped infant and

those that were nonrelated to the handicapped infant.

Time

in caring for the infant, dealing with the health care
system, and worry about the infant's future were examples
of stressors concerning the handicapped infant.

Examples

of stressors not related to the handicapped infant were
mother's health, husband's unemployment,
child or relative, or moving.

illness of another

Measurement of the other
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stressot's was accomplished using Sarason's Life Experiences
Survey,

interview questions from the Postpartum Interview

Schedules and the Handicap Variable Record.

Inoependent and Intervening Variable: Postpartal Social
Network and Support
The social network was defined using Mitchell's (1969,
p. 2) definition which says the social network is "a
specific set of linkages among a defined set of persons,
with the additional property that the characteristics of
these linkages as a whole may be used to interpret the
social behavior of the persons involved."

Social support

wa5 defined using Kahn and Antonucci's (1980) definition
aid, affect and affirmation.

or

The postpartal social networK

and support were measured using the modified Norbeck's
Social Support Questionnaire, the Handicap Variable Record
anO the questions on the Postpartum Interview Schedules.

DATA ANALYSIS

The sample was divided into two groups:

Group I,

mothers having a handicapped infant and Group II, mothers
having a nonhandicapped infant.

The aim of the data

analysis was to capitalize on existing prenatal data in
order to make an exploratory analysis of the maternal
attachment process when there is a handicapped infant.
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Initial analyses were made of all maternal attachment,
maternal characteristics, perinatal events,
handicap-nonhandicap, and social network and support
variables between groups.

T-tests or chi-square statistics

comparing Groups I and II were used to ascertain if the
variables differed significantly between the groups.

Next,

Pearson's product moment correlation, repeated measures
ANOVA, and multiple regression were used to answer the
study questions.

Lastly, qualitative analysis of the

interviews and transcripts was performed.
Each research question was analyzed in the following
Question 1,
feelings

c~

"What are the attachment behaviors and

mothers and handicapped infants during the

first year post part um?" was ana I yzed by

summal~ i

zing the

maternal attachment data and comparing the data with the
normative data reported by other researchers.

The data

obtained from the NCAFS were examined in terms of total
scores, maternal

scol~es,

infant

SCOl~es

and subscale

SCOl~es

for each time period with those infants diagnosed as
hal"ld i capped at that time.

Repeated measures ANDVA was

employed to identify changes in the NCAFS scores over the
ye~r's

time.

Finally, qualitative analysis was performed.

The data obtained from the postpartum interview questions
that pertAined to maternal attachment were described and
compAred between the two groups.

Content analysis of the
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interviews and transcripts was employed to describe the
attachment process during the first year.
Inferential statistics were used to compare the two
groups on the dependent variable in order to answer
Question 2,

"Does the attachment behavior and feelings of

mothers with a handicapped infant differ significantly froM
that of mothers having a nonhandicapped infant?"

Groups I

and II were compared on the total scores of the NCAFS for
each time period using a t-test for independent samples.
Furthermore, the two groups were compared on the maternal,
infant, and subscale scores.

For those maternal

characteristics and perinatal events variables that were
significantly different between the two groups, stepwise
multiple regression was used to partial out the effects of
those variables to determine if there continued to be a
significant difference between the two groups in terms of
maternal attachment.

Finally, the qualitative data were

analyzed to determine if there were differences in
attachment between the two groups and if so,

in what way.

In order to answer Questions 3, 4, and 7,
correlational techniques were used to determine which
handicapping, support, and stress variables related to the
dependent variable, maternal attachment.

All correlations

were computed for the two groups separately in order to
determine whether the two groups differed in the pattern of
relationship among the variables.

The correlations were
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computed for each time of measurement, and those variables
that were significantly correlated were examined to
determine if they continued to be significantly correlated
over time.

In addition, qualitative analysis was used to

examine the relationship of the handicapping, support, and
stress variables to maternal attachment.
Question 5,

"Do the support systems of mothers having

a handicapped infant change over time?" was analyzed
performing repeated measures ANOVA on the prenatal and
postnatal NSSQ data for both groups.

Qualitative analysis

of the cata concerning social support and the network was
employed to identify if and how the social network and
support changed over the year.
7-tests and repeated measures ANOVA were employed to
answer Question 6,

"Do mothers of handicapped infants have

more stressors than mothers of nonhandicapped infants and
does this stress change over time?"

Comparisons were made

between the total negative score on the LES which was
administered prenatally and at one year postpartum.
Furthermore, the interview data regarding stress were
qualitatively analyzed and the results were compared
between the groups.
In conclusion, the analyses resulted in a complete
description of the attachment process between mothers
having a handicapped infant and compared these results
inferentially with mothers having nonhandicapped infants.
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The analyses further described the relationships among
variables affecting the attachment process with handicapped
infants and identified those factors that promoted optimuM
attachment.

The qualitative results were employed to

verify and expand the findings from the quantitative data.

CHAPTER V

QUANTITATIVE RESULTS

INTRODUCTION

This chapter presents the results of the analyses
the quantitative data.

o~

The quantitative data were gathered

with the standard questionnaires and observation tool.

The

data from the questions on the interview schedules that
gathered demographic information also were considered
quantitative data; all other data gathered by the interview
schedules were treated as qualitative data and are
presented in the next chapter.
There are two maJor sections in this chapter:
descriptive results and analyses of the study questions.
First,

initial analyses were made of all maternal

characteristics, perinatal events, and handicap-nonhandicap
variables for the total group and between Group I,
Handicapped, and Group II, Nonhandicapped in the form of
frequency distributions, means and standard deviations.
Next, t-tests or chi-square statistics were employed to
determine if there were any significant differences between
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the two groups on the scores of the above variables.
Secondly, parametric techniques in the form of t-tests,
correlations, multiple regression and repeated measures
AND VA were employed with the quantitative data in order to
answer the questions asked by the present study.
Group I Handicap was composed of mothers having a
handicapped infant and Group II Nonhandicap was composed
mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.
diagnosis of a handicap occurred at

o~

Since the

di~~ering

times during

the first year postpartum, the number of dyads in each
group varied at each measurement period.

The analysis

o~

the data comparing the groups was accomplished in one of
two ways.

When the data were collected only once, the

designation of the two groups was based on the number

o~

infants having a diagnosis of a handicap at any time during
the postpartum year (Group I Handicap, n=lS; Group II
Nonhandicap, n=21).

When the data were collected at each

time period, the designation

o~

the two groups was based on

the number of infants having a diagnosis of a handicap at
that specific time.
di~~erent

The number of dyads in each group are

for each time period.

For example, the one month

Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS) results were
analyzed in terms of the number of infants having a
diagnosis of a handicap at one month, and the six month
NCAFS results were analyzed in terms of the number of
inf~nts

having a diagnosis of a handicap at six months,
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while the data concerning the maternal characteristics were
analyzed in terms of the number of infants having a
diagnosis any time during the year.
The significance level for the study was set at the
.05 level, although results approaching that level (.05 to
.10) also are discussed.

The comparisons that were made

between the two groups using chi-square statistics need to
be interpreted with caution as many cell sizes were small.
Also,

because of the number of variables that were compared

between the two groups, there is the possibility that some
variables that were significantly different at the .05
level were because of chance.

DESCRIPTIVE RESULTS

Maternal Characteristics
The variables of maternal age, educational level,
marital status, ethnic background, religion,

income level,

occupation, employment status, previous experience with
infants and children, childrearing attitudes, self concept,
prenatal maternal attachment,

prenatal stress, and the

prenatal social network and support were analyzed to give a
description of the maternal characteristics.
Demographics.

A total of 36 mothers were followed

over the year; 15 mothers had a handicapped infant (Group
I) and 21 mothers had a nonhandicapped infant (Group II).
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The age of the mothers ranged from 19 to 39 with an average
age of 27.8 years.

The mean age of the mothers in Group I

was 27.0 and for Group II, 28.4 (t=-0.71, p<.48).
educational level for the

~ample

with a mean of 12.9 years.

The

ranged from 6 to 21 years

The mean educational level of

the mothers in Group I was 13.2 and in Group II, 12.8
(t=0.41, p <.69).
Twenty-eight mothers in the total sample were married,
five were never married, two were separated and one was
divorced.

The maJority of the mothers were Caucasiarl

There were two Blacks, two Hispanics and one Asian

(86~).

mother.

One-third of the total sample identified

themselves as Protestant,
Christian,

14~

22~

as "None", and

as Catholic,
11~

20~

as "Other".

as
The mean

family income for the total group was in the $15,000 to
520,000 category.

Six mothers had incomes less than

$6,C~0

per year; one mother had an income of more than 540,000.
The modal response Was the $20,001 to 530,000 category.
maJority of the mothers (20,
beginning of the study; 16
home.

56~)

(44~)

were homemakers at the
worked for pay outside the

Of the women who were employed, 8

fulltime and 7
student.

(47~)

A

worked parttime.

(53~)

worked

One mother was a

None of the scores on these variables was

significantly different between the two groups (see Table
X) •
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TABLE X

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR THE DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

VARIABLE

TOTAL
N=35

GROUPI
n=15

GROUP II
n=21

;t.f);

Marital Status
Married
28 (78.0">
Nevet~ married
5 (14.0">
Separated
2 ( 5.0">
Divorced
1 ( 3.01->

11 (73.0">
3 (20.0">
( 0.0";(>
1 ( 7.0">

17 (81.0">
2 ( 9.5">
2 ( 9.5")
(
0")

Ethnic
Caucasian
Black
Hispanic
Asian

31 (85.0">
2 ( 5.5">
2
5.5">
1
3.0">

12 (80.0">
1 ( 5.5">
1
5.5">
1
5.5">

19 (90.0")
1 ( 5.0")
1 ( 5.0">
0.0")

1.6258

Religion
Protestant
Cathol ic
Other
None
Christian

12
8
4
5
7

(28.5")
(24.0")
(14.0";(>
( 9.5")
(24.0")

2.0424

°

3.5853

°

°

(33.0">
(22.0">
(11.0">
(14.0">
(20.0">

6
3
1
3
2

(40.0">
(20.0">
( 7.0">
(20.0">
(13.0">

Income
0-6,000
6 (16.5">
5,001-10,000
3 ( 8.0">
10,001-15,000 6 <17. 0">
15,001-20,000 3 ( 8.0">
20,001-30,000 10 (28.0">
30,001-40,000 5 <14.0")
)40,000
1 ( 3.0")
Don't know
2 ( 5.5")

3
1
1
1
4
3
1
1

(20.0">
( 6.7">
( 6.7">
( 5.7">
(26.6")
(20.0">
( 6.7">
( 6.7">

3 <14.0")
2 ( 9.5")
5 (24.0")
2 ( 9.5")
6 (28.5">
2
9.5")
0.0")
1
5.0")

4.0457

Emelo:l£ment
Fulltime
Parttime
Student
Homemaker

2
3
1
9

<13.0">
(20.0">
( 7.0">
(60.0">

6 (29.0")
4 (19.0")
( 0.0">
11 (52. 0")

2.4098

8 (22.0">
7 (19.0">
1 ( 3.0">
20 (56.0">

6
5
3
2
5

°

°
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Childrearing experience and attitudes.

Number of

children, previous experience with infants and children,
and childrearing attitudes were analyzed to give a
description of the mother's childrearing experiences.
Seventy-five percent of the women had other children.
Fourteen mothers had one other child (six in Group I and
eight in Group II), ten had two other children (three in
Group I and seven in Group II), and three mothers had four
other children (one in Group I and two in Group II).

The

difference between the two groups was not significant
~

(): =1. 37,

P <. 71> •

3d f,

The maJority of the mothers had "quite a bit" of
previous experience caring for infants
(63%).

An additional

21~

(54~)

and children

of the mothers felt that they had

"a fair" amount of experience with infants.

Neither

variable had scores that significantly differentiated the
:a

two groups (~1.95, 2df,

p<.38 and~2.45, 2df, p(.29).

Childrearing attitudes were measured by Disbrow's Ways
of Handling Irritating Behaviors at the six month and one
year interviews.

At six months, the total sample used

Passive* methods most often (27 times) and Physical
Positive* methods next

(26 times).

Verbal Positive* was

used 23 times arid Other was used 12 times.

The least often

used method was Physical Negative (8 times) followed by
Verbal Negative (9 times).

At one year, Passive (22

times), Physical Positive (20 times) and Verbal Positive
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(20 times) again were used most frequently.

There was an

increase in the use of Physical Negative (11 times) and
Verbal Negative (11 times) and a decrease in the use of
Other methods (5 times).

The means for each category were

compared between Group I and Group II and were not
significantly different,

indicating that the childrearing

attitudes did not differ significantly between those
mothers having a handicapped infant and those with a
nonhandicapped infant.

Table XI gives the means, standard

deviations, and t-test statistics for each category for
both time periods.
Self-concept.

The mother's self concept was measured

using the Tennessee Self Concept Scale during the prenatal
period.

The Tennessee Self Concept Scale was administered

to 26 subjects; 9 mothers in Group I and 17 in Group II.
The total positive self concept scores ranged from 265 to
415 with a mean of 354 for the total sample.
Group I and II were 347 and 357 respectively.

The means for
There was no

*The Passive category included the items Do nothing--my
spouse or friend handles it, Do nothing--normal behavior,
and Ignore him/her.
The Physical Positive category
included the items Withhold a privilege or something (s)he
wants, Put him/her by self, and Pick up and hug.
The
Verbal Positive category included the items Explain why
(s)he shouldn't act that way and Distract him/her.
The
Physical Negative category included the items Spank with
hand, Hit with something and Shake or shove.
The Verbal
Negative category included the items Tell him/her you don't
love him/her, Scold or nag, Yell at him/her and Shame or
ridicule.
The Other category included the item Other.
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TABLE XI
INDEPENDENT T-TEST RESULTS BETWEEN GROUP I AND GROUP II
FOR WAYS OF HANDLING IRRITATING BEHAVIORS

SIX MONTH
Group I Group I I
n=12
n=16

VARIABLE

Ph~sical

Positive

Mean
SO

4.00
2.26

3.75
2.67

t
Ph~sical

-.08

Negative

Verbal Positive
Mean
SO

0.75
2.24

0.50
0.91

t

Verbal Negative
Mearl
SO

0.80
1. 14

-.41

5.40
4.58

4.50
2.24

1.22

.57
1. 31
2.39

0.67
1.37

5.58
3.92

t

-.91
4.50
2.56

6.42
3.63

6. 10
2.56

.89

-.23

1.06
2.24

0.75
1.06

1.75
1. 87

1. 00
2.00

-.90

t

t

1. 25
1. 66

-.73

4.00
3.50

5.75
4.05

t

Other
Mean
SD

4.08
3.09

3. 18
1. 83

.26

Mean
SO

Passive
Mearl
SO

ONE YEAR
Grol.lp I
Group II
n=12
n=11

0.90
1.91

-.49

0.25
0.45
1.05

significant difference between the two groups on the scores
for the variable self concept (t=-.54, p<.60).
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Prenatal Maternal Attachment.

The data from Cranley's

Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale was utilized to determine
if there was a significant difference between the groups
with regard to prenatal maternal attachment.

The Cranley

was given to 30 women in the sample during their prenatal
hospitalization.

The mean score for the total sample was

3.8 with a range of 2.7 to 4.6.

There were no significant

differences between the two groups on the total Cranley
score or the subscales scores (see Table XII).
Prenatal Stressors.

Sarason's Life Experiences Survey

(LES) was given prenatally and at one year postpartum.

The

prenatal data were used to determine if there were any
significant differences in the amount of stress experienced
by the two groups.
The LES was administered to 32 subJects during the
prenatal period.

The total group had experienced 4.8

positive events and 3.7 negative events in the past year.
The sum of the effects of the positive events was a mean of
10.47; the sum of the effects of the negative events was a
mean of 6.78.

There was a significant difference between

the two groups for the sum of the positive effects with the
mothers in Group II having a significantly higher score.
Table XIII gives the mean, standard deviations and t-test
results for the total sample and the groups.
Prenatal social network and support.

The mother's

social network and support was measured once prenatally.
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TABLE XII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE CRANLEY MATERNAL-FETAL
ATTACHMENT SCALE

TOTAL
N=30

GROUP I
n=13

GROUP II
n=17

4.48
0.55

4.44
0.61

4.50
0.52

-0.28

Oi ffet'ent iat i ng
of self
Mean
4.20
0.57
SD

4.21
0.50

4. 19
0.64

0.09

Interaction
with fet.~s
Mean
SO

3.17
0.79

3.37
0.74

3.02
0.82

1.20

Attribut ior.
Mean
SO

3.24
0.67

3. 14
0.51

3.31
0.77

-0.69

Giving of self
Mean
4.26
SD
0.55

4.20
0.56

4.31
0.56

-0.51

Total
Mean
SD

3.81
0.41

3.80
0.48

0.03

SCALES

Role'taking
Mean
SO

3.80
0.44

t

Prenatally, the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ)
and the Dyadic AdJustment Scale (DAS) were given.

When

comparing the prenatal data between the two groups, the
total number of infants diagnosed as having a handicapping
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TABLE XI II
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
OF THE LES SCORES AT THE PRENATAL PERIOD

TOTAL
N=32

GROUP I
n=13

Positive events
Meay,
SD

4.81
3.73

3.85
2.61

5.47
4.27

Positive effects
Mean
SD

10.47
9.92

6.31
4.52

13.32
11. 61

-2.38*

3.72
3.06

3.92
3.78

3.58
2.57

0.31

6.78
6.61

7.46
8.64

6.32
4.99

0.43

EVENTS

Negative evey,ts
Mean

SO
Negative effects
Mean

SO

GROUP II
n=19

t

-1.34

*p<.05

condition during the year was the criterion used to define
the groups.
The NSSQ was administered to 32 subjects prenatally
(13 in Group I and 19 in Group II).

The mean network size

for the total sample was 10.25 with a range of 2 to 20.
Twenty-nine subjects included their partner or spouse in
the network.

Of the three who did not, one was divorced

and two were never married.

The typical network was

composed of the partner, five relatives, three friends and
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No one named a counselor in their

one other person.
netwot'k.

The networks of the mothers in Group I and II

were similar in terms of network size and source of support
(e.g., relative,

friend, neighbor).

Table XIV gives the

means, standard deviations and t-test results for these
data.
Subjects in the total sample had known the members in
their networks on an average of two to five years
(dm'at ion).

The subjects saw their network members on a

average of weekly (frequency).

There was no significant

difference between the scores of the two groups on the
variables duration (t=1.44,

pC.16) or frequency (t=-1.30,

pC. 20).
Eight mothers indicated that they had lost a network
member in the last year.

The extent of the loss ranged

from none to a moderate amount.

There was no significant

difference in the number of mothers who experienced a loss
~

0l=.0323,

1df, pC.86) or the extent of the loss between the

two groups (t=0.21,

p(.83).

There were significant differences in the perceived
amount of social support received for the three functional
variables (e.g., affect, affirmation, and aid).

In each

instance, the mothers of the handicapped infants perceived
that they were receiving less support during the prenatal
period (see Table XV).
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TABLE XIV
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
OF NETWORK SIZE AND SOURCE
FOR THE PRENATAL TIME

NETwORK cRARAcTERISTIc
Size
Mean
SO

ToTAL

N=32

GROUP I
n=13

GROUP II
n=19

t

10.25
6.07

10.15
6.16

10.32
6.17

-0.07

FaMily
Mean
SO

5.03
3.32

4.92
3.38

5. 11
3.37

-0. 15

Frier-Ids
MeaY'1
SO

3.44
3.47

3.23
3.88

3.58
3.27

-0.27

Neighbors
Mean
SO

0.28
0.52

0.31
0.48

0.26
0.S6

0.23

Minister
Mean
SO

0.25
0.51

0.31
0.63

0.21
0.42

0.53

Health professional
Mean
SO

0.22
0.49

0.23
0.60

0.21
0.42

0.11

Counselor
Mean
SO

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

Cowork.er
Mean
SO

0.09
0.53

0.23
0.83

0.00
0.00

1.22

Other
Mean
SO

0.03
0.18

0.00
0.00

0.05
0.23

-0.82

Source
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TABLE XV
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE FUNCTIONAL VARIABLES FOR THE
PRENATAL TIME

FUNCTIONAL VARIABLE

TOTAL
N=32

GROUP I
n=13

GROUP II
n=19

Total Affect
Mean
SO

4.40
0.52

4.14
0.52

4.57
0.35

-2.16*

Total Affirmation
Mean
SO

4.02
0.70

3.59
0.78

4.30
0.47

-2.81*

Total Aid
Mean
SO

3.96
0.73

3.59
0.87

4.20
0.52

-2.19*

t

*p<.05

It was thought that the mothers in Group I might be
further away from their homes than the mothers in Group II
while in the hospital, but the chi-square results for this
~

variable was not significant between the groups ()(~0.13,
1df, pC.72).

No other explanation as to why there was a

difference in the amount of perceived support between the
two groups is observable.
The maximum amount of support that each person listed
in the network could give for all types of support was a
score of 30 (person totals).

The mean person total scores
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for the total sample ranged from 22.8 to 28.5.

There was a

significant difference in the perceived amount of support
provided by Person 2 (that is, the second person named)
between Groups I and II and the perceived amount of support
provided by Person 3 approached a significant level.
Mothers having a handicapped infant perceived that they
were receiving less support from these network members (see
Table XVI).
Examination of the source of support (e.g., relative,
friend) represented by Persons 1, 2, and 3 revealed little
difference between the two groups.
partner was listed

78~

For Person 1, the

of the time and a relative

the time for the total group (Group I,
II,

74~

26~

and

frequently

respectively).

(88~)

and a friend

(6~)

respectively).

frequently listed
partner

(3~)

and

6~

15~;

Group

A relative was listed most

for the total group.
88~,

8~,

and

8~;

(6~)

The two groups were

Group II,

88~,

6~,

and

For Person 3, again a relative was most
followed by a friend

(74~),

and a neighbor

slightly (Group I,
6~,

and

of

for Person 2, followed by the partner

similar (Group I,
6~

85~

22~

92~,

8~,

respect ively).

(20~),

the

(3~).

Groups I and II varied

O~

O~;

and

Group II,

60~,

28~,

Thel"'e wel'e no si gni ficant

diffel"'ences between the two gl"'oups in tel'ms of the source
~

for Pel"'sons 1, 2 and 3 (1).=0.0896,
01

p<.92; and')L=3.611, 3df, p<.31>.

~

1df, p <. 76; "} =.1666, 2df,
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TABLE XVI
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE PERSON TOTAL SCORES OF SOCIAL SUPPORT
FOR THE PRENATAL TIME
PER~ml\l

1. (n=30)

Mean
SD
g (n=30)
Mean
SD
~ (n=29)
Mean
SD
!!. (n=28)
Mean
SD
(n=26)
Mean
SD
§. (n=25)
Mean
SD
7. (n=19)
Mean
SO
§. (n=16)
Mean
SD
9 (n=14)
- Mean
SD
10 (n=12)
-Mean
SO
11 (n=10)
-Mean
SO
12 (n=10)
-Mean
SD
13 (n=10)
-Mean
SO
14 (n=9)
-Mean
SD
15 (n=8)
-Mean
SO
16 (n=8)
Mean
SD
17 (n=6)
-Mean
SD
18 (n=5)
-Mean
SO
19 (n=5)
-Mean
SD
20 (n=5)
-Mean
SD

a

*p (. OS
**p(.10

ror~c

GROOP I

GROOP II

28.50
2.81

28.50
1.88

28.50
3.35

0.00

25.17
5.74

22.17
5.06

27.17
4.57

-2.55*

24.97
5.39

22.82
5.55

25.28
4.99

-1.74**

25.25
4.28

24.70
5.33

25.55
3.71

-0.50

24.04
4.46

22.60
5.25

24.94
3.79

-1. 32

23.92
5.56

22.56
6.48

24.69
5.03

-0.92

24.79
5.09

23.00
5.29

25.83
4.90

-1. 18

23.13
5. le.

22.17
5.57

23.70

-0.0e.

23.36
4.68

23.2()
4.44

23.40
5.08

-0.09

23.42
4.89

22.00
5.48

24. 13
4.79

-0.69

23.00
4.78

22.50
5.07

23.33
4.79

-0.2e.

24.90
5.04

25.00
5.60

24.83
5.19

0.05

23.50
5.50

22.75
6.19

24.00
5.55

-0.03

24.78
5.99

25.00
5.00

24.67
6.89

0.07

24.00
5.58

24.33
4.93

23.80
6.76

o.

25.50
4.87

26.00
4.58

25.20
5.54

0.21

23.33
5.16

25.00
0.00

23.0el
5.70

0.32

23.40
5.03

22.00
0.00

23.75
5.74

-0.27

24.00
4.47

25.00
0.00

23.75
5. 12

0.22

22.80
5.98

26.00
0.00

22.00
6.58

0.54

5. 12

t;

12
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The Dyadic AdJustment Scale (DAS) was administered
prenatally to the entire postpartum sample (n=36), although
some subJects did not respond to some subscale items.
Table XVII gives the means, standard deviations and t-test
results for the total sample and the two groups.

There was

no significant difference between the two groups on the
total score or on any of the subscales.

TABLE XVII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE DYADIC ADJUSTMENT SCALE

ITEMS

TOTAL
N=27

GROUPI
n=12

GROUP II
n=15

t

Consel"lsus
Mean
SD

4.01
0.61

3.92
0.75

4.0B
0.48

-0.70

Affection
Meal"l
SO

2.56
0.43

2.50
0.40

2.59
0.45

-0.06

Satisfaction
Mean
SD

4.13
0.50

4.02
0.67

4.22
0.34

-0.93

Cohesion
Meal"l
SO

3.15
0.6B

3.0B
0.B7

3.20
0.5E:

-0.45

Total
Mean
SD

2.01
1.51

2.96
1.48

2.B7

0.18

1.57
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Perinatal Events
Number of pregnancies, number of live births, number
of children seriously ill at birth, number of stillbirths,
number of neonatal deaths, number of spontaneous and
therapeutic abortions, whether the mother had difficulty
getting pregnant, whether this pregnancy was planned, the
initial feelings about the pregnancy, whether an abortion
was considered and whether there was early maternal-infant
separation were analyzed to determine any significant
differences between Group I and II with respect to
perinatal events.
Reproductive history.

The average number of

pregnancies per woman was 3.6 with a range from 1 to 9.
The number of live births (not counting this child) was 1.3
with a range of 0 to 4.

Three mothers previously had

experienced a neonatal death and two mothers had a previous
stillbirth.

Previously, four mothers had a child ill at

birth and seven had infants that were premature.

Fifteen

women had one to three spontaneous abortions (miscarriages)
and nine had previous therapeutic abortions.

Table XVIII

gives the means, standard deviations, and t-test results
for these variables for the total sample and the two
groups.
Eight mothers had a history of infertility and had
been treated medically, surgically or both.

One mother

reported having difficulty getting pregnant and she was in
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TABLE XVIII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS OF
SELECT PERINATAL EVENT VARIABLES FOR THE
MATERNAL SAMPLE

VARIABLE

TOTAL
N=36

GROUP I
n=15

GROUP II
n=21

t

NUMbet' of gregnancies
Mean
SO

3.56
1.76

3.13
1.51

3.86
1.17

-1.22

Live births
MeaY'1
SO

1.31
1. 14

1.13
1. 13

1.43
1. 17

-0.76

Neonatal deaths
Mean
SO

0.08
0.28

o. 13
0.35

0.05
0.22

0.84

Stillbirths
Mean
SO

0.06
0.23

0.07
0.26

0.05
0.22

0.24

Chi Id ill at birth
MeaY'1
SO

0.11
0.32

0.13
0.35

0.10
0.30

0.35

PreMatures
Mean
SO

0.31
0.58

0.20
0.56

0.38
0.59

-0.93

Sgontaneous abortions
Mean
SO

0.71
0.99

0.40
0.91

0.95
0.10

-1.67

Therageutic abortions
Mean
SO

0.33
0.68

0.53
0.92

o. 19
0.40

1.36
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Group II.

For 12 women, this pregnancy was planned; 4

mothers had ambivalent feelings about the pregnancy.
Eighteen women were initially negative about this pregnancy
(shocked, ambivalent, sad, anxious, afraid or other); three
considered abortion.

None of these variables was

significantly different between the two groups.

Table XIX

gives the frequencies for each variable and the chi-square
statistic.
Pregnancy Self-Evaluation Questionnaire.

Lederman's

Self-Evaluation Questionnaire II was administered
prenatally and measured feelings about the pregnancy.

The

total Lederman score approached a significant difference
between the two groups with the mothers having a
handicapped infant having more positive feelings about the
pregnancy overall, although there were no significant
differences for the subscale Acceptance of Pregnancy.

The

one subscale with a significant difference between groups
was Fear of Pain, Helplessness and Loss of Control with the
mothers in Group I having fewer fears than the mothers in
Group II.

Table XX gives the means, standard deviations,

and t-test results for the total sample and for Groups I
and II.
Early separation.

Twenty-five

(69~)

infants did not

go home from the hospital after delivery and were separated
from their mother for a period of time.

The average length

of stay for the infant was 31 days with a range from 2 to
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TABLE XIX
FREQUENCIES AND CHI-SQUARE STATISTICS FOR
SELECT PERINATAL EVENT VARIABLES
FOR THE MATERNAL SAMPLE

TOTAL
N=36

VARIABLE

Infertilit;x:
No
Medical
Surgical
Both

28 (78")
4 ( 11")
2 ( 6")
2 ( 6")

Planned (,!g
No
Yes
Yes & No
Other

19
12
4
1

Feeling
Shc.cked
Happy
Ambi valeYlt
Sad
Anxious
Aft·aid
Other

(53")
(33")
(11")

( 3")

5 ( 14,,)
18 (50")
4

(11")

1 ( 3")
1 ( 3")
3 ( 8")
4 (11")

Considered AB
No
33 (92")
Yes
3 ( 8")

98 days.

GROUP I
n=15

GROUP II
n=21

~~

13 (87")
1 ( 7")
( 0")
1 ( 7")

°

15
3
2
1

(71")
<14")
( 10")
( 5")

2.2041

6 (40")
8 (53")
1 ( 7")
( 0")

13
4
3
1

(62")
( 19")
(14")
( 5")

5.0526

3 (20")
9 (60")
1 ( 7")
( 0")
( 0")
( 0")
2 (13")

2
9
3
1
1
3
2

( 10")
(43")
( 14")
( 5")
( 5")
( 14")
(10")

5.3486

°

°
°°

14 (93")
1 ( 7")

19 (90")
2 ( 10")

0.0935

The average length of stay for the mother was

five days with a range from 1 to 15 days.

The mothers

whose infants had to stay in the hospital visited the
infant on an average of daily; three visited twice a day.
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TABLE XX

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST
RESULTS OF THE LEDERMAN

SCALE

TOTAL

GROUPS
I
n=15

N=35

Acceptance
Concern
Id. of role
Preparation
Feat's
ReI. mothet'
Rel. husband
Total

II
n=20

MEAN

SD

MEAN

SD

MEAN

SD

3.1'3
2.99
3.70
3.22
3.21
3.22
3.37
3.21

0.50
0.53
0.27
0.42
0.56
0.65
0.61
0.26

3.10
2.83
3.65
3. 15
2.'38
3.35
3.25
3.21

0.45
0.56
0.27
0.42
0.67
0.59
0.67
0.26

3.26
3.12
3.75
3.27
3.41
3.30
3.45
3.37

0.54
0.48
0.27
0.42
0.36
0.71
0.57
0.23

t
-0.94
-1.63
-1.08
-0.81
-2.14**
0.23
-0.93
-2.03*

*p <. 10
**p<.05

The number of infants separated during the peril"latal period
was not s i gl"li f i cant 1 y different bet ween the two groups, bl.1t
there was a significant difference in the length of stay,
with the infants in Group I staying an average of 52 days
and the infants in Group II staying an average of 15 days.
Table XXI gives the statistics for these variables for the
total sample and for each group.
In summary, the average mother had been pregnant fOl.1r
times including this pregnancy and yet had only one other
living child.

One-half of the mothers were happy abol.1t
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TABLE XXI
EARLY SEPARATION VARIABLES:
RESULTS FOR THE
MATERNAL SAMPLE

TOTAL
N=36

VARIABLE

Seearation
No
Yes
Length of
infant
Mean
SD

GROUP I
n=15

GROUPII
n=21

STATISTIC

2 ( 13")
13 (87")

9 (43")
12 (57")

Y-=2.3377

~

11

(31")
25 (69")
sta~

Length of sta:lt:
mother
Mean
SD

30.58
27.55

52.13
29.48

15. 19
11.07

t=4.63*

5.17
3.10

5.13
3.07

5.19
3.20

t=-0.05

(15")
( 8")
(23")
( 15y.)
(38")
( 0")

1
0
2
0
6
3

Visits eel'" Week
3
Two
1
Three
5
Four
2
Five
11
Daily
3
Twice a day

(12" )
( 4")
(20")
( 8")
(44")
( 12")

2
1
3
2
5

°

( 8")
( 0")
(17")

~

106.5948

0")

(50")
(25")

*p (.001

this pregnancy, while the other half had various feelings
of shock, ambivalance, sadness, anxiety and fear.

The

mothers having a handicapped infant were no different than
those having a nonhandicapped infant in terms of their
perinatal experiences except for the length of time that
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the handicapped infant had to stay in the hospital after
birth; they also tended to have more positive prenatal
attitudes toward the pregnancy.

~andicap-Nonhandicap

Demographics.
first year,

Thirty-six infants were seen during the

15 had a handicap (Group I) and the remaining
In the total sample, 21

21 infants were nonhandicapped.
(58~)

I

infants were girls and 15

Handicap, there were 11

in Group II
(52~)

(73~)

(42~)

were boys.

girls and 4

Nonhandicap, there were 10

(27~)

(48~)

In Group
boys and

girls and 11

boys. The difference between the groups was not
~

significant (')l=1.44,

1df, p{.23).

Three infants were products of multiple births; two
were twins and one was a triplet.

Group I had two infants

from multiple births and Group II had one infant from a
mu 1 tip I e b i rt h.
The gestational ages (GA) of the infants from the
total sample ranged from 26 to 40 weeks.

Four infants in

Group I had a GA of less than 29 weeks and none had a GA
greater than 36 weeks.

Group II's youngest infant was 29

weeks gestat iOYlally and four infants were full term (40
weeks GA).

These differences were significant (t=-4.39,

P (. 0001).

Thirty-three percent (12) of the infants from the
total sample were sent home with apnea monitors; 10

(83~)
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in Group I and 2
si gni ficant

(17~)

in Group II.

(1=10.4143,

These differences were

1df, p <. 0013).

Although the timing of the one month visit was
calculated to coincide with the infant's one month birthday
corrected for gestational age, the length of time that the
infant had been home varied from 2 to 13 weeks for the
total sample (n=27); 2 to 13 weeks for Group I and 2 to 10
weeks for Group II.

The difference in the length of time

home before the one month visit was not significantly
different (t=1.36, p<. 19).
Type of handicap.

The diagnosis of the handicap was

not static; the type of handicap changed over time for some
infants.

For example, one infant was first diagnosed as

being severely brain damaged due to a birth injury and
later was found to have a genetic defect.

At the end of

the year, a total of 15 infants had a diagnosis of a
handicap sometime during the year and a primary type of
handicap could be categorized.

The type of handicap was

summarized for each data collection period (i.e., one, six,
and twelve months) and for the total sample over all time
periods (see Table XXII).
In summary, there were eight types of handicapping
conditions found with the infants diagnosed as having a
handicap.

Many infants had more than one problem and the

types of problems changed over the year's time.
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TABLE XXII
FREQUENCIES OF TYPES OF HANDICAPS FOUND IN GROUP I

INTERVIEW PERIOD

TYPE
ONE*
n=10
Orthopedic
Ophthalmic
Pulmonary
MR/DD
Dermatologic
Neurologic
Cardiac
Genetic

SIX*
n=ll

TWELVE*
n=9

4
2
2
4

4

5
5
3
0
1
1
0

TOTAL**
n=15

4
2

5
3

0
3
1
1
0
2

1
3
0
1

1

3
1

o
o
2

*Many infants had more than one condition, thus frequencies
total greater than number of subJects.
** The numbers reflect the primary diagnosis and the
frequencies equal the number of infants in Group I.

Age at diagnosis.

Data regarding the age of the

infant when the diagnosis was made were collected for all
subJects in Group I.

Th is time was based or. the time that

the first problem was diagnosed.

If the type of handicap

changed, the age of the diagnosis remained at the time that
the initial diagnosis was given.

Almost half (7,

47~)

the mothers learned of the infant's handicap at birth.

of
The

neKt most prevalent time was after the first week of birth
but before the end of the first month (n=3,
mothers

(13~)

20~).

Two

learned of the handicap during the first week

and another two mothers

(13~)

learned of the problem during
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the one to six month period.

Only one mother

received

(7~)

the diagnosis after six months but before one year.
Visibility.

Visibility of the handicap was

categorized as either "hidden",

"slightly visible", or

"highly visible" (see Handicap Variable Record, Appendix
B).

Nine

(60~)

infants had handicaps that were "hidder.";

these infants were mentally retarded, developmentally
delayed,

blind, had a genetic problem or a cardiac

problem.
visible".

Five (33")

infants were classified as "slightly

These infants had orthopedic problems that were

not readily visible unless the child was undressed.

One

<7") infant was categorized as "highly visible"; this
infant had a hemangioma on her face.
Severity.

Although the diagnosis changed over the

yeat" s time, the severity was rated at the end of the year
for the current diagnosis for the total group who had a
handicap (n=15).

Severity was rated on a five point scale

ranging from (1) negligible to (5)

life threatening (see

Handicap Variable Record, Appendix B).

Two

(13~)

infants

were categorized as having a life threatening handicap (the
infants with the genetic diseases,

i.e., cystic fibrosis

and the metabolic disorder).

(33~)

Five

infants were rated

as "moderate, causes some limitations in activities of
daily living."

These infants had diagnoses of

developmental delay, blindness, or pulmonary dysplasia.
Five

(33~)

infants were classified as "mild, causes minimal
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limitations in activities of daily living."

These infants

had orthopedic handicaps, but were developing normally.
Finally, three

(20~)

infants were rated "negligible, causes

no limitations in activities of daily living."

This group

included the infant with the hemangioma and the two infants
who had eye problems that resolved.
Chronicity.

Chronicity of the handicap was classified

into four categories ranging from (1) disability was
corrected during the first month of life to (4) disability
will continue throughout the lifetime (see Handicap
Variable Record, Appendix B).

Again, the chronicity was

rated at the end of the first year on all infants who had
been categorized as handicapped during that time.

Three

infants had conditions that would last a lifetime

(20~)

(i.e., cystic fibrosis,
disorder).

blindness and genetic metabolic

Most infants (7,

47~)

had conditions in which

the effects were lasting past the first year,

but probably

would resolve in the next five years unless new problems
arose.

These infants were those exhibiting developmental

delays, the

orthopedic problems that yet had not been

resolved, the hemangioma, and the pulmonary dysplasia.
Five

(33~)

infants were categorized as having their

problems resolved during the first year and these included
the three infants with orthopedic problems that had been
corrected who seemed to be developing normally (walking)
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and the two infants whose eye and lung problems had
t-esol veda
In summary, the descriptive results indicate that
there were no significant differences between the mothers
having a handicapped infant and the mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant in terms of the mother's age,
educational level, marital status, ethnic background,
religion,

income level, occupation, employment status,

previous experience with infants and children, childrearing
attitudes, self-concept, and prenatal maternal attachment.
Prenatally, there were no significant differences with
regar-d to the number of negat i ve events exper-ienced by
either group, nor with the sum of the effects from negative
events.

Likewise there were no significant differences

between the two groups in terms of the number of positive
events, although the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant
had a significantly greater score with regard to the sum of
the effects of positive events.

The mothers having a

handicapped infant prenatally perceived that they were
r-eceiving less suppor-t.

There were no significant

differences in terms of their reproductive histories, but
the mothers having a handicapped infant had more positive
feelings

abou~

the pregnancy.

Postnatally, the handicapped

infants stayed in the hospital longer than the
nonhandicapped infants.

Lastly, the infants who had a
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handicap had disabilities that varied in type, severity,
chronicity and visability.

ANALYSIS OF THE QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES

This section presents the analysis of the quantitative
data that relate to the questions and hypotheses asked by
the present study.

The analyses include the results

obtained through use of parametric statistical procedures;
specifically independent and paired t-tests, repeated
measures ANOVA,

Pearson's product moment correlation, and

multiple regression.

Seven questions were asked in the

stUdy; hypotheses were associated with four of the
questions.

As with the descriptive results, there were

many variables that were compared between the two groups.
In addition, some questions required the use of many
correlations between variables.

It is possible that some

relationships that were significant at the .05 level were
significant because of chance.

Question 1
The first question asked by the present study is "What
are the attachment behaviors and feelings of mothers and
handicapped infants during the first year postpartum?"

In

order to answer this question, the results of the Nursing
Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS) for the mothers and
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infants in Group I, Handicapped were summarized and
compared to normative data reported by other researchers.
Next, repeated measures ANOVA was employed to describe the
changes in the NCAFS scores over the year.
Normative comparisons.

The attachment behaviors of

the mothers having a handicapped infant first were assessed
when the infant was one month old gestationally using the
NCAFS.

Ten infants had a diagnosis of a handicap at the

one month interview and the mean total score on the NCAFS
for this group was 54.4 with a range of 42 to 65 (maximum
scores is 76).

The mean score on the maternal scale for

Group I was 37.2 with a range of 25 to 44 <maximum score is
50).

The mean score on the infant scale for the infants irl

Group I was 14.6 with a range of 7 to 22 (maximUM score is
26).
Barnard (1981) reported normative data gathered during
the one to three month periods for two other samples.

When

comparing the scores of the Handicap sample to the
normative data reported by Barnard (1981), the SCores of
the Handicap group were generally lower,
attachment.

indicating less

The mean total NCAFS SCOre for the

mother-infant dyads in Group I was lower than the mean
total NCAFS score reported by Pearson (Barnard,

1981) for a

group of Hispanic mothers at one month; likewise Barnard's
(1981) study of high risk mothers obtained a total mean
NCAFS score of 56, Although the infants in this group were
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three months old.

Table XXIII gives the comparative data

from these two studies and the present study for the total
NCAFS and subscale scores.

TABLE XXIII
COMPARATIVE DATA ON MEAN SCORES OF NCAFS
AT ONE MONTH

STUDY
Handicac
N=10

SCALE
Sensi t ivi ty (16)*
RescoYlse to
Distress ( 11>
Socioemotional ( 14)
Cc,gl"1i t i ve (9)
Clar-ity of CIJes (15)
R~s OOYIS i veness ( 11>
Mater-nal (50)
Infant (26)
Total (76)

Hiscaylic
N=34

High Risk
N=116

12.4

13.3

13.5

10.7
10.0
5.1
10. 1
5. 1
37.2
14.6
54.4

10.7
10.7
5.5
11.8
5.5
40.2
17.3
57.5

10.5
9.4
5.0
11.7
6. 1
38. Lj.
17.8
56.0

*Numbers in parentheses indicate maximum scores for each
scale.

At six months,

11 mother-handicapped infal'"lt dyads were

observed using the NCAFS.

The mean total NCAFS score was

60.3 with a range of 41 to 70.

The mean score for the

maternal scale was 41.6 with a range of 24 to 47; for the
infant scale, the mean was 19 with a range of 10 to 26.
The Group I mean scores for the subscales and the
total NCAFS were compared with data reported by three other
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studies that collected the data between four and eight
months (see Table XXIV).

The scores on the subscales for

TABLE XXIV

COMPARISON DATA ON NCAFS SCORES
AT SIX MONTHS

STUDY
SCALE

HANDICAP
(6 months)
n-11

Sensitivity (16)*
Response to
Distress ( 11>
S·:")c i oemot i ona I ( 14)
Cognitive (9)
Clat'i ty of CIJes (15)
Res pons i ve1"less (11 )
Maternal (50)
11"Ifant (2E.)
Total (76)

PRIMIPS
(4 mos)
n-22

NCAST
(4-8 mc.s)
n-320

PREMIES
(4 mos)
n-3'3

12.55

13.6

13.4

12.2

10.18
12.00
6.82
10.82
7.91
41.55
18.73
60.27

10.2
11.9
6.4
11. 6
7.3
42. 1
18.9
61.0

9.8
11.8
6.9
13.0
7.7
41.9
20.7
62.6

9.9
9.4
4.9
9.E.
4.7
3E..4
14.3

50.7

*NI.ll'llber il"l pat'entheses indicate max il'l1Wll sce·t'e felt' each
scale.

the Handicap group were most similar to the Primip (first
time mothers) and NCAST groups (data were collected by
students taking the training classes).

The scores from the

Premie (premature infants) group were lower than any scores
from the Handicap group in spite of the fact that the
infants in the Handicap group also were premature.

The

information concerning the Premie group data did not
indicate if the age was adJusted for gestational age;
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furthermore, the Premie group data were collected two
months earlier than the Handicap group data.
comparison data that were available,

From the

it appears that the

scores from the Handicap group were within a normal range
at six months.

This conclusion also concurs with the fact

that there were no significant differences between the
scores of the Handicap group and the Nonhandicap group at
the six month time.
At twelve months, nine mother-infant dyads from GrouD
I, Handicapped were observed using the NCAFS.

The mean

total NCAFS score was 61.1 with a range of 45 to 68.

The

mean score for the maternal subscale was 41.6 wit" a range
of 37 to 45.

The mean score for the infant subscale was

20.7 with a range of 18 to 24.

Barnard (1981)

~eported

a

mean score of 41.1 on the maternal scale and a mean of 20.9
on the infant scale for 9 to 15 month old SUbJects.

No

other normative data for the 12 month time were available.
Based on Barnard's normative data, the scores of the
Handicap group were within the range of a nonhandicap
sample.
Change in attachment.

In order to examine the change

in attachment over the year's time, repeated measures ANOVA
was used with the NCAFS data.

There was a significant

change in the total NCAFS scores over the year.
Tukey's post hoc technique,

Using

it was found that there was a

significant change between the one and twelve month total
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scores (pC.05) with the twelve month scores higher than the
one month scores, thus indicating that attachment increased
over time.

There was no significant interaction effect,

indicating that the increase in attachment over time
occurred with both groups of mothers.
There was no significant main effect for the maternal
score,

but the F ratio for the interaction effect

approached a significant level (pC.06).

Plotting the mean

scores for both groups showed that the mean scores for the
Handicap group increased at each time period, while the
mean scores for the Nonhandicap group began high at one
month, dropped somewhat at six months, and then increased
slightly at twelve months.

The change in the scores for

Group I Handicap was significant between one and six months
(t=2.4,
pC.05).

pC.05) and between one and twelve months (t=2.67,
None of the changes with the Nonhandicap group was

significant.
Two subscales showed significant changes.

Tne

cognitive growth fostering subscale scores changed
significantly over the year.

The Tukey post hoc test

indicated that the change between one and six months
approached a significant difference (pC.10), and that the
change between the one and twelve month scores was
Significantly different

•
<pC.01).

The difference between

the six and twelve month scores was not significantly
different.

In both instances, the one month mean score was
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lower than the six or twelve month scores indicating that
attachment increased over time.

There was no significant

interaction effect, therefore both groups experienced
significant changes in the number of cognitive growth
fostering behaviors especially between the one and twelve
month times.
There was no significant main effect for the subscale
socioemotional growth fostering,
significant interaction effect

but there was a

(pC.05).

Plotting the mean

scores for both groups indicates that there were different
patterns of change for the two groups.

GrouD I mothers'

socioemotional growth fostering behaviors were low at one
month,

increased greatly by the six month time, and then

dropped slightly at twelve months.

Group II mothers'

scores remained nearly the same over the three time
periods.

Table XXV summarizes these data.

Repeated measures ANOVA also was employed to determine
if the handicapped infant's behavior changed over time.
There were significant chenges between the infant scale
scores and between the scores on the two infant subscales,
but there were no significant interaction effects.

Tukey's

a posteriori technique was used to determine which of the
means were significantly different.

With the infant scale,

the means between the one month and twelve month
observations significantly changed (p(.Ol) with the twelve
month scores higher.

The changes between the one and six
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TABLE XXV
REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE
NCAFS MATERNAL SCORES FOR THE
THREE TIME PERIODS
Source

aT

SS

Between SUbjects
H (Handicap)
SuoJ w Groups
WIthIn Sub~ects
A (Total CAFS)
HA
A )( SwGps

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

778.5366
15.3940
763.1431
1464.0007
309.5926
63.8620
1090.5457

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

520.6665
9.4285
511. 2379
513.3336
43.0000
77.2337
393.0996

Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SUbJ w Groups
WithIn SUbJects
A (Sensit1vity)
HA
A )( SwGps
RESPONS.:o TO DISTRESS

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

79.3333
12.5022
66.8311
100.0000
7.111
0.7330
92.1558

Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SuoJ w Groups ..
W1th1n Subjects
A (Response)
HA
A )( SwGps
SOC I OEMOTI aNAL

17
1
1
36
2
2
32

14.8148
1.1785
13.6364
32.6667
0.2593
1. 7061
30.7013

Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SUbJ w Groups
Within Subjects
A (Socio)
HA
A )( SwGps

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

64.1667
0.0022
64.1645
54.6667
5.4444
10.7114
38.5108

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

54.5370
1.2816
53.2554
95.3333
27.1482
3.5705
64.6147

IiISS

F

TOTAL
15.3940
47.6964
154.7963
31.9310
34.0796

0.323
4.542**
0.937

MATERNAL SCALE
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SUbJ w Groups
Within Subjects
A (Maternal)
HA
A )( SwGps

9.4285
31.9524
21.5000
·38.6169
12.1e44

0.295
1.750
3.144*

SENSITIVITY TO CUES
12.5022
4.1769

2.993

3.5556
0.3665
2.8799

1.235
0.127

1.1785
0.8523

1.383

0.1296
0.8531
0.9594

0.135
0.889

0.0022
4.0103

0.001

2.7222
5.3557
1. 2035

2.262
4.450**

1.2816
3.3285

0.385

COGNITIVE
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
WithIn SubJects
A (Cognitive)
HA
A )( SWGps
*p(. 10
**p(.05
***p(.01

13.5741
1.7852
2.0192

6.722***
0.884
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month, and six and twelve month times approached a
significant level
higher.

(p{.10); each subsequent score was

With the infant subscale, clarity of cues, there

was a significant change in the means of the one and twelve
month scores (p{.05) with more cues being exhibited at the
twelve month period than at the one month time.

Lastly,

there was a significant change between the one and

SlX

month scores on the infant subscale, responsiveness to
parent, with the infant showing more response behaviors
towards the parent at the six month period (p<.05).

The

change between the one and twelve month scores on the
infant sUbscale, responsiveness to parent, also was
significant (p{.Ol) with the infant displaying more
responsiveness at the twelve month time (see Table XXVI).
In conclusion, the attachment process is a phenomenon
tnat changes over time.

Comparison of the NCAFS data from

the Handicap group with normative data from other studies
indicates tnat the Handicap group scores were lower at one
Montn,
montns.

but were within an average range at six and twelve
The repeated measures ANOVA indicates that the

change in attachment occurs differently for those mothers
with a handicapped infant,

particularly with the maternal

scale and the socioemotional growth fostering subscale
scores.
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TABLE XXVI

REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE
NCAFS INFANT BEHAVIORS FOR THE
THREE TIME PERIODS

SOURCE

df

SS

17
1
16
36

255.3333

MSS

F

INF'ANT SCALE
Betweerl Sl..lojects
H (Handicap)
SLlbj w Gro •.lps
Withirl Subjects
A (Infarlt)
HA
A x SwGps

2
32

32.2163
223.1169
646.0000
220. 1111
35.3694
390.5195

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

68.0000
2.5021
65.4978
267.3334
48.4444
26.3607
192.5282

17
1
16
36
2
2
32

89.6481
8.4100
81.2381
184.6667
62.4815
2.1765
120.0087

2

32.2163
13.9448
110.0556
17.6847
12.2037

2.310

9.018**
1.44'3

CLARITY OF CUES
Betweerl Subjects
H (Handicap)
SUbj w Groups
Within SLlbJects
A (Clarity)
HA
A x SwGps

2.5021
4.0936
24.2222

13.1804
6.0165

0.611

4.026*
2. 191

RESPONSE TO PARENT
Bet weer. S'..lbJects
H (Harld icap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
A (Response)
HA
A x SwGps
*p(.05
**p(.OOl

8.4100
5.0774
31.2407
1.0883
3.7503

1. 6S6

8.330**
0.290
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The secol'"ld question asked in the presel'"lt stl_ldy is "00
the attachMent behaviors and feelings of Mothers with a
hancicaoped Infant differ significantly from those of
M,:,thet's havi I'"lg a n,:,nhal'"ld icapped i nfal'"lt? \I

II'"I CO:)I'"IJ unct ion

with this question are the following hypotheses:
H2:

Mothers having a handicapped infant will
exnibit significantly fewer attachment
behaviors than mothers having a nonhandicapped
il'"lfant.
~2a:

Mothers having a handicapped infant
will exhibit significantly fewer
attachment behaviors than Mothers
having a nonhandicapped infant at one
month postpartum.

~2b:

Mothers having a handicapped infant
will exhibit signIficantly fewer
attachment behaviors than Mothers
haVIng a nonhandicapped infant at six
montns postpartum.

~2c:

~others haVIng a handicapped infant
will exhibit significantly fewer
attachment benaviors than mo~hers
having a nonhandicapped infant at one
year postpartum.

The total scores and subscale scores of the NCAFS were
cortlpat'ed betweeY'1 Grc,up I,

HaY'ldicap and Gt";:Oup II,

Nonhandicap for the three measurement times using the
independent t-test statistic.

Next, Multiple regression

was employed to ascertain any interaction effects between
the maternal characteristics and perinatal events that were
significantly different between the two groups.
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Independent t-test results.

The NCAFS was used with

25 dyads at the one month time (Group 1=10, and Group
11=15) .

The mean total NCAFS score for the total sample

was 57.55 with a range of 42 to 70 (maximum is 76).

The

mean maternal score was 40.04 with a range of 25 to 48
(maximum is 50) and the mean infant score was 15.59 with a
range of 7 to 23 (maximum is 26).

Twelve infants showed

some distress* during the feeding and the mean score on the
"t'esponse t.::. distt'ess" subscale fe.t' the.se who displayed
distress was 9.5 with a range of 5 to 11

(maximum is 11).

There were significant differences between the groups
on the NCAFS scores at one month with the mothers and
infants in Group I displaying less attachment behaviors
than the mothers and infants in Group II

XXVII).

(see Table

The differences on the maternal score, the infant

score and the socioemotional growth fostering score were at
the .05 level.

Differences on three subscale scores

approached the sigrlificance level:

sensitivity to cues

(pC.08), cognitive growth fostering

(pC.09), and

responsiveness to parent

(pC.05).

Also,

the differences on

*"Distress is defined as the child showing some potent
negative cue, including crying, whining, overhand beating
movements, going from alert state to sleep, maximal lateral
gaze aversion, fussing, spitting up, choking, walking or
crawling away, vigorous head turning away (lateral head
shake), clear halt hand, back arching, pulling or pushing
away, tray pounding or equivalent vigorous verbal or
non-verbal protest" (Nursing Child Assessment Feeling
Scales Training Manual, 1978, p. 11>.
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TABLE XXVII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NCAFS AT ONE MONTH

ScALES

TorAL

GROUP I

GROOP II

13. 19
2 .c:...J
.-,CO

12.40
2.55

13.69
1.96

10.62
0.75

10.70
0.68

10.56
0.81

Soc i c,ernot i or,a 1
Mearl
10.89
SO
1.95

10.00
1.83

11.44
1.86

5.73
1. 87

5. 10
1. 73

6. 13
1. 89

of cues
10.96
2.68

10. 10
3.25

11.50
2. 19

ResQonsiveness
Mean
5.96
SO
2.20

5. 10
2.51

6.50
1.86

N=25

n=10

n=15

Sensitivit~

Mean
SD
ResQ,:mse te,
Distt'ess
Mean
SO

Cc'grll t i ve
Mearl
SD
Clarit~

Mear.
SO

Matet'rlal
Mearl
SO

40.04
6.05

37.20
6.60

41.60
5.14

Ir,far,t
Mear.
SO

16.69
4.36

14.60
4.79

17.67
3.50

Total
Mean
SO

57.65
8.27

54.40
7.68

59.69
8.20

*O(.1c.1
**p(.05

0.45

-1.32

-1.87**
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the total NCAFS score approached a significant level
(p

<. (5) •

These data allow for the acceptance of the

hyoothesis which states that mothers of handicapped infants
will exhibit significantly fewer attachment behaviors than
mothers of nonhandicapped infants at one month.
Postoartum, six months.

At six months, the NCAFS was

used with 27 mother-infant dyads (Group I=11, Group
lI=16).

Tne mean total NCAFS score at six months was 59.70

witn a range of 34 to 70.
40.63

wi~h

The total maternal score was

a range of 24 to 47; the total infant score was

19.07 wltn a range of 10 to 25.
At six months, there were no significant differences
on the NCAFS scores between the two groups (see Table
XXVIII).

Whereas all the scores of Group I were lower than

the scores of Group II at one month, only three of the six
suoscale scores were lower at six months.

Furthermore, the

scores on the total scale were higher for Group I at six
months.

The maternal and infant scale scores remained

lower for Group I.

The investigator reJected the

hyoothesis which states that mothers of handicapped infants
will exhibit significantly fewer attachment behaviors than
mothers of nonhandicapped infants at six months.
PostpartuM. twelve months.

At one year, the NCAFS was

used with 27 mother-infant dyads (Group I=9 and Group
Il=18).

The total mean score on the NCAFS at twelve months

was 51.82 with a range of 45 to 71.

The total maternal
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TABLE XXVIII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NCAFS AT SIX MONTHS

TOTAL
N=27

GROUP I
n=ll

GROUP I I
n=16

12.70
2.00

12.55
2.38

12.81
1. 76

-0.34

10.22

10. 18
1. 17

10.25
1. 34

-0. 14

1.25

10.89
3.30

12.00
2.28

10.81
2.71

1. 19

6.41
2. 12

6.82
2.23

5. 13
2.05

0.83

Clat'lty: e.f CI.les
Mean
11. 30
SO
2.32

10.82
2.14

11.53
2.45

-0.89

7.78
2.29

7.91
1. 75

7.69
2.65

0.24

Maternal
Mean
SO

40.63
5.84

41.55
5.80

40.00
5.97

0.67

Infar.t
Mean
SD

19.07
3.83

18.73
3.55

19.31
4. 11

-0.38

Total
Mean
SO

59.70
8.70

50.27
8.48

59.31
9.11

0.28

SCALES

Sensitivity:
Mearl
SD
Resoe.nse to
Distt'ess
Mearl
SD
Se.c i .:)erlle.t i orla 1
lYIearl
SD
Ce.gnlt ive
Mearl
SD

Res gorls i verless
Mear.
SD

t
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score had a mean of 41.44 with a range of 34 to 48.

The

total infant score was 20.7 with a range of 12 to 25.
Neither the NCAFS maternal scale score, nor the infant
scale score was signlficantly different between the two
groups at one year.

Likewise, the total NCAFS score was

not significantly different (see Table XXIX).

One subscale

score, clarity of cues, was significantly different between
the two groups, with the infants in the Handicapped group
glving more cues than the infants in the Nonhandicapped
group.

Conversely, the infants in Group I were less

responslve to the parent than the infants in Group II and
this difference approached a significant level

(pC.08).

In

addition, the subscale sensitivity to cues approached a
significant level (pC.10) with mothers in Group I being
less sensitive to the infant's cues than the mothers in
Group II.

Since there was no significant difference on the

maternal scale or the total NCAFS score at one year, the
hypothesis which states that mothers of handicapped infants
wlll exhibit significantly fewer attachment behaviors than
mothers of nonhandicapped infants at one year is reJected.
In conclusion, the maternal attachment of mothers
havlng a handicapped infant differed significantly from the
mothers having a nonhandicapped infant at one month, with
the mothers in Group I having lower attachment scores.

The

infants in Group I also had lower scores than the infants
in Group II at one month.

These differences disappeared by
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TABLE XXIX
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NCAFS AT TWELVE MONTHS

scALES

TorAL

Sensitivitv
Me al"l
SO

1\1=27

GROOP I

GROUP II

t

'3

n=18

12.E.7
2.00

12.11
0.93

12.94

-1.32*

10.2E.
1. 13

10.44
0.88

10. 17
1.25

0.59

11. 04
1. 72

11.33
1. 41

10.89
1.88

0.E.3

7.48
1.50

7.E.7
1.87

7.39
1. 34

0.45

Cl at"i t::i of cues
iVleal"l
12.5E.
2.04
SO

13.33
1. 23

12. 17
2.28

8.19
2.00

7.33

2.18

8.61
1.82

41.44
3.48

41.56
2.74

41.39
3.87

O. 12

SO

20.70
3.24

20.67
2.35

20.72
3.68

-0.04

Total
Meal"l
SD

61.82
5.83

61.11
6.41

62.17
5.67

-0.44

n=

2.34

Resol:onse tel

r51 st;t'ess
Mean
SO

Selc i oemot i ona 1
Me al"l
SO
CCIgn;tive
Meal"l
SO

Resgol"ls i veness
Mean
SO
Materl"lal
Mean
SO
II"If'c3.nt

-~eal"l

*p(.iu
**0(.05

"

1. 73**

-1. 61*
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the six month

pe~iod

with both

and infant

mate~nal

of GrouD I being similar to the ones in
twelve months,

the~e we~e

the total NCAFS

sco~e,

no significant

nor the maternal

lnfant subscale was significantly
subscales

app~oached

of

Cont~ol
va~iables.

p~enatal

The

st~ess

mate~nal

sco~es

fo~

and two other
diffe~ence.

and perinatal

cha~acte~istics,

(e.g., sum of the effects of the positive

(e.g., affect,

sign1flcantly

diffe~ent

acdition, the

sco~es

functional

and aid) were

between the two groups.

on two

Self-Evaluation

suppo~t

affi~mation,

pe~inatal

length of stay 1n the hospital
Lede~man

diffe~ent

mate~nal

At

but one

sco~e,

cha~acte~istics

on two

II.

diffe~ences

a level of significant

events) and the prenatal social
va~iables

G~oup

sco~es

afte~

In
infant's

va~iables,
delive~y

Questionnai~e

(LOS) and the

(LTOT), were

significantly different between Group I and II.
multiple

~eg~ession

on tnese

fou~

Stepwise

analysis was employed using the

sco~es

variables and the one month NCAFS to

determine if any variable was a factor in the

diffe~ence

observed in the attachment behaviors of the two

g~oups.

Because of the small sample size, analyses for the prenatal
social support and stress variables were computed
separately from the length of stay and Lederman variables.
The analyses were performed with the one month data only
because

the~e

we~e

no significant differences between the
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two groups at the six months and minimal differences at
twelve months.
Scores on two maternal attachment variables were
significantly different between the two groups at one
month:

the maternal scale and the socioemotional growth

fostering subscale.

The scores for these two maternal

attachment variables were no longer significantly different
between the two groups after the total scores for affect,
affirmation, aid and the sum of the positive effects were
partialled out

(see Table XXX).

Affirmation support was

positively correlated with the maternal scale and the
socioemotional growth fostering subscale.

Aid SUPPOl't was

negatively correlated with the socioemotional growth
fostering subscale.

Affect and the sum of the effects of

the positive events never were significantly correlated
with any of the maternal scales.

The remaining scores of

the total NCAFS were not significantly related to
attachment in the first analysis; partialling out support
and stress did not change this.
In contrast, when multiple regression statistics were
employed with the data concerning the infant's length of
stay in the hospital, and the Lederman total score, the
variable "groups" (Handicap-Nonhandicap> was still
significantly correlated to the maternal scale and the
maternal subscales (see Table XXXI).
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TABLE XXX
MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF AFFECT AFFIRMATION, AID
AND THE ONE MONTH NCAFS SORES
t
Oar'la6Ie
I\lC~F'S

E

Ee:ea

s:ea. Error'

F'-:Co Remove

P

TClT~[

AFFECT
5.43008 0.23984
AFFIRMATION 2.87357 0.27411
-2.53522 -0.22092
AID
POSITIVE
0.15359 0.23405
GROUPS
-2.06569 -0. 13542
Constant
32.13094

6.93624
3.83804
4.11526
0.18662
3.84127

0.613
0.561
0.380
0.677
0.289

O.
O.
O.
O.
O.

-2.81996 -0. 18185
5.91585 0.82390
-1.93930 -0.24602
0.10795 0.24017
-1.75108 -0.16759
37.25559

3.62116
2.00370
2. 14843
0.09743
2.00539

0.606
8.717
0.815
1.228
0.762

0.17
0.00
0.09
O.O€.
O. 10

-2.66846 -0.43237
AFFECT
AFF I RfVlAT ION 1.03352 0.36166
0.73967 0.23577
AID
POSITIVE
0.05136 0.28712
-0.59900 -0.14405
GROUPS
Cc.nstant
18.01407

1. 82185
1.00809
1.08090
0.04902
1.00893

2. 145
1.051
0.468
1.098
0.352

0.05
0.09
O. 13
0.08
O. 14

1.04620
0.57889
0.62071
0.02815
0.57938

0.010
7.506
3.192
1.847
1.327

0.01
0.03
O. 10
0.07

1.04799
0.57989
0.62177
0.02820
0.58038

0.947
0.062
0.271
0.376
0.665

0.08
0.20
O. 16
O. 14
O. 11

11
17
14
11
15

MATERNAL
AFFECT
AFFI RMATION
AID
POSITIVE
GROUPS
COY'lstant
SENSITIVITY

SOCIOEiYlO
AFFECT
0.10295 0.02271
AFFIRMATION 1.58601 0.75542
-1. 10894 -0.48112
AID
POSITIVE
0.03825 0.29108
GROUPS
-0.66747 0.21848
COY'lstant
8.88837

().23

COGNITIVE
AFFECT
1.02009 0.29646
AFFIRMATION -0.14430 -0.09057
AID
0.32391 0.18518
POSITIVE
0.01730 0.17347
GROUPS
-0.47323 -0.20412
0.68301
CC'Y'lstant
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TABLE XXXI
MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF INFANT'S LENGTH OF STAY,
THE LEDERMAN PRENATAL SELF-EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE
AND THE ONE MONTH NCAFS SCORES
Beta

Varlable

NCAF TOTAL
4.10059 0.245(11
LOS
21.06352 0.51651
LTOT
-6.97595 -0.41850
GROUPS
-16.35776
Cconstant

Std. Error

F to-Remove

P

3.69722
6.72553
3.72339

9.809
3.510

0.14
0.01
0.04

4.20323 0.34699
11.63524 0.39269
-5.85337 -0.55577
-2.37413

2.76003
5.02072
2.77957

2.319
5.371
5.079

0.07
0.02
0.01

1. 73857 0.38416
5.04186 0.45546
-2.20264 -0.48670
-5.36560

1.02008
1.85561
1.2731

2.905
7.383
4.597

0.05
0.01
0.02

1. 23()

MATt::RNAL SCALE
LOS
LTOT
GROUPS

Constant

SENSITIVITY
LOS
LTOT
GROUPS

Coy.stant

SOCIOEMOTIONAL
LOS
LTOT
GROUPS

COYlstant

1. 30065 0.33164
2.41837 0.25209
-2.19150 -0.55879
1. 77299

0.97758
1.77847
0.98450

1. 770
1.849
4.954

0.09
0.09
0.02

1.83932 0.48886
2.48279 0.26978
-2.13930 -0.56859
-4.36400

0.91734
1.66872
0.92384

4.020
2.214
5.362

0.08
0.02

COGNITIVE
LOS
LTOT
GROUPS
Constant

c). ()3
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The results need to be interpreted with caution
because of the small sample size, but it appears that the
maternal attachment behaviors of mothers having a
handicapped infant are significantly fewer at one month
than for mothers having a nonhandicapped infant regardless
of the length of stay of the infant in the hospital after
dellvery and the mother's prenatal attitudes about the
oregnancy.

In contrast, the results of the stepwise

multiple regression analysis with the social support and
positive stress variables suggest that support buffers the
effects of havlng a handicapped infant on maternal
attachment.

After partial ling out the effects of affect,

affirmation, aid, and positive stress, the handicap
variable (Groups) was no longer significantly correlated
with any of the maternal attachment variables.
In conclusion, the data partially support the
hypothesis that mothers having handicapped infants exhibit
significantly fewer attachment behaviors than mothers with
nonhandicapped infants.

There were significant differences

at the one month period with the scores of the mothers with
a handicapped infant being lower than the scores of the
mothers with a nonhandicapped infant.

At six months, these

differences disappeared and at twelve months, there was a
significant differenc~ with one infant subscale.

The

differences between the two groups were present even after
controlling for the fact that the two groups differed in
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terms of the infant's length of stay in the hospital after
delivery and the score on the Lederman Self-Evaluation
Questionnaire.

The differences between the two groups were

not significant after partialling out the effects of the
prenatal functional support variables and the sum of the
effects of the positive events.

Question 3
Question 3 asks "What is the relationship of specific
variables concerning the handicap (type, visibility,
severity, chronicity, and age of diagnosis) to the maternal
attachment process?"

Associated with this question are the

following hypotheses:
H3a:

As the visibility of the handicao increases,
the maternal attachment behaviors will
significantly decrease.

H3b:

As the severity of the handicap increases, the
maternal attachment benaviors will
significantly decrease.

H3c:

As the chronicity of the handicap increases,
the maternal attachment behaviors will
significantly decrease.

H3d:

As the age at which the handicap is diagnosed
increases, the maternal attachment behaviors
will significantly decrease.

No hypothesis was made concerning the relationship between
the type of handicap and maternal attachment.
Pearson product moment correlational techniques were
employed to examine the relationship of visibility,
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severity, chronicity and age at which the handicap was
diagnosed and the maternal attachment behaviors measured by
Correlation matrices were created for each time

the NCAFS.

period for those mother-infant dyads who had a diagnosis of
a handicapping condition at that time.

The estimation of

the severity and chronicity at that time also was employed
in the analysis.

Parametric statistical techniques could

not be emcloyed with the handicap variable "type of
handicap"

because of the small number of subjects and the

variety of handicaps.
One month results.

At one month, none of the

handicapping variables correlated significantly with the
total NCAFS score nor the maternal score.

The degree of

chroniclty correlated with the cognitive growth fostering
suoscale,

but not in the predicted direction.

As the

degree of chronicity increased, the number of attachment
behaviors increased also.

None of the handicap variables

significantly correlated with the other attachment
subscales (see Table XXXII).
SlX month results.

At six months, none of the

handicap variables correlated significantly with the total
NCAFS score

nor the maternal score.

The association

between chronicity and cognitive growth fostering was
significant, but again oPPosite to the predicted
direction.

None of the handicap variables was
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TABLE XXXII
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG THE HANDICAP AND THE MATERNAL
ATTACHMENT VARIABLES AT ONE MONTH

VISIBILITY
TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENSITIVITY
RESPONSE TO
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE

SEVERITY

0.2691
0.0587
0.0507

0.1422
-0.0038
0.0299

-0.3825
0.3536
0.4232

-0.1316
0.2085
0.4331

AGE

CHRONICITY
O. 1858
0.29'39
0.3793

0.0855
0.0367
-0.4204

0.1663
-0.3067
0.5040* -0.0473
0.5721** 0.1948

*p <. 10
**p<.05

significantly associated with the other attachment
subscales <see Table XXXIII).
Twelve month results.

Visibility was significantly

correlated with the total NCAFS score with mothers having
an infant with a more visible handicap exhibiting more
attachment behaviors.

Severity was significantly

correlated with the materYlal scale and socioernot iO\"lal
growth fostering subscale with mothers of the more severely
handicapped infants displaying more attachment behaviors on
those scales (see Table XXXIV).
In summary, none of the hypotheses was supported by
the data derived from the use of the correlation techniques
with the three time periods.

When there were significant
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TABLE XXXII I
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG THE HANDICAP AND THE MATERNAL
ATTACHMENT VARIABLES AT SIX MONTHS

TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENSITIVITY
RESPONSE TO
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE

VISIBILITY

SEVERITY

0.0624
0.1322
-0.0444

O. 1411
0.2788
0.0750

0.3818
0.5185*
0.2188

-0.0113
O. 1276
0.2552

0.1453
0.2424

O. 1179
-0.1519
0.4744*
O. 105c~
0.5694** 0.3002

c).

32()3

CHRONICITY

AGE
0.2025
0.0952
-0.0702

*p (. 10
**p(.05

TABLE XXXIV

INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG THE HANDICAP AND THE MATERNAL
ATTACHMENT VARIABLES AT TWELVE MONTHS

V!SIBILlTY
TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENS I TI VITY
RESPONSE TO
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE
*p (. 10
**p(.05
***P<.001

0.6023**
0.3902
-0. 1030
-0.2385
0.5272*
0.3372

St:.VERITY
0.5747*
0.5199**
0.2037

CHRONICITY

AGE

-0.0550
O. 1291
-0.4490

-0.3088
0.0071
-0.3363

-0.1071
-0. 1890
0.8686*** 0.4419
0.2020
O. 1670

-0.2212
-0.1035
0.3597
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associations, the direction of the association was not as
predicted.

Age at whlch the handicap was diagnosed was

never significantly associated with any maternal
variables.

attachme~t

Chronicity was significantly associated with

the cognitive growth fostering subscale at one and six
months; severity was associated with the maternal scale and
the socioemotional subscale at the twelve months.
Visibility was associated with the total NCAFS score at the
twelve month period.

The handicap variables most often

were associated with the socioemotional growth fostering
and cognitive growth fostering subscales with the mothers
of infants having the most chronic, severe and visible
handicaps exhibiting more attachment behaviors.

Question 4.
Question 4 asks "What support variables facilitate the
attachment process between the mother and the handicapped
infant during the first year postpartum?"

In conJunction

with this question are the following hypotheses:
H4a:

As the amount of affective support increases,
maternal attachment behaviors of mothers
having a handicapped infant will increase.

H4b:

As the amount of affirmation support
increases, maternal attachment behaviors of
mothers having a handicapped infant will
increase.

H4c:

As the amount of aid support increases,
maternal attachment behaviors of mothers
having a handicapped infant will increase.
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H4d:

As the amount of satisfaction with the support
increases, maternal attachment behaviors of
mothers having a handicapped infant will
increase.

H4e:

As the amount of conflict with the support
system increases, maternal attachment
benaviors of mothers having a handicapped
infant will decrease.

Correlational techniques were employed to examine the
relationship between the postpartal support variables
(NSSQ) and the maternal attachment behaviors (NCAFS) with
Group I Handicap.

Correlation matrices were created for

each time period using the maternal attachment and support
data gathered at that time.

First the descriptive results

of the data regarding the postpartal social support network
and social support are presented for the total sample and
the groups.

In addition, the results of tests for

significant differences between the groups are discussec.
Descriptive results of the postpartal NSSQ.

The

mother's social network and support was measured three
times postnatally.

Postnatally, the modified NSSQ gathered

the quantitative data concerning the mother's social
network and support.

In addition, the first question on

the interview schedule collected information regarding who
was living in the household.

For the postnatal comparisons

between the two groups, the number of infants with a
diagnosis of a handicap at that
used.

~pecific

time period was
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The question asking who was living in the house with
the mother and infant found that for the total sample, the
average number of family members in a house was 4.11 with a
range of 2 to 7.

Some households had nonfamily members and

the mean size of the household for the total sample was
4.58 with a range of 2 to 8.

Group I mothers lived in

significantly smaller households.

Table XXXV gives the

means, standard deviations and t-test results for the total
sample and the two groups.

TABLE XXXV
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS OF
NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBERS AND HOUSEHOLD SIZE
FOR POSTNATAL SAMPLE

TOTAL
N=36

GROUP I
n=15

Number irl family
Mearl
SO

4. 11
1. 21

3.73
1.22

4.38
1. 16

-1.51

Number in home
Mean
SO

4.58
1.52

3.80
1. 15

5. 14
1.53

-2.87*

VARIABLE

GROUP I I
n=21

t

*p(.Ol

At one month postpartum, 26 mothers completed the
Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ).

The mean

network size for the total sample was 9.7 with a range of 2
to 20.

Twenty-one women included the partner in their
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networks;

the other five were not married.

The typical

network was composed of the partner,

five family members,

three friends and one other person.

No one named a

counselor in their network.

There were no significant

differences between the two groups in network size or the
sources of support (see Table XXXVI).
The mothers in the total sample had known their
network members on an average of two to five years and saw
these people on an average of weekly.

Thet'e wet'e nc.

significant differences between the two groups for the
variables of duration (t=-1.27,
(t=-O.39,

pC.22) or frequency

pC. 70).

Fourteen mothers indicated that they had experienced a
loss of one to three persons in the last year •
•::)f the loss ranged from "a 1 itt Ie" to Ita gt'eat deal".
There was no significant difference in the number of
Mothers experiencing a loss between the two groups (Group
1=7, Group II=7).

There was a significant difference in

the perceived extent of the loss (t=-2.16,

pC.04) with

mothers having a handicapped infant feeling a greater loss.
The mothers in the total group were satisfied with the
support given by
networks.

90~

of the people listed in their

In addition,

90~

of the mothers were satisfied

with the support that their partner gave.
conflict with

19~

There was

of the members of the mother's network.

Twenty-nine percent of the women also indicated that there
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TABLE XXXVI
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS ANO T-TEST RESULTS FOR
NETwORK SIZE AND SOURCE
AT ONE MONTH

NEtWORK

CHARACI~R151Ic

Slze

~an

SO

Farlllly
Mean

SO

Friends
MeaI'"I

SO

GROOP I

GROUP II

9.73
5.49

10.56
7.23

9.29
4.51

0.55

4.96
3.76

5.56
5. 13

4.65
2.94

0.49

2.52

2.96

2.78
3.07

2.28

3.0E.

-0.27

TOTAL
N=26

1'"1=9

n=17

t

Neighbors
Mear.
SD

0.90

0.39

0.44
0.73

0.35
1.00

0.24

Mi rlister
Mean
SD

0.19
0.40

0.22
0.44

0.18
0.39

0.27

Health professional
Mearl
SD

0.19
0.49

0.44
0.73

O.OE.
0.24

1. 55

Counselor
Mearl
SD

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

Mean
SD

0.08
0.27

0.11
0.33

O.OE.
0.24

0.46

Other
Mean
SD

0.15
0.54

0.22
0.67

0.12
0.49

0.46

Cowor~.er

18e.

was conflict with their partner.

For 78% of the network

Members listed, the mothers returned some type of support
(reciprocity).
network was

79~

The average density of the total group's
with a range of

41~

to

The groups

100~.

did not differ significantly with the network variables of
satisfaction with the support that the network provided,
satisfaction with the support that their partner provided,
conflict with members in their support network, conflict
with partner, reciprocity or density (see Table XXXVII).
Contrary to the prenatal results on social sucport,
there were no significant differences between the two
groups at one month postpartum with the perceived amount of
social support in the areas of affect, affirmation or aid
(see Table XXXVIII).

Furthermore, there were no

signiflcant differences in the person totals of support.
The resoondents were asked to indicate if eaCh oerson
listed in their network was giving support at that time and
if so, what type of support.

an an average,

88~

network members currently were giving support.

of the
Of the

cifferent types of support given, emotional support was the
greatest; a mean of 7.7 members in a network gave emotional
Advice (x=5.4) was the second greatest type of
suppo~·t

g i veY'1 aY'ld

()(=O.08).

"othe~'"

was the least

f~'equent

type

Table XXXIX gives the means for the ten types of

support received by the total sample.

There was no

significant difference between the two groups on the amount
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TABLE XXXVII

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS AND STATISTICAL TEST FOR
SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE NETWORK CHARACTERISTICS
OF SATISFACTION, CONFLICT, RECIPROCITY
AND DENSITY AT ONE MONTH

CHARACTERISTIC

?at isfact iOY'1
Mean percent
SD
Satlsfaction
witn l2artner
Yes
No
COY'lfllct
Mean percent
SD
COY'lfl ict witn
l2at't 1"Ier
Yes
N.:.

TOTAL
N=2E.

GROUP I
n=9

90~

GROUPII
n=19

87~

97~

• 18

TEST

t=1. 79*

.21

.09

~

19
2

(90~)
(10~)

E.
1

19~

(29~)

(71~)

(14~)

(93~)

13
1

(

2E.~

.29

E.
15

(86~)

.35

2
5

(29~)
(71~)

7~)

1E.~
•

}:=.0691

2C"
.;;;I

t= 0.89

~

4 (29~) X-=.2E.25
10 (711-)

ReclQrocit~

Mean percent
SD
Del"lsi t~
Mean pel'cent
SD
*p <. 10

78~
•

.;;;I
2""

79~

.20

80~

.27

73~

24

77~
.-.e'

t= 0.27

• C;.;;;I

82~

• 16

t=-1. 07
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TABLE XXXVIII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NSSQ FUNCTIONAL VARIABLES
AT ONE MONTH

Total
N=26

Group I
n=9

T,:ttal Affect
/'t'lean
SD

4 "?Co
0.59

4.34
0.50

4.30
0.65

O. 17

Total Affirrtlat ioY,
Mean
SD

3.96
0.65

4.05
0.37

3.92
0.77

0.49

le,tal Aid
Mean
SD

4.07
0.69

3.96
0.79

4. 13
0.64

-0.59

Function

•

-.I ....

of eacn type of support received.

Gt~O'_IP

II

t

y,=19

The mean nUMber of types

of support provided by each member in the network
(Multiplexity) was 3.4 with a range of 1 to 9.
The NSSQ was administered to 28 subJects at the six
montn postpartuM interview.

The Mean network size for the

total sample was 8.96 with a range of 1 to 20 people.

The

average network was cOMposed of the partner, five
relatives, two friends and one other person.

At this time,

a counselor was listed as a support person in SOMe
networks,

but no coworkers were listed.

There were no
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TABLE XXXIX

MEAN PERCENTAGE, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST
RESULTS OF THE TYPES OF SUPPORT RECEIVED
AT ONE MONTH

TYPE

Hcvlce
MeaY'1
SD
Emot i oY'la 1
/VIean
SD
Bao~s itt i Y'lg
/VIean
SO
Transgortation
MeaY'1
SO
RUY'I erraY'lds
Mean
SO
Helg with other
ch i Idr"eY'1
MeaY'1
SD
Housework.
Mean
SD

TOTAL
N=26

GROUP I
n=g

GROUP I I
Y'1=17

5.42
5.88

4.89
6.13

5.71
5.91

-0.33

7.65
5.10

7.33
6.04

7.82
4.72

-0.23

3. 19
2.90

3.00
1.66

3.29
3.42

-0.24

2.50
3.13

2.67
2.35

2.41
3.54

0.19

2.69
3.02

3.00
2.06

OJ

0.37

3.47

2.69
2.95

2.47
3.34

3.10
2. 15

-0.52

2.31
2.88

2.18
3.21

2.56
2.30

-0.31

2.65
3.59

2.35
3.61

3.22
3.70

0.58

1.96
2.41

1. 77
2.51

2.33
2.29

-0.56

0.08
0.39

0.12
0.49

0.00
0.00

0.72

~

..

~.~w

t

\ylone~

Mean
SO
TaY'lgi ble goods
Mean
SD
Other
MeaYI
SD
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significant differences in network size or the mean number
of persons listed by source (see Table XL).
The total sample had known the members of their
network on an average of two to five years and saw these
people on an average of weekly.

There was no significant

difference between the two groups with regards to the
duration that the mothers had known their network members
(x=4.03,

x=4.39, t=1.01,

pC.33).

The frequency of seeing

network members also was not significantly different
between groups (x=4.21,
At this time,

x=4.23, t=0.11, pC.92).

11 subjects indicated that they had lost

a network member in the last year.

The extent of the loss

t'a1"lged ft'om "a little" to "a great deal".

The difference

between the two groups as to who had experienced a loss was
~

1"lot sig1"dficant at this time (-':;:.0153,

1df, pC.90),

although, the extent of the loss approached a significant
difference between the groups (x=0.56,

x=2.0, t=-1.B3,

pC.OB).
The subJects in the total sample said that they were
satisfied with the support that
network provided.

Twenty-three

92~

of the members in their

(BB~)

women were satisfied

with the amount of support that their partner provided.

On

the average, the mothers indicated that they had conflict
with

29~

of the members in their network.

I 1"1 addition, 441.

(12) indicated that there was conflict with their partner.
These women returned support to B9% of their network
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TABLE XL
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR NETWORK SIZE AND SOURCE AT
SIX MONTHS

NElwORK

cRARAcr~RISrIc

SIze

~eal'l

SD

Fami ly
Meal'l

SD

Friends
!'IleaYI
SD
Neiqhbors
Mean

SD

Mi l'lister
Mean

SD

Health crofessional
tyleal'l

SD
COlJnse 1 Cot~
Meal'l

SD

Ccoworker
Mean

SD

lolAL

GROOP I

8.96
4.77

9.00
4.00

8.94
5.25

0.03

5.00
3.77

5.50
3.89

4.72
3.79

0.52

2.29
2.54

1.60
1.65

2.67
2.89

-1.24

0.32
0.61

0.50
0.71

0.55

().22

1. 16

O. 11
0.32

0.10
0.32

O. 11
0.32

-0.09

0.21
0.96

0.50
1. 58

0.06
0.24

0.88

0.07
0.26

0.00
0.00

().32

O. 11

-1. 08

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.07
0.26

0.10
0.32

0.06
0.24

N=28

n=10

GROOP II
1"1=18

t

Othet~

Meal'l

SD

0.42
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members.

The mean density of the network for the sample at

this time period was

B4~.

There were no significant

differences between the two groups with these variables
(see Table XLI).
Again, at the six month time period, there were no
significant differences between the two groups for the
social support functional variables aid, affect, and
affirmation (see Table XLII).

The total amount of support

provided by each person was not significantly different
ei ther.
On an average, 91% of the network members were
providing some support at this time.

When examining the

types of support received, again emotional support was the
largest category of support received (x=6.59).

The~'e

were

no significant differences between the two groups for any
type of support (see Table XLIII).

Each person in the

network gave on an average 3.4 types of support
(multiplexity).
At the twelve month postpartum interview, 25 subjects
were administered the NSSQ.

The mean network size for the

total sample was 9.04 with a range of

e

to 20 people.

The

typical network was composed of the partner, five
relatives, and three friends.

There was no significant

difference in network size between the two groups.

There

was a significant difference in the source of the network
members for the "coworker"

catego~'y

with the mothers irl
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TABLE XLI
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS FOR
THE NETWORK CHARACTERISTICS OF SATISFACTION
CONFLICT, RECIPROCITY AND DENSITY
AT SIX MONTHS

CHARACTERISTIC

Sa't lsfac't iO!'"1
Mea!'"1 pet~ce!'"lt

SD
Sa'tisfaction
Wl'th partl"let'*
Yes
Nco

CCol"lfl ict
Mean percent

SD

TOTAL

GROUP I

N=28

n=10

GROUP II

92~

91~

92~

O. 19

0.23

0.15

22
2

(92~

5 (100'%) 15 (89%)

(

o (

8~)

STATISTIC

n=18

O~)

2

t=-0.19

)..::J.=.oo

(11 ~)

29~

22~

33~

0.35

0.35

0.34

10 (42%)
14 (58~)

2 (33%)
4 (57~)

8 (44~)
10 (55r.)

81'%
0.23

0.14

t=-O.80

Confl ict with
pat~tl"ler*

Yes
No:.

Reciprocity
Mea!'"1 percent

SD
Density
Mean percent

SD

89~

o. 18

93~

77~

88~

0.25

0.19

Jt

=.00

t=-1.57

t=-l. 21

*N=24, Group 1=5, Group II=18; three subjects not married
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TABLE XLII
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NSSQ FUNCTIONAL VARIABLES
AT SIX MONTHS

Support Function

t

Total
N=27

Group I
n=11

Group II
n=16

Total Affect
Mean
SO

4.26
0.64

4.06
0.73

4.38
0.58

-1.28

Total Affirmation
Mean
SO

4.07
0.55

3.96
0.58

4.14
0.55

-0.81

Total Aid
Mean
SO

3.95
0.81

3.80
0.88

4.02
0.79

-0.66

Grouo 1 listing more coworkers than the mothers in Group
II, although the number of mothers in each group tnat were
employed were similiar (Group 1=5, Group 11=8).

Table XLIV

gives the means, standard deviations and t-test results for
the total sample and for each group.
The mothers in the total sample had known their
network members on an average of two to five years and saw
these members on an average of monthly.

There were no

significant differences between the two groups on the
network variables of duration (t=-0.92, p(.37) and
frequency (t=-0.40, p(.59).
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TABLE XLIII
!v:EANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
OF THE TYPES OF SUPPORT RECEIVED
AT SIX MONTHS

. '(PI::.
AOVlce
Mean
SD

TOTAL
N=27

GROUP I
n=11

GROUP II

t

n=15

4.82
4.35

4.50
3.95

5.00
4.59

-0.28

i.:mal
/'flear,
SD

5.59
4.57

5. 10
4. 10

5.88
5.07

-0.41

Bao,.Ys i tt i rig
i"'ear,
SD

3.63
3.31

3.54

3.71

3.50
2.84

O. 15

-: t'anSCl·:'t't at 1 e.1'"I
!V:ear:
SD

2.41
2.98

2.50
2.54

2.35
3.24

(). 12

Rur, err'ands
i'rlean
SD

2.55
2.71

2.85

..... 10

2.24
2.55

0.80

He:g wi't:n .:.t:'1et·
cn i lcn·er.
Meal',
SD

2.63
3.12

2.51

.=,
'-. 10

2.94
3.45

-0.E.7

I-1c"-Isew':'t'l-t.
Mea!'",
SD

1.93
2.24

2. 10
2.42

''"1
.::..

2.94
1'3

-0.57

!V1orlE!Y
!Y:ear,
SD

2.48
2.42

2.90
2.77

2.24
2.26

0.58

'Tar,giole go.:.os
Meal",
SD

2.04
3.25

.="'-' 10
3.70

2.00
3. 10

0.08

Other
Mean
SD

0.59
1.55

1. 10
2.60

0.29
0.59

0.97

~mQt

..

1'36

:ABi....E Xi-IV
STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST R~SULTS
FOR NETwOR~ SIZE A~D SOURCE AT
TWELVE lYlONTi-:S
"<t:. I WL.;R:--, ;.;RAr<Ac i !::..·dti i

SlZ_§,

iYiea 1'",

SD

Ie

Gr<uw~

iotHL
N=25

GR:.JL.,!-i

1'".=8

r,=17

9.04
5.27

9. 50
5.81

8.82
5. 18

0.29

4.68
3.78

4. 50
4.44

4.77
3.58

-0. 16

2.68

2.50
2.51

2.77
2.75

-().23

O. 16
0.47

().38

0.06
0.24

• 17

O. 12

-0.99

.1.

...l

1;

Se'l.lt'c.,g

Familv
""iear,
SD
F~'le1',ds

fY,ean

5J

Ne i c:, ::!.:·t'S
lYuia1',
SD

2.63

0.74

1"1 i 1', i st et'

(Ylean

SD

Healtn ot'o:tfess i .::ona 1
lY'ea1',
5D

0.00

~

.

0.08
0.28

0.00

().33

0.28
0.54

0.50
0.76

().3'3

O. 18

1. 14

0.08
0.28

O. 13
().35

0.06
0.24

().5:5

0.08
0.28

0.25
0.46

0.00

2.28*

O. 12
0.33

<).25
0.46

0.06
0.24

1. i(l

Ce, 1.1 rise l.:,t'

;'I,earl

SD

Ce,w':'t' ~,et'

Mean

SD

Ot het'
iYlean
SD

*p<.()5

0.00
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Eight mothers said that they had experienced a loss in
their social network (Group 1=2, and Group 11=6).
was no significant difference
~

(}=.0252,

1df, p(.87).

betw~en

There

the two groups

The extent of the loss was rated

ft'Orll "none at all" to "a gt'eat deal" and the diffet'ence
between the two groups was not significant (t=0.46 pC.66).
The mothers in the total group were satisfied with the
suoport provioed by
total sampie, 21

(91~)

their partner gave.
networK members and
t~ei

r pat'tner.

support
network.
was

74~

of their network memoers.

91~

Of the

were satisfied with the suoport that

There was conflict with
35~

22~

of the

(8) of the women had confllct with

The mothers in the total sample returned

(reciprocity) to

89~

of the members listed in their

The average censity of the total sample's network
witn a range of 25% to 100%.

Thet'e was a

significant difference between the two groups for the
variable density witM the mothers in Groue I having less
dense

networ~s

(see Table XLV).

At twelve months, the total aid score was
significantly different between the two groups.

T~e

mothers in Group I perceived that they had less aid tMan
aio mothers in Group II (see Table XLVI).
There were no significant olfferences in the person
total scores, although the score for Person 3 aporoached a
signiflcant difference (t=-2.04,

pC.05) with this person

providing less support to the mothers in Group I than the
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TABLE XLV
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS FOR
THE NETWORK CHARACTERISTICS OF SATISFACTION,
CONFLICT, RECIPROCITY AND DENSITY
AT TWELVE MONTHS

CHARACTERISTIC

Sat isfact ioY.
Mean percent
SD

TOTAL
N=25

GROUP I
n=8

GROUP II
n=17

91"
.16

84"
.23

94"
.10

Sat isfact ioY. with
!;!ar·tner
21 (91")
Yes
No
2 ( 9")
Conflict
Mean percent
SD
Conflict witn
!;!artner
Yes
Nco

8 (35")
15 (65")

t=-1.21

~

7 (88" )
1 (12")

33"
.37

22"
.27

STATISTIC

5 (63")
3 (37")

14 (93")
1 ( 7")

17"
.21

(20")
12 (80")
3

'f..=.0924

t= 1. 13

~

l=2.4921

Reci!;!rocity
Mean percent
SD

89"
.16

88"
.17

89"
• 15

t=-O. 15

Density
Mean percent
SD

74"
.24

59"
.30

80"
• 19

t=-2. 10*

*p(.05

mothers in Group II.

Examination of the source for Person

3 showed that a relative was listed 38" (3) of the time
with the women in Group I and 71" by the women in Group
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TABLE XLVI
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
FOR THE NSSQ FUNCTIONAL VARIABLES
AT TWELVE MONTHS

Support Function

Total
N=25

Group I
n=B

Group II
n=17

t

Total Affect
Mean
SO

4.40
0.60

4.22
0.B6

4.49
0.43

-1.09

Total Affirmation
Mean
SO

3.97
0.44

3.BO
0.51

4.05
0.39

-1.32

Total Aid
Mean
SO

3.61
0.90

3.0B
0.90

3.B6
0.B1

-2.16*

*p.05

II.

The other sources named by the women in Group I were

friend, health care professional, neighbor and partner,
while the other source named by the women in Group II was a
friend

(18~).

It seems as though the women in Group I had

more varied sources of support, and that the amount of
support provided by these individuals was less than the
amount provided by the relat ives and

ft~iends

of the women

in Group II.
On an average,

92~

support at this time.

of the persons listed were giving
This did not differ significantly
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between the two groups.

As with the other time periods,

emotional support was the largest type of support given
(x=6.6).

Money was the smallest category of support given

(x=1.4).

The amount of babysitting approached a level of

significance between the two groups with the mothers having
a handicapped infant

perceiving that they received less

help with babysitting (see Table XLVII).
The mean types of support provided by anyone network
member was 3.8 with a range of 1 to 7.

There was no

Significant difference between the two groups on the
variable multiplexity.
In summary, the networks of the mothers in both groups
were similar with regard to size, source of support,
duration and frequency.

The mothers in Group II had

Significantly larger households than did the mothers in
Group I.

The typical network for both groups was comprised

of a partner, five relatives and three friends.

Both

groups knew their network members on an average of two to
five years and saw the members at least monthly.

Mothers

in both groups had experienced losses of network members
and the extent of the loss varied from negligible to a
great deal.

Overall, the mothers were satisfied with the

support that their networks provided; in addition, they
were satisfied with the support that their partner
provided.

On an average, the women indicated that there

was conflict with about

25~

of the members in their
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TABLE XLVII

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
OF THE TYPES OF SUPPORT RECEIVED
AT TWELVE MONTHS

TYPE
Advice
Mean
SO

totAL

N=25

GROUP I
n=8

GROUP II
n=17

t

5.3
5.3

4.9
5.6

5.7

-0.35

6.8
5.2

5.2

7. 1

6.6
5.4

0.23

Babysitting
Mean
SO

3.3
2.5

2.0
1.8

3.9
2.6

-1.74*

Transportation
Mean
SO

2.3
2.2

1.6
1. 1

2.6
2.5

-1.02

Run errands
Mean
SO

2.5

2.3

2. 1
2.9

2.8

-0.57

Help with other
chi Idren
Mean
SO

2.3

2.0

1.5

2.5
2.1

-0.54

Housework
Mean
SO

1.4
1.4

0.7
1. 1

1.7
1.4

-1.66

Money
Mean
SO

1.5
1.9

3.3

1.6

1.4
1.1

o. 18

Tangible goods
Mean
SO

2.2
2.9

1. 1
1.3

2.6

-1.18

Other
Mean
SO

0"
0.0

0"
0.0

0.0

EM.:)t iOYlal

MeaYI
SO

*p<. 10

1.9

5.3

2.2

3.2
0""
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networks.

Nearly one-third of the sample indicated that

there was conflict with their partners.

A majority of the

women returned some support to the members in their
network.

The average density of the networks was

79~.

O~

the types of support received, emotional support was the
greatest.
Prenatally, there were significant differences between
the groups in terms of the perceived amount of affective,
affirmation and aid support received with the mothers
having a handicapped infant perceiving less support.
wet~e

There

no sign i f i cant differences in t he perce i ved amount of

support at one and six months postpartum, but at twelve
months, the mothers having a handicapped infant perceived
that they received significantly less aid support than the
mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.
Correlations between Attachment and the Social Support
Network.

At one month, the total affect score correlated

significantly with the total NCAFS, the maternal scale, and
the cognitive growth fostering subscale with Group I
Handicap.

The total

af~irmation

score significantly

correlated with the total NCAFS score and the maternal
score.

The total affirma·t ion score also si gni ficant ly

correlated with the cognitive growth fostering subscale.
All relationships were in the positive direction indicating
that more affective and/or affirmation support were
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associated with more maternal attachment behaviors (see
Table XLVIII).

TABLE XLVI II
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG AFFECT, AFFIRMATION, AID
AND MATERNAL ATTACHMENT AT ONE MONTH
FOR GROUP I

AFFECT
TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENSITIVE
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE

0.82**
0.74**
0.72*
-0.38
0.66*
0.82**

AID

AFFIRM
0.92***
0.73**
0.70*
-0.26
0.63*
0.78**

-0.29
-0.31
-0.12
-0.68*
-0. 18
0.28

*p{.lO
**p<.05
***P(.Ol

When the person support totals for the first five
individuals named in the network were correlated with the
maternal attachment variables, there were significant
associations between the support totals of Person 5 and the
total NCAFS score; in addition, the Person 5 total
significantly correlated with the maternal score,
sensitivity to cues, 50cioemotional grQwth fostering and
cognitive growth fostering subscales.

Each association was

positive indicating that the more support that Person 5
gave, the higher the number of attachment behaviors were
exhibited (see Table XLIX).
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TABLE XLIX
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG PERSON TOTALS AND
MATERNAL ATTACHMENT AT ONE MONTH
FOR GROUP I

PERSONl
TOTAL
0.73*
MATERNAL
0.72
SENSITIVE
0.75*
RESPONSE TO
-0.32
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMO
0.75*
COGNITIVE
0.64

PERSON2

PERSON3

PERSON 4

PERSON5

-0.38
-0.06
0.04

0.44
0.63
0.71

0.54
0.63
0.52

0.82**
0.94***
0.89**

-0.17
0.15
-0.27

-0.43
0.73
0.48

0.00
0.50
0.70

-0.33
0.88**
0.95***

*p(.10
**p(.05
***p(.Ol

None of the sources of support (e.g., family,
relative, neighbor) was significantly associated with the
total NCAFS or maternal score.

The number of neighbors was

negatively correlated with the response to distress
subscale score indicating that the more neighbors listed,
the fewer attachment behaviors occurred (r=-.87, p<.05).
No other sources of support were significantly correlated
with maternal attachment.
The size of the network did not significantly
correlate with any maternal attachment variables; nor did
the density of the network, ths frequency of seeing network
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members, the duration of the relationship, or the extent of
the loss of any network members.
None of the actual types of support received (advice,
emotional support, babysitting) was significantly
correlated with any maternal attachment variables at one
month.

Likewise, none of the variables that measured the

quality of the support system (actual amount of support
received, satisfaction with the support being given,
conflict with network members, or multiplexity) was
significantly correlated with any maternal attachment
variables.
At six months, the total affirmation score correlated
significantly with the total NCAFS score and the maternal
score.

The total affirmation score also significantly

correlated with the socioemotional growth fostering
subscale.

The total affect score was significantly

associated with the socioemotional growth fostering and
cognitive growth fostering subscales.

Each correlation was

in the positive direction indicating that the higher the
level of support, the more attachment behaviors were
exhibited (see Table L).
At six months, the only person total support score of
the first five listed in the network to significantly
correlate with an attachment variable was the Person 2
score which was associated with the total NCAFS score and
the socioemotional growth fostering subscale.

In both
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TABLE L
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG AFFECT, AFFIRMATION, AID
AND MATERNAL ATTACHMENT AT SIX MONTHS
FOR GROUP I

TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENSITIVE
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE

AFFECT

AFFIRM

0.77
0.84*
0.27
-0.46
0.91**
0.97**

0.9S**
0.98**
0.S7
-0.70
0.98**
0.86*

AID
0.13
0.04
-0.23
0.34
0.24
0.17

*p<.10
**p<.OS

instances,

it was a positive relationship and as the Person

2 total score increased, so did the specific attachment
score (see Table LI).
For this time period, no source of support correlated
significantly with the total NCAFS score and the maternal
score.

The number of health professionals and the number

of clergy were positively associated with sensitivity to
cues with higher numbers of individuals being associated
with more attachment behaviors (r=0.97; p<.OS and r=0.97;
p

<. OS).
Again, at six months, the size of the network was not

a significant variable.

Density of the network

significantly correlated with the sensitivity to cues
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TABLE LI
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG PERSON TOTALS AND
MATERNAL ATTACHMENT AT SIX MONTHS
FOR GROUP I

PERSON1
TOTAL
0.42
MATERNAL
0.54
SENSITIVE
0.09
RESPONSE TO
DISTRESS
-0.33
SOCIOEMO
0.58
COGNITIVE
0.77

PERSON2
0.96**
0.93*
0.58
-0.63
0.95**
0.73

PERSON3
0.56
0.58
-0.12
0.00
0.82
0.91*

..

PERSON 4

PERSONS

0.68
0.77
0.25

0.90
0.85
0.51

-0.47
0.82
0.91

-0.52
0.90*
0.67

*p(.10
**p{.05

subscale in a negative direction indicating that less dense
networks were associated with higher attachment scores.
Density also correlated significantly with response to
distress,

but this time,

in a positive direction indicating

that the more dense the network, the higher were the
attachment scores.

Frequency of seeing network members was

significantly correlated with the socioemotional growth
fostering subscale; the more often the subJect saw her
network members, the fewer attachment
displayed.

behavi~rs

she

The duration of the relationship ·and loss did

not significantly correlate with any attachment scores (see
Table LII).
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TABLE LII
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG SIZE, DENSITY, DURATION
FREQUENCY, LOSS AND MATERNAL ATTACHMENT
AT SIX MONTHS FOR GROUP I

SIZE
TOTAL
0.35
MATERNAL
0.47
SENSITIVE -0.09
RESPONSE TO
DISTRESS -0.16
SOCIOEMO
0.57
COGNITIVE 0.82

DENSITY
-0.81
-0.80
-0.98**
-0.99***
-0.55
-0.21

DURATION
-0.27
-0.19
-0.80
0.64
0.10
0.52

FREQUENCY

LOSS

-0.91*
-0.91*
-0.40
0.51
-0.99***
-0.89

*p(.10
**p(.05
***p(.Ol

The only type of actual support that was significantly
correlated with any maternal attachment variables at siK
months was emotional support which was associated with
cognitive growth fostering behaviors (r=0.99, p(.05).

The

more emotional support received, the more attachment
behaviors displayed.
The actual amount of support received, satisfaction
with the support, multipleKity, conflict, and reciprocity
did not significantly correlate with any maternal
attachment variables at SiK months.
At twelve months, the total aid score was
significantly correlated with the sensitivity to cues
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sLtbscale in a negative direction.

Affect and afffirmation

did not significantly correlate with any other maternal
attachment variables (see Table LIII).

TABLE LIII
INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG AFFECT, AFFIRMATION, AID
AND MATERNAL ATTACHMENT AT TWELVE MONTHS
FOR GROUP I

AFFECT
TOTAL
MATERNAL
SENSITIVE
DISTRESS
SOCIOEMOTIONAL
COGNITIVE

-0.64
-0.24
-0.28
0.80
-0. 19
-0.64

AFFIRM
0.05
0.42
-0.07
0.77
0.41
0.03

AID
-0.54
-0.53
-0.93*
0.02
-0.61
-0.22

*p(.05

For the person totals for the first five individuals
named in the network, only the Person 5 score significantly
cort-elated with any maternal attachment variables, the
sensitivity to cues subscale.

The relationship wasnegative

with lower Person 5 total scores being associated with
higher sensitivity to cues behaviors (r=-0.96, p<.05).
The only source of support that significantly
correlated with any maternal attachment variables was the
number of neighbors score and this variable negatively
correlated with the total NCAFS score (r=-0.99, p(.01) and
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the cognitive growth fostering subscore (r=-0.97,

p<.OS).

Higher numbers of neighbors in the network were associated
with lower attachment scores.
Network size, density,

frequency, duration of the

relationship and loss of network members did not
significantly correlate with any attachment variables at
twelve months.

Furthermore, the types of actual support

being received (e.g., advice,

babysitting) did not

significantly correlate with any maternal attachment
variables.

Conflict with network members significantly

correlated with sensitivity to cues subscale with mothers
having more conflict displaying more sensitivity behaviors
(r=0.93, p<.04).

The actual amount of support being

received, satisfaction with the support, multiplexity of
the support and reciprocity did not significantly correlate
with any attachment variables.
Correlations were computed for the data gathered frOM
the Nonhandicap group in order to determine if the
relationships among the support and attachment variables
were similar to the Handicap group.

At one month, the

total affirmation score significantly correlated with the
total NCAFS score and approached a signficant level of
difference with the maternal scale (p<.07).

The total

score of Person 1 was significantly correlated with the
total NCAFS and the maternal scale; reciprocity was
significantly correlated with the total NCAFS,

but not the
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maternal scale.

All were positively correlated indicating

that higher levels of support were associated with higher
levels of attachment.

The number of coworkers and the

number of others were negatively correlated with the
maternal scale, thus as the number of these individuals
increased, the number of attachment behaviors decreased.
The other support system variables did not significantly
correlate with any maternal attachment variables.
At six months, affect, affirmation and aid did not
correlate significantly with the total NCAFS or the
maternal score with the Nonhandicap group.

No person total

scores were significantly correlated with the total NCAFS
nor the maternal scale.

The number of counselors was

negatively correlated with the maternal scale and the
sensitivity to cues subscale, and approached a significant
relationship with the total NCAFS (p(.06), the response to
distress (p. (07), and the socioemotional growth fostering
subscales (p(.09).
At twelve months, the total affect score significantly
correlated with the total NCAFS and the maternal scale.
The total affect and aid also significantly correlated with
the sensitivity to cues subscale.

The amount of actual

support received significantly correlated with the maternal
scale and the sensitivity to cues subscale.

Lastly,

satisfaction with the support was significantly correlated
with the total NCAFS score, maternal scale, and the
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cognitive gt'owth fostering subscale.

All correlations were

in the positive direction indicating higher amounts of
support were associated with more attachment.

The total

affirmation score negatively correlated with the response
to distress subscale, and the total aid score negatively
correlated with the cognitive growth fostering subscale
indicating that higher amounts of support were associated
with less attachment.
In summary, various network variables significantly
correlated with maternal attachment for the mothers in both
groups over the three times.

An examination of the data

revealed that only three combinations of the functional
support (e.g., affect, affirmation, aid) by attachment
variables were significantly correlated in the same
direction more than one time.

No combinations were

significant at all time periods.

The total NCAFS score and

the total affirmation score were significantly correlated
at one and six Months with Group I.

The maternal scale and

affirmation support significantly correlated at one and six
months with Group I Handicap.

The cognitive growth

fostering subscale significantly correlated with the total
affect score at one and six months.

In each instance, the

relationship was in a positive direction.

Mothers

perceiving more support displayed more attachment
behaviors.
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Compat~isons

with the Nonhand icap group showed that

there were similar associations at one and six months.
Affect and Affirmation were significantly correlated with
sevet~al

maternal attachment variables; aid was never

significantly related.

At twelve months, affect and

affirmation were significantly associated with select
maternal attachment variables with the Nonhandicap group,
but not with the Handicap group.

Aid was negatively

correlated with attachment variables with both groups at
twelve months.
Five hypotheses were proposed regarding the
relationship of the social network and support to maternal
attachment.

Affect and affirmation significantly

correlated with the total NCAFS and the maternal scale,
thus the hypotheses regarding affect and affirmation was
supported.

Aid correlated with the total NCAFS score and

the maternal score Just once at twelve months and in the
opposite directioy; than was

pt~edicted,

therefore the

hypothesis regarding the relationship of aid and maternal
attachment was not supported.

Satisfaction with the

support never correlated significantly with any attachment
variable with Group I, thus the hypothesis concerning the
relationship of satisfaction to attachment was not
supported.

Lastly, conflict with network members was not

significantly correlated with the total NCAFS score nor
maternal scale at any time.

Although conflict correlated
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significantly with the sensitivity to cues subscale at
twelve months, this does not seem to be sufficient evidence
of a relationship between conflict and attachment.
Therefore the hypothesis regarding the association between
conflict and maternal attachment was not supported.

Gluestion 5

Question 5 asks,

"Do the support systems of mothers

having a handicapped infant change over time?"

Repeated

measures ANOVA was utilized with the data gathered by the
Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSGl) prenatally and
the three times post part um.

The results from

Gt~OUp

I

Handicap were compared to the results obtained from Group
II Nonhandicap to determine if the changes were similar.
First, repeated measures ANOVA was used to

detet~mine

if there were any significant changes in the amount of
affective, affirmation and aid support received over time.
Only the significant findings will be reviewed here.

See

Table LIV for the complete findings.
The change in the total affect score over time
approached an acceptable level of significance (p<.07) with
no significant interaction effect indicating that the
changes occurred similarly for the mothers in both groups.
Tukey's post hoc analysis indicated that none of the
changes among the specific scores was significantly
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TABLE LIV
REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
OF AFFECT, AFFIRMATION AND AID
FOR THE TOTAL GROUP

Source

df

SS

MSS

F

0.0016
0.3997

0.004

0.2029
0.0133
0.0823

2.464*
0.162

0.0934
0.350e.

0.259

0.0128
0.3495

0.088
2.404*

2.5297
0.8619

2.935

0.3825
0.0778
0.3006

1.272
0.259

Affect Total
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
S (Affect Total)
HS
S )( SwGps

14
1
13
45
3
3
39

5.1976
0.0016
5.1960
3.8600
0.6087
0.0400
3.2112

14
1
13
45
3
3
39

4.7813
0.0934
4.6878
6.7584
0.0385
1.0486
5.6713

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

14.5969
2.5297
12.0672
14.0081
1.1475
0.2335
12.6270

Affirm Total
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
S (Affirm Total)
HS
S )( SwGps
Aid Total
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
S (Aid Total)
HS
S )( SwGps
*p<.10
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different.

Plotting the means for both groups indicated

that both groups of mothers experienced a decrease in the
amount of affect support at one month postpartum, but the
amount of affect support increased at six months and again
at twelve months.
Changes in the total affirmation score exhibited an
interaction effect that approached a significant level of
oifference (pC. OS) indicating that the changes occurred
differently for the mothers in Group I Handicap than for
the mothers in Group II Nonhandicap.

Plotting the means

for both groups revealed that the level of affirmation
support for Group I decreased at one month, rose at six
months and then at twelve months again decreased, while the
level of affirmation support decreased each time of
measurement for the mothers in Group II.
Next, repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine if
there were any significant changes in the sources of
support over the year.

Change in the number of friends

approached a significant level of difference for the
networks of both groups of mothers; there was no
significant interaction effect.

The number of friends

listed in the networks decreased each time between the
prenatal period and one year postpartum.

No other source

of support category changed significantly over the year
(see Table LV). There were no significant changes in the
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TABLE LV
REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SOURCES OF
SUPPORT IN THE NETWORK FOR THE TOTAL GROUP
Source

aT

SS

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

886.'3375
75.'3375
811.0000
134,4'3'3'3
5.0625
7.'3042
121. 5334

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

423.7343
36.4260
387.3083
8'3.2501
13.'321'3
0.6031
74.7250

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

13.0000
0.0000
13.0000
22.0000
2.3750
0.3583
1'3.2667

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

5.8594
0.6510
5.2083
4.7500
0.2'369
0.4'348
3.9583

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

4.4375
0.2042
4.2333
8.5000
0.8125
0.2542
7.4333

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

4.6094
0.5510
4.0583
5.7500
0.421'3
0.01'38
5.3083

15
1
14
48
3
3
42

0.6094
0.0010
0.6083
2.2500
0.046'3
0.1781
2.0250

PlSS

~

-

O=amily
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
S (Family)
HS
S )( SwGps

75.'3375
57.'3286

1.311

1. 6875
2.6347
2.8'337

0.583
O. '311

36.4260
27.6649

1.317

Friends
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SU::JJ w Groups
wlthin S'JbJects
S (Friends)
HS
S )( SwGps

4.6406
0.2010
1.7792

2.608*
0.113

0.0000
0.'3286

0.000

0.7927
0.11'34
0.4587

1.726
0.260

0.6510
0.3720

1.750

0.09'30
O. 1649
0.0'342

1.050
1.750

0.2042
0.3024

0.675

0.2708
0.0847
0.1770

1.530
0.479

0.5510
0.2899

1. 901

0.1406
0.0066
0.1264

1. 113
0.052

0.0010
0.0435

0.024

0.0156
0.0594
0.0482

0.324
1. 231

\ieignoors
Between SuoJects
H (Handicap)
SU::JJ W G~"Ju~s
within SU!J1ec s
S (Neignoors)
HS
S )( SWGps
Cowo~·k.ers

Between Subjects
H (Handlcap)
SubJ w Grou~s
within Suo~ec s
S (Cowor ers)
;-';S
S )( SwGps
:-'ealtn Professional
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
S'.l0J w Grou~s
Wlthin SuoJec s
S (Health)
HS
S )( SwGps
i'1inister
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
S'JoJ w Grol.l~s
Witnin SIJb~eC s
S (Mlnis er)
HS
S )( SWGps
~

Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Grou~s
Within SUbjeC s
S (Other
I-1S
S )( SwGps

*p (. 10
1 The data for "Counselor" werl! too few to calculate
statistics.
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person total scores among the first five individuals listed
in the network.
There were significant changes in the network size
over time; this occurred for both groups.

Tukey's post hoc

comparisons indicate that the size of the networks
decreased over time with the size during the prenatal
period being significantly larger than at the six (x=11.56,
x=9.S0, pC. OS) and twelve month times (x=ll.SG, x=3.36,
pC.01).

There were no significant changes in the duration

of the relationships, the frequency of seeing network
members,

Ot~

the number of losses to the network.

The women

were asked to what extent the loss affected their support.
There was a significant change in the extent of the loss
and the interaction effect approached a significant level
of difference.

The extent of the loss was felt the least

during the prenatal period, was the greatest at one montn
and then decreased over time.

Tukey's post hoc comparison

indicates that the increase in the extent of the loss
between the prenatal and one month time was significant
(x=O.39, x=1.92, pC.OS).

The patterns of the plotted means

for the two groups showed a similar pattern, except that
the mothers in Group 1 felt the most loss at one month
while the mothers in Group II felt the greatest loss at siH
months.

Table LVI summarizes the data for these variables.

Questions regarding the actual amount of support being
received, how many different types of support each network
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TABLE LVI
REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF NETWORK SIZE,
DURATION, FREQUENCY L NUMBER OF LOSSES AND EXTENT
OF LOSS FuR THE TOTAL GROUP
50ut'ce

df

55

M55

F

Network Size
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within SubJects
S (Size)
I1S

S x SwGps

15
1
14
48
3
3

42

1907.2346
11. 9260
1895.3084
261. 7495
63.2968
8.3281
190.1250

11.9260
135.3792
21.0989
2.7760
4.5268

0.088
4.661***
0.613

Duration
Between SubJf:::cts
H (Handicap)
Sl.lbJ w Groups
Within SUbJects
S (Durat lOY,)
I1S

S x SwGps

15
1

14
48
3
3

42

6.0886
1.9838
4.1049
18.9717
1.9072
1.7039
15.3606

1. 9838
0.2932

6. 766**·

0.6357
0.5680
0.3657

1.738
1.553

O. 2771
0.2029

1. 365

0.1584
0.0672
0.3486

0.454
0.193

3.0788
1.4264

2.158

O. 6859

1. 136
0.974

4.4876
3.0536

1.470

7.0000
5.1250
2.0492

3.416**
2.501*

Ft'eguency
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
Sl.lbJ w Gt'OUps
Within SubJects
S (Ft-eq uency)

HS

S x SwGps

15
1

14
48
3
3

42

3.1182
0.2771
2.8411
15.3168
0.4752
0.2017
14.6398

I\Iumbet- of Losses
Between SubJects
H (Hay,dicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within SubJects
S (Number Losses)
HS
S x SwGps

12
1
11

39

3
3
33

18.7692
3.0788
15.6905
23.7500
2.0577
1.7637
19.9286

0.5859
0.6039

Extent of Loss
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within Subjects
S (Extent Loss)

HS

S x SwGps

*p{. 10
**p(.05
***p(.Ol

12
1
11

39

3
3
33

38.0769
4.4876
33.5893
104.0000
21.0000
15.3750
67.6250
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member gives (multiplexity), reciprocity, satisfaction with
the support, conflict with network members and density of
the support system were added to the NSSQ by this
researcher, thus analysis was possible only on the
postpartum data (one, SiH and twelve months).
measures ANOVA indicate that

thet~e

Repeated

were significant changes

in the amount of reciprocity with the amount increasing
between one month and twelve months postpartum.
no significant interaction effect.

Tu~.ey'

There was

s post hoc

statistic showed that there was no significant difference
in the change between any of the specific times.

Thet~e

was

also a significant change in the density of the networks
over the year with the networks becoming more dense for
both

gt~oups.

Tukey's post hoc procedure indicates that the

six month network was more dense than the one month networK
(x=0.78, x=0.89,

p <. 05).

Change in the amount of conflict

approached a significant level

(p<.050S) with a significant

decrease in the amount of conflict between the six and
twelve month times (x=O.36, x=O.18,
significant interaction effect.

p<.09).

Thet~e

was no

Change in the amount of

support provided by each network member (multiplexity) also
approached a significant level of change with more support
being provided by each network member at one year than at
one month (x=4.26,

x=3.33, p<.08).

Lastly, the change in

the actual amount of support provided at each time of
measurement approached a significant level of difference
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with an interaction effect

<p<.07).

Plotting the means for

each group identified two different patterns; the actual
amount of support given dropped between the one and six
month times, and then increased at twelve months for the
mothers in Group I, while the amount of actual support
increased slightly each time for the mothers in Group II.
There were no significant changes in the amount of
satisfaction with the network (see Table LVII).
Lastly, repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine
if there were any significant changes in the types of
support actually being received.

None of the types of

support changed significantly over the year.

The amount of

advice received approached a significant level of
difference (F=2.92, p(.07) with a decrease in the amount of
advice at six months and an increase at one year.

There

was no significant interaction effect.
In summary, the social support system for both groups
changed somewhat over the year.

The only network

characteristics to significantly change (p (.05) during the
year were the size of the network, reciprocity, and
density.

The size of the network decreased over the year

for mothers in both groups; in addition, the networks
became denser.

Lastly, the amount of reciprocity increased

during the year for mothers in both groups.
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TABLE LVII
REPEATED MEASURES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR RECIPROCITY,
DENSITY, CONFLICT MULTIPLIXITY ACTUAL AMOUNT
SUPPORT REC EIVED AND SAT 1SFACTION
FOR THE TbTAL GROUP
Source

af'

SS

!'i!SS

F

Recierocitj£
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Grou~s
Within SubJec s
5 (Size)
HS
5 K SwGps

16
1
15
34
2
2
30

1.2814
0.0033
1.2781
0.9582
0.1991
0.0249
0.7342

13
1
12
28
2
2
24

0.7717
0.0930
0.6786
0.3519
0.0816
0.0050
0.2654

16
1
15
34
2
2
30

3.5089
0.0119
3.4970
2.1458
0.3417
0.2448
1.5593

15
1
14
32
2

113.2329
l.5522
111.6807
46.8730
7.5978
0.6283
38.6469

0.0033
0.0852

0.039

0.0996
0.0124
0.0245

4.068**
0.508

0.0930
0.0566

1.645

0.0408
0.0025
0.0111

3.688**
0.224

0.0119
0.2331

0.051

0.1708
0.1224
0.0520

3.287*
2.355

1.5522
7.9772

0.195

3.7989
0.3141
1.3802

2.752*
0.228

0.0639
0.0265

2.416

0.0321
0.0522

1.829
2.974*

0.0374
0.0134

2.783

0.0181
0.0099
0.0119

1.520
0.829

Densitj£
Between SubJects
H ~Handicap)
SubJ w Grou~s
Within SUb~ec s
5 <Densi y)
HS
S K SwGps
Conflict
Between SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Grou~s
Within SubJec s
S (Conflict)
HS
S K SwGps
MultieleKitx
Betwe.n SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w aroufs
Within SubJec S
S (MultipleKity)
HS
S K swaps
ActYll §ugll!S!r!i
eetween SubJects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w aroufs
Within subiec: s
S (Act ua )
HS
S x swaps
§IUllfa!ii!ii2D
eetween SubJects
H (HandiCAp)
SubJ w aroufs
Within SUb~ec: so
S (Satis action)
HS
S x swaps
*p<.lO

**p(.0:5

2

28
16
1

15
34
2
2
30
16
1
15
34
2
2

30

0.4609
0.0639
0.3969
0.6955
0.0643
0.1045
0.5268
0.2390
0.0374
0.2016
0.4139
0.0363
0.0198
0.3579
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Question 6
Question 6 asks,

"What stress variables inhibit the

attachment process between the mother and the handicapped
infant during the first postpartum year?"

No hypotheses

were made related to this question.
Because there was a small number of subjects and the
number of responses to anyone item on the Life Experiences
Survey (LES) was minimal,

items were combined to form fewer

categories so that statistical techniques could be
employed.

Thirteen categories were derived from the LES

items for wh ich ther'e had been a "negat i ve" respoYtse.

*

Corr'elational techniques were used with these 13 LES
variables and the NCAFS maternal attachment variables for
the data obtained from Group I.

In addition, the total

number of positive events, the total number of negative
events, the sum of the effects for the positive events (a
rating of the extent to which the event affected the

*Categories from LES items: Relationship with Partner
(Marriage, Sex Difficulties, Arguments, Divorce and
Engagement), Death in Family (Death of father, grandmother,
grandfather and other), ~ (Minor law violation), ~
(Change in work, New Job, Problems with Employer), Illness
in Family (Illness in mother, father, grandmother,
grandfather, friend, other), Relationship with Family
(Trouble with in-laws, Closeness), Finances (Financial,
Borrowing ($1,000, Borrowing) $1,000), New Member in
Family (New member in family), Moving (Moving, Change in
living conditions), Church (Change in church activities),
Partner's work (Husband's work), Recreat ion (Recr'eat ion and
Change in social activities), Own Physical and Mental
Status (Own illness, Sleep, Eating, Personal Achievement).
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individual) and the sum of the effects for the negative
events were correlated with the maternal attachment
variables.
LES stressors and maternal attachment.

At one month,

seven stress variables significantly correlated with
various maternal attachment variables.

All relationships

were negative indicating that the stresses in these
categor-ies were associated with lower maternal attachment
behavior scores on the specific scales (see Table LVIII).
At six months,

four stress variables were

significantly associated with selected maternal attachment
variables. Again, all relationships were negative
indicating that higher stresses in these categories were
related to lower maternal attachment scores (see Table
LIX).
At twelve months, two stress categories were
significantly related to the maternal attachment
variables.

Both were negative correlations so that as the

sum of the effects became greater, the number of attachment
behaviors decreased (see Table LX).
When examining the patterns of association over the
three time periods, two stress categories emerged as being
significant more than once.

Relationship with family was

significantly correlated with the maternal scale for both
the one and six month times.

Moving was significantly

related to response to distress at one and six months and
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,ABLE LVIII
BETWEEN STRESS A~D
MATERNAL ATTACHMENT VARIABLES
AT ONE MONTH FOR GROUP I

INTERCORRE~ATIONS

I: EM

ICTAL..

MATERNAL

S~NSITIVITY

DISrRESS socia

coGNI,lVE

--------------------------------"Re: w Part netEffect
"Deaths
Effect
"Law
Effect
#w':lt-"'_
Effect
*,I~lnesses

Effect
#Rel w Famlly
Effect
#Flnar,clal
Effect
"New Memoer
Effect
"Moving
Effect
"Chut-ch
Effect
"Pat-t. Worl<.
Effect
"Recl-eat lon
Effect
.. Own Status
Effect
*p {. 10
**p(.05
***P.Ol

0.32
0.46

0.39
0.38

-0.80**
-0.51
-0.20
-0.44
0.43
0.39

-0.25
0.17
-0.92***
-0.77**
-0.35
-e). &3*

0.44
0.44
-0. 14
-0.14
-0.71**
-0.71**
0.23
0.05
-0.18
-0.51

0.29
0.29
0.23
0.23
-0.33
-0.33
-0.04
0.09
-0.35
-0.48

0.25

0.23

-0.75**
-0.05
-0.&8*
-0.77**
-0.11
-0.23
0.32
o .,.-,
• we.

0.16
0.16
-0.81**
-0.81**
0.08
O. 12
-0.64*
-0.81**

0.31

0.47
0.37

-0.20
0.25
0.13
0.05
0.42
0.38

-0.05

0.29

0.29
0.45

-0.32
-0.34
-0.87***-0.35
-0.74** -0.39
-0.53
0.13
-0.72** 0.00
0.30

-0.88*** 0.41:.
-0.88*** 0.46
0.20
0.46
0.20
0.46
-0.34
-0.15
-0.34
-0.15
0.38
0.14
0.31
0.31
-0.48
0.0e)
-0.33
-e). 16

0.57
0.57
-0. 19
-0.19
-0.19
-0.19
0.00
-0.10
0.19
-0. 12
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T~BLE

LIX

INTERCORR~L~TIONS BETWEEN STRESS ~IIID
M~TERNAL. ~TTACHMENT VARIABLES
~T SIX MONTHS FOR GROUP I

TOTAL.

MAtERNAL. SENSITIVITy DISTRESS

sOcID

COGNITIVE

#Rel w Partnel"
Effec~
"Dea~ns

Effect
"'Law
Effect
"WOl"f<.
Effect
"'Illnesses
Effect
"Rel w Family
Effec~
"FinaYocial
Effect
"New Me010el"
Effect
"'M,:,vlnc
Effect
"CnOJl"Cn
Effec~

"Part. WOl"k
Effect
"'Rect"eat lon
Effec~

"Own Status
Effect
i"pr.TCI
**0 (.05
***0.01

0.25
0.25

0.22
0.22

-0.11
-0.11

-0.01
0.04
-0.65*
-0.48
-0.29
-0.53

0.03
-0.72**
-0.45
-0.45
-0.72**

0.22

-0.03
0.23
-0.71**
-0.47
-0.47
-0.71**

0.32

0.22

0.22

0.42

0.32

-0.03
-0.03
0.09
0.09
0.20
-0.08

0.22
0.22
-0. 15
-0.15
0.22
0.05

-0.11
-0.11
-0.35
-0.35
-0.16
-0.31

0.42

0.24
0.24

0.12
0.12

0.50
0.50

0.19
-0.11
0.27
0.23
0.23
0.27

0.26
-0.50
-0.51
-0.40
-0.61
-0.55*

-0.24
-0.03
-0.36

-0.90***
-0.90***

0.43
0.43

0.19
0.19

0.24
0.24
0.23
0.23
-0.05
0.18

0.43
0.43
0.03
0.03
0.66*
0.44

0.25

0.23
-0.51

0.19
0.19
-0.03

-0.03

0.27
0.08
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TABLE LX
INTERCORRELATIONS BETWEEN STRESS AND
MATERNAL ATTACHMENT VARIABLES AT
TWELVE MONTHS FOR GROUP I

ItEM
#Rel .. Partner
Effect
4tDeaths

Effect
.La ..
Effect
.Work
Effect
.Illnesses
Effect
.Rel .. Family
Effect
#Flnanclal
Effect
.New Memcel'
Effect
~MOVlng

Effect

4tChl~I'ch

Effect
.Pal't. Work
Effect
.Recl'eat ion
Effect
.Own Status
Effect

*p <. 10
**p(.05
***p.Ol

tOrAL

MAtERNAL SENSItIVIty DISTRESS SOcIO

0.02
0.02
0.16
0.16

-0.21
-0.21
0.32
0.32

-0.05
-0.05
-0.08
-0.08

0.20
0.04
0.17
0.19
0.12
0.12

0.50
0.16
-0.19
0.05
-0.18
-0.36

0.07
-0.88**
0.10
-0.10
-0.40
-0.12

o. <)2

-0.21
-0.21
-0.21
-0.21
0.21
0.36
-0.55
-0.41
-0.12
-0.04

-0.05
-0.05
-0.05
-0.05
0.23
0.31
0.05
0.00
0.27
0.24

0.02
0.02
0.02
0.16
0.19
-0.31
-0. 16
-0.08
0.08

cOGNIrIvE

-0.65*
-0.65*
-0.33
-0.33

-0.37
-0.37
0.46
0.46

0.31
0.31
0.32
0.32

0.29
0.26
0.41
0.45
0.00
0.10

0.49
0.26
-0.06
0.16
-0.27
-0.37

0.33
-0.49
-0.21
0.14
-0.25

-0.65*
-0.55*
-0.65*
-0.65*
-0.33
-0. 10
-0.65*
-0.71**
-0.54
-0.58

-0.37
-0.37
-0.37
-0.37
0.05
0.24
-0.57
-0.51
-0.23
-0. 14

0.21

0.31
0.31
0.3~

0.31
0.32
0.25
-0. 10
0.11
O. 1!

0.20
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approached an acceptable level of significance at twelve
Five stress categories (relationship with partner,

mc;.nths.

death in the family, minor law violation, work, and having
a new member in the family) were never significantly
associated with any maternal attachment variables, although
this may be due to the small number of responses in those
categories.
Again, this question focused on the mother-infant
dyads in Group I,

but in order to determine if the patterns

of association were specific for this group, the
correlations between the stress variables and the maternal
attachment variables for the Nonhandicap group were
examined.

Relationship with partner, having a minor law

violation, getting a new member in the family, and changes
in recreation were associated with various maternal
attachment variables in the Nonhandicap group_
Sum of events. effect of events and maternal
attachment. Correlations were computed between the maternal
attachment variables and the total number of positive
events, the total number of negative events, the sum of the
eff~cts

for the positive events and the sum of the effects

for the negative events for the mothers having a
handicapped infant.

At one month, none of these stress

variables was significantly correlated with the total NCAFS
score or the maternal scale.

The sum of the effects for

the negative events significantly correlated with the
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sensitivity to cues subscale (r=-0.S2,

pC.Ol).

Also the

total number of negative events approached a significant
level of association with the sensitivity of cues subscale
(r=-0.66,

p C. OS) •

Both correlations indicate that as the

number or effect of the negative events increases, the
number of maternal attachment behaviors relating to
sensitivity to cues decreases.
At six and twelve months, the sum of the effects of
the positive events approached a significant l'elationship
with the socioemotional growth fostering subscale (r=0.6S,
pC.OS and r=O.68,

pC.06).

This relationship was in the

positive direction indicating that as the sum of the
effects of the positive events increases, the number of
socioemotional growth fostering behaviors increases.
For comparison purposes, correlations were computed
between the above variables and the data gathered from the
mothers having nonhandicapped infants.

At one month, there

were no significant relationships between the number of
positive events, the number of negative events, the sum of
the effects of the positive events, or the sum of the
effects of the negative events, and the maternal attachment
variables.

At six months, the number of negative events

was significantly correlated with the maternal scale
(r=-O.66, pC. OS).

The sum of the effects of the negative

events approached a significant level of difference with
the maternal scale (r=-O.50,

pC. OS).

The number of
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negative events also significantly correlated with
sensitivity to cues (r=-O.58, p(.04) and response to
distress (r=-O.69,

p(.Ol).

Rt twelve months, there were no

significant relationships with the total NCRFS or the
maternal scale.

The number of negative events and the sum

of the effects of the negative events significantly
correlated with response to distress (r=-O.53, pC.04;
r=-0.61, p(.02 respectively).

Each relationship was

negative indicating that as the number of negative events
increases, the number of maternal

attachme~t

behaviors

decreases.
In conclusion, select stress variables were
significantly correlated with all maternal attachment
variables.
moving,

In both groups, relationship with family,

partner's work, and own status were significantly

related to select maternal attachment variables at varying
times.

There were significant correlations between some of

the stress categories (minor law violation and having a new
member in the family) and maternal attachment for the
Nonhandicap group, yet not for the Handicap group.
Conversely, it does not appear that any particular
stress variable affected the Handicap group and not the
Nonhandicap group.

For the Handicap group, the cognitive

growth fostering subscale was the only maternal attachment
behavior that did not have a significant relationship with
any stress category.

With the Nonhandicap group,

al~
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maternal attachment bahaviors were significantly associated
with one or more stress categories.

The presence of

negative events was negatively correlated with maternal
attachment, while the presence of positive events was
positively correlated with maternal attachment.

Question 7
Question 7 asks,

"Do mothers of handicapped infants

have more stressors than mothers of nonhandicapped infants
and does this stress change over time?"

Two hypotheses are

proposed in relation to· this question:
H7a:

Mothers of handicapped infants will have
significantly more stressors than mothers
of nonhandicapped infants.

H7b:

The amount of stress experienced by mothers of
handicapped infants will significantly
increase between the prenatal period and the
postpartum period.

To answer the first part of this question, t-test
statistics were used to determine if there were any
significant differences between the two groups for the
total number of positive events, the total number of
negative events, the sum of the effects of the positive
events, and the sum of the effects of the negative events
as measured by Sarason's Life Experiences Survey (LES).
Next, t-tests were employed to determine if there were any
significant differences between the two groups with regard
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to the 13 LES categories.

T-tests were computed for the

extent of the negative effects for each category, but since
the results were the same as for the number of negative
events, only the number of negative events was reported.
Finally, repeated measures ANOVA was employed with the
prenatal LES scores and the postpartum LES scores to
ascertain if the stress changed over time.
Number of stressors.

At one year postpartum, the LES

was administered to 24 subJects.

The mean number of

positive events was 4.79 for the total group; the
corresponding mean number of negative events was 3.0.

The

sum effect for the positive events was 11.08 and for the
negative effects, 5.04.

The number of negative events and

the sum of the negative effects approached a significant
level of difference with the mothers in Group I Handicap
experiencing more negative life experiences (see Table
LXI).

The number of positive events and the sum of the

effects of the positive events did not significantly differ
between the two groups.
The t-test results for the 13 LES categories found
that the category, own physical and mental status, was
significantly different between the groups, with the
mothers in Group I Handicap having more events.

No other

stress category was significantly different between the two
group (see Table LXII).
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TABLE LXI
MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND T-TEST RESULTS
OF THE LES SCORES AT THE POSTNATAL PERIOD

GROUP I I
n=13

TOTAL
N=24

GROUP I
n=ll

Positive events
Mean
SO

4.79
3.30

4.45
2.25

5.08
4.05

-0.47

Positive effects
Mean
SO

11.08
8.82

9.73
4.80

12.23
11.26

-0.73

Negative events
Mean
SO

3.00
2.83

4.00
3.35

2.15
2.08

1.65*

Negative effects
Mean
SD

5.04
5.41

7.00
7.09

3.39
2.76

1.59*

EVENTS

t

*p(.10

In review, the number of negative events approached a
significant level of difference with the women in Group I
experiencing more events.

Furthermore, the sum of effects

from the negative events approached a significant level of
difference, but since the level of significance failed to
meet the 0.05 standard, the hypothesis which states that
mothers of handicapped infants will experience
significantly more stressors than mothers of nonhandicapped
infants was not supported.

When examining the differences
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TABLE LXII
T-TEST RESULTS OF THE NUMBERS OF STRESS VARIABLES FOR
THE HANDICAP AND NONHANDICAP GROUPS

SOURCE

GROUP I
n=11
X

Relationship
with partner
Death in family
Law violation
Work
Illness in family
Relations with
family
Financial
New member in
family
Moved
Church
Partner's work
Recreation
Own status

SD

GROUP II
n=13
X

SD

t

0.18
0.27
0.00
0.00
0.50

0.60
0.47
0.00
0.00
0.93

0.15
0.23
0.23
0.08
0.31

0.56
0.44
0.44
0.28
0.75

0.12
0.23
-1.35
-0.92
0.43

0.36
0.36

0.67
0.51

0.08
0.31

0.28
0.48

1.32
0.28

0.00
O. 18
0.18
0.81
1.73
1.00

0.00
0.41
0.41
0.41
0.79
0.89

0.08
0.15
0.15
0.00
0.39
0.31

0.20
0.38
0.38
0.00
0.65
0.48

-0.92
o. 18
0.18
1.63
1. 17
2.30*

*p<.05

between the specific categories of stressors, the only
stressor that had a significant difference was the mother's
own physical and mental status with the mothers having a
handicapped infant experiencing more events (e.g.,
disrupted sleep, a change in eating).
Change over time.

Utilizing the repeated ANOVA

statistics, there were no significant ch.anges in the number
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of negative events experienced by the total group over the
year; the interaction effects approached a significant
level of difference.

The change in the sum of the effects

of the negative events also did not have significant
results, although the interaction effects approached a
significant level.

Plotting the means for the Handicap

group showed that there was an increase in the number of
stressors between the prenatal and one year postpartum
times.

The graph of the means for the Nonhandicap group

showed a decrease in the number of stressors between the
prenatal and one year postpartum times.

This same pattern

occurred with the sum of the effects for the negative
events for both the Handicap and Nonhandicap groups.

There

were no significant changes in the number of positive
events or the sum of the positive effects (see Table
LXIII).

Because the results indicate that there were no

significant changes in the number of negative events over
the year and that the effects of the negative events did
not increase significantly, the hypothesis stating that
mothers of handicapped infants will experience an increase
in the number of stressors over the year was not supported.

SUMMARY

This chapter presented the quantitative results for
the study including the descriptive results of the major
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TABLE LXIII
REPEATED ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE NUMBER OF NEGATIVE
EVENTS, NUMBER OF POSITIVE EVENTS, SUM OF NEGATIVE
EFFECTS, AND SUM OF POSITIVE EFFECTS
Source

af

SS

I'i'ISS

F

Nurllber of eositive everlts
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Gt'Oll~S
within SuoJec s
S (Numbet')
I-iS
S )( SwGps

21
1
20
22
1
1
20

284. 1818
4. 1485
280.0333
258.0000
3.2727
1.8939
252.8334

21
1
20
22
1
1
20

223.5354
9.5030
214. 1333
85.0000
0.0000
9.1557
76.8334

21
1
20
22
1
1
20

2150.5457
151. 3705
2009.1751
1959.0002
29.4545
39.0371
1890.5087

21
1
20
22
1
1
20

815.1818
25.5485
789.5333
341.0001
1.4545
42.9121
296.5334

4. 1485
14.0017

0.295

3.2727 0.249
1.8939 0.144
12.1417

NUMber of negative events
Between Subjects
M (Handicap)
SuuJ w Gt'OUOs
within SubJects
S (NuMber)
I-iS
S )( SwGps

9.5030
10.70E.7

0.88S

0.0000 0.000
9. 16E.7 2.385*
3.8417

SUM of eositive effects
Between Subjects
H (Handicap)
SubJ w Gt'OUps
Within SubJects
S (SUM)
HS
S )( SwGps

151. 3705 1.507
100.4588
29.4545 0.312
39.0371 0.413
94.5254

SUM of rlegat i ve effects
Between Subjects
H (Harldicap)
SubJ w Groups
Within SUDJects
S (Sum)
I-iS
S )( SwGps
*p<.06

25.5485 0.650
39.4767
1.4545 0.098
42.9121 2.893*
14.8317
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variables and the analytic results of the study questions
and hypotheses.

There were no significant differences in

any maternal chat'acteristics between those mothers having a
handicapped infant and those having a nonhandicapped
infant.

Thet'e were significant differences in the mothet's'

prenatal feelings about the pregnancy as measured by the
Lederman Self-Evaluation Questionnaire with the mothers in
Group I Handicap having a more positive attitude; also, the
handicapped infants'
longer than the

length of stay after delivery was

~onhandicapped

infants' stay.

No other

perinatal events were significantly different between the
two groups.
Fifteen infants were diagnosed with a handicapping
condition over the year.

A maJority of the mothers knew

the diagnosis by the time that the infant was one month
old, although many diagnoses changed during the year.
There was a

range in the visibility, severity, chronicity

and type of handicap among the infants.
There were no significant differences betweeY'1 the two
groups for the scores from the Dyadic Adjustment Scale
which was given prenatally.

There were significant

differences between the two groups on the perception of
support received prenatally, with the mothers in the
Handicap group feeling that they were receiving less
support.

The network size and the source of support did

not differ significantly prenatally.

At one and siM
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months, social support did not differ significantly between
the two groups,

but at twelve months, the mothers having a

handicapped infant perceived less aid support.

The size of

the networks continued to be similar between groups, but
the networks of the mothers having a handicapped infant
became less dense.
Prenatally, there was no difference in the number of
negative events experienced by either group.

The mothers

having a nonhandicapped infant had significantly more
effects from the positive events than did the mothers
having a handicapped infant.

Postpartum, mothers having a

handicapped infant experienced more negative events;
likewise the sum of the effects of the negative events was
higher.

In both instances, however, the level of

signficance did not reach the 0.05 level.
Seven questions were asked in this study.
questions had related hypotheses.

A description of the

attachment process of mothers having a handicapped infant
indicates that there is a significant change in maternal
attachment

behavio}~s

between one and si x months and betweerl

one and twelve months.

The maternal attachment behaviors

of mothers having a handicapped infant were significantly
fewer than mothers having a nonhandicapped infant at one
month.

These differences disappeared by six months.

None of the handicap variables consistently correlated
with the attachment variables, thus none of the hypotheses
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concerning the relationship of specific handicap variables
to maternal attachment were supported.

Visibility and the

total NCAFS score positively correlated at twelve months.
Severity of the handicap was positively correlated with the
maternal scale at twelve months with those mothers having
the more severely handicapped infant displaying more
attachment behaviors.

Chronicity was significantly

associated with the cognitive growth fostering subscale at
one and six months.
Correlational analysis of the support and maternal
attachment variables found that the total affirmation score
correlated with the total NCAFS at one and six months for
both groups.

Affect correlated with the total NCAFS and

the maternal scale at one month.

Satisfaction never

significantly correlated with any attachment variables and
conflict significantly correlated with the subscale
sensitivity to cues at twelve months only.
Changes in the social support system over time were
examined.

Affect changed significantly for the total

sample and in similar ways, while the changes in
affirmation were different for the Handicap group than the
Nonhandicap group.

The size of the network decreased,

while the density of the network and the amount of
reciprocity increased significantly for the total sample.
Lastly, there was a significant change in the perceived
extent of the loss of the network members and this
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significantly differed for each group.

The mothers in

Group I felt the loss most at six months, while the mothers
in Group II felt the loss most at one month.
Correlational analysis of stressors and maternal
attachment found that the relationship with the family,
moving,

partner's work, and own status were significantly

related to select maternal attachment variables for the
tot a I gt'OI..lp.

There were no stress variables that were

associated with maternal attachment only for the Handicap
group.

The total number of negative events did not

significantly correlate with the total NCAFS nor the
materY'lal scale for the HaY'ldicap gt'OUP,

but did

significantly correlate with the maternal scale at six
months for the Nonhandicap group.
Lastly, repeated measures ANOVA found that the amount
of stress experienced by the mothers having a handicapped
infant increased over the year, although the level of
significance only approached the .05 level.

Also, there

were changes in the sum of the effects for the negative
events for the Handicap group,

but again the level of

significance only approached the .05 level.

There were no

significant changes in the number of positive events or the
sum of the effects for the positive events for either
group.
The results reported in this chapter will be discussed
in Chapter VII.

The next chapter will present the
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qualitative results froM the interview schedules and the
transcripts of the interviews.

CHAPTER VI

QUALITATIVE RESULTS

INTRODUCTION

Interviews were conducted at each data gathering
period using an interview schedule.

The interviews also

were tape recorded if the subject consented.

Two types of

qualitative analysis were performed with the data obtained
on the interview forms and the transcribed tapes.

With

responses to specific questions, the data were analyzed
forming categories for that question.

When appropriate,

t-tests or chi-square techniques were employed to determine
if there were significant differences between the two
groups in terms of the response to that question.
The second type of analysis involved examining each
interview form and transcript in total to identify
recurrent themes.

The techniques suggested by Miles and

Huberman were used (1984).

First, the transcripts and

interview forms were sorted into Group I and Group II and
each group was analyzed separately.

The themes were

identified by first reading all transcripts and interview
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forms.

Next, all statements in every transcript and

interview form were sorted into similar categories.

The

statements in each category were reviewed for their
relevance to that category; if new themes appeared, the
statements were recategorized.

This process was

reiterative until all statements were categorized
appropriately.

Each category was labelled to reflect the

theme of the content.

Lastly, the two groups were compared

in terms of the themes that had emerged from analysis.
The results of both analyses are presented in this
chapter under the maJor concepts employed in this
study--maternal attachment with a handicapped infant,
stress, and social support.

Under each maJor concept, the

results of the content analysis of the specific interview
Questions are presented, followed by the results of the
content analysis of the transcripts and interview forms.
Lastly, the qualitative data are presented as they related
to questions asked by the present study.

MATERNAL ATTACHMENT WITH A HANDICAPPED INFANT

Content Analysis of Specific Questions
One month maternal attachment questions.

The One

Month Interview Schedule had three questions relating to
maternal attachment and the mother's feelings toward her
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infant.

The first question asked,

about being a mother?"

"How are you feeling

The mean response on the three

point scale for the total sample was 2.56 indicating that
the

mothet~

was feeling "fair".

2.40 and for Group II was 2.66.

The mean for

Gt~OUp

I was

There was no significant

difference between the groups (t=-1.24,

p<.23).

The second question asked what were the mother's
thoughts and feelings regarding the infant.

Content

analysis was used to categorize the responses as all
positive, positive and negative, or all negative.
(75~) mothers'

and six

(25~)

Eighteen

responses contained all positive statements
mothers' responses had both positive and

negative statements; there were no all negative

t~esponses.

The difference between the two groups was not sigreificant

--

<'f=.0593,

1df, p (. 81).

The last question asked when the mother first felt
love for her infant.

The responses ranged from the first

trimester (1) to have not felt love yet

(7).

The mean for

the total group was the third trimester (3.33).

The mean

response of the mothers in Group I was at birth (3.90) and
of the mothers in Group II, the third trimester (3.00); the
difference between the groups was not significant (t=1.00,
p<.33).

There were two mothers in Group I who said that

they had not felt love at the one month time of
measurement.
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Six month maternal attachment questions.

The three

interview questions asked at one month were asked again at
the six month time of measurement.

The mean response for

the total group on the question asking feelings about being
a mother was 2.58.

The mean score for the mothers in Group

I was 2.44 and for Group II, 2.65 (t=-0.97, p<.34).

For

the question asking the mother her thoughts and feelings
about the infant,
23~

77~

(20) had all positive statements and

(6) had both positive and negative statements

<'Y=. 1714,

1df,

p (. 68).

The mean response to the question concerning first
feeling love for the infant was third trimester (2.96) for
the total sample.

Mothers in Group I responded that they

first felt love on an average of second trimester (2.43),
while the mothers in Group II responded that they first
felt love on an average of third trimester (3.20).

The

difference between the groups was not significant (t=-O.90,
p <.38).

Twelve month maternal attachment questions.

At twelve

months, the interview questions revealed the same
information.

The mean response to the question concerning

the feelings about being a mother was 2.75, a slight
increase since the six month period indicating that the
mother was feeling better about being a mother than she was
earlier.

The groups did not differ significar.cly in their

feelings (t=-0.68, p<.50).
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Analysis of the question concerning the thoughts and
feelings about the infant revealed that
mothers made all positive statements,
positive and negative statements and
only negative statements.

79~

14~

7~

(22) of the

(4) made both

(2) mothers made

There was no significant
~

difference between groups <1.=.3870, 2df, p<.82).
Tne mean response for the question about first feeling
love was at birth (3.82).

The mothers in Group I had an

average response of at birth (3.75), as did the mothers in
Group II (3.84).

There was no significant difference

between the groups (t=-0.11, p<.92).

Content Analysis of the Interviews and Transcriptions
Five themes emerged concerning the concept of
attachment, factors that enhanced or deterred attachment,
and feelings about the infant:

attachment in general,

vulnerability, normalcy, the infant's behavior, and
equipment and treatments.

In addition, the issue of

measul'ing maternal attachment emerged.
Attachment in General.

For the mothers who had a

handicapped infant, three patterns of attachment occurred.
One group of women (6,

40~)

stated that they first felt

love before the infant was born.
found out that they were pregnant.

Four felt love when they
These women never

seemed to waiver from this feeling in spite of the
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possibility that the infant might not survive.

The other

two women first felt love during the latter part of the
third trimester of pregnancy while they were hospitalized.
One woman actively established a reciprocal relationship
with the fetus.

The following is an excerpt from her

response:
Attachment? Well, you know, when I was in the
hospital I really--I really tried to visualize a
baby and I really tried to feel attachment, you
know, really.
And actually I started doing it
towards the end in the hospital ••••• she was, she
would do strange and funny things and when I would
feel really down or depressed and like maybe this
thing isn't normal, she'd start kicking and doing
sommersaults and doing something really to let ~e
know that she was there.
And I felt attachment
then.
The other woman realized that she was attached when there
was a bad day and she was afraid of losing the infant.

She

decribed the event:
And there was a day that I hardly felt him move so
they sent me back to the hospital and there was so
much fear attached to him, to his safety, that I was
acutely aware of him.
And very much attached to him
before he was born.

The second pattern of attachment was the mother
feeling love immediately after delivery or during the first
few days (2,

13~).

Because these were high riSK

pregnancies, many of the women had fears about the baby's
appearance.

Some were worried about congenital defects;

others were worried how a premature infant would look.
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Once the infant was born and the mother saw the infant, she
felt love.

Two women described their experiences by

saying:
When he popped out.
Part of it was before he was
born, I was afraid, I knew that he had an intestinal
blockage.
Also I had fears of him being severely
retarded and having other cosmetic deformities.
Now
I think that's stupid, but I had all those thoughts
about what was going to come out.
When he came he
was so beautiful.
It only took about three seconds.
And she might only weigh one pound.
And I was
scared of that because~ and when I first came there,
and they moved me downstairs, there was this one
lady, she was about 30 weeks and I was 30 weeks and
her baby was about one pound and her baby died you
know.
I was scared that she would come out that
way.
But she came out weighing three pounds.
I was
happy.
And that she was doing fine.
The third pattern of attachment was the mother not
feeling love until sometime after the birth; sometimes it
took a year.

This was the most common pattern for the

mothers having a handicapped infant (7,

47~).

With this

pattern, attachment was a developing phenomenon.

One

mother said,
It grew with time.
It was hard at first, you didn't
know whether to plan a funeral or if she would live.
The qualitative results indicated that the mothers
having a handicapped infant were active participants in the
attachment process.

There was the sense that those mothers

who had not attached to their infants were putting forth
tremendous efforts to attach.

For example, one mother

whose infant was in a body cast and did not respond to her
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said that she continually attempted to elicit a response
from the infant.

A subsequent interview indicated that the

infant was beginning to exhibit more positive responses
towards this mother.

In addition, even those mothers who

said that they felt attachment were actively participating
in the process.

The mother who had the blind infant said

that she knew what a nonblind infant should do because she
had other children, and when her infant did not give the
cue, she would respond as if the infant had.
The same three patterns of attachment occurred with
the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.

Ten

(48~)

women said that they felt attachment before the baby was
born.

Three first felt love when they found out that they

were pregnant and four first felt love when the baby began
to move (second trimester).

The other three mothers first

felt love during the third trimester.

One mother was in

the hospital and would interact with the fetus by stroking
her stomach and talking.

The other two said that they felt

attachment then because they thought the infant now had a
chance of surviving.

One mother described the experience,

I remember that in the hospital, they once took me
to NICU (Neonatal Intensive Care Unit) and said
these are 27 week olds and then he was 30 weeks old
and I thought he will be okay now even if he was
born premature.
So I remember thinking it's okay
now to get totally attached to him because he'll be
all right.
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Seven

(33~)

mothers in this group felt love

immediately after birth or within the first few days.

Some

women did not see their infants immediately after delivery
because either they or the infant were ill.

This group

also commented that they felt attached after they knew the
infant was all right.
Four mothers

(19~)

did not feel love until sometime

after birth; one of these women was still dealing with her
feelings towards the infant at one year.

For the other

three mothers, attachment was a developing process.

One

woman felt this to be a natural event and stated:
I'd say when she was about four months old ••• I think
that you have to learn to love something.
You can't
Just say, "Oh, it's my ch i Id, II and love them
automatically •• I think you have to know what you're
loving, and it has to grow to be an actual
love ••• and why you love, and that whole
tight bOTld.
The woman who had triplets stated that her attachment
developed differently for each infant.

Her comments

explicate the process:
It was different with each.
With S, it was at once.
Others cared for T and R at first •• There was always
a special bond and they always wanted me and knew
who I was, but for me, I know that there was a
difference between S and the others.
Around siM
months ••• And now there is no difference.
For the mothers in this group, who did not feel attachment
until sometime after the birth of the infant, the reasons
did not seem to be associated with the infant's condition
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or vulnerability as with the mother's in Handicap group.
It seemed to be a natural event for the first mother and
related to the problems of caring for triplets for the
second mother.

The third woman felt that her feelings for

her infant were delayed by the fact that her mother had
visited and was a source of stress.

The fourth woman, who

was still not attached to her infant, described her infant
as being difficult to manage; this woman also was having
marital

probl~ms.

Measurement of maternal attachment.

Maternal

attachment was measured using the Nursing Child Assessment
Feeding Scale (NCAFS) and interview questions.
of the NCAFS, which measures behaviors,

The results

indicated that

there was a significant difference in maternal attachment
between those mothers having a handicapped infant and those
having a nonhandicapped infant at one month.

In contrast,

the results of the three questions asking the mother's
feelings towards her infant indicated that there were no
significant differences between the two groups.

Lastly,

the content analysis of the interviews and transcripts
indicated that some mothers were having difficulty with
attachment, particularly those mothers having a handicapped
infant.

Because of the discrepancy in these results,

correlation techniques were employed with the data from the
NCAFS and the interview questions.
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The results of the correlations indicate that the
question concerning the feelings about being a mother (How
are you feeling about being a mother?) significantly
correlated with the total NCAFS score and the maternal
scale at one month with more positive feelings correlating
with higher attachment scores for the total sample.

This

question did not significantly correlate with any maternal
attachment scores at six or twelve months.

In addition,

when correlating the data from the NCAFS and interviews for
the mothers having a handicapped infant, the results were
not significant, whereas the correlations from the data of
the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant were
significant.

The questions (What are your thoughts and

feelings about the baby? and When did you first feel love
for the baby?) were not significantly correlated with any
maternal attachment variables at any time (see Table LXIV).
Vulnerability.

A second theme that emerged from the

content analysis of the data concerned the issue of
vulnerability--"apprehension about the baby's possible
death, fear of discovery of a birth defect and concern
about the future of the child" (Schwartz and Schwartz,
1977, p.4).

The topic was was much more prevalant with the

mothers having the handicapped infant in spite of both
groups having high risk pregnancies and in spite of some
infants in the Nonhandicapped group being under doctor's
care during the first year for possible problems.

Only 2
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TABLE LXIV
CORRELATIONS AMONG THE NCAFS AND THE INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
CONCERNING ATTACHMENT FOR THE TOTAL GROUP

-I-T-E-M-----------F-E-E-L-I-N-G~S--A-B-O-U-T----T-H-O-U-G-H~T~S--A-BO-U-T~--F~I~R~S~T--F~E~L~T

BEING A MOTHER
Maternal Scale
One month
Six months
Twelve months

INFANT

0.54***
0.04
0.23

LOVE

-0.07
0.02
0.06

0.08
-0.25
-0.09

Sensitivit:l! to Cl..les
One month
0.50***
Six months
0.15
Twelve months
0.11
Resgonse to discress
One month
0.04
Six months
0.22
-0.01
Twelve months

0.09
0.00
0.09

0.10
-0.21
0.12

0.18
o. 14
-0.13

0.08
-0.19
-0.13

Soc i oemot i Ol"la I
One month
Six months
Twelve months

0.55***
-0.04
0.11

-0.10
-0.04
0.09

-0.04
-0.27
-0.09

Cognitive
One month
Six months
Twelve months

0.34**
-0.11
0.25*

-0. 16
0.01
0.02

-0.10
-0.05
-0. 18

*p <. 10
**p(.05
***p(.Ol

(13~)

mothers in the Handicap group did not make comments

regarding the infant's vulnerability during the year's
time, whereas 15

(71~)

mothers in the Nonhandicap group

made no comments about vulnerability.
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Two subthemes
identified.

regar~ing

vulnerability were

The first subtheme was the influence

vulnerability on attachment.

o~

Vulnerability was a factor

that deterred maternal attachment to the handicapped infant
in four of the seven mothers who indicated that attachment
had not occurred by the time she was discharged from the
hospital.

One mother did not feel attachment until the

child was one year old.

This infant had bilateral

congenital dislocated hips and knees.

The infant also had

some other symptoms that indicated mental retardation.

It

was not until one year when the orthopedic problems had
been corrected and the child was pronounced normal that the
mother let herself attach to the child.

The following are

excerpts from interviews where the mother talked about her
feelings:
I'm becoming mot'e attached to her.
Now that she has
gotten most of her problems out of the way and I'~
not worried that she is going to die or anything.
Before I was never really very attached to her at
all for the first year because I kept mysel~
separated from her.
Vou know, she's my baby, but I
wasn't that close to her.
Va, the doctor saying that the baby was okay and the
year without SIDS.
I felt that I could become more
attached to her.
I wasn't going to have to bury her
or something.
None of the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant who had
not felt attachment before leaving the hospital cited
vulnerabilty as a factor.
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The second subtheme regarding vulnerability concerned
what would happen in the future and the feelings and
responses that were evoked because of the worry.

The

following comments typify this subtheme:
We are still overprotective, although we are no
longer afraid of losing him.
We are less worried about her health; we can take
her anywhere now.
I feel good about her, but I keep wondering if the
future shows more promise.
I still have a feeling that something might go
wrong.
It is hard to treat him normally,
know how long he will be around.

because I don't

We're dreading the day that she gets a cold.
But if anything happens, I take her in.
little thing, I take her in.

I mearl any

I'm hoping that he doesn't get the flu.
is high risk.

I know he

With a premature, you wonder if something didn't
develop.
You know 9 things go wrong.
We will always worry about her.
lungs.

Worry about her

In summary, vulnerability was a second theme that
appeared in the inter"views; the topic was ment ioned by more
mothers having a handicapped infant than mother's having a
nonhandicapped infant.

For over half of the mothers having

a handicapped infant who had not felt attachment before
they left the hospital, vulnerability was mentioned as a
deterrent.

None of the mothers in the nonhandicap group
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who had not felt attachment before leaving the hospital
talked about vulnerability as being a factor.
Normalcy.

Normalcy was a third recurrent theme that

emerged from the interviews,

particularly from those

interviews with the mothers having a handicapped infant.
Six mothers

(40~)

in the Handicap group made some statement

about having a normal child or the situation being normal,
while only one mother
such a statement.

(5~)

in the Nonhandicap group made

A typical statement exemplifying

normalcy is:
But I'm feeling much better about her with her
gaining weight and being almost the size of a normal
baby so it's a lot easier than it was at first.
Some statements concerning normalcy were associated
with the concept of vulnerability:
I'm no longer afraid of losing him.
like a normal child now.

We treat him

It's tapered down alot.
I mean I'm having more free
time now.
I don't have to really worry about them.
It's like having a normal baby.
That was a biggie not to have a diagnosis any more.
Many comments concerning normalcy were associated with
the equipment used in the care of the infants.

Typical

statements include:
I will be glad when she's off the monitor.
I'm
tired of this medical stuff.
I'll be glad when she
is a plain, 01' baby.
I'd say better because I'm not worrying about it
quite as much.
I can't remember if she was still on
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the monitor when you were here or not.
be developing like a normal baby.

She seems to

In review, normalcy was another theme that emerged
from the transcripts.

A lack of normalcy meant

vulnerability and this interfered with attachment.
Equipment and treatments.

Associated with normalcy

was the topic of equipment and treatments.

It seemed that

the presence of equipment was associated with a lack of
normalcy and interfered with the care of the infant.
E)(cept for asking if the infant was on an apY'lea monitc,r,
there were no interview questions asking about the
equipment and treatments.

Again, this theme was more

common with the mothers having a handicapped infant.
Eleven

(73~)

mothers in Group I talked about their feelings

with the equipment and treatments, while only one

(5~)

mother from the Nonhandicap group mentioned the theme.
The sense derived from the analysis of the interviews
was that the equipment and

tl~eatments

and barrier in relating to the infant.

became a focal point
Two mothers aptly

described their feelings:
SOUNDS LIKE ALL THE EQUIPMENT GETS TO BOTH OF VOU.
Oh, ya.
If not the actual equipment itself, or
dealing with being sure that the o)(ygen level is
right •• that's nothing.
It's Just here you are
walking around the house with a baby and here you
are with the o)(ygen and the monitor and the
leads •• So it's Just kind of crazy Just trying to be
with her.
The baby is sleeping, the leads come off,
I don't want to wake her up.
This isn't what it's
supposed to be, it's Just crazy.
After she got off the monitor and all, it was Just
like a new child that you needed to get to know.
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It's almost like she's a patient and then she's a
baby after that.

The reactions to having the apnea monitor were
varied.
security.

For some parents, the monitor represented
These mothers made comments such as:

I'm glad to have the monitor.
The monitor •• I'm now getting used to it, but it's
more like a security for me.

For other mothers, the monitor was an obJect of hate;
the nuisances overrode the benefits of the security.

Three

mothers gave the following statements about their feelings
towards the monitor:
You feel like throwing rock, you know, the nearest
obJect at the monitor.
I would no more sit dOl'lr.
than it would go off.
I get up and fix it, sit
down.
When they were littler and on the monitors, I didn't
sleep very well.
Now when I go to sleep, I don't
have to sleep with one eye open.
I can Just go to
sleep.
It's usually mechanical problems.
She used to be
on a chest lead, you know, the strap that goes
around and the 1 i ght t urns on.
But she get s up or.
her elbows and wiggles around so that goes beserk
every time.
So we put her back on the little leads
and the connectors don't fit as well on those.
SCI
when she Jiggles it goes off •••• After you wake up so
many times, it's a real pain.

Some mothers were ambivalant about the monitor.
monitor provided security,

but it was a nuisance also.

mother discussed this ambivalance:

The
One
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I have a hard time coping, handling the monitor and
two kids.
The monitor keeps going off and it is
anxiety provoking, but I am finding that it can be
comforting too.
There is a certain comfort about
it.
It sure makes you feel good that they are on it
so that you, that if something is wrong, you can
catch it.
The presence of the monitor or other equipment
represented a lack of normalcy for some mothers.

Irl

addition, the mothers seem to Judge the wellness of the
infant by the presence or absence of the equipment.

When

the equipment was added, the mother felt the child was
dOing less well.

When the equipment was removed, she felt

that the child was improving.

The following are some of

the comments made by the mothers:
I felt better after the first cast came off.
A little worse, they put her in a cast about one
week ago.
Much better.
monitor.

Her color is better.

She's off the

Yes, she Just came off (the monitor).
She wasn't
setting it off.
I feel better with it gone.
Things are going a lot better because she's doing
better.
She's been off the monitor since the middle
of October.
She went off the 20th of October, the oxygen, and
then she Just started blossoming after that.
And we
were thinking that getting off the oxygen was an
indication that she was getting better.
Much better now that she is off the monitor.

2~O

The equipment was a deterrant for two mothers who did
not have feelings of attachment before leaving the
hospital.

Both mothers had infants in body casts for

congenital dislocated hips.

One mother described her

feelings as follows:
You can't get real close.
And all this time she had
monitors, casts, and braces and stuff and you
couldn't hold her or cuddle her.
It's been hard.
Infant's behavior.

Several interview questions asked

the mother about the infant and many of the responses
referred to the infant's temperament and behavior.

The

comments about the infant's behavior came equally from both
groups (Handicap, n=121, Nonhandicap, n=113).

The majority

of the comments were positive statements about the infant
(Handicap-60~,

Nonhandicap-66~).

The positive comments

included the following statements:
She's growing
Eats well
He's a good baby, very easy.
He's more easy going.
He's got a good temperament.
She like to be held.
Not fussy.
She's neat.
Examples of the negative comments were:
She screams alot.
She has been cranky alot.
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She's not gaining.
He's been colicky.
Her eating habits are funny.
He can be a stinker.
Both groups had infants whom their mothers described
as difficult in terms of their behavior (Handicap-4,
Nonhandicap-6).

In the Handicap group,

four of the seven

mothers who had not felt love before leaving the hospital
had difficult or different infants.

In the Nonhandicap

group, three of the four mothers who did not feel
attachment before they left the hospital had difficult or
different infants.
Two of the four handicapped infants were not fussy or
irritable infants; in fact, these infants were inactive.
Several of the mothers felt estrangement from their infants
because of the infant's lack of response.

These mothers

describe how their infant behaved:
He responds more when he is alone, ~Men I don't play
with him.
He isn't irritable; he is Just quiet.
He
isn't fussy about who takes care of him.
He isn't
attached to me.
He is
He is getting more interesting to watch.
doing more things.
He has more energy ••• but he is
too fat and he doesn't work as much as he should.
You know ••• I really didn't think she even cared
whether it was me or someone else taking car of her
that much •••
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Another mother had problems reading the infants

cues.

She describes the following situation:
The second month she went through a lot of crying.
A tremendous amount of crying.
I couldn't figure
out what it was.
First I thought she was overly
hungry.
Finally, I said no, she couldn't be that
hungl'Y.
That is a tremendous amount of food she was
eating.
So I cut back on it and she quieted down.
So she was demanding more than she wanted to eat.
It was hard.
The fourth infant was one of the most severely
handicapped infants with multiple congenital defects.
infant was irritable and difficult to care for.

This

This

mother was having problems attaching to her infant.

The

following are exerpts of the mother describing her infant:
She has been cranky now, she's been real cranky no
matter what you do.
You walk her, we usually rock
her.
We thought it was the teeth, but the teeth are
in ••• it's hard, it's real hat'd.

J. starts throwing tantrums in the middle of the
night where no matter what you do, it's Just like in
the day time with me, no matter what you do, scream,
scream, screaM.
You don't know what it is.
I try
and try.
It's terri ble, it's hat·d.
She can't sit up, she can't crawl and can't walk.
With these tantrums, I put a blanket down, I put her
on he"" tummy, and thet'e is nothing that I can do for
her.

Of the six nonhandicapped infants who were difficult
or different, three had mothers who stated that they had
not felt attachment before leaving the hospital.

These

three infants were fussy or irritable and difficult to
console.
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In summary, when talking about their infants, many
comments were made about the infant's behavior and
temperament.

The number of comments about behavior and the

proportion of positive to negative comments did not differ
between the two groups.

Some mothers in both groups had

infants that were difficult to manage or had different
behaviors.

The maJority of these infants in both groups

had mothers who stated that they had not felt love for the
infants before leaving the hospital.

There were mothers in

both groups who were continuing to have difficulty
attaching to their infants and would discuss the infant's
behavior.

It appears that the infant's behavior is a

factor that affects maternal attachment, whether the mother
has a handicapped or a nonhandicapped infant.
Analysis of the research questions.

Three questions

in this study relate to maternal attachment and a
handicap.

The first question asks "What are the attachment

behaviors and feelings of mothers and handicapped infants
during the first year

po~tpartum."

Qualitative analysis of

interview data indicate that there was more than one
pattern of attachment experienced by mothers having a
handicapped infant.

Some mothers felt an attachmeY'lt before

the infant is born.

For the mothers who felt attachment

during the first trimester, attachment seems to continue in
spite of the possibility that the infant might not
survive.

Some mothers actively inhibited their feelings of
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attachment until they thought or knew that the infant was
all right.

The concept of "all right" did not necessarily

mean that the infant did not have a handicap,

but that the

infant's appearance was acceptable or that the infant had a
chance to survive.

For these mothers, attachment occurred

during the latter half of the third trimester or
immediately after delivery.

Some mothers did not feel

attachment for a period of time after the baby was born.
The second study question asks,

"Do the attachmerlt

behaviors and feelings of mothers with a handicapped infant
differ significantly from that of mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant?"

Although mothers from both groups

could be categorized by the three patterns of attachment
identifled by the qualitative analysis, there seemed to be
a difference between those mothers having a handicapped
infant and those who did not.

It appeared that those

mothers having a handicapped infant who did not attach
unt i I at later time wet'e affected by factors ass.:.ciated
with the handicap (e.g., vulnerability, normalcy, equipment
and treatments), while the mothers having a nonhandicapped
infant who did not attach until a later time were affected
by other factors (e.g., mother's visit, marital problems).
The third question asked in this study is,

"What is

the relationship of specific variables concerning the
handicap (type, visibility, severity, chronicity, age at
diagnosis, and stressors relating to the handicap) to
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maternal attachment?"

In this section of the analysis, the

variables of vulnerability, normalcy, and equipment and
treatments seemed to be factors related to the handicapped
infant that affected maternal attachment.

These themes

were discussed more by the mothers having a handicapped
infant and the comments suggested that these variables were
barriers to maternal attachment,
time early after delivery.

particularly during the

The infants' temperament and

behaviors affected maternal attachment of mothers in both
groups.

STRESS

Content Analysis of Interview Questions

Orle montn.

Seven interview questions were asked the

One Month Interview Schedule relating to the stressors in
the mothers'

life.

things beerl?".
~either

The first question asked "How have

The responses were coded as Difficult (1),

difficult or easy (2), or Easy (3).

The mean

response for the total group was "neither difficult or
easy" (2.33).

The Group I mean (2.3) was slightly lower

than the Group II mean (2.35),

but the difference was not

significant (t=-O.16, p(.BB).
The second question asked the mother how had she been
feel irlg.

This question also was coded on a three point
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scale ranging froM poor (1) to good (3).

The Mean response

for the total group was 2.52; Group I was 2.2 and Group II
was 2.71.

There was a significant difference between the

two groups with the Mothers having a handicapped infant
feeling worse (t=-1.84,
~ext,

p<.05).

the WOMen were asked how their faMilies had been

cOlng and again, there was a significant difference with
Group I perceiving their faMilies to be doing worse than
Group II's perceptions of their faMilies (x=1.8,
t=-2.43,

x=2.73,

p<.015).

When asked,

"Do you think that your faMily is being

affected at this tiMe as a result of your having to stay in
the hospital before deliven'y?", 32;{' (8) arlswel'ed
affirMatively; Group 1=3 (20;{') and Group 11=5 (24;{').
types of effects cited were financial,

The

the other children

continued to worry and talk about the event, others were
concerned about the wOMen's health, the Mother still was
not feeling norMal, and worry about future pregnancies.
The quest iorl also was asked if the women thought that
their families were still being affected by the infant
having to stay in the hospital after delivery.
Month,

17;{' (4)

indicated affirmatively;

At one

Group 1=1 (7;{') and

Group 11=3 (14;{').
At each interview, the women were asked if there were
any other things happening in their lives that were
affecting how they were dealing with the baby.

Fifteen

2.57
(42~)

indicated that there were other stressors.

Corltent

analysis of the comments yielded the following types of
stressors:

financial

partner's Joe (2),

(3), the woman's Job (2), the

poor living conditions (2),

illness in

the family (3), concern about the infant (1), and marital
proelems (2).
The women were asked what their partners' concerns
were and content analysis of the responses yielded eight
categories that were similar to the stressors enumerated
previously.
financial,

The Most frequently mentioned concern was
followed by Job related issues, concern for the

woman's health, marital concerns or relationship with wife,
and concern for the infant.

Concern for the other children

and concern about the living conditions were the last two
stressors mentioned.
Six months.

Again, at six months, the mothers

answered the question "How have things been?" with a mean
t·esponse of "Yleithet· difficult Ot· easy" (2.08).

Group

r

felt that things were better (x=2.2) than Group II (x=2.0),
but the difference was not significant (t=O.55,

p<.58).

When asked to compare how things were compared to five
months ago, the mean response was "somewhat better"
(x=5.17).

[This question was rated by the interviewer on a

seven po i nt sca I e rang i rig from "A lot worse"
better (7).J

(1) to" Much

This did not differ significantly between the
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two groups (Group I, x=6.56, Group II, x=5.93, t=.95,
P (. 35).
In t'esponse to the quest ion "How have you been?" the
mothers in Group I continued to rate themselves as being
significantly less well than the mothers in Group II
(x=2.11, x=2.65, t=-1.78,
difference,

p<.04).

In spite of this

both groups felt that they were doing better

than five months ago (x=6.11, x=5.65, t=-O.61,

p<.55).

There no longer were significant differences in the
ratings regarding how the family was doing between the two
groups (x=2.71, x=2.82, t=-.58,

p<.57) and both

group~

felt

that the family was doing a little better than five months
previously (x=6.00, x=5.65, t=.58,
At six months,

25~

p<.57).

(6) felt that their families stili

were being affected by their hospitalization prenatally
(Group 1=1, Group 11=5).

The effects included the other

children still worried and talking about the event and the
woman's health was still not back to normal.
When asked if they were experiencing any other things
that might affect how they dealt with the baby,
answered affirmatively (Group 1=4, Group 11=11).

15

(58~)

The most

frequently cited stressor now was the woman's Job and
illnesses in the family; finances,

living conditions, the

mother's health problems, marital problems and social
isolation also were mentioned.
infant's condition this time.

No one mentioned the
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The partner's concerns were similar to the one month
responses with financial concerns and his work situation
cited most often.

Marital problems were not mentioned this

time.
Twel ve nl0nths.

At twelve months,

to be "neither easy or difficult"
II=2.47, t=-1. 46,

p(. 08).

"Things" continued

(Group 1=2.00, GrolJ;:l

On an average, the mothers in

the total sample indicated that "Things" were "somewhat
bettet,lI tharl six months earl ier (x=6. 14).

The melt het's in

Group I felt that things had improved more than the mothers
in Group II,
(x=6.44,

but the difference was not significant

x=6.00, t=.93,

p<.36).

There no longer were significant differences in how
the women felt that they were doing (x=2.56,
t=-1.22,

p(.12).

x=2.84,

While the mothers in Group I felt that

they were "a little bit bettet'" tharl six months previously,
the mothet's in Group II felt that they wet'e "somewhat
better."

This difference approached significance (x=4.78,

x=6.00, t=-1.52,

p<.08).

On the average, the women in the total sample felt
their families were doing "fair" at one year (x=2.71).

The

di fference between the two groups was rIot sigrli ficant
(x=2.44,

><=2.84, t=-1.30,

p<.l1).

The women in Group I

felt that their families were doing "a little bit better"
(><=5.78), while the mothers in Group II felt that their
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families were doing "somewhat better"

(x=6.00).

not a significant difference (t=-0.43,

p(.67).

Tnis was

At twelve months, 25% (7) of the mothers thought that
their families were still being affected by their prenatal
hospitalization (Group 1=3, Group 11=4).
continuing to talk about the experience,

The children
financial effects,

the family worries about the health of the mother, and the
mother's health being poor were mentioned most often.
Table LXV summarizes the results of the responses to this
question for the three time periods.

TABLE LXV
FREQUENCIES FOR WAYS BEING AFFECTED BY
HOSPITALIZATION OF MOTHER

WAYS

ONE MONTH

SIX MONTHS
II

I

n=8 n=17
Fi Ylancial
Children
Worry mother
woman's health
Future pregnancies
Emotional

0
1

1
1

2
0
0
0

1
1
1
0

I

n=7 n=17
0
0
0

0
4
0

0
0
1

1
0

0

TWELVE MONTHS
II
I II
n=9 n=19
0
1
1
1
0
0

2
2
0
0
0
0

Ten (25%) mothers felt that their families still were
being affected by the infant being hospitalized after
delivery (Group 1=7, Group 11=3).

Financial effects, werry
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about the infant and worry about future pregnancies was
ci ted.
When asked if there were any things in her life that
were affecting how she was dealing with the infant,
(54~)

mothers mentioned some stressor.

Her work,

15

finances,

illnesses in the family, her illness, marital problems and
social isolation were mentioned.

Table LXVI summarizes the

results concerning the types of effects felt because of the
infant's hospitalization for the three time periods.

TABLE LXVI
FREQUENCIES OF EVENTS EXPERIENCED BY MOTHERS
OVER THE YEAR

EVENT

ONE MONTH
I
n=G

FiYlancial
Woman's Job
Partner's Job
Livlng conditions
Illness-nuclear family
Illness-extended family
Illness-mother
Baby's condition
Marital
Isolation
Other
TOTALS

SIX MONTH

TWELVE MONTH
II
n=19

I
n=4

II
n=12

1

2

0
0
2
0
2

1
3
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
1
2

2

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

0

0
2

9

10

4

11

7

8

2
0
1

2
0
1
0
1
0
0

II

n=9

1
2
1
0
0

2

I

n=9

1
0
1
0
2

1
0
0

1

1
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
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The categories of partner concerns were similar to
those cited previously.

The partner's work and finances

were mentioned most frequently,

followed by concern for the

infant's health, concern for the family, the wife's health,
and having more time for self and partner.

Table LXVII

summarizes these data for the three time periods.

TABLE LXVII
FREQUENCY OF RESPONSES REGARDING PARTNER'S CONCERNS

CONCERN

ONE MONTH
I
II
n=B n=15

None
Financial
Job
Baby's health
Wife's health
welfare of fami ly
Illness-fami ly
Living conditions
Marital relationship
Time-self & partner
Other

0

TOTAL

SIX MONTH
I
n=6

II
n=16

TWELVE MONTH
I
n=9

II
n=19

1
5

0

0

(I

3

2

2

7

3

3
2.

3
2

2.

4

1

5

0
0
0
2
0

;2

1
1
1

0
1
3
0

0
0
0

2
0
3
1
0
0

5
1
1

6
B

1

(I

(I

1

(I

(I

10

22

B

17

(I

1

0
2

(I

1

1
1
1

0
0
1

1

(I

11

19

In review, at one month, the mothers in Group I rated
themselves and their families as significantly less well
than did the mothers in Group II.

At six and twelve

months, the perception of how the family was doing was
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better and the differences between the groups only
approached a significant level.
For approximately

25~

of the sample, the effects of

their hospitalization and the infant's hospitalization
lasted over the year's time.
financial,

The types of effects were

concerns for the mother and infant, worry about

future pregnancies and some emotional reactions.
children in the family,

The other

particularly if they were preschool

and schoolage, talked about the mother's stay in the
hospital and had concerns about her well-being and
presence.
About

50~

of the mothers experienced other stressors

during the year.

The types of stressors were widely

varied, although financial concerns and the partner's Job
were predominent.

Content Analysis of

Intervi~ws

and Transcripts

Content analysis of the transcripts and interviews
identified five types of stressors that were associated
with having a handicapped infant.

Also, the stresses of

having an infant in the hospital after delivery were
elaborated.

Lastly, the reactions to having a handicapped

infant were identified.
Stressors.

One stressor was dealing with the

reactions of other people to the infant.

Only one infant
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had a visible defect,

but the other infants were small and

people would stop the mother and ask her about the infant.
One mothet' in the Nonhandicap group also mentioned others
reacting to the infant's appearance.

For one mother, this

proved to be a lack of reinforcement about the child.
Typical experiences are described in the following
excerpts:
They ask, "How old is that one?" I say, "She's a
yeat' and a hal f" and laughs.
People stop me and ask
me why she is so small.
I'm finding now that it's really fun to take her out
because people ooh and aah.
It is cet'taiYlly nice
that other people think that she's cute too.
So
maybe we missed some of that last summet'.
Oh, we
still get the question of how old is your baby.
~ine months, nine months:
What are you feeding
that baby? This one's only three months old.
We
still get some of that.
It's sort of a bother to
say how old she is and then get all the horrible
comments.
I think middle-aged females with
grandcnildren do it most.
Another stressor dealt with the time it took to care
for a handicapped infant.

The first aspect in time in

caring began when the women were discharged from the
hospital, but their infants remained.

Because the infants

of the mothers in Group I stayed in the hospital longer
than the infants of the mothers in Group II, this was a
particular stressor for that group.

As reported in the

quantitative results, the infants in Group I were
hospitalized on an average of 52 days and the mothers
usually visited daily.

Of the mothers having a handicapped
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infant, 7

(47~)

lived out of town; four temporarily located

near the hospital and the other three commuted.

Three

mothers cescribe that time:
The first month, ya, we were trying to go back and
forth.
Since I had been in the hospital a month,
there were a lot of things to get done.
I hadn't
seen R (other child).
It was really hard.
He
wanted a lot of attention.
Yes, it was difficult at
first.
It seemed as if I was always trying to pump
(het· bt'easts).
It seemed like the days disappeared.
The cay started early, because I had to go over and
get back before S (partner) left for work.
hell, we went every other day for the first month
ana then I would go and stay for 3 days a week once
I could take care of her more because I've never
beerl at'ol.md babies before.
So we would go up Monday
night and my husband would come back Tuesday and
stay Wednesday, and then he would come up Thursday.
stayed at Ronald McDonald for a month.
We had S
(other child) so it was hard.
At Ronald McDonald
they give you Just a little room.
We had a twin bed
fot· the tht'ee of us, and S (partnet') had to sleep on
the floor.
I had to have the bed because I'd had a
Caesarian.
We stayed there a month and then went
home for a couple of weeks.

~e

Besides the traveling and caring for the infant in the
hospital, many of the women were still not feeling well.
They were tired from the previous hospitalization; several
had Caesarian births and a few developed postpartal
infections.

The time it took to travel to the infants in

order to care for them was a stressor.
After the women brought the infants home, time in
caring continued to be a stressor.

Thirteen

(87~)

mothers

having a handicapped infant mentioned the topic one or more
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times.

None of the mothers with a nonhandicapped infant

oiscussed time in caring.

Typical comments include:

It is alot of work, but it is worth it.
alot more ahead of us though.
It's challenging.
I think it's fun;
It's also very challenging.

There is

it's enjoyable.

Babies with problems keep you busy.
It has been quite a lot of work with him, but I
enJoy it, having him ••• It hasn't been difficult,
it's Just too much work for us and we haven't been
used to it.
For a maJority of the mothers, the first six months
were the most intensive.

Many were taking their infants to

see health care professionals two to three times a week.
Two

mo~hers

describe their experiences:

I remember when I first brought them home, I had to
call somebody over so that I could go take a shower
because they were on monitors, you know, and I got
to shower once a week, if I was lucky.
I couldn't go
to the bathroom until S. awoke.
I had to get up
when he got up in order to go to the bathroom, and
then I couldn't go again, you know, unless I left
the door open.
With this little kid ••• It's such a difference
because you spend so much time.
And ther"e's so much
constant attention with checking this and that, and
all that, and I think that you almost get tired of
each other.
There's not too much of a break.
It's been such a procedure ••• She has real difficult
times, you have to stay up and gavage (tubefeed)
her, but then you get to sleep whenever" you
can ••• I'm wondering how do people have ten kids?
Why do they?
During the one month interviews, there was little or
no complaining about the time in care.

The topic arose

more often at the six and twelve month interview and the

2.77

comments were retrospective.

The following are examples of

such comments:
I have more time now to be a mother.
I spend less
time going to the doctors and so forth.
Over the last year, year and a half really, I've
been pretty much Just plain old tied down.
For the
past year, it has been Just baby.
I kind of want to
do something for myself.
SO YOU ARE BEGINNING TO
SEE THE END OF THE TUNNEL? Ya, that's right.
For a
long time, it seemed neverending, always doing the
same thing over and over, and I'd kind of get
depressed thinking that this is all there is to
life.
But now I am starting to see it.
I feel liKe I am at the end of a tunnel ••• it's been
a lot of wor-k.
It is interest ing to watch.
Not
difficult, Just extra work.
I'd say much better.
In retrospect, you know, I
didn't think it was really that terrible at the
time, but when I think of the things we were doing
and the schedule we were on then, it's much easier
now.
When she was 100~ of our time, five months
ago, whereas now she can be maybe 40~.
One mother was concerned if she was going to have the
stamina to continue with the care and therapy.

Excerpts of

her comments include:
I hope that I'm organized and consistent to help
her •••• I'm more concerned with my stick-to-it-ness
and timidity and what needs to be done for E.
It's
a matter of seeing that she gets a proper
education ••• I have to see that she is being taught,
that she doesn't go to a special class for
handicapped kids.
I'll have a teacher come to my
house and it is my responsibility to be the teacher
that works with the teacher.
And that is a big
responsi bi I i ty.
Another stressor that was related to the time in
caring was a lack of support; it was difficult to find
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someone else who could care for the infant at times.

Many

relatives were frightened about babysitting because of the
equipment and treatments.

It was also difficult to find a

babysitter, again because of the monitors and other
equipment.

Lack of support because of the

child~s

condition and treatments was mentioned frequently by the
mothers having a handicapped infant.

The followirlg

statements represent some of the situations these mothers
experienced:
My mother is babysitting now.
She decided that
because they now were off the monitors, she could do
it.
Before, it was too much for her to t~emember.
People do not come by.
There is no one to babysit.
People treat you differently, like a disease.
Mom has had other stresses. She is a mortician and
has seen other babies that died.
She is afraid of
the monitor.
Other people really don't want to take
care of her.
He's on a special formula which he hates to drink.
It is hard to leave him with a sitter 1 because he
wouldn't drink his milk.
HAS THERE BEEN ANY PARTICULAR PERSON THAT HAS BEE~
HELPING YOU IN TERMS OF WORKING WITH HER? Just me.
Nobody else wants to now.
She screams too bad.
Another recurrent theme was social isolation which was
in part due to the intensive time in caring for the infant
and the lack of others to provide babysitting.

Five

(33~)

mothers having a handicapped infant mentioned the problem
of not being able to get out of the house, while two

(10~)

mothers having a nonhandicapped infant talked about social
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isolation.

Again, most mothers talked about this in

retrospect after they were able to start getting out more.
One mother describes her experiences of caring for her
handicapped infant:
It's hard to find time for me.
I've been trying to
tell S. that I need to go out and spend some time
on me ••• Arid it is hard to sit her'e.
I sit here and
I want somebody to come by.
I really look forward
to it •••• Just staying home all the time is getting
to me. I love her, but Just to get out sometime.
Dea:ing with the health care system and health
professionals was a stressor for many mothers having a
handicapped infant.

In some instances, what the

professional told the mother frightened her and caused
anx iety.

Typical comments about this situation were:

The doctors didn't help anyway.
They said you have
got to watch them real closely, you've got to do
this •• They made it a real life and death matter.
And now that I read more about it, it's not, it's
only in some situations that it is that way •••• That
kind of made me mao.
They suggested that we put her in foster care.
That
she was brain damaged and that we wouldn't be able
to care for her.
I remember the hospital told me for three days she
didn't grow.
And the third day they told me she
lost 20 grams, and I'd get so worried.
Just before
we took her out, they told me, "Well, didn't people
tell you she's not supposed to gt'OW every day? II And
they don't tell you unless you ask.
But if you have
a premature baby, you don't know what to ask.
For one mother,

interacting with the health care

system was seen as a source of bad news.

Whenever she took
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the infant to be examined, another negative diagnosis was
made.

She describes her feelings about this:

Before that I was scared, I was afraid to ask any
questions.
I didn't want to hear the answer they
would give.
People would come in and it would make
me nervous ••• I quit going up there.
No, they keep
telling me bad things.
That hit me hard.
When I go
up there and they tell me all this horrible
stuff ••. I Just don't want to take her back there
and have them say that maybe she has this.
For another mother,

it seemed that she felt that the

health care system owned the infant and that by taking her
in for checkups, she lost possession of the child.
followin~

The

comment is an example of her feelings:

She's followed up in an at-risk clinic they have
here.
E. keeps calling and wanting her back there
and I want to keep her.
It's too much hassle and
she's fine.
Several mothers felt that they had to fight with the
health care system to have their wishes recognized.

One

mother wanted more information about her child's problems i
but was not able to get enough from the health
professionals.

This situation was more anxiety producing

than knowing the full extent of the problem.

She describes

her experiences:
No, he did not give us enough information.
It was
very sketchy and very ambigucus.
It caused us to
find out more and read books.
I talked to him about
it.
I wish that he had been more specific.
But he
was afraid that, he wasn't sure that K. had the
disease and he didn't want to tell us everything
about it, in case he didn't have it.
WERE YOu
ABLE TO FIND SOMEONE ELSE TO TALK TO? No, in fact,
alot of the doctors would not talk to us about the
disease til they knew he had it.
So what we ended
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up doing, like I said, we went to Lloyd Center and
picked up some books and then we would find out
information about it.
But the doctor's were
reluctant to tell us anything.
So, I think back,
one of the books was very out of date, not accurate
at all.
So what we ended up doing was probably the
worse thing we could have done, but we were dying
for information and that was the only way that we
seemed to satisfy.
For another mother, the struggle with the health care
system involved trying to get financial help.

She

cescribes the feelings she had with this experience:
I go down there; there is a 30 day waiting period,
and then we get this thing in the mail saying that
she didn't qualify, there was not enough brain
damage.
I was so mad.
What do they mean it isn't
enough? How much brain damage do you have to have
to q'.lalify.
I Just couldn't believe it.
We didrl't
know what to do, so we waited, then they wanted to
see J. again for the muscle problem.
And again,
they tell us to apply for SS!.
I wai t
days; they tell me it's not enough.

anot!1el~

30

In conclusion, the analysis of the interviews and
transcripts identified five stressors that mothers having a
handicapped infant experienced.

Dealing with other

people's reactions to the infant's appearance was a
stressful event that some mothers felt
themselves as parents.

l~eflected

on

Time in caring for the infant was a

maJor stressor during the first year, although most mothers
felt that the intensity of the care lessened by the end of
the first year.

The inablilty of finding someone to care

for the infant was another problem which contributed to the
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fourth stressor of social isolation.

Lastly,

interacting

with the health care system was another stressor for
parents having a handicapped infant.
the experience was frightening,

In some instances,

it represented a place
Other mothers

where one was told negative information.

felt that the health care system owned the infant; there
were comments related in the

Mate~nal

Attachment section

that also alluded to this feeling ano its effect on
attachment.

Finally,

interacting with the health care

system caused stress when the professionals were not
sensitive to the mothers' needs.
Reactions to having a handicapped infant.

Two

recurrent themes that emerged from the transcripts were
tiredness and depression.

Both groups of mothers

frequently mentioned their being tired, especially at the
This would seem normal as the

one and six month visits.

WOMen had been on bed rest an average of four weeks before
celivery and then had delivered an infant.

Many mothers

had Caesarean sections, had experienced blood loss and had
developed infections.

In spite of this,

it seems as if the

mothers in Group I spoke of tiredness for a longer period
of time.
(57~)

visit.
(48~)

Thirteen

(87~)

mothers in Group I and twelve

in Group II mentioned being tired at the one month
At six months, six

(40~)

Group I mothers and 10

mothers in Group II discussed being tired.

Six

(40~)

mothers in Group I still were tired at one year, while only
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(5~)

one

mother in Group II talked about being tired and

she had Just delivered another baby.
Eight

(53~)

mothers in Group I made some statement

during the year that indicated depreSSion, while four

(19~)

mothers in Group II made such a statement sometime during
the year.

In the Nonhandicap group, one mother at six

months said that she "has her ups and downs."
was unhappy about her living conditions.

This woman

Her family moved

between the six and twelve month visit and she said that
she was much happier at one year.

Another mother with a

nonhandicapped infant said that she had postpartum blues
that lasted eight months; at the one year visit, she was
feeling better.

The third mother was having marital and

work problems; tnis mother also was having difficulty
attaching to her infant.

The last mother mentioned being

emotional when she first came home from the hospital, but
those feelings had disappeared before the one month visit.
Five

(33~)

mothers in Group I made statements reflective of

depression at the one year

i~terview,

while none of the

mothers in Group II made a depressed statement at that
time.
Four mothers in the Handicap group attt'ibuted their
feelings to the infant.

Typical statements include:

I was very discouraged earlier.
and all his problems.

With his behavior

Emotionally, it's wearing.
I wonder when the kids
will grow up, when I'll be free.
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And also, I was really depressed.
Here I am, no
baby, you know.
The regular postpartum problems,
but also this.
Was she going to die and that sort
of thing.
They didn't think she'd make it at
first ••• And seeing the baby battling, it was
very depressing.
I was sort of wiped out.
She had
bili lights on and I couldn't see her eyes and she
was on the ventilator.
I don't know, I cry alot I think.
It's t'eal hard to
take care of two babies •• I keep crying for three to
five days mOt'e.
Two mothers did not attribute their feelings to any
particular cause.
saying,

One woman talked of being tired and

"It's not been easy.

Some days I dread it."

The

other woman said, "I feel like my body is getting ready to
give out on me."
The other two mothers attributed their feelings to
other causes.

One woman said,

but it is better now.

"I have my ups and dowrls,

My husband causes problems, but he

has beer. staying away lately."

The other woman was being

treated for depression and thought that other health
problems (hypoglycemia,

bulemia) were related.

Analysis of research questions.
questions concerning stress.

There were two

The first question asks,

"What stress variables appear to inhibit the attachment
process between the mother and the handicapped infant
during the first year postpartum?"

The mothers having a

hand icapped infant ident i fied five stt'essors:
others, time in caring for the infant,

react ion of

lack of suPPOt't,

social Isolation, and dealing with the health care system.
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Each seemed to have some effect on attachment.

The

reaction of others lacked positive reinforcement for the
mother in some instances.

The time in

~aring,

lack of help

and social isolation made it difficult for some mothers to
interact positively with their infant and the mothers felt
depressed.

Dealing with the health care system was a

stressor and for one mother it affected her feelings for
the infant.

She said that when they told her that the

infant was handicapped,

it destroyed her love for the baby,

and that she had to begin working on it again.

Each

interaction with the health care system added more negative
implications for this infant and it affected the mother's
feelings for the infant each time.

In the end, the mother

stopped dealing with health professionals so as not to have
to hear the information.
The second study quest ion asks,

"Do mother's of

handicapped infants have more stressors than Mothers of
nonhandicapped infants and does this stress change over
time?"

In terms of feeling less well and feeling that

their families are doing less well, the mothers having a
handicapped infant had more stressors at the one and six
month times.

In addition, these mothers had more stressors

relating to the handicapped infant (e.g., time in caring t
social isolation).
.M~.rienced

It appeared that mothers in both groups

other stressors such as financial problems and

illnesses in the family.

In fact,

it seemed that the
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m'others in Group II might have had more financial
difficulties than the mothers in Group I.

When looking at

the patterns of the stressors and the mothers feelings of
well-being over the year, mothers in both groups were tired
at the one and six month times; more mothers in Group I
continued to be tired at one year and more mothers in Group
I made statements about being depressed.

Possibly, the

stressors decreased for the mothers in Group II after six
months, while they continued for the mothers in Group I.

SOCIAL NETWORK AND SUPPORT

Content analysis of specific questions
One month.

Seven quest ions wet"e asked on the One

Month Postpartum Interview Schedule that related to social
support.

First, the mothers were asked if they had

received any help after delivery and while the infant
stayed in the hospital.

Ninty-five percent (21) had

received help from an average of two people.

Only one

woman said that she had no help.
Next, the mothers were asked who had given them help.
Mothers or mother-in-laws were the most frequently named
source (44"); another relative was named second (20") and
partner was named third (17").
(5") also were named.

Friends (14") and "others"

There was no significant diffet"eYlce
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between the two groups as to whether help was received
~

<):.=.0842,

ldf,

pC.77).

Thirdly, the women were asked if a public health nurse
had visited and were the visits helpful.
nurse had visited nine

<35~)

mothers before the one month

interview (Group 1=4, Group 11=5).
be helpful by

89~

A public health

(8) of the women.

The visits were felt to
There were no

significant differences between the two groups as to
whether' a public health nurse had visited <)..1..=.0011,
p<.97), or' the perceived helpfulness

~.0104,

ldf,

ldf, p<.9U.

The mothers were asked if any other professional had
visited since the mother had been home.

Four mothers had

another person visit in regard to the infant <Group 1=3,
Group 11=1).

People from the apnea monitor companies

visited three mothers teaching them CPR and how to use the
moni tor.

The other visitor was a nurse from the neonatal

intensive care unit where the infant was before discharge.
In order to determine what type of support might be
needed, the women were asked what would be most helpful at
this time.

A majority of the responses fell within the

dimension of aid (i.e., money, more assistance).

Money was

the most frequent item named, although the mothers in Group
II mentioned money more frequently than the mothers in
Group I.

Wanting more help and time were the next most

frequent items mentioned by both groups.

Wanting more

emotional support also was cited by mothers in both groups.
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At the end of the interview, the mothers were asked if
they would like more support and

42~

(S) of the subjects

said yes.

Four subjects were in Group I and four were in

Group II.

When asked what type of support they would like,

thirty-three percent

(4) wanted more aid;

more aid and affection;
S~

8~

(2) wanted

(1) wanted affection alone, and

(1) wanted more affirmation.

like to give them this support,
ask.

17~

When asked who they would
25~

(3) did not know who to

Seventeen percent (2) named a family member,

17~

(2)

named "other", and 8% (1) named partner.
Six months.

Again at six months, questions were asked

on the Six Month Postpartum Interview Schedule regarding
social support.

If the infant had been rehospitalized

during the five months, the mother was asked if she had any
help during that hospitalization.

One infant (Group I) was

in the hospital during that time for pneumonia.

The mother

received help from her partner and mother.
The women were asked if they had any help during the
five months not counting any infant hospitalizations and
76~

(19) replied affirmatively (Group 1=9, Group 11=10).
Six women said that they had not received any help and

all were in Group II

~2.622S,

ldf, p<.ll).

On the

average, each person indicating help received support from
two persons.
(24~)
(12~),

Mothers and mother-in-Iaws

were named most frequently.
and "others"

(3~)

(45~)

and partners

Relatives (15%), friends

also were named.

The women varied
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in the amount of time that they received support.
women received help continuously

(39~),

occasionally

(11~)

(33~).

Two mothers

Several

and several
obtained help for a

block of time usually when a relative was visiting and two
(111-) got help when needed (e.g., emergencies).

One mother

(61-) received help once a week.
In l'esponse to the quest iOYI,

"What would be most

hel pful to you and your fami ly right now?", fi naYlcial help
was mentioned most frequently (Group 1=1, Group 11=10).
More help and time was the next most frequent response,
followed by a change in living conditions, and a change in
No one mentioned needing emotional support

partner's Job.
this time.
Nine

(47~)

more SUppOl·t.

mothers indicated that they would like

Five

(56~)

wanted more aid, two

more affection, one

(11~)

wanted more affirmation, and one

(11~)

wanted more aid and affection.

(22~)

Three mothers

wanted

(33~)

did not have anyone to name to give this support, while two
(22~)

named their partners, and four

relative.

(44~)

named a

Wanting more support was not significantly

different between the two groups
Twelve months.

QL~.4372,

ldf,

p(.51).

The Twelve Month Postpartum Interview

Schedule elicited more data on the mother's social support
system.

Between the six month and the twelve month

interview, three infants were readmitted to the hospital,
one in Group I and two in Group II.

All mothers received
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help during the time the infant was in the hospital from an
Partners

average of two people.

were named most

(43~)

frequently as helping, followed by mother
relative

a friend

(14~),

Sixteen mothers

(14~)

(57~)

(14~),

and a neighbor

another

(14~).

also received help during the

six month period other than the time when the infant was
hospitalized (Group 1=4, Group 11=12).

Mothers and

mother-in-laws continued to be the most frequent helpers
(32~),

followed by the partner

(13~),

friends

(16~),

another relative

and health care professionals

(13~)

(13~).

One mother in Group I and three in Group 11 listed a healtn
care professional.

This was the first time that this

category emerged as a helper in response to this question
during the year.

Again, the amount of time that the helo

was received varied.
occasionally and four
(13~)

Seven women
(27~)

(47~)

received help

received help once a week.

mothers obtained help once and another

help for a block of time.

Lastly, one mother

(7~)
(7~)

Two

receiveo
received

help continuously.
When asked what would be most helpful to the mother
and her family, the responses were similat" to the other
time periods.

Money, more time and help,

conditions were listed.
by one mother.

better living

Emotional support was again cited

Table LXVIII summarizes the responses to

these categories for the three times of measurement.
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TABLE LXVIII
FREQUENCIES OF "WHAT WOULD BE HELPFUL" CATEGORIES

CATEGORY

ONE MONTH

SIX MONTH

II
I
n=10 n=16

YI=9

I

Money
Job (partner-)
Job (woman)
Change living sit uat ion
Mor'e help
More time
Vacation
Emotional suppor-t
Other

3

5

3

0
0

1

1
1
4
0
2
0

1
1
1
0
4
0
2
2

TOTAL

11

16

II
n=15

0

4
2
1
3
3
1
1
0
3

12

18

I)

3
3
2

0
0

TWELVE MONTH
n=9

II
n=19

1

10

I

I)

1

1

0

2

1

2
1
0

4
2

1
2

0

10

21

1
2

Ten mothers indicated that they would like more
support than they were currently receiving; Group I had
four mothers and Group II had six mothers.
desired by
another

24~

24~

More aid was

(4) mothers and more affect was desired by

(4).

There was no significant difference

between the two groups ( =.8923, 3df, pC.83).

Three

mothers

(18~)

wanted more support from their partners, four

mothers

(24~)

wanted more support from relatives and two

(12~)

want more support from friends.

One mother wanted

more support from her minister and another wanted more
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support from the members in her church.

The final mother

did not know from whom to get the support.

Content Analysis of Interviews and Transcrlpts
Content analysis of the total interviews and
transcripts yielded four content areas concerning social
support:

informal support, formal support, things that

were helpful or would have been helpful, and things that
deterred the support system from being supportive.

Because

the cuantitative data and previous questions regarding
support discussed the Nonhandicap group's social network in
cetail, only the results from the Handicap group's
transcripts and interviews are presented here.

The results

focus on the support that enhanced or deterred coping with
a hancicapped infant.
Informal support.

partner support.

All mothers with a

handicapped infant (n=15) had help from their informa:
support systems.

Ten mothers were married; nine said that

they received help from their spouses.

One mother who was

single also said that she got help from her partner.
(33~)

Five

women did not mention that their partners helped.

Of

the ten mothers who said that they received help from their
partners, three cited examples of actual assistance in
child care.

The partner fed the infant, often taking over

the night feedings; helped with bathing and diapering; and
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fixed formula among other things.

Three other mothers said

that their partners helped by babysitting so that the
mother could get out of the house.
According to the women, the amount of

emotiona~

support that their partners gave varied from none at all to
a great deal.

One mother never mentioned her spouse as

giving support; data from other instruments also indicated
that this mother perceived that she received no support
from her spouse.

At the other end of the continuum,

several mothers made statements that their partners were
very supportive.

This support seemed to be reciprocal;

each was supporting the other during the difficult times of
adJusting to the presence of a handicapped infant.

The

following two statement are examples of comments from
mothers who felt their partners to be supportive:
~e's aoing great.
We both support each other.
had an optimistic view.

He

is much more positive than I am.
He was very
helpful.
He was with her all during the labor.
He
was always optimistic.
~e

One mother indicated that she and her partner knew that the
infant's handicap was affecting their relationship and they
were actively working on the problem by trying to support
each other.

The diagnosis of a handicap had greatly

affected both of them.

The following are excerpts from

interviews with this mother:
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He tries awful hard.
He's easy to talk to.
He
helps me alot ••• We can handle it better.
We talK
about it.
One mother who indicated that her partner was supportive
still did not seek emotional support from him when she was
having difficulties with attachment, possibly because he
was not having the same problem.

The following is her

aescription of the experience:
DID YOU TALK WITH B ABOUT YOUR FEELINGS? Probably
more later, because I thought that it would go
away.
I kYlew that there was that worry on my miYld.
I kind of did that with my son too.
I'm paranoid,
or there is something about SIDS.
Or Just maybe
that some people, they fall in love with their baby
right when they get pregnant and they fall in love
right when they have them and for me, I need to get
to know them or something.
DID B EXPRESS THE SA~E
FEELINGS? No, he has always been alot mc.re
attached to her than I was ••• That's why kind of you
know real astounding ••• I'd say "I really like her"
and he'd say "You didn't like her before?" He's
real close to her. He thinks that she is pretty neat
st uff.
Informal support. relative's support.

Fourteen (93_>

women cited that they had help from their mother, father,
and/or mother-in-law at least one time during the year.
Four womens' mothers came from out of town and stayed

fOl~

a

block of time (one or two weeks) usually Just after the
baby came home, then returned to their own homes.
support was viewed as helpful.

This

Because these relatives did

not live nearby, three of the four women did not receive
any more help from parents or in-laws the rest of the
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yeat'.

The other woman's mother came once a month to visit

and help her daughter.

The other ten women whose parents

or in-laws lived nearby received help more frequently;
often the help was babysitting.

Eight

(53~)

mothers named

other relatives who had provided help during the year;
sisters, brothers, aunts, cousins, grandmothers and nieces.
Informal support. friends and neighbor's.

Six

(40~)

women listed friends and/or neighbors who had been helpful
either by inquiring about the infant or by being actively
involved in the child's care.

Two mothers had a

neighbor/friend whose children had been premature and knew
how to manage the monitor; these individuals provided
baoysitting, emotional support and advice.

When the

neighbor/friends were not able to care for the handicapped
infant, they provided other types of help such as
babysitting the other children.
Informal support. new support persons.

Five

(33~)

mothers found individuals after the birth of the infant
that were helpful and provided support.

In most instances,

these individuals had experience with a handicapped infant
and provided aid and emotional support.

One mother

describes how another mother served as a confidant as well
as providing emotional support:
And there is a another mother that I talk to ••• I've
talked with her on the phone ••• We discuss our
feelings about our babies.
The fact that we have
this inner feeling that they will see someday.
But
we don't want to admit it to too many people because
it would seem as though they are really setting
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themselves up, so it is something we share with each
othet'.
Tnis mother also had a neighbor whom she became friends
with after the baby was born.

The neighbor expressed an

interest in observing the infant's therapy and thus began
to attend the sessions.

The neighbor has become a source

of aid, affect and affirmation support.

The subJect

described her feelings about this help:
My neighbor helps me, more than most people, more
than anyone I know right now.
I appreciate that.
Especially since B (spouse) is not here to watch
too.
There is somebody else that knows how to do
it.
A showed an interest, I didn't know how
interested she was.
Sometimes I don't relate real
well to the things that go on.
She tells me that r
am doing it right.
Another mother was given the name of a mother who had
previously had a child in a body cast.

This mother says,

"She gave me some real good ideas about keeping the cast
clean."

This mother was having trouble attaching to her

infant, but did not talk about this to the other mother
sayi ng,

"No,

it wasn't that deep of a convet'sat iorl.

II

The th ird mother, when asked if any part iculat' person
had been helpful in terms of dealing with the infant
replied:
Well, there is a woman in town whose daughter died
at eight from cystic fibrosis and she works at the
drug store where I buy all his enzymes.
So she's
been helpful, maybe supportive.
She's dropped by
information.
She's kind of a nice person.
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The fourth mother had the multiply handicapped infant
and was having the most difficulty adjusting to the
diagnosis and in caring for the infant.

Her husband's

boss's wife had been injured in a car accident and was
wheelchair bound.

This woman befriended the mother and

provided emotional support.

The subject related one

instance of this friend providing support:
D's been there.
When I was having a real hard time
with the baby, she gave me a book called, "Why Bad
Things Happen to Good People."
It was a good book.
It was really neat, because people say the wrong
things.
They Just don't understand.
They all say
the wrong things to me.
That book talked about
that, why people say the wrong things.
It was a
neat book •••• Boy, I'll tell you,
I got to know her
and the things she said to me Just made sense.
She
has a good heart and she really cares ••• D came when
I really needed somebody.
The fifth mother met a mother at a CPR class who could
provide information and moral support on caring for an
infant on a monitor.
In conclusion, when asking who had helped them, the
mothers of the handicapped infants cited their partner,
parents, other relatives, friends,

and neighbors.

Several

mothers added support persons to their networks after their
infants were born and these people tended to be individuals
who had eKperience with handicaps.

All mothers cited at

least two persons that had provided help during the year.
The support included the domains of aid, affect and
affirmation.
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Formal support, public health nurses.

Several mothers

having a handicapped infant received formal support from
one particular health care professional and/or a support
group.

The support ranged from short term help to ongoing

support.

A public health nurse (PHN) visited six

mothers at least once during the postpartum year.
the mothers felt that the visits were helpful.

(40~)

Five of

The types

of support provided by the PHN were aid (teaching about the
care of the infant, providing transportation, bringing
supplies, making referrals for other types of help) and
affect (checking on the infant's wellbeing, being available
by phone,

listening and answering questions). The following

are comments made by two mothers regarding the help they
received from the public health nurse:
She came when K first came home.
She came for the
first six months or so after he came home on a
regular basis to weigh him and help me with the
feeding and Just answer general questions.
Oh yes.
And she phones, she gave several
calls ••• Just knowing that they're there is helpful.

One mother did not feel that the PHN's visits were
helpful.

Her comments were:

Her visits were not very helpful.
She was out only
once.
She helped me apply for WIC (a health
service) and helped with budgeting.
She was out to
see if I'm a good mother.
The support that the PHN provided was short term; the
visits were limited in number, came during the first months
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that the infant was home and ended by the time the infant
was six months old.

A maJority of the mothers stated that

the help was positive.
Formal support. other nurses.
received support from other nurses,
the mother's had met in the hospital.
continued to be a source of support

Several mothers
usually nurses that
The'se nurses
a~ter

the infant went

home and the relationship between the mother and nurse
became one of friendship also.

The following are excerpts

about these relationships:
One of the nurses from the unit came out to visit
and have lunch.
It was a social occasion, but she
is a resource for me too.
I call the unit somet imes and they (nur'ses) are very
helpful.
They are generous in information and time.
Like what water to mix with the formula; syringing
out her nose.

Formal support. other health professionals.

Two

mothers whose infants had chronic problems were receiving
help on a long term basis with a health professional coming
into the home weekly.

For one of these mothers, the type

of support was mainly aid:
S came out and dropped off ~ome toys and some things
that I should be filling out.
She advises me on
things to watch for and classes.
DOES SHE TEACH YOU
INFANT STIMULATION? Ya, how to bring her arms
forward to grab the bottle ••• she's charted what E's
been doi Y'lg.
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For the other mother, the health professional provided
affect and affirmation as well as aid support.

The

following are excerpts from interviews with this subject
talking about the support that these health professionals
have

pt~ovided:

She went through a period when she wouldn't sleep
and G came along and suggested that we change the
mattress and that helpea.
And I can stand up to him (a health care
professional).
G helped me with this.
He said to
stand up and tell them what makes me hurt.
G brought a sack of toys.
storage disorder to me.

And G talked about the

I really like M helping me; she comes up with
sometning new ••• She helped me with disciplining the
girls.
She said I should put the girls to bed and
to be firm.
Then S and I can have three hours to
ourselves.
1 thought, "three hours to ourselves,
wow!" You know, that would be neat.
I could sit
down with S and find out what he went through and
what I went through.
That's nice.
The girl's
running our lives or something.
Easy enough for
them to do that though once it starts.
M arranged respite care.
1 can take J there and
leave her for one whole day.
Three mothers (20_) mentioned their infant's doctor as
being supportive.

The following are comments about how

these individuals were helpful:
Ya, when I go to the doctor's office, he is very
nice.
He always tells me what he would do with his
children.
And that is sweet, you know.
I found
somebody that cares or something.
She called J a vegetable and I thought, "1 ain't
gonna like her." She turned out, I don't know how
to describe it, she turned out to be a friend in the
long run.
She helped me to •• me and S in our
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marriage.

She always said that a couple grieve and

need to help each other out.
His pediatrician is helpful as much as he knows, but
I thlnk that I know more than he does about the
specific things, although he would learn anything
probably.
Formal support, support groups.

Three mothers were

involved with support groups either by attending meetings
or by receiving newsletters.

For the mother who attended

group meetings, the group was not helpful:
I feel like it is a social group more than a
resource for me.
I really don't enJoy it.
We only
do the same things that we do here at home.
So I
feel that it is a social time for me and time for
the babies and social interests.

This mother had found two individuals with whom she could
talk and confide; the group situation did not seem to be
the right situation for her.
The two mothers that were receiving the support
group's newsletters found them helpful.

Distance from the

location of the support group meetings was a problem for
both of these mothers, although one planned to attend the
next annual meeting.

One mother, the one with the multiply

handicapped infant, wanted to attend a support group
meeting~

but distance, and lack of transportation and child

care prevented her from attending.
In conclusion, nine

(60~)

mothers received help frOM

the formal support system; one mother did not find the help
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to be useful.

The sources of support included nurses,

doctors, other health care professionals and support
groups.

The type of support included aid, affect and

affirmation.

The mothers whose infants were more severely

or cnronically involved received the ongoing help, while
the mothers whose infants were mildly involved received
help usually during the first six months.
Tnings that were helpful or would have been helpful.
The mothers in the Handicap group identified six things
that were or would have been helpful to them during the
time that they were caring for their infant.
was the most common type of help desired.

Physical help

Some of the

comments include:
I'd like a break from the constant care of the kids.
I have a babysitter now, so I'm getting some
relief.
But while she has them, I'm busy with other
things that must be done.
I'd like continued help
and relief, respite care for morn.
If somebody watched both the girls at the same time
and we could go somewhere.
S. told me he'd like to
take me out to dinner.
After you're 21, and I've
never been out to a bar.
You always look forward to
21 so you could go out and have a drink.
I thought
that would be nice.
That's why 1 want the SSI.
If I did qualify, they
will pay me $449 and with that I could pay my
sister-in-law's daughter to come down here and help
me with her.
Related to wanting more help was the desire to have
more free time.

Four mothers wished that there was time
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for a vacation, to get away from the infant and to have
some time with their partners.
Six mothers wanted more emotional support.

Most often

the women wanted more emotional support from their families
and relatives, but understanding and encouragement from the
health professionals was mentioned also.

The following is

one mother's comment:
I Just think that to be encouraging and cite cases
that are successful.
Don't be unrealistic or too
syrupy about it, but I think that it would be
helpful if you could put the person in contact with
other families like where we have K. who seems to be
doing real well.
We are thrilled with his progress
and I have nothing but good feelings.
I would be a
good person for someone to call and talk to.
Six mothers wanted more information about their child's
condition.

Statements that typify this category are:

Give the parents as much information as they want.
And if they keep asking, give more information.
Not
all people want information, but I certainly wanted
every piece of information that! could get.
I wanted somebody to tell me something, and I don't
get no answers when I'm there.
I felt that I wanted more information when they were
putting the casts on.
I wanted to find out what the
problem was.
1 tend to think that as she progresses, that they
will enlighten me a little more.
1 don't think that
they understand that 1 really want to know those
things now •••
A couple of mothers suggested having the same health
professional on a consistent basis would have been
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helpful.

When asked if the information that she had been

given about her child's problems had been helpful, one
mother stated:
The doctor I had in the hospital was someone
different.
When I took him to the clinic, I had Dr.
A.
He was some other doctor.
I had several other
doctors which I had been frightened, because if I
had had one ••• so that's why I decided to go to
Pediatrics instead of going to so many doctors.
The mothers having a nonhandicapped infant also were
asked what would be most helpful to them.
money was mentioned by 13 women.

Having more

Only one mother having a

handicapped infant mentioned that this would be helpful.
The mothers having a nonhandicapped infant also said that
they would like more help and a chance to get out, so this
category was not exclusively needed by the mothers in Group
I.

Only one mother in Group II mentioned that more

emotional support would have been helpful.
Things that deterred support.

There were several

factors that deterred the amount of support received.
factor,

One

fear of caring for the handicapped infant with

special equipment and treatments, was discussed previously
in the Maternal Attachment section.

Another factor was the

extended family not living in the same area as the woman's
family.

When the woman's family was close, several had

aging parents who required help from the mother
being able to provide support.

~ather

than

The most frequent comment

regarding factors that inhibited support was the partner's
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Seven

(47~)

this factor; four

mothers in the Handicap group mentioned
(19~)

in the Nonhandicap group.

In some

instances, the fact that this had been a high risk
pregnancy contributed to the partner's burden as he was
working

more to pay the large medical bills.

11"1

tWCI

instances, the partners were working at two Jobs in order
to pay the expenses.

In other cases,

it was Just that the

partner's work was demanding and both the mother and the
partner felt the stress of trying to meet the
employment-financial obligations as well as take care of
the infant who was requiring extra time.

The part r,et" s

wot'k and the infants care intet'fet'ed with the mat'ital
t'elat ionsh i p.

Many mothers stated that they and their

partner felt that they did not have enough time for

eac~

other since the infant had arrived.
Analysis of study questions.
as~ed

Two study questions were

in the present research concerning social support.

The fi t'st quest i01"1 asks,

"What suPPOt-t vat'iables appear tel

facilitate attachment between the mother and the
handicapped infant during the first year postpartum?"

The

qualitative analysis of the support data suggested that the
partner's support was an important factor facilitating
attachment.

The partner's support could be

affective/emotional and aid/infant care support.

The womerl

whose partners were able to provide actual physical care to
the infant and were relieved from the care periodically
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seemed to cope better with the stress and have more
positive feelings about the infant.

Aid support from

extended family also seemed to be an important factor,
again providing temporary relief from the infant's care.
Tnose women who had more aid support were less tired and
cepressed and could relate more positively to the infant.
The second question asked in this study was,
support systems of mothers change over time?"

"Do the

The

qualitative analysis identified three changes in the
support system.

First, two mothers mentioned the fact that

members of their support system had decreased their
frequency in visiting.

In one case,

it was extended family

that were not visiting; in the other instance,
friends.

it was

Secondly, the mothers having a handicapped infant

mentioned more health providers giving support as time
evolved.

Thirdly, several mothers in Group I cited

instances of gaIning new support members; people that they
had not known before the birth of the infant.

These

individuals were able to give emotional support, advice and
at times, aid support specifically related to the
handicapped infant.
In summary, the majority of mothers received help
after the delivery of the infant, usually from their mother
or mother-in-law.

Also, over a third of the mothers

received support from a health professional, either a
public health nurse, another nurse, or a specialist dealing
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with the infant's handicap.

Even though most women were

getting support, nearly half said that they would like more
support.

The type of support they desired most often was

aid support; either physical help with the child and
household or financial assistance.

A few women wanted more

emotional support.
Most women received support from their partners and
this seemed to positively affect attachment.

Those mothers

who got physical help from their partners ana were relieved
of child care temporarily seemed less tired and depressed
and were able to interact with the infant more positively.
Sharing the burden both physically and emotionally seemed
important.

The mothers in the Handicap group had changes

in their support systems over the year with more health
professionals and new

memb~~s

being mentioned.

Two mothers

felt that their support system members did not visit as
frequently.

The mothers having a handicapped infant

identified areas of support that would be or were helpful.
Again,

physical help,

information about the handicap, and

having a consistent health professional were cited.
Several factors inhibited the amount of support provided by
the support system: the distance from the extended family,
the husband's work and the extended family's fear of the
equipment and treatments that were associated with the
infant.
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In conclusion, this chapter reported the analysis of
the qualitative data gathered through interview schedules
and transcripts of the taped interviews.

The data gave

additional results in regards to the study questions.
next chapter presents the discussion of both the
quantitative and qualitative results.

The

CHAPTER VII

DISCUSSION

INTRODUCTION
This chapter presents a discussion of the results as
they relate to the study questions, the hypotheses, and the
existing body of research.

The chapter begins with a

review of the study's purpose, questions and hypotheses,
and findings.

Next, there is a discussion of the results

in terms of the maJor study variables.

The chapter

concludes with a discussion of the strengths and
limitations of the study, the implications for policy and
clinical practice, and suggestions for further research.

REVIEW OF THE STUDY

The purpose of the study was to compare the attachment
process of mothers with and without a handicapped infant
and to examine the effects of stress and the social support
network on this process.
develop

This information could be used to

services for families having a handicapped infant
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and to guide policy, thereby improving the health care
provided to this population.
Although there were a limited number of studies
examining the effects of having a handicapped infant on
maternal attachment, or on the social support system of
families having a handicapped infatlt, no studies were
identified that explored the effects of stress and social
support on maternal attachment with a handicapped infant.
Furthermore, other studies concerning maternal attachment,
social support and the social network, and/or stress did
not have data to ascertain if there were differences
between the handicapped and nonhandicapped groups before
the handicapped infant was born.

Previous studies usually

measured attachment, social support and the social network,
and/or stress at one time period, thus there were no
indications whether the differences found in these stUdies
continued over time.
The design for the present study was a prospective,
longitudinal design comparing two different mother-infant
groups on the dependent variable i
attachment.

postpartum maternal

Measurement of the variables were made at one,

siK, and twelve months postpartum.

In addition, data were

available concerning the sample's prenatal attachment,
social support and social network, and stress.

The

independent variables of handicap-nonhandicap, maternal
characteristics, perinatal events, and other stressors were
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analyzed for their effect on maternal attachment.

The

social network and support was examined to determine its
direct and indirect effect on the attachment process.
Seven study questions were asked relating to the
maternal attachment process of mothers having a handicapped
infant: the relationship among select variables concerning
the handicap, stress, social support and maternal
attachment, and the changes in stress and social support
over the year.

Figure 4 summarizes the study questions,

the related hypotheses and whether the hypotheses were
supported or reJected.

DISCUSSION OF MAJOR STUDY VARIABLES

Maternal Attachment with a Handicapped

Infan~

The measurement of maternal attachment.

There were

discrepant results among the data gathered by the NCAFS and
the three attachment interview questions.

Whereas the

NCAFS indicated that there were significant differences in
maternal attachment between the mothers having handicapped
and

nonhandicapped infant at one month postpartum, there

were no significant differences between the groups'
responses to the interview questions.

Correlations between

the data gathered by the NCAFS and the attachment

intervie~

questions indicated that only the question asking the
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Hypothe~ns

Ques'tlon

1.

2.

attacnment behaviors
anc feelings of mothers
and hanclcapped Infants
durIng the first year
postpartum?
Do attachment behaviors

ano feellngs of mothers

wIth a handicapped infant
Clfrer s1gnificantly from
those of mothers having a
nonnandlcapcod Infant?
3.

t::iupporelfd

Wnat ar"e the

What 15 the relationship
of specIfIc variables
concernIng the handicap
(tyee, VISibilIty,.

~~~e~~;Y~fC6~~~~~~i~~
to t~e maternal
attacnment process?

No hypothesls

Mothers having a
handlcapped infant
wi 11 exhlbit:

Ves.

:f~~6~!;~tt~~h:~~6~s

than mothers having a
nonhandlcapped lnfant.
As the visibillty of

~~: ~:~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~:~t

No

behaviors wlll
91gnIflcantly d~crease.

As the severlty of the

~:~~~~:~ !tt~~~~:~t

No

the

behaVI0Y''S will
slgnlflcantly decrease.

As the chronicIty of the
~:t;~~:~ !tt~~~~:~t the
behaviors wi II
slgn,flcantly decrease.
As tho

~at

.WhlCh the

handlcap IS dlagnosed

~o

No

!t;~~~~:~t ~~~a~~~~~n:ill

slgnlflcantly decrease.
4 • .-.;"'Iat sIJ::I::Iort va'''latJles
facl!ltate the attacnment
;:l,"ocess be: ween the

mot"et anc hane u:apped
Infant durIng tne first
4

year" j:lClS't part um")

~~C~::5:~~U~;t~~n:!fect

Ves

attachment cehavlors
... i 11 i ncrea5e.

As the amount of
affl"-I'l'atlon Increases,
ma~erna!

Ves

attac~ment

behaViors will

increase.

As the amount of ald

!t~~6~~:~t ~:~::~~~s

No

will increase.

As the amount of
satlsfactlon Increases,
mate,.-nal attacnmertt:

No

As ~he amount of
conflIct Increases,

~o

behaviors wi 11 Inc:'-ease.

maternal attac~men~
behaViors will decrease.

Do t,e

su~cort

systems

of Mothers Mavlng a
nanClcapcec Inf"nt
change over tIme?

G. wnat stress varlables
lnnibit the attachment
process between the
motner and the handicapped
lnfant durlng the flrst
year postpartu~?
7. Do mothers of handlcapped
Infants have mora
stressors than mother~
of nonnandicapped infants
and does thlS stress
change over time?

No hypothesls

No hypothesis

Mothers of handicapped
infants will have
significantly more
.tressor. than mothers
of nonhandicapped
infants.

No

Th. amount of stress
.xperi.nced by mothers of
h.ndic.pped inf.nts will
incr •••• signific.ntly
between the pr.natal
period and the po.tpartum
period.

No

Figure 4.
Summary of study questions, hypotheses and
wh.ther hypoth ••• s were support.d or reJected
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mother about her feelings about being a mother
significantly correlated with any NCAFS maternal subscales,
and these correlations varied at each time of measurement.
During the interviews, many mothers would answer the
three attachment interview questions as if there were no
problems in attachment.
question (e.g.,

Then,

in response to another

Is there any other thing happening in your

life at this time that is affecting how you deal with the
infant?), the women would relate their problems with
attachment.
information.

No one particular question elicited this
It seemed as if the mothers either were

attempting to deny the problem, or another question would
remind them of it.

Several mothers did not indicate that

there were problems with attachment until the second or
third interview.

Others would complete the interview, and

then informally begin to talk about their feelings.
cesirability was possibly a factor,
sensitive.

Social

in that the topic is

This phenomenon is the probable explanation for

the differences in the results between the NCAFS and the
specific interview questions.
Another discrepancy occurred between the data
collected by the NCAFS and the interviews.

The content

analysis of the interviews and transcripts identified three
patterns of attachment that mothers in both groups
experienced.

In addition, there were mothers in the both

groups that indicated a lack of attachment before the first
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week of the infant's birth, the third pattern of
attachment.

In contrast, the results of the NCAFS

indicated that the mothers having a handicapped infant were
having significantly more problems.

Possibly there were

more mothers in Group I having attachment problems than the
Qualitative data indicated and the NCAFS was sensitive to
this lack of attachment.

Another explanation for the

discrepancy between the qualitative and the NCAFS results
is that the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant, while
indicating some lack of attachment, were not having the
degree of problems as were the mothers having a handicapped
infant.

A third explanation is that the NCAFS was

measuring some other construct (i.e., maternal behavior)
besides attachment (affective component).

Further research

is needed in the area of measuring maternal attachment.
Until valid, reliable measures have been developed to
assess maternal attachment,

utilizing both quantitative and

qualitative measures appears advisable.
Attachment as an interactive process.

The theory of

attachment, which postulates that attachment is an
interactive process, has several propositions.

One

proposition states that if the infant fails to send clear
cues, the mother is not able to interpret the cues.

Thoma"

(1975) says the infant needs to be responsive, readable,
and predictable.

Stone and Chesney's (1976) research

showed that a handicapped infant was less likely
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to give clear cues.

The results of this study did not find

that there were significant differences between the
handicapped infants' and the nonhandicapped infants'
ability to give clear cues.
give clear cues

sub~cale

The scores on the ability to

were lower for the handicapped

infants at one and six months,
significant.

but the differences were not

Surprisingly, at twelve months, the

handicapped infants were giving significantly more clear
cues than the nonhandicapped infants.
The differences at twelve months with the handicappeo
infants displaying more clear cues might be due to the fact
that these infants were receiving therapies and/or
interventions that facilitated the great improvement in
exhibiting cues, while the nonhandicapped infants did not
receive any treatments.

Another explanation which seems

more likely is related to the measurement tool.

Although

the Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS) can be
used with infants until they are one year old,

it is not a

dynamic tool; the items on the scale do not change to
reflect the developing infant.

Thus,

it is possible that

the behaviors of the handicapped infants were appropriate
for the NCAFS,

but that the behaviors of the nonhandicapped

infants had developed beyond the measurement capabilities
of the tool.

For example, many nonhandicapped infants were

feeding themselves and were intent on this activity rather
than sending cues to the mother, while many handicapped
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infants still were being fed by their mothers.

II". th is

instance, the nonhandicapped infants would be penalized for
the advanced feeding behaviors.
(1986)

Recent findings by Padgett

indicate that the NCAFS can be used with handicapped

infants who are chronologically older than one year if
developmentally they are less than 12 months old.
A second proposition states that if the mother is not
sensitive to the infant, she will not respond appropriately
to the i nfar.t.

Over time,

if she is not responding, the

infant's responses will diminish also.

In add it i.::.n,

if the

infant fails to respond, the mother's responses will
d imi nish.

The data suggest that this interaction may have

been operating with the Handicap group in this study.

The

mothers having a handicapped infant tended to be less
sensitive to the infant's cues at one and twelve months
(p

(.10),

Also at one month, the Group I mothers exhibited

fewer socioemotional growth fostering and cognitive

growt~

fostering behaviors than the mothers in Group II and this
difference approached a significant level of difference.
These maternal behaviors involve the mother responding to
her infay.t.

In addition, the handicapped infants' response

to the mother was significantly less at one and twelve
months.

This pattern suggests that there may be a trend

towards diminished responses either due to lack of maternal
responsiveness or to the infant's unresponsiveness.
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Another explanation for the correlation of the low
SCOt'es on "serlsitivity to cues" and "responsiveness to
parent"

subscales occurring at the same time may be due to

a measurement problem.

Each subscale measures an

interactive phenomenon, and although certain subscales were
supposed to measure the mother's initiation of the behavior
or response to the infant, the score was dependent on the
infant performing the behavior.

Likewise with the infant

suoscales, the infant's responses depend on the mother's
behaviors.
mothers~

similar.

Because of this method of measuring the

behaviors, the results of the scales may be
Further research and analysis would elaborate on

this relationship between the scales.
A third proposition of the interactive theory of
attachment theory states that when the infant does not
respond, the mother may feel that the infant does not like
her or that there is something wrong with her.

Goldberg

(1977) discussed this phenomenon saying that the response
of the infant to the mother's ministrations produces a
feeling of efficacy.

Several mothers having a handicapped

infant discussed their feeling towards the infant's
behavior and even though these mothers intellectually knew
that their infant's behavior was connected with the
handicap, they felt estrangement from the infant.

Several

mothers commented at least once that it seemed as if their
infant did not care who cared for them.
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Finally, there are problems with the basic tenets of
this interactive model of attachment in that it does not
allow for the fact that the mother may be adaptable to the
infant's ciminished or altered behaviors.

Fraiberg's

(1974) research showed that blind infants used alternative
mo~es

of behavior to communicate and many mothers were able

to learn these cues and respond.

The mother in this study

who had a blInd infant said that because she had other
chilcren, she knew what an infant should do and when her
infant did not give the cue, she could respond anyway.
Tnis model does not take into consideration the mother's
ability to learn or her motivation to attach.

Most mothers

in this study knew that their infants had problems and that
tnese problems affected the infant's ability to give clear
cues or respond.

In turn, these mothers worked on

gettin~

their Infants to respond to them.
AttacMment as a dynamic crocess.

The results of the

attachment data supported the tenet that attachment is a
dynamic process as there were significant changes in
attachment over the year.

There were significant changes

in the total NCAFS score and the infant's score for the
mothers in both groups, with the attachment behaviors
increasing at each time of measurement.

In addition, the

change in the maternal score for the mothers having a
handicapped infant was significant over the year with the
attachment behaviors increasing each time.

The maternal
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behaviors in the area of "socioemotional growth fostering"
particularly improved during the year.

Il'l contrast, the

matet'Ylal behaviot's "sensitivity to cues" did not iYlct'ease
ouring the year.

This finding seems to contradict the

qualitative data which indicated that mothers having a
hanoicapped infant were actively attempting to attach tel
their infants by responding even if the infant did not.

It

appears that even though the mother's responses towards the
infant increased during the year as evidenced by the
increasing scores on the "socioemotional and cognitive
gt'owth fostering" subscales, these mothet's COl'lt inuec to
have difficulty in reading the cues of their infant.
Furthermore,
the

it is interesting to note that the mothers in

~onhandicap

group did not exhibit the dynamic change;

their attachment scores were high at the beginning and
stayed nearly the same over the year.
The qualitative results also supported the
attachment being a dynamic process.

conce~t

of

In addition, mothers

in both groups talked about a developing relationship even
though the time of attachment had been identified earlier.
Handicap and attachment.

Both the quantitative and

qualitative results indicate that mothers having a
handicapped infant were less attached to their infant than
the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.

The problems

with attachment were more severe initially and attachment
appeared to develop over the year.

The results from the
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Nursing Child Assessment Feeding Scale (NCAFS)

indicated

that there were significant differences in attachment
behaviors at one month postpartum.

The effect of the

handicap on attachment was a short term circumstance for
there were no significant results on the NCAFS at six
months and the significant differences at twelve months
were on the infant subscale.

The qualitative results

suggest that there were problems with the feelings of
attachment and that these problems continued past six
months.

There were mothers who at tW2lve months still were

having problems with attachment, especially the woman with
the multiply handicapped infant.
Variables concerning the handicap and maternal
attachment.

There have been many studies concerning

hancicapped children,

but few studies examined the effects

of specific variables concerning the handicap (e.g.,
visi~ilitY9

severity, chronicity).

Researchers tend to use

a convenience sample in which all the children have a
specific handicap (e.g. cerebral palsy, meningiomyelocele,
blindness).

Such studies control for extraneous variables

of varying types of handicaps, severity, or chronicity, but
these studies have not determined if these specific
variables concerning the handicap affect the outcome
measure of that study.

This possibly accounts for the

conflicting results from those different studies.
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The results of the present study with regard to the
association among the variables concerning the handicap and
maternal attachment did not find consistent, significant
associations over the time of measurement.

Particularly,

there were no significant correlations at one month when
the problems with attachment as measured by the NCAFS were
significant.

It is possible that these variables were not

associated with maternal attachment.

Another explanation

is that the small sample size and varied levels of
severity, etc. did not allow for ascertaining any
significant relationships.

Further study with a larger

sample is needed.
Grlef and attachment.

It has been theorized that

parents having a handicapped infant experience grief for
the loss of their normal child.

Goldson (1979) discussed

how the different stages of grief affected attachment.

The

analysis of the qualitative data gathered in the present
study indicate effects similar to those Goldson described
in Phases I and II.
Phase I is characterized by feelings of shock and
denial.

Goldson said parents often withdraw from the

situation so as to cushion the effect of the shock, yet
this withdrawal inhibits attachment.

There were several

instances of this phenomenon occurring with the mothers
having a handicapped child.

Nearly one-third of the

mothers said that they held themselves back until they knew
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if the infant would survive.

Another mother whose infant

had multiple defects talked about the shock of hearing that
her child was brain damaged and that "this destroyed my
love for het'; I had to st art all ovet' aga i 1"1.

"

During Phase II, parents feel anger, sadness and
anxiety; they are ambivalent towards the baby and towards
themselves as parents.

The mother having the multiply

handicapped infant expressed anger towards professionals in
the health care system and said that she cried frequently.
She often talked about how the events had interfered with
her love for her infant, yet also would talk about how she
lc.ved the baby.

This contradiction seemed to reflect her

ambivalence towards the infant.

Many mothers expressed

anxiety with regard to the infant's future.

The mother

having the blind infant indicated that she felt sadness
over the child's condition.
It is difficult to determine if any parents
demonstrated the behaviors that reflect Phases III
"adaptation" or IV "reorganization in which the child is
accepted and incorporated into the family".

It might be

that not all mothers went through the grief process,
particularly those mothers who had a child with a less
severe defect.

It may be that some of the mothers had

dealt with their feelings of shock and anger before the one
month visit was made.

For example, the mother having the

blind infant denied that she felt any shock and she never
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expressed feelings of anger or sadness.
visit,

At the first

it appeared that there was adaptation, Phase III,

for she was seeking help and the infant had been accepted
into the family,

Phase IV.

Although the phases are

discussed as being sequential,

it is probable that parents

move back and forth through the phases.

Another reason

that the behaviors depicting Phases III and IV were less
evident might be that the study terminated at one year
postpartum and some mothers had not yet adapted to the
disability.

In any case, many mothers did display shock,

denial, anger and sadness, and talked about how these
feelings interfered with their attachment to their infant.
A final note should be made that because all women in this
study had experienced a high risk pregnancy, they all knew
that there were chances for problems with the infant;
furthermore, most mothers had a diagnosis soon after the
infant was born.

The anticipation of a problem might have

helped the mother to deal with the event better than a
mother who has a normal pregnancy and then is confronted
with a handicapped infant.
Unfavorable attitudes toward the infant.

Boles'

(1959) study with mothers having a cerebral palsied child
found that the mothers had more unfavorable evaluations of
their children than mothers having a nonhandicapped child.
The results of the present study did not support that
finding.

There were no significant differences between the
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groups for any measurement period for the results of the
question asking,
the infant?"

"What are your thoughts and feelings about

Furthermore, content analysis of the

interviews and transcripts did not show that the mothers in
Group I made more negative comments.

In fact,

the opposite

situation seemed to prevail.

Mothers often discussed the

positive assets of the child,

ignoring the deficits.

These

were particularly noticeable with two mothers whose
infants' appearance were altered by the handicap.

The

mother of the infant who had the hemangioma on her face
would talk about the hemangioma, but when she talked about
the child, she always cited her positive characteristics.
The other mother's infant had facial irregularities because
of a genetic problem, yet this mother frequently made
comments about her beautiful baby.
Early separation and attachment.

A maJor issue with

the research regarding attachment is the role of early
separation of the infant from the mother after birth.

SOMe

studies indicate that early separation has a negative
effect on maternal attachment.

Other studies showed no

effect on maternal attachment.

Critics of the early

separation concept postulate that the problems in
attachment may be due to the reasons for the early
separation (e.g., prematurity, handicap), not early
separation in itself.
maternal

a~tachment

Conversely, researchers studying

with a handicapped infant need to
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determine whether it is the handicap itself or other
factors (e.g., early separation) that affect attachment.
Lamb (1982) criticized other early separation stUdies
saying that the inconsistency in results may stem from the
fact that the studies had not been designed to determine if
there were other prenatal differences between or within the
group.

This study collected prenatal data on maternal

characteristics and perinatal events.

There were

significant differences between the two groups on tHo
perinatal variables:

length of stay of the infant after

celivery and the Lederman Prenatal Self-Evaluation
Questionnaire.

When these two vat'iables were entered into

a regression model, however maternal attachment continued
to be significantly different between the two groups at one
month.

Thus it seems that the presence of a handicap in an

infant affects maternal attachment in addition to any
disruption in the relationship associated with the
separation from the infant.
The purpose of this study was not to investigate the
effects of early separation on maternal attachment, yet the
qualitative results suggest other considerations with
respect to maternal attachment and early separation.

For

many women in both groups, early separation meant that the
mother was discharged from the hospital before her infant
and that she needed to make trips to the hospital to see
the baby.

Most mothers tried to see the baby daily and for
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many mothers, this meant getting up early, traveling a
great distance or relocating temporarily away from their
families to be closer to the hospital.

This pressure to

see the infant was stressful and might be the cause of
attachment problems rather than the separation per se.

In

addition, these women were extremely tired because of
prolonged bed rest prenatally, postpartal hemorrhaging and
infections, and the time spent traveling.

This physical

factor might expl3in the problems with attachment rather
than the separation.

Thirdly, the equipment and the

environment might have affected attachment during the
separation.

Equipment was a variable identified through

the qualitative analysis as affecting attachment after the
Infant was home.

In conclusion,

it is probable that all

these factors affected maternal attachment during the
separation period.
Other factors affecting attachment.

One factor

associated with maternal attachment with a handicapped
infant is the feeling that the child is vulnerable.

If the

mother is fearful that the child will not survive, she may
hold back from becoming attached to her infant so as to
protect herself.

When examining maternal attachment with a

handicapped infant,

it may be the feeling of vulnerability

that affects attachment rather than the handicap per se.
The results of the qualitative analysis support the concept
of vulnerability, and the mothers having a handicapped
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infant seemed to be more concerned with it than the mothers
having a nonhandicapped child.

For most mothers having a

handicapped infant, the fear of losing their infant
dissipated by one year.

It appears that the problems with

attachment to a handicapped infant are associated with the
vulnerability of the infant particularly during the first
year.

Possibly later problems with attachment are

associated with the handicap.
The equipment involved with the care of the infant and
the treatments were identified in the qualitative results
as being a factor that inhibited attachment.

The equipment

and treatments served as a barrier to the infant; they also
reminded the mother that the infant was not "normal".

The

presence of some equipment inhibits the mother from holding
her infant close and from seeing her infant ouobstructed.
The equipment also inhibits the infant from responding
normally.

Certain treatments (e.g., casts, positioning

because of cerebral palsy) alter the normal interaction
between the mother and infant.
Several researchers suggest that the infant's
temperament is an important factor in the maternal
attachment process.

Crockenberg's (1981) research found

that infant irritability and maternal responsiveness were
negatively correlated.

The mothers in the present study

who had infants that were irritable also were having
problems with attachment and this was regardless of
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whether the infant had a handicap.

Besides irritability,

mothers who had an infant whose behavior was different
(e.g., nonresponsive, quiet, sending uninterpretable cues)
also discussed how these behaviors negatively affected
attachment to their infant.

It is documented that

premature infants are less responsive than fullterm
newborns for a period of time.

Also certain handicaps

cause infants to be more irritable or to behave
differently.

The infant's behavior probably is a factor

that affects attachment whether or not the infant has a
handicap.
Another factor that may affect attachment is the
mother's personality.

There were no significant

differences in self-concept between the two groups, yet the
mothet's in Group I were significantly less attached than
the mothers in Group II.

Further exploration of the

mothers having a handicapped infant is needed to determine
if personality is a significant factor in their
attachment.

There was variation among the subJects in this

subgroup, but the number of subJects is too small to
analyze this question.
In summary, the results of this study supported some
propositions of attachment theory which say attachment is
an interactive process with the behaviors of the mother and
the infant affecting each other.

Although previous

researchers have suggested that mothers may be adaptable to
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differences in the infant's behavior, the general
interaction model of attachment does not take into account
this factor.

The results of this study suggest that while

attachment is interactive, the mother can adapt to the
infant's differences even if the infant is handicapped.
Knowing that an infant's behavior may come at a later time
aids the mother in continuing to respond even though the
infant's behavior is lacking.

The interaction model also

does not consider the motivation of the mother to attach in
spite of adversity.

Many mothers in this study worked at

attaching during the year, thus maternal attachment is an
active, dynamic process, not passive.
Maternal attachment is a complex process with many
factors influencing its development.

Some factors appear

to inhibit attachment temporarily (e.g., early separation,
the mother's physical health, the feeling that the infant
is vulnerable and the unusual equipment or treatments).
Other factors may inhibit maternal attachment long term
(e.g., grief because the child is handicapped and the
infant's behavior).

Stress and the

Handicappe~

Initial diagnosis.

Infant

Previous research demonstrated that

parents having a handicapped child experience many
stressors (Gallagher, Beckman & Cross,

1983).

One maJor
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stress period is the time of the initial
(Bernheimer, Young & Winton,

1983).

diagno5i~

Barsch (1968) found

that many parents in his study did not know the diagnosis
until a much later time after the birth of the infant.

As

would be expected, when the problem was easily recognized
(i.e. Down's syndrome) the problem was diagnosed early and
treatment was initiated.

Parents whose children were

diagnosed early felt like a passive recipient of the
information, while parents whose children were diagnosed
later felt that they had been more active in the diagnostic
process (Bernheimer, Young & Winton,

1983).

The results of this study partially support these
findings.

If the handicap was highly visible or apparent

(i.e., hemangioma, congenital dislocated hip, heart defect)
the problem was diagnosed within the first day of birth.
These parents felt that they were passive recipients in the
process.

They had no control over when or how they learned

about the problem.

In addition, they had no control over

the amount of information they received.

Some parents did

not want much information; others wanted much more.

Those

parents who wanted more information often had to be
assertive or had to seek the information outside the health
care system.

The mothers whose infants had problems that

were diagnosed early felt that the health care system had
more possession of the infant than they did.
were viewed as stressful.

These events
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It did not seem as if the mothers having a handicapped
infant who had a later diagnosis were more active in the
diagnostic process; rather they again seemed passive
recipients of this information, but the time sequence was
longer and more complicated.

Several parents were given a

diagnosis (i.e., retrolental fibroplasia, pulmonary
dysplasia) and then later were told that the problem had
resolved itself.

The diagnosis of three infants changed

between each interview time.

Only one mother in the

Handicap group did not suspect or have a diagnosis
for her infant until twelve months; this child was
developmentally delayed.

The changing diagnoses and the

related uncertainty were stressful for these mothers.
Financial stressors.

Past research cited financial

problems as a stressor that many parents having a
handicapped infant experience (Bell; 1981, Gabel, McDowell

& Cerreto, 1983). Mothers in both groups of the pt'esent
study also identified financial problems as a maJor
stressor.

Thet'e may have been no difference between the

groups because all mothers had experienced high risk
pregnancies.

In comparison to a normal pregnancy, the

mothers in the Handicap group did experience financial
stress.

Two partners were working at two Jobs in an

attempt to pay medical bills from the mothers' and infants'
hospitalizations.

One family having a handicapped infant

had to declare bankruptcy.

Although financial stressors
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were not confined to the mothers having a handicapped
infant, these mothers did experience financial problems
besides having a handicapped infant.
Other stressors.

Other stressors related to having a

handicapped infant were identified in past studies:
caregiving, dealing with the child's behaviors, social
isolation, managing the plan of treatment, restructuring
parental roles,

lack of time for other family activities,

the uncertainty and dealing with society's reactions
(Gabel, McDowell & Cerreto,
West,

1983).

1983; Kazak & Marvin,

1984;

Content analysis of the transcripts and

interviews also identified all of the above stressors
except the restructuring of parental roles.

In addition,

lack of support was a stressor that emerged from the
qualitative analysis.

The lack of support may have been

related to the psychological uneasiness of the family and
friends with the handicap, but the data showed that the
lack of aid support in particular, may have been due to the
complexity of care involved in caring for the infant.
In conclusion, parents of handicapped infants in the
present study experienced the same stressors identified in
other studies.

Mothers in the study also identified

factors that interfered with their being able to receive
support that the mothers of nonhandicapped infants
received, namely the equipment and complexity of the care
required by many of the handicapped infants.
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Number of stressors.

Past research indicated that

parents of handicapped infants experience more stressors
than parents with nonhandicapped infants (Zimmerman, 1981).
The quantitative results of the present study did not
support this finding, although the number of negative
events experienced by the mothers in Group I was higher
than the number of negative events experienced by the
mot~ers

in Group II and this number approached a

significant level of difference at one year postpartum.
The quaiitative results identified several types of
stressors associated with the handicap that mothers having
a handicapped infant experienced (e.g., time in caring for
the infant, dealing with the health care system).

The

Mothers having a nonhandicapped infant did not appear to
experience these stressors.
There are several possible explanations for why the
means of the LES only approached a

si~nificant

level of

difference, yet the qualitative data indicated more
stressors with mothers of handicapped infants.

First, both

groups of women had experienced the stress of a high risk
pregnancy, making it less likely that differences between
groups on the LES scores would be found.

Second, the LES

may not be sensitive to the stressors experienced by
mothers having a handicapped infant.

The qualitative

analysis identified stressors that the Group I mothers
experienced and Group II mothers did not experience (e.g.,
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time in caring for the infant, dealing with the health care
system, reactions of others) that would not have been
identified on the LES.

Third, the lack of significant

oifference also may be due to the small sample size.
The results from both the quantitative and qualitative
measures suggest that mothers having a handicapped infant
do not experience significantly more stressors in general,
but that these mothers do experience more stressors related
to the handicap.

The LES identified the usual stressors in

an inOividual's life, and there were no significant
differences between the two groups; but the LES was not
sensitive in identifying stressors related to the
handicap.

Those stressors were identified with the

interview questions and it appears that mothers having a
handicapped infant experience more stressors than mothers
having a nonhandicapped infant.
Change in stress and coping.

Kornblatt and Heinrich

(1985) found that families with younger «6 years old)
handicapped children had more needs and were coping less
well than families with older handicapped children.

This

implies that there is a change over time and that the
number of stressors decreases and/or the families improve
in their coping.
In this study, repeated measures AND VA did not
identify any significant changes over time in the sum of
the negative stressors, although the changes approached a
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significant level of difference with the mothers in Group I
havlng an increasing number of stressors, while the mothers
in Group II having a decreasing number of stressors.
Possioly,
Also,

it was too soon to identify this change.
it is possible that even though the mothers

having a handicapped infant were experiencing more
stressors as compared to the prenatal period, they were
coping with this change.

The qualitative results suggest

that the mothers having a handicapped infant were coping
better over time.
period,

Three questions were asked at each time

"How have things beerl?",

"How has your family been?"

"How have you been?" arid

In additiorl, at six and twelve

months, the women wet'e asked to compare the pt'esent time
with the past interview time.

In each instance, the

mothers in Group I rated the item ei thet' "a Ii tt Ie bit
better" or "somewhat bettet'" than the previous time peric.d.
Outcomes from strain.

Stress theory postulates that

the presence of stressors produces a tension or strain
within the individual and that this strain produces an
outcome.

Several studies indicate that one outcome to the

stressors associated with having a handicapped infant is
depression (Gath,

1977).

As with many of the outcomes

identified by research with parents having a handicapped
child, there were no measures to determine whether the
parent was depressed before the birth of the child.

The

present study measured the mothers self-concept using the
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Tennessee Self-Concept Scale and there was no significant
difference between the groups.

Furthermore, the sample

data were comparable to the data reported by Coleman and
Glofka (1969) who used a group of nursing students.

The

mean total positive score for the nursing students was 343,
while the mean total positive score for mothers having a
handicapped infant in the present study was 347.
The results of the qualitative analysis suggest that
the mothers in Group I were more tired and depressed at one
year postpartum.

In addition, the LES category "own

status" was significantly different between the two groups
at twelve months, with the mothers in Group I having more
negatlve events associated with their physical and mental
status.
In review, the results found that mothers having a
handicapped infant made more statements concerning
depression than mothers having a nonhandicapped infant at
one year postpartum.

In addition,

it seems as if this

cepression began after the birth of the baby.
Another result of the stress of having a handicapped
child reported in the literature is marital discord.
Several studies found that parents of a handicapped child
eKperience more marital conflict (Boles, 1959).
recent study by Gath (1977,

A more

1985) found marital dysfunction

higher at 18 months postpartum for parents having a
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hanoicaoped infant,

but a

follo~-up

study found no

additional cases of divorce after that time.
The problem with all studies reporting more marital
aiscord with families having a handicapped child is that it
is not known if there were problems with the marital
relationship before the child was born.

The present study

had a measure of marital satisfaction (Dyadic AdJustment
Scale, DAS) before the infant was born and there were no
significant differences between Groups I and II.
Furthermore, when comparing the sample scores on the DAS to
normative data reported by Spanier (1976), the sample
scores appear to be similar (see Table LXVIX).

TABLE LXVIX
COMPARISON OF SA~PLE DAS SCORES
NORMATIVE DATA

Scale

Consensus
Satisfaction
Cohesion
Affection

Pr'enatal sample
N=36
)(
SO
52.13
41.30
15.75
10.24

7.9
5.0
3.4
1.7

WIT~

Sparlier's grc.up
N=218
)(
SO
57.9
40.5
13.4
9.6

8.5
7.2
4.2
2.3

The maJority of women were satisfied with the support
their partners provided at each time and there was no

.
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significant

differen~e

between the groups.

reported conflict with their partners,

Some mothers

but again, there

were no significant differences between the groups at any
time.

The Life Experiences Survey (LES> category

"t'elat ionsh ip with part net'" also i nd icated that some women
wet'e having marital problems, but there w'ere no si gni ficant
differences between the groups.
The results of the qualitative analysis identified
four mothers in Group I who indicated some change in
marital relations since the infant was born.

These women

felt that the problems were associated with the infant;
that the time in caring for the infant was interfering with
the amount of time that the parents had for each other.

In

each instance, the women and their partners were attempting
to find solutions to the problem.

Four other mothers in

Group I mentioned having marital problems before the infant
was born.

In Group II, two mothers mentioned that the

"changes in relationsnip with partner" was associated with
the infant; three other women had marital problems that
began before the infant was born.
The results did not support previous research findings
that indicated that parents of handicapped infants have
more marital discord than parents of nonhandicapped
infants.

In addition,

parents in both groups cited

problems with marital relationships associated with the
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infant.

It may be too soon to identify the final effect of

the handicap infant on the marital relationship, although
Gath (1985) found the effects to be over by 18 months.

It

also May be that the types of handicaps in the infants of
the present study were not severe or chronic enough to show
an effect on the marital relationship.

Of the three most

severe and chronically handicapped infants, one set of
parents had no marital problems; the second set of parents
were being affected by the infant's handicap,

but were

working on the problems, and the third set of parents were
having marital problems that had begun before the infant
was born,

but were probably exacerbated by the effects of

the handicap (i.e., financial stress).
In conclusion, the study supported many of the
finoings of previous studies concerning the stress
having a handicapped infant.

o~

The mothers in the present

study experienced various stressors and possibly more
stressors than mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.
Although other studies found that there was a higher
incidence of marital discord in families having a
handicapped infant, the present study did not find
significant differences between the two groups.

Both

groups experienced financial stressors, although this was
probably higher than & normal population that had not
experienced a high risk pregnancy.

The present study found

stressors similar to those identified by other studies for
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parents having a handicapped infant; in addition, a lack of
support was identified.

Coping with the situation appeared

to progress over time for the mothers and their families.
In spite of this improvement, the mothers in Group I
reported more tiredness at one year postpartum and the
statements by many of the women indicated depression.

Handicap. Stress and Attachment

The preceding section discussed the stresses of having
a handicapped infant.

This section discusses the

relationship of stress to maternal attachment.
Ther"e were two types of str"essors examined in th is
study:

stressors related to having a handicapped infant

and other stressors.

Although it is not entirely possible

to separate these two types of stressors, for the most
part, the LES measured other stressors that occurred in the
lives of the mothers during the year (e.g.,
family members, death of family members).

illness of
Several

stressors were significantly correlated with the maternal
attachment subscales.

Of the four maternal attachment

subscales, the sensitivity to cues subscale seerned to be

•
most affected by the presence of stressors.
for both groups.

This was true

Although different stressors were

associated with the maternal subscales,

it is probable that

the strain caused by the stressor negatively affects
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attachment, rather than the specific stressor.
appears that the more severe stressors (e.g.,
the family,

It also
illness in

problems with family relationships,

financial

problems) affected attachment rather than the minor
stressors (e.g., change in church activities).

It is

proposed that the strain produced by the presence of
stressors causes the mother to be less attentive to the
immediate environment.

This decrease in attentiveness

causes the mother to be less sensitive to the cues
displayed by the infant.

Crisis theory supports this

postulate.
Contrary to the findings reported by Sarason, Johnson
and Siegel (1978), the positive scores on the LES
significantly correlated with select maternal subscales and
in the expected direction.

For example, at twelve months,

as the sum of the positive effects increased, the mother's
sensitivity to cues also increased.

Likewise, the sum of

the negative effects negatively correlated with sensitivity
to cues.

Thus it appears that maternal attachment may be

affected by both positive and negative stressors.
The results of the qualitative analysis demonstrated
the relationship between the specific stressors of having a
handicapped infant and attachment.

Mothers' comments

elaborated on how vulnerability, the uncertainty for the
future,

and the equipment and treatments affected their

feelings for the infant.
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The Social Network, Social Support and a Handicapped Infant
Differences and Change in social support.

The

literature concerning a handicapped child mentions the
family's perceptions that there is a decrease in the social
support network and in social support after the child is
born.

Three studies researched this question by examining

the support systems of families having a handicapped child
and comparing the results with families having a
nonhandicapped child.

The families having a handicapped

child had significantly fewer members in their networks and
the networks were denser (Saur; 1981, Kazak and Marvin,
1981; and Zimmerman,

1984).

In addition, network members

were seen less frequently (Saur,

1981), there was less

reciprocity and more multiplex relationships (Kazak &
Marv i n,

1981 ) •

None of these studies was designed to determine if
there had been a change in the networks over time, nor was
there a baseline measurement of the family's network before
the child was born.

In addition, the measurement of the

network varied with each study.

For example, Kazak and

Marvin (1981) limited the network to family and friends,
while Zimmerman included the formal network (1984).
The results of the present study did not support the
findings of others with regard to the social networks of
families having a handicapped infant.

First, the results

of the present study did not find significant differences
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between those mothers having a handicapped infant and those
having a nonhandicapped infant in terms of network size.
In addition, the change in network size was not
significantly different between the two groups.

Since the

present study did not follow the subjects after a year,
is not possible to know if the similarities in the

it

networ~

size continued between the groups of the present study.
Possibly all families experience a decrease in their
network size because of the birth of the baby,

but families

having a nonhandicapped infant increase the network size
again over time, while families having a handicapped infant
maintain a smaller network.

Another possible explanation

for the contradictory results between the present study and
those studies cited earlier is that since both groups in
the present study experienced the stress of having a
risk pregnancy,

hig~

perhaps both groups had similar patterns of

change with their networks that would not be experienced by
mothers having a normal pregnancy and infant.
The second difference between the results of the
present study and the studies cited earlier was with
network density.

While earlier studies found that families

having a handicapped infant had denser networks, the
mothers having a handicapped infant in the present study
had less dense networks at one year than mothers having a
nonhandicapped infant.

There was a decrease in the number

of friends in the network and this approached a significant
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level, although this change occurred with both groups.

The

number of professionals in the network approached a
significant level of difference at the one and twelve

mont~

periods with the mothers in Group I having more
professionals in their networks.

It is possible that the

increase in the number of professionals and the decrease in
the number of frlends in the network account for the less
Cense networks of the mothers having a handicapped infant.
Furthermore, the qualitative results indicate that the
mothers having a handicapped infant had made new
acquaintaYlces.

This also may account for the finding that

the network of the mothers having a handicapped infant were
less dense.
It is theorized that density serves different
funct ions.

When the network is dense, the focal person

receives more emotional support.

This seems to be

tt~ue

with the mothers having a handicapped infant, for the
quantitative results indicate that many of these mothers
felt the lack of emotional support.

Thus although they

were receiving assistance from the formal support system in
caring for their infants, these professionals were not
giving the emotional support desired by the mothers in
Group I.

It may be that the formal support system also w.s

not providing the affirmation support needed, .nd that
would account for the significant changes in the
affirmation scores over the year's time.

In conclusion,
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the increase in the number of new friends and professionals
in the mothers' networks assisted in connecting the mothers
to services for their handicapped infants,

but it did not

provide the emotional support that family and longer-term
friends could provide.
There were significant differences in the amount of
aid support between the mothers having a handicapped infant
and the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant at twelve
months with the mothers in Group I perceiving that they
were receiving less.

In addition, the amount of

babysitting support approached a significant level of
difference with the mothers having a handicapped infant
receiving less babysitting aid.

The qualitative data

support this finding in that the mothers in Group I were
less able to get help caring for the handicapped infant
because of the equipment and treatments.
In conJunction with the difference in the perceived
amount of aid support, there were significant changes in
the actual amount of support received by mothers having a
handicapped infant and this change approached a significant
level of difference (p(.07).

The actual amount of support

received decreased between the one and six month times, and
then increased again at twelve months.

Many of the

handicapped infants who had special equipment and
treatments at one month were no longer needing this after
six months, so that it is possible that family and friends
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were able to give more support to the mothers during the
latter half of the year, although as indicated above, the
amount of aid support was still perceived to be less than
the mothers having a nonhandicapped infant.

In add i t ion,

the actual amount of support includes all types of

supp6~t,

thus the mothers may have experienced an increase in the
amount of support other than aid support

(e.g., advice).

The mothers having a handicapped infant also
experienced a change in the amount of affirmation support
that they received over the year.
findlng may be minimal.

The importance of this

The mothers in Group I Handicapped

had a decrpase in the amount of affirmation support at six
months followed by an increase at one year; while the
mothers in Group II Nonhandicapped experienced an increase
in the amount of affirmation support at six months followed
by a decrease at one year.

The significant interaction

effects may be due to random fluctuation rather' tha1"l any
actual difference in the amount of support.

01"1 the other

hand, the changes in the amount of support may reflect the
need for that type of support at each time.

For example,

the mothers having a handicapped infant may have needed
more affirmation support at one year and therefore received
more at that time.

It also may be that the mothers having

a handicapped infant needed more affirmation support at six
months, but were not receiving it.

The first possibility

appears more likely as there were no significant
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cifferences with the satisfaction of the support received
between the two groups at the six month measurement.

50clal Support Network and Attachment with a Handicapped
Infant

it has been suggested that social support facilitates
maternal attachment.

Studies have indicated that socia:

support reduces the stress of having a handicapped child.
No study was found that had examined the effects of the
social network and support on maternal attachment with or
without a handicapped infant.
The direct effects of socia: support.

The results of

the present research indicate that social support and
maternal attachment are associated.

Varying types

o~

support were found to be significantly related to materna:
attachment with a handicapped infant.

Affect and

affirmation support were positively associated

wit~

maternal attachment at one month and affirmation support
again was associated with maternal attachment at six
months.

At one year, aid was negatively correlated with

the maternal attachment subscale "sensitivity to cues".
There were similar results for the mothers in Group II.
These results suggest that different types of support
are needed at different times.

Since these results are

correlational and do not prove causation, another
explanation for the findings is that mothers who are more
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attached to their infants feel more affective and
affirmation support.

Further research is needed to

determine the role of social support and attachment.
In the present finoings,

affect and affirmation were

positively correlated with maternal attachment; higher
levels of support were associated with more attachment.
Converse!y, aid support was negatively correlated with
maternal attachment For mothers in both groups.
several

possi~le

Thet'e are

explanations for this phenonomen.

It

could be that mothers who were less attached to their
infants were more liKely to seek aid.

Another explanation

is that mothers who received more aid support obtained the
tangiole support,

but this support either did not provide

the emotional and affirmation support needed, or the aid
support caused the mothers to feel less emotionally and
affirmatively supported.

In other words,

it is possible

tnat when the mother received the aid, she felt that she
was less competent; otherwise she would not have needed the
help.
While other stuoies reported significant associations
between specific network properties and outcomes related to
mothering, this study did not find any network property
that was si gni ficant ly correlated at more tharl one time 01'
measurement.

These isolated associations thet'efol'e may

have been due to chance, rather than being meaningful.
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The bufferIng effects of social support.

Although

there were significant differences in the NCAFS maternal
attachment scores between mothers having a handicapped and
nonhandicapped infant at one month, the correiation between
the specific materrlal attachment variables arid "groups" did
not continue to be significant after partial ling out the
effects of the prenatal social support scores.

This

findIng suggests that social support may buffer the effects
of havIng a handicapped infant.

The support variables of

affect and affirmation appeared to be the most important
vat'iaoles as they were significantly correlated with
several of the NCAFS maternal attachment subscales.

These

results need to be interpreted with caution because of the
small sample size.
In conclusion,

it appears that social support has both

a cirect and buffering effect on maternal

attac~ment.

Social support was significantly correlated
attachment for both groups of mothers.

~ith

materna:

Affective and

affirmation support are particularly important in that they
were positively associated with maternal attachment.
Furthermore, the implications of the negative relationship
between aid support and attachment are impot'tant, for if an
incividual thinks that providing aid is supportive, yet in
turn,

it is interpreted by the receiver negatively,

alterations need to be made.

Either the person providing

aid support needs to convey affective and affirmation
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support or needs to explore the meaning of this aid with
the receiver.

In addition, the results suggest that the

type of support needs to be matched to the specific
situation.

Social support also appears to buffer the

effect of having a handicapped infant on maternal
attachment.

When the effects of the prenatal social

support were partialled out, the variable handicap no
longer remained significantly correlated to maternal
attachment.

Further research is needed to explore these

relationships.

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

The results of this study need to be considered in
reference to the strengths and limitations of the design.
Limitations to the study include lack of random sampling,
small sample size, missing data, tool selection, and
investigator bias.

The strengths of the study are that

prenatal data were collected on variables that influenced
the interpretations of the results (i.e., maternal
characteristics, perinatal events), data were collected
using quantitative and qualitative methods and data were
collected longitudinally.
The review of the literature did not identify other
studies that examined the effects of stress and social
support on maternal attachment with a handicapped infant.
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Other studies with maternal attachment or social support
and handicapped infants measured the specific variables at
one time period only, therefore it was not known what were
the effects of having u handicapped infant on maternal
attachment and the social support network over time.
Furthermore,

previous research concerning maternal

attachment or social support with a handicapped child did
not have data to indicate if the findings represented a
change after the birth of the handicapped child or whether
these families were different prior to birth.

The present

study is an improvement on past research in the field and
extends the knowledge regarding the maternal attachment
with a handicapped infant and the effects of stress and
social support on this process.
The sample for this study was not randomly selected
thus any significant results need to be interpreted with
caution.

The sample as a whole, while appearing to be

representative of women experiencing a high risk pregnancy,
nationally did not represent diffet'ing cultural backgrounds
nor religions.

It would be difficult to conduct a study in

which random sampling was employed and also collect
prenatal data.

For this study, the limitation of

nonrandomization was offset by the availability of prenatal
data.

An additional strength of the study was the fact

that the control group of nonhandicapped mothers was not
selected after the birth of the handicapped infant and then
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matched,

but was part of the original sample experiencing

the same or similar prenatal events.
Another limitation of the study is the small sample
size.

Although the sample size of both groups was

sufficient to employ basic
procedures,

paramet)~ic

statistical

it did not allow for the use of multivariate

analysis that could have better explained the
interrelationships among the maJor variables.

In addition,

some analyses should be interpreted with caution because or
the small numbers in each cell.
A third limitation of the study concerns missing
data.

As with many longitudinal studies, subJects dropped

out before data from all times could be collected.

Those

sUbJects who dropped out may have given data that would
have altered the results.
The selection of the measurement tools had
limitations.

For the study, attachment was measured by

observing behaviors that were supposed to indicate
attachment (NCAFS) and by asking the mother questions about
her feelings.

During the data collection period, there was

doubt that the NCAFS was measuring the feeling of
attachment through the proxy measure of behavior.

There

did not seem to be a noticeable difference in the behaviors
of the mothers having a handicapped infant, yet some of
these women were verbally expressing problems in
attachment.

In spite of this doubt, there were significant
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differences between the two groups that were verified by
the qualitative data obtained from the interviews and
transcripts.
The interview questions asking about being a mother,
feelings about the infant and when attachment occurred did
not identify significant differences between the two
groups.

In fact many women revealed that there were

problems with attachment only in response to one of the
other interview questions.
Further research is needed to determine if measuring
attachment behaviors also measures the affective component
of attachment.

Until then, the measurement of maternal

attachment should use both quantitative and qualitative
measures, for the use of both methods appears to have
tapped the concept of maternal attachment.
Another limitation related to tool selection has to do
with the use of the Life Experiences Survey (LES).

The LES

may not have been sensitive to the stressors experienced by
this sample.

A strength of the study is having interview

data to verify and supplement the data gathered by the LES.
Lastly,
study.

interviewer bias is a limitation of this

The study could have been strengthened by having

several interviewers or interviewers who were not familiar
with the study questions.
minimize interviewer bias.

Measures were employed to
First, quantitative

standardized instruments were used to collect data on all
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study variables.

Second,

initial interrater reliability

with the NCAFS was utilized to reduce bias.

Third, the

categot'ization of the mother-infant dyads into groups was
not finalized until all data collection was complete,
although it was known that certain subJects were
handicapped prior to this categorization.

Fourth, expert

opinion was used to categorize the groups into
Handicap-Nonhandicap.

Finally,

interrater reliability of

the coding of the interview data was established.

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY AND CLINICAL PRACTICE

The results of tnis research have several implications
for policies and clinical practice that apply to families
having a handicapped infant.

The first implication is for

policies that provide for early intervention programs for
families having a handicapped infant as it seeMS that the
most disruption to maternal attachment occurs during the
first six months after the infant is born.

Currently,

there are programs that help the parents while the infant
is still hospitalized.

These programs involve having a

primary nurse care for the infant so that the parents have
one person with whom to interact.

Feedback from the

mothers in this study indicate that this practice is
helpful and alleviates stress.

Another component of these

hospital programs is to teach the mother about the care of
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her infant including the management of the equipment.
Again, the qualitative data from this study indicate that
this service was useful.
this

stu~y

The maJority of the mothers in

said that they were comfortable with caring for

the infant when he/she went home.
Interventions should be targeted to assist mothers
having a handicapped infant to deal with the stress of
vulnerability.

Counseling groups of new mothers, mothers

who formerly had an infant in the hospital, and a
professional could assist new mothers to recognize this
problem, to realize that it is a common problem, and that
it frequently affects their feelings towards their infant.
These groups should be organized while the infant is in the
hospItal,

because once the mother takes the infant home,

her time to belong to a supp6rt group is limited by the
time spent caring for the infant.
The biggest stress occurs after the infant is
cischarged and is at home; then the mother has the full
bur~en

of caring for her infant.

~ischarge

This period of time, from

to at least six months postpartum,

is when

policies are needed to develop programs to provide
intensive support to the mother.

Currently, public health

nurses make a limited number of visits to families who go
home with a premature infant, although this practice varies
with each health unit.

The funding is such that the public

'health nurse is limited to one or two visits.

This
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practice does not allow for the nurse to develop rapport
with the mother or to do much more than check the infant
and give minimal advice.

If funding were allocated towards

preventing POOt' maternal attachment and the associated
problems,

less funding would later be needed to deal with

the outcomes of poor maternal attachment
abuse).

(i.e., child

Programs are needed that would support intensive

nursing interventions that would focus on the feelings of
the mother and the infants' behavior.

Programs also are

needed that would intervene in stressful situations and
link parents who have similar problems with handicapped
infants.

Again, funding for such programs could be covered

by insurance or provided through public health prevention
programs.
The results of tnis study suggest that the

forma~

support system, while able to provide assistance, advice
and information, does not meet the affective and
affirmation needs of these women.

Some programs have been

ceveloped to enhance the support provided by the informal
systeffi.

The findings of

thi~

study indicate that more

programs of this type need to be implemented.
Although aid support was negatively associated with
maternal attachment, the most frequent type of help needed
was monetary or physical assistance.
sources

~vailable

There are financial

to parents having a handicapped infant,

but the information about these sources is not readily
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available to parents; furthermore, the stresses of applying
for financial assistance often offset the benefits of the
program.

Policies are needed to insure that families

having a handicapped infant are not unduly stressed by the
financial burden,

for this burden affects family relations

and inhibits the amount of support that can be provided by
the partner.

When the partner is working at two Jobs to

attempt to pay the financial costs of having a handicapped
infant, he is not available to relieve the mother from the
caregiving, nor is he able to provide an optimum amount of
affective support.

Families that are struggling to pay

financial costs also do not have the money to hire someone
to assist in the caregiving or to assist with

oth~r

tasks.

With regard to aid support, services need to be
developed that can provide assistance and relief to the
mother.

These services need to be affordable or policies

need to be enacted that would require insurance companies
to rpimburse for such assistance.

These services need to

be staffed by professionals who could temporarily care for
the infant and whom the mother could trust.
limited number of private nursing

There are a

agencies which have

begun to provide such services, but the costs are
frequently prohibitive and the services are few in number,
especially in the rural areas.
Another implication for clinical practice is that
professionals working with mothers having a handicapped
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infant need to be educated as to the typical patterns of
attachment and the anticipated problems with attachment.
These professionals need to know what are the usual
stressors associated with having a handicapped infant and
their effect on attachment.

In turn,

these health care

professionals could prepare mothers for what to expect when
taking the infant home and how to minimize the stresses.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The results of this study suggest a need for future
research in several

at~eas.

One recommendat ioY. would be to

replicate this study with a larger sample of high risk
women to determine if similar results occur.

In addition,

a larger sample would allow for the use of more
sophisticated analysis techniques that could better
illuminate the role that social support plays in mediating
the stress of having a handicapped infant and maternal
attachrn~nt.

A larger sample size also would allow for a

more complete analysis of the effect of various types of
handicaps, their severity, chronicity and visibility on
maternal

~ttachment.

A second recommendation is to replicate this study,
and to extend the study period for an additional length of
time to determine the course of maternal attachment as the
infant grows older.

There were some indications with this
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study that further changes in maternal attachment were
occurring after one year.
A third recommendation is to add a third group to the
sample, a group of mothers who had a normal pregnancy and a
nonhandicapped infant.

The results of this study were

limited by the fact that the control

grou~

in this study

also had experienced the stress of a high risk pregnancy.
Further development of tools to measure maternal
attachment is needed.

As indicated earlier, there is

question as to whether the NCAFS taps the affective
component of maternal attachment.

Furthermore, the NCAFS

is appropriate to use only until the
old.

inf~nt

is one year

In order to st udy maternal attact:ment fo)" a longer

period of time, tools need to be developed to capture this
COYISt t'uct.
The results of the present study identified specific
handicap groups that need further study in respect to
attachment.

The attachment of mothers having an infant in

casts was particularly affected.

Mothers with an infant on

an apnea monitor or other equipment also were affected.
Further work is needed to determine the role of visible and
hidden handicaps on

ni~~ernal

attachment.

Lastly, future studies on practices to reduce the
stress of having a

~andicapped

infant are needed.

With the

increasing technology in health care, more equipment will
be developed for use with handicapped infants.

Studies to
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determine what interventions are useful to reduce the
stress of having an infant on these machines would
facilitate maternal attachment.

SUMMARY

This chapter presented a discussion of the results as
they related to the study questions and hypotheses, the
major study variables and the existing body of research.
The results of this study indicate that having a
handicapped infant negatively influences the attachment
process,

particularly early after the birth of the infant.

Handicapped infants are less responsive and there are fewer
maternal attachment behaviors.

Although the maternal

attachment behaviors are fewer initially, attachment
develops over time with both the infant displaying clearer
cues and the mothers' behaviors increasing.
are some

diffet~ences

There still

at one year indicating that

matet~nal

attachment may be influenced by the handicap, particularly
with those infants whose problems are severe.
The results suggest that maternal attachment also is
affected by the stresses associated with the handicap,
stressors other than those associated with the handicapped
infant and social support.

Whereas the stresses were

negatively correlated with maternal attachment, social
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support (affect and affirmation) were positively
correlated.
Aid support had an inverse relationship with
attachment.

It appears that aid support lacks the

affective and affirmation components and thus negatively
impacts maternal attachment, or that mothers receiving aid
feel less competent.
The results of the study supported the thesis that
attachment is an interactive process.

In addition, the

results suggest that the mother's knowledge about infant
development and premature infant behavior and her
motivation can positively influence the interaction in
spite of deficits in the infant.
Early separation does appear to affect attachment.
The results indicate that it is the stressors associated
with the situation for the early separation that affect
attachment rather than Just the separation itself.
Although separation affects attachment, having a
handicapped infant further affects the attachment process.
The resuits of this study indicate that mothers having
a handicapped infant do not experience any more unrelated
stressors than mothers having a nonhandicapped infant, but
they do experience the additional stressors related to the
handicap.

Over the year, the mothers' coping appeared to

be adequate so that they felt their situations had
improved.

In spite of the improvement, more mothers having
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a handicapped infant
ti~edness

and

statements

exp~essed

The

dep~ession.

~eflecting

of this study did

~esults

not support the finding of other studies that
increase in marital discord

afte~

the

bi~th

the~e

is an

of a

handicapped infant.
Other studies have found that families having a
handicapped child have
the networks of the
became

sMalle~,

smalle~,

mothe~s

so did the

nonhandicapped infant.
a handicapped infant

dense~

networks.

Although

having a handicapped infant
netwo~ks

of the mothers having a

The networks of the mothers having

we~e

significantly less dense than the

mothers having a nonhandicapped infant and the qualitative
data indicated that new

f~iends

that could give support

~ega~ding

the handicapped infant were added to the

netwo~k.

In addition,

inc~ease,

although these individuals may not have been able

p~ofessional

to supply the emotional and

suppo~ts

affi~mation

were found to

suppo~t

needed by

the mothers.
There were limitations to this study,
the areas of

non~andomization

size, the selection of the
inte~viewe~

bias.

pa~ticularly

of the sample, small sample

measu~ement

tools and possible

On the other hand, this study

on past studies by having prenatal

cont~ol

imp~oved

data and by

collecting data longitudinally.
The
p~actice.

~esults

Early

suggest implications
inte~vention

in

fo~

clinical

to facilitate attachment,
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minimize stress and enhance social support is indicated.
The results also suggest directions for intervention
programs and policies to make programs possible.

Further

research is needed to replicate this study and to explore
further the effects of stress and social support on
maternal attachment with a handicapped infant.
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APPENDIX A
CONSENT FORM

Oregon

Sciences
COYlsent F O~~M

~ealth

~niversity

I, _____________________ , herewith agree to serve as
a subJec~ in the research project concerning
ma~ernal-attachment under the supervision of Cecelia
Capuzzi, R.N, M.S.N., Associate Professor of COMmunity
~ealth Care Systems .
.. It is YIOt the pol icy of the Departrne!'"l~ of ~eal th,
Ecucation and Welfare or any other agency funding the
research project in which you are particIpating to
COMPensate or provide medical treatment for human
suoJects in the event the research results In physical
lnJury.
The Oregon Health Sciences University, as a~
agency of the State, is covered by the State ~ia~l:ity
Fund.
If you suffer any injury from the researcM
oroJect, compensation would be availaole to you only if
you establish that the injury occurre~ through t~e fau:t
of t~e Center, its officers, or ernployees. If you have
further questions, please call D~. Michael Baira, M.D.,
at (503) 225-8014."
I have been told that the purpose of this study is
to fine out more about families who had mothers
nospitalized during their pregnancy.
I have been told
tnat the stucy is especially concerned with the families
feelings and functions during the first year after the
infant was born.
I understand that a member of the
research study staff will visit me in rny home when rny
baby is one, six and twelve months old.
I uncerstand
tnat the purpose of these visits is to observe rne wit~ my
bacy, to have me comp!ete QuestionnaIres, and answer
interview Questions.
I understand that each visit will
taKe approximately two hours.
I have been told that the investigator is not aware
of any known riSKS or discomforts that may result from
the researcn except for the possibility that some of tha
questions and/or questionnaires used in the study may
cause me some discomfort.
I understand tnat I co not
have to answer all questions.
Further, I unoerstand that
there will be no direct benefit to me for my
participation in the research.
I understand that
confidentiality will be protected through keeping my
responses anonymous.
My name will not appear on any
documents.
I fully understand that I may decide at any time
that I do not want to finish the study and that such a
decision will in no way affect the care either my
infant or I receive. I also understand that the
investigator may decide not to cornplete the study with
some individuals.
Ms. Capuzzi has offered to answer any questions I
might have.
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2.

Finally, I have been told that I will not receive
any compensation for participating in the study. I
have been told that the information contained from the
stucy may be helpful in the future care of mothers,
infants, and families.
I have read the foregolng and agree to participate
this stuay.

~i~ness

Da~e

___________________ _

Signed _____________________ _
Date

APPENDIX B
MEASUREMENT INSTRUMENTS
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Code
1

ONE MONTH POSTPARTUM

INTERVIE~

2

3

SCHEDULE

Tnank you for agreeing to talK to me aoout your exoeriences.
Tocay I want to aSK you some Questions aoout yourself, your baby
ana your family.
I am interested in how things have been for you
Slnce you came nOMe from tne nospitai.
! eM escecia:!y in~erested
in flncing out wno or wnat nas oeen Meloful to you.
ReMcer, you
can refuse to answer any or all of tne cuestions.
The lnformation
you give will be strictly confiaen~ial.
Your name will never ~e
usee en the forms.
! nave Mace l~ a po!nt no~ to ~alk witn ~ne cerson wno
InterVIewee you WhIle you were in ~ne noscl~al nor have I lOOked
at ~ne Information that you gave.
I aM COMIng in cold ana
~nerefore may be aSKing information tnat you have alreacy told ~he
otner lnterviewer.
Do you have any cues~ions oefore we oegin?
i. First, I would lIKe to Know aoou~ all tne persons wno live In
tnis nouse with you. Please tell me tneir first name.

Age

Relat; ic.y,sn i p

Hc.w long iy,
hOI.lsehc.l d

1- _______ _

~.!..-------~!---------

~~-------~.!..-------E!.. _______ _

~!--------~:..-------10. __________________________________________________ _

J81

2.

NO~

~OuLD

!

LI~E

TO

AS~

YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU AND YOUR BABY

2. How long aia (cni1a's
cc,rn?
in eays ______ _

name)

s~ay

in the hospital after

he/she was

~ecore

~.

HOW

lon~

cio you stay In tne nosoital after ne/sne was born?

Recore in cays ______ _

IF

~OTHE~

~N~

INFANT

WER~

8~PARATED,

4.
A~out now
many times a weeK
he/sne was ln tne nospital?

ASK:

dld you

visit

(cnild's name) wnile

Recoro in numoer of tlMes oer week ________ _
5.

How long has (cnild's name)

oeen home?

Record in weeKs _______ _

6. How have things been since you brougnt tne baoy home from
nosoital? Ooen-ended, coae Key woros and onrases. Code at end.

A. Very cifficult
B.

D1 fflCl.ll '1:

C. Neltner aifficult or easy
D. Easy
E. Vet·y easy
7.

Dic you have any nelo wn11e (cnild's name) was in tne

A. Yes
B. No

nos~i~al?

Go to Qa
Go to Ql0

B. HOw many oays oie you have help?
9. Who nelpea you?
A.

Partrler

B.

~otner/motner-in-law

C. Otner relatives
D. i=rierlcs
E. Nei!;lho.;:o,·s
F. Otners
10.

~ow

lS (cnild's name) coing? Ooen-anoec,
onrases.

A. well
B. G·:,od
C.
0.

~air

Poc.t"'ly

coce

~ey

worts ano

the

3.
11.
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Is he/she ur.oer a doctor's care now?
A. Yes (l'egular checkuD c'nly>
Ge. to Q12
C. No Go to Q13

B. Yes"'"

IF YES,
Q14

13.

IF ~O, A5~: Do you feel ne/sne snould be under a
O.;)C'tOl" s cat'e"'
A. Yes.
B.

ASK: For what reason.

Code key pnrases. Go to

12.

1\1.:.

*IF YES, ask why?

Code key cnrases.

14. Do you have any concerns about the baoy at this time?
A. Yes*
B. 1\1'::0
*IF YES, ASK: Wnat are tney.

COde key phrases.

15. Did you ever seek out the advice of an expert or
special ist?
A. Yes Go to Q 16
3. No Go to Q17
16. Who (Wnat tyee of exeert) Oid you contact for advice?
Note ali responses.
A. Doctor
B. l\i\.lt'se
C. Social worKer
D. Minis'ter/ClergYMan
E.. ";"eacner
F. Psycn.:ol.:ogist
G. Other
Soecify ____________________ _
17.

a vislting nurse/public healtn nurse visited you
since you nave been hOMe?
A. Yes Go to Q 18
B. No
Go to Q 19
~as

18. Have the visits been helpful?
A. Yes*

B.

1\10

19. Has any otner orofessional visited you since you have
oeer. nc.me?

A.

'Yes"

N.

1\1'::0

4.

NOw I wOULD LIKE TO ASK SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU AND THE
REST OF YOUR FAMILY
20. How have you been feeling since you came home?
key words.
Code later.
A. Excellent
B. Good
C. Fair
D. Poor
21.

HOW

A.
B.
C.
D.

has your family been oOlng? Code key
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor

Code

~~rases.

22. Do you think your family is being affected at this
~lme as a result of your hosoitalization?
A. Yes*
B. No
~Describe

23.

If tne infant was hospitalized post-delivery, ASK:
Do you think your family is being affected at this
time as a result of the baby having to stay in the
hosoital after delivery?
A. Yes*
B. No
*Descrioe

24. So tnat we can know wnat you have been exoerien=ing
ana wnat is the most on your mind at tnis time, are
tnere any otner ~hings haooening in your life that
affec~ now you are dealing with the baby?
A. Yes*

B. No
~Descrioe

25.

~hat would you say are your partner's (family's)
concerns at tnis point in time? Open enced, eooe
key words and OM rases.

26.

wna~

27.

I am woncering now you feel aoout being a mother?
Coce key wores and onrases.

would oe most helpful to you and your family
rignt now? Code key woros anc p~rases.

5.

28.

are your tnoughts and feelings about the baby
Ooen ended.
Record key words and phrases.

wha~

now?

29. All mothers vary a great deal in terms of when they
first feel love tor their babies.
It sometimes takes
cuite a while for mo~hers to feel like they love their
oaoies.
If you have felt love, could you tell me when
It flrst haopened?
A. First trlmeSter
B. Second trimes~er
C. Tnlrd trlmeSter
D. Rt the time of birtn
In the first few oays after birth
F. Sometime ouring the firs~ 4 weeKS

B.

Ot~er

H.

Have not felt love yet

At

t~is

time, I would like to ~now who are you
on for support or help. GIVE NORBECK

ae~ending

30. Are there other areas in which you wish you had more
suooort?
A. Yes* Go to Q 31
B. No Go to Q32

31.

w~o

woulo you liKe to give tMis sucport ? List.

~2.

CneCK resoonse # 14.
IF YES, ASK: You ear~ler
~entioneo that you Mad concerns aoout
(cMil~'s
name).
Have you shared your concerns witn anyone
~nat you mentioned?
A. Yes*

B. NO
*I~

YES,

~s~

~HO.

Record

~nitia:s.

Code
Date

SIX

MO~TH

INT~RV!~W

POSTPARTUM
A

SC~EDULE

Hello again.
~ow that it has oeen aoout five montns
Slrlce I last saw you, I w':illld lll-l.e t':, tali-(. with yc,l.! "t':,
flna OUt now tnings are gOlng witn you, t~e oacy, ana your
family.
Rememoer, you can refuse to answer any or all of
t,e auestions.
Do you have any Questions before we begin?
1.
Firs"t, I would like to Know if there nave oeen any
cnanges regaraing those Q§2El~ wno li~~~ with you since
"the last tlme I was here?

Fir'st Naclle

Age

Relationship

Moved
11"1

Movea
Out

1 ___________ _

g------------

~-----------f! ____________ _

~------------

___ ..t.___ _

2.
HOW nave tnings been since I last saw you about 5
montns ago? Open-enoec~ cooe Key words and c~rases.
Ce,oe at eYlo.
A.

Ver'y easy

B.

~asy

c.

~either oifficult or easy
D. Very difficult
~.

to 5 Months ago, wnen your oa~y was aoout
old, 00 you tnlnK thin~s are oetter, tne same~
(Pro~e-now Mucn oetter or worse-muc~,

Comoare~

mont~s

,::or wc,:-'se?

A.

i'l.Llcn worse

B. Somewnat worse
c. A little worse
D. ~oout the same
~.
~ little cet~er
.• S':'fIlew',at oettey'
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2.
4.
How has (cnild's naMe) oeen dOing?
key wordS anC phrases.
Coce at end.

Open-enced,

coce

A. Well
B. Good
C. Fair
Pool'ly

D.

5.

Comcarec to 5 montns ago, wnen your caDY was Just
montns cla, 00 you th1nK ne/She is oOlng oetter now,
a~out the same, or worse? (Proce- hOW mucn better or
wcot'se-rI1l..lch, so:,mew:,at~ little).
iYJI.\cn wo:orse
SomeWhat worse
A :ittle worse
Reout the saMe
A little Detter
F. Somewhat better
G. Much :J&!tter
A.

B.
C.
D.
_.

5.

~ould you please look at this caro anc tell Me whether
(Child's name) has any of these healtn proolems? Record
numoerto all YES items.

7. Has (child's naMe)
last saw yeol.!?

A. Y:S
B. NO

B.

been back in the hospital since I

Go to Q8
Go to Q14

long was he/sne in the hoscital?

~ow

Recore In cays __________ _

9. were you aole to stay with (cnile's name) w'l:e ne/she
was in

~ne

nosQital?

A. Y::S
B.

10.

N:J

~ow

Go::. to G!11
Go:o to G!lO

often were you able to visit?

Record in numoer of times per
.: 1

.0. • •

Did you have any helo wn1le (cnilo's name) was in tne

A. YES
B. NO
:~2.

wee~

!""lOW

ma~ly

.-,
8.:. "C':. G! 1_l:;
Go:;. t.:;. Q14

cays cio yo:;. I.! have helc?

--------------
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~.

13. wno helped you?

A. Partner
B. Mother/mother-in-law
C. Otner relatives
D. Friends
E. Neighbors
F. Others
T~e last time I was here,
you salO (c~11d's name)
(was/was not) unaer a Goctor's care for (routine/special)
care.
~as ~nlS cnangea?

14.

A YES*
B NO

15. !F ~ASN'T UNDER CARE, AND ~O CHANGE,
he/sne snould be unoer a ooctor's care?

ASK: Do you feel

A. YES*
B. NO
*IF YES,

15.

ask wny? Code key phrases.

Do you have any concerns about the oaby at this time?

A. YES*
B. NO
*wnat are

17.

~ave

regardin~

A.

t~ey?

you sougnt tne advice of a~ ex~ert or
the oa~y since! last visited you?

s~ecialis~

Y~5*

B. N8

*Wno and wny?

lB.

~as

(chilc;s name) oeen slck since I last vlsited?

A. YES*
B. NO
*List illnesses
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4.

19. Has (cn1ld's name) nad any accidents since I last
vislted?
A. YES*
B. NO
*Descrioe

IF CHILD ON MONITOR AT ONE MONTH, ASK
20.

Is (Chl!O'S Y",al'lle) still ';:IY"I a nl':'Y",i'tc,r?
A. YES*
B. NO
iI"Wny

21.

Is (cni 10' s name) OOlng tne follc,wi Y"lg

R. Sm:o.1 11'"lg
B. Kl"lOWS yc,u
C. Sltti1'"'g

D. Reaching fOt' c,bJects
E. Hc,l d i 1'"lg ,:,oJects
F. Turl"li1'"lg ovet'
G. Feed 11'"lg self crackers
i-i. Tl.lrl"ling to voice
NO~

YES -----YES -----YES -----YES -----YES -----YES -----YES -----YES ------

1\;0

-----

1\10 -----

NO ----NO ----NO ----NO ----NO ----1\i0 -----

I wOULD LIKE TO ASK SOME QUESTIONS ABOuT YOU

22. HOW nave you been feeling in tne last

wee~

or so?

C':'Cie key w,:,ros

A. Excellent
B. 81:11:10
G.
D.

rait'
iJclI::lr

23. Compared to 5 montns ago wnen I visited you, after
yo~ had COMe nome from the hospital! do you tninK tna~
you feel cetter now, aoout tne same as then, or worse
tnan tnen? (Probe-now much oetter or worse-much,
somew~at, a little)
A.

!Yil.lch wc't'se

B. Somew~at worse
C. A !lttle worse
~. About tne same
E. A little better
Somew~at better
G. f'tH.u::n oeot;i:;er

=
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5.

24.

~ave

you nad any help since I was last here?

A. YES*
B. NO
25.

Go to Q25
Go ~o Q25

How long? __________ _

26. Wno helpee you?

R.
E.

Mo~her/mo~ner-in-law

C.

O~ner

~artner

relatlves

D. =rienes

E. Neighoors
~.

27.

~ow

A.
B.
C.
D.

Otners
nas your family been eoing?

Code key en rases.

Excellent
GOOd
Fair
Poor

28. Compared to the last time I visl~ed 5 months ago, co
you ~hink ~hat your family is better, about the same, or
worse than then?
(Proee- how much better or worse- much,
somewhat, a little)

A. Much worse
B. Somewnat worse
C. A little worse
D. Reout ~he saMe
A little better

-..

F

s.

Somewnat be~ter
Mucn ~etter

29. bo t~at ! can ~now wnat you nave ~een ex~erienclng
and wnat is tne most on your Mine at tnis time, are tnere
o~ner tnings haopenlng in your life tnat affect now you
are cealing witn the eaey?

A. Y~S~
B. NO
*Describe

30. Wnat woule you say are your cartner's prlmary
concerns at ~nis point in time? Open-eneee~ COGe key
wores and pnrases.
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6.

31. Do you th1nK your family is being affected at this
time as a result of your crenatal hospitalization?

R. YES*
B. NO
*Describe
32. Do you thinK your family 1S oe1ng affectea a~ ~n1S
as a result of ~he eaby navlng to stay in tne
hosoi~al after aelivery?

~iMe

A. VES*
b.

NO

*Describe

33. Wnat would oe most helcful to you anc your family
now? Coce key words and ohrases.

ri~ht

34. I'm wondering how you feel
Code key words and phrases.
A.

a~out

being a mother?

Excellent

B. Good
C. O~ay
D. Not so good
E.
35.

Very bad

to the last time I talkec wi~n you 5 mont~s
co you tn1nK tnat oelng a motner is eetter~ aoout
tne same, or worse?
(Prone - Mow mucn oetter or worse mucn, somewnat~ a 11ttle)
COM~ared

a~o~

A.
B.
C.
D.
_.
F.
G.

~ucn worse
Somewnat worse
A little worse
Aeout the same
A little better
Somewnat better
~uch better

35. ~hat are your tnougnts ana feelIngs aoout tne baoy
now? Open-enoed. Recoro key woros and ohrases.

7.
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37. All mo~hers vary a grea~ deal in terms of wnen they
first feel love for ~neir oaOles. It sometimes takes
Quite a wnile for mo~hers to feel like they love their
baOles.
If you have felt love, could you ~ell me wnen It
first happened?
A. First trimester

B. Second trimester
C. Tniro trlMester
A~ the tlMe of birtn
In tne first few cays af~er oirth
.• Sometlme curing the first 4 wee~s
G. Ot~er

D.
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CODE

iwE~vE

POSTPARTuM INTERVIEW SCHEDuLE A

~ONTH

Hello agai \"1.
Now tnat it has oee~ aoou~ six Months since I
saw you I would like to talK witn you to fi~d ou~ now ~nings
are ~olng tor you, ~ne oa~y ana your fam1ly.
Remem~er,
you can
refuse ~o answer any or ali of ~ne oues~ions.
Do you nave any
aues'tlons Defore we begin?
las~

1. ~irs~, ! woulc liKe to Know if ~nere nave been any c~anges
regarding tnose oeoo1e wno llved wltn you 1n t~is nouse Slnce
~~e last ~ime I was nere?

F 1 t'st I':ame

Age

_§~x

M

Relationsnip

Moved In

Moved Out

F

1!!...___________ _

g.:..-----------~.!.------------

!!:.:..-----------=.

~.!.--------------------

2.

~ow

Ooen

have

encec~

tni~gs

been since

r last saw you six

mon~ns

a~o?

coce Key wares and pnrases.

A. very easy

B. !::asy
C.

~el~~er

aifficui~

or easy

D. DlfflC:..tl't
S. very difflcult
3. Comparee ~o 6 montns ago, wnen your ~a~y was a~ou~ ____ mon~~s
co you tninK tn~n£s are oe~ter~ ~ne same~ or worse?
(Prooe
~ow mucn ~etter Or worse-much, somewnat,
little)

olc~

A. !"!lICn w,::ot'se
B. S':'mew"'lat worse
c. P. 1:. 't t 1 e W':'t'se
1; • A~':'I_\'t the same
1::..
H i itt: le bet'l:et~
Sc,mewna1: oe1:ter
G. f!',ucn oe~ter
4.

(eniIa's name)

~ow

~as

A.

we~

::::.

C.

G-::,,:'(J
Fair

LI.

~1:t,:rt"ly

1

~ee~

d01ng?

O~en-endea,

cooe Key wores.
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5. Comparee to 6 months ago, when your oaby was Just _____ months
old, eo you tninK ne/sne is e01ng better now, aoout the same, or
worse?
(Probe-how mucn oetter or worse-much, somewhat, little)

A. Much worse
B. Somewhat worse
C. A little worse
D. About the same

E. A

li~tle

be~ter

F. 50mewnat oe~~er
S. Mucn better
6. woulc you olease lOOK at tnis care and tell me whetner (child's
name) Mas any of tnese nealtn oroclems? Recore numoer ~o all YES
:tems.
IF ANY YES,

GO TO HANDICAP VARIABLE RECORD

7. ~as (cnlld's name) been baCK in the hosoital since .
saw you?
H. YES* Go to Q 8
Go to Q 14
B. NO

8.

How long was he/she in tne hospital?

las~

Record in oays

9. Were you able to stay with (child's name) while he/she was
in the hospital?

A. YES
B.

Go to Ql1
Go to Ql0

NO

often were you

10.

hOW

ll.

Dld you

B.

~ave

NO

any

a~le

Mel~

to

MOW

num~er

per week

wnile (child's name) was in the

13.

WhO nelpeo you?

may cays oio you nave

~.

Record

hospl~al?

Go to Q12
Go to Q14

l2.

B.
C.
D.
E.
.•

visi~?

hel~?

Partner
Mother/motner-in-law
Other relatives
=rienos
Neighcors
Otners

14. Tne last time I was here, you saie (cnil~'s name) (was!
was not) unoer a ooctor's care for (rou~ine/soecial) care.
Has
c~angec?

H. YES*
B. ~O

15. IF ~ASN'T UNDER CARE, AND NO CHANGE,
sne shole ce uneer a coctor's care?

AS~:

Do you feel ne/

A. YES*
B.

NO

*IF YES, ask why? Code key phrases.

16. Do you nave any concerns

A. YES
B.

abou~

~ne

oaoy

a~

~nis

time?

*

NO

17. ~ave you sougn~ tne aavice of an ex~ert or soeclalist
regartilng the oaoy slnce ! ~ast visitec you?
A.

YES.*

B. NO
*Wno and wny

18.

Has (child's name)

been sick since I last visited?

A. YES*

19.

B.

NO

"'"~ i

st i:1 !.l"lesses

(cMild's name) nao any accicents since _ last visitec?

~as

A. YES*
3.

IF

;\lG

C~I~D

GN

A. Y::S*
B.

1\0

~O~ITO~

AT SIX

~ONT~,

AS~

4.

21.

Is (cn1ld's naMe) oOlng

~he

following?

A. Crawling

Y~S

B. WalKing

YES -----YES -----YES -----YES ------

C. Play pat-a-cake
D. Drinks froM a CUD
E. Says ~aMa or Dada
NJ~
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I wOuLD

LI~E

TO

AS~

NO ----NO ----NO ----NO-----

NO -----

SOME QuESTIONS ABOUT YOu

HOW nave you oeen feeling in
Key wores.

22.

A.

------

~ne

last weeK or so?

Coce

~xcelien~

B. Gooo
C. Fair
D. Poor
23. COM oared ~o 6 Mont~s ago wnen r visi~ed you, co you tninK
you feel better now, aoout ~he saMe as ~hen, or worse than
tnen? Probe-how Mucn be~ter or worse- Much, sOMewnat, a lit~le)

~na~

A. MUCh worse

B. Somewnat worse
C. A lit~le worse
D. Aeout the same
E. A little be~ter
50Mewnat oe~ter
G. Much OE~~er

24. Have you nad any nelp since I was last nere?
A. YES* Go ~o Q 25
~.
~o
Go to Q 26
25. How
~6.

lon~?

Recore in cays _______ _

wno nelped you?
A. Partner
B. ~otner/Mo~ner-in-law
S. Otner relatives
D. Frienos
~.
Neignoors
~.
Otners

27. HOW has your family oeen coine?
A. Exce~len~
B. Gooo
C. Fair
D. ~oor

Cooe Key

~nrases

5.

3%
28.

Compared to the last time I visited 6 months ago, eo you think
~nat your family 1S better, about tne same, or worse than tnen?
Probe--how mucn oetter or worse--much, somewnat, a little)

A. Mucn worse
B. Somewnat worse
C.

A little worse

D. About the same
E. A little better
F. Somewhat better
29. 50
is tne

we can Know w~at you ~ave been ex~erlencing ana wna~
on you mine at this time~ are there any otner t~ings
in your life tnat affect now you are cealing wi~~ ~~e

~~at
MOS~

na~oening

oaby?

A.
B.

Y~S*
~O

*Descrioe
30. What would you say are your partner's (family's) orimary
concerns at ~his point in time?
Open-ended, code key wores.

31. Do you think your faMily is being affected at this time
as a result of your prenatal hospitalization?

A.
B.

Y~S*
~O

*Descrioe

32. ~o you tMinK your family is being affected at tnis ~ime
as a resul~ of ~ne ~aoy ~aving to stay in ~ne nosoi~al after
aellvery?

A.
B.

Y~S*
~O

*Descrioe

33. What wou:d be most ~el~ful to you and your family right now?
now?
Coce key wores and c~rases.

34.

I'm woncering now you feel acout

R. ~xcellen~
B. Good
C. JKay
D.
~.

Not so good
Very oac

~eing

a Motner? Coce Key wores.

6.
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35. Compared to tne last tIMe I talKed witn you 6 montns ago, do
you thinK tnat oelng a motner is oetter, about tne same, or worse?
Probe-How mucn better or worse-much, somewhat, a little)
A.
B.
C.
D.

Much worse
Somewhat worse
A little worse
About the same
A li~tle bet~er
F. 8omew~at oe:ter
G. :'tIuch :>e'Cter
_0

35. w,at are your thougnts ana feelings aoout t,e
Open en~ec.
Record ~ey woras and phrases.

~a~y

now?

37. All mothers vary a great aeal in terms of wnen tney first
feel love for ~nelr OaOles.
It sometimes taKes quite a while
~·.:.t' m.:.'Cnet'S to teel li~.e t"ey l.:.ve tneit' oaoies.
If ye.I.\ nave
felt ~ove, could you tell ~e when it first nappened?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

First trimester
Second trimester
Third trimester
At tne time of birtn
In the first few days after birth
Sometime during the first 4 weeks
Other

Code
1

2

3

Date

SIX MONTH POSTPARTUM
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE B

Thank you for agreeing to talk to me about your
experlences.
Today I want to ask you some questions
about yourself, your baby and your family. I am
interested in how things have been for you since you came
nome from the hospital. I am especially interested in
finding out who or what has been helpful to you.
Remember, you can refuse to answer any or all of the
questions.
The information you give will be strictly
confidential.
Your name will never be used on the forms.
I have made it a point not to talk with the person who
interviewed you while you were in the hospital nor have I
looked at the information that you gave.
I am coming in
cold and therefore may be asking information that you
have already told the other interviewer.
Do you have any
aues~ions before we begin?
1. First, I would like to know about all the persons who
live in this house with you.
Please tell me their fir§i_~§m§.

C. Age on

__

last
Qir!hgs~

r.

I

E.

Relationship

______________

Time
in

_b2~E§

_l!.. ____________ _

E!.. ____________ _
1!!.. ____________ _

~!..------------~!..-------------

§!..------------- ----t---- ----------- -------------1!.. ____________ _
----

-------------------------------

NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU AND YOUR BABY
2. How long did (child's name) stay in the hospital after he/she
was born? Record in days ______ _
3. How long did you stay in the hospital after he/she was born?
Record in days ________ _
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IF MOTHER AND INFANT WERE SEPARATED, ASK:
4. About how many times a week did you visit
he/she was still in the hospital?

(child's name) whiie

Record in number of times per week
5.

~ow

long has (child's name) been home? Record in weeks _____ _

6. How have things been since you brought the baby home from the
hospital? Open ended~ code key words and phrases. Code at end.
A. Very difficult
B. Difficult
C. Neither difficult or easy
D. Easy
E. Very easy
7. Com oared to 5 months ago, when your baby was about
months
do you think things are the same or worse? (Probe--how much
better or worse--much, somewhat, little)

old~

A. Much worse
B. Somewhat worse
C. A little worse
D. About the same
E. A little better
F. Somewhat better
G. Much better
8. How is (child's name) doing? Open ended, code key words and
phrases.

A. well
B. Good
C.
D.

Fair
Poorly

9. Com oared to 5 months ago, when yo7ur baby was Just ___ _
months old, do you think he/she is doing better now, about the
same, or worse? (Probe--how much better or worse--much, someWhat,
little)
A. Much worse

B. Somewhat worse
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

A little worse
About the same
A little better
Somewhat better
Much better

10. Would you please look at this card and tell me whether (c~ila's
name) has any of these health problems? Record number to all YES
items.
IF ANY YES, GO TO hANDICAP VARIABLE RECORD

400
3.
11. Has (child's name) been back in the hospital since he/she came
home after birth?

A. YES go to Ql1
B. NO Go to Q18
12.

How long was he/she in the hosoital? Record in days ____ _

13. Were you able to stay with (child's name) while he/she was in
the nosoital?
A.
B.
14.

YES Go to Q15
NO Go to Q 14

How often were you able to visit?

Record in number of times per

week
15.

Did you have any help while (child's name) was in the hoscital?

A. YES* Go to Q16
B. NO Go to Di8
16.

How many days did you have help? ___________ _

17.

Who helped you?

A. Partner
B. Mother/mother-in-Iaw
C. Other relatives
D. Friends
E. Neighbors
F. Others
18.

Is he/sne under a doctor's care now?

A. YES (regular checkup only)
B. YES* Go to Q 19
C. NO Go to Q 20
19. For what reason. Code key ohrases. Go to Q20

20.

IF

NO~

ASK: Do you feel he/she should be under a doctor;s care?

A. YES*

B. NO
*IF YES, ASK WHY? Code key phrases.
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4.

21.

Do you have any concerns about the baoy at tMis time?

A.
B.

YES*
NO

* IF YES, ASK

W~Y?

Coce key pnrases.

22. Did you ever seek out the advice of an exoert or soecialist?
A.
B.
23.

Go

~o

Go~

~o

Y~S

NO

Q23
Q24

(wna~ ~y~e of exoer~) die you
Note all resoonses.

~~o

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

con~ac~

for acvi=e?

Doc~or

Nurse
Social worKer
Mlnister/Clergman
Teacner
Psycnologist
Otner
Specify _______________ _

24. kas a visiting nurse/oublic health nurse visited you
since you nave oeen hpme?

A.
B.
25.

tMe visits oeen he!pfu!?

~ave

A.
B.

26.

YES Go to Q25
NO Go to G2S

Y~S*
~O

any otner
Deen nome?

~as

A.
B.

YES*
NO
YES,

~IST

~rofessional

visited you since you nave
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5.
27.

Has lcnild's name) been sick Slnce he/sMe came nome
from the nosoi~a!?

A. YES*
B. NO

*
26.

Lis~

~as

lllnesses

(cnl~a's

nome from

~ne

name)

nae any

aCClcen~s

Slnce

ne/s~e

nas come

nosOl~al?

~.
YES*
B. NO

*DESCRIBE
29.

Was (cnilo's name) on a

monl~or

wnen ne/she came home?

A. YES Go ~o Q30
B. NO 80 to Q31
30.

Is (cnild's name)

still on a monitor?

A. YES*
B. NO

31.

Is (=ni10's name) coing tne following?

A. Smiling
B. ~now you
~.

Sl~~ing

D. ;eacning for obJec~s
E. ~oloinQ oOJec~s
F. Turning over

-...

~.

~OW

I

Feecing self craCKers
Turns to voice

wOu~D

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
--Yes

A. Excellent
B. Good

c.

Fair

~o

-----

~o

---

No

No
~o

-------

---

LIKE TO ASK SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT Y8U

32. ~ow nave you ~een feeling in tne
wores. Coce later.

D. Poor

---

No
No
No

las~

wee~

or so? Code key

6.

40)

33. Compared to 5 montns ago, after you nad come nome from
the nosoital, 00 you thinK tnat you feel oetter now, aoout
same as tnen, or worse than then?
(Probe--now much oetter
or worse? ~ucn, somewnat, a little)
A. Mucn worse
B. Somewnat worse
C. A llttle worse
U. ~oout tne same
E. A llttle oetter
r. 50mewnat oet~er
G. Mucn cetter

34.

~ave

A.
B.
35.

you nao any nelo In tne last five montns?

vES* Go to Q35
NO Go to 037

hOW

long?

--------

36. wno neloed you?
A.

Partner

B. Mother/mother-in-law
C. Other relatives
D. Friends
E. Neighcors
~

37.

.

Ot~ers

HOW

nas

y~ur

famlly ceen

coin~?

Code key

c~rases

A. Excellent
B. Gooo
C. Fair
D. ~oor
Comoaree to ~ montns ago, c~ you thin~ tnat your family is
aoou~ tne same,
or worse tnan then?
(Probe-now mUCh oe~ter
or worse--mucn, somewnat, a little)
A. ~ucn worse
B. Somewnat worse
c. A li~tle worse
D. Aoout tne same
~. A little better
F. Somew~at oetter
G. Mucn better

38.

oet~er~

39. So tnat I can know what you have been exoeriencing and what is
tne most on your Mlnd at tnis time, are tnere other tnings happening
ln your life that affect how you are aealin; with t~e oacy?

A. YES*
B.

*

NO
Descrloe
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7.

40. wna~ would you say are your partner's primary concerns
at tnis OOlnt in tiMe? Ooen enoed, code key words ane
Key ont'ases.

41. Do you ~ninK your famIly IS oelng affec~ed at tnls time
as a resu1t of your prenatal hosoitaliza~ion?

A. YES*
B. NO
*Descrioe
42. Do you ~ninK ~Mat your famIly is oeing affected at this time
as a result of your prenata~ hosoitallzation?

A. YES*
B. NO
*Descrioe
43.

What would be MoSt helpful to you and your family right now?

44. I'm wonoerlng now you feel aoout
wores and pn~ases.

~eing

a mother?

Code key

45. Comparee to 5

mon~ns ago, do you think that being a mother is
aoout the same, or worse? (Prooe--how mucn oetter or
worse--mucn, somewnat, a little)

oetter~

A.

Muen wo::.rse

B. Somewnat worse
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

A little worse
Aoout the same
A little better
Somewnat oetter
lVIucn better

46. wnat are your tnoughts and feelings aoout tne baby now? Open
enoeo. Record key wores and phrases.

8.

405

47. All mothers vary a ~reat oeal ln terms of when they first
feel love for their baoies.
It sometlmes taKes auite a while
for mothers to feel llke they love their babies.
If you nave
felt love, could you tell me wnen it first happened?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Flrst trimester
Second trimester
TnlrG trlmeSter
At tne time of oirtn
In tne flrst few oays after birtn
Sometime curing tne first 4 weeks
Otner
H. haven't felt love yet
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Ceode
1

2

3

Date
MONTH POSTPARTUM
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE B

T~ELVE

Tnank you for agreeing to talk to me about your
exoeriences.
Toaay I want to ask you some questions
about yourself, your baby and your family. I am
Interested in how things have been for you since you caMe
hOMe from the hospital. I am esoecially interested in
finding out who or what has been helpful to you.
Remember, you can refuse to answer any or all of the
auestions.
The information you give will be strictly
confioential.
Your name will never be used on the forms.
have made it a point not to talk with the person who
interviewed you while you were in the hospital nor have I
looked at the inforMation that you gave.
I am coming in
cold and therefore may be asking information that you
nave already told the other interviewer.
Do you have any
auestions before we begin?
I

1. First, I would like to know about all the oersons who
live in this house with you.
Please tell me their fl~§!_n2m~.

C.

A.
FIrst Narlle

.
Age OY:
last

__ Qll:ttlQ2::i
_1:... __________ _

~!..-----------

~!...------------

E.

RelatiCOYIShiP~ ~ime

______________

1n

__bQ~§~

--------------j---------------------- --------

-------------- --------

1:... ___________ _

~:...-----------

§:..._---------1:... ___________ _
NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU AND YOUR BABY
2. How long did (child's name) stay in the hosoital after he/she
was born? Record in days ______ _
3. How long did you stay in the hospital after he/she was born?
Record in days _________ _
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IF MOTHER AND INFANT WERE SEPARATED, ASK:
4. About how many times a week did you visit
he/she was still in the hospital?

(child's name) while

Record in number of times per week
5. How have things been since you brought the baby home from the
hosoital? Open ended, code key words and phrases. Code at end.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Very difficult
Difficult
Neither difficult or easy
Easy
Very easy

6. Com oared to 11 months ago, when your baby was about ONE month
old, do you think things are the same or worse? (Prebe--hew much
better or worse--much, somewhat, little)
A. iYtuch worse
B. Somewhat wot'se
C. A little wet'se
D. Abol.\t the same
E. A little bettet'
F. Somewhat bettet'
G. Much bettet'
7.
Compared to 6 months ago, when your baby was about SIX months
old, do you think things are the same or worse? (Probe--how much
better or worse--much, somewhat, little)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Much worse
Somewhat worse
A little worse
About the same
A little better
Somewhat better
IYluch better

8. How is (child's name) doing now? Open ended, code key words and
ohrases.

A. Well
B. G.:n::>d
C. Fair
D. Poc.t'ly

40A
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Compared to 11 months ago, when your baby was about one
month Old, do you think he/she is doing better now, about the
same~
or worse?
(Probe--how much better or worse--much~
s.:.rllewhai:, 11ttle)

9.

A.
B.
C.

D.
E.
F.
G.

IYluch wot'se
5e.mewhat we·rse
A little wot'se
About the same
A little better
Somewhat better
Much bettet'

10.
Com oared to 6 months ago, when your baby was about SIX
months old, do you think he/she is doing better now, about the
same or worse? (Probe--how much better or worse--much, somewhat,
11tt1e)

A.

Much worse

B. Somewhat worse
C. A little worse
D. About the same
E. A little better
F. Somewhat better
G. Much better
11. Would you please look at this card and tell me whether (child's
name) has any of these health problems? Record number to all YES
items.

IF ANY YES, GO TO

~ANDICAP

VARIABLE RECORD

12. Has (child's name) been back in the hospital since he/she caMe
home after birth?
A. YES go to Q13
B. NO Go to G!19
7
1 "".

How long was he/she in the hospital? Record in days ____ _

14. Were you able to stay with (child's name) while he/she was in
the hospital?
A. YES Go t.:) QIE.
B. NO Go to G! 15
15. How often were you able to visit?
week
16.

Record in number of times per

Did you have any help while (child's name) was in the hospital?
A. YES* Go to Q17
B. NO Go to G119
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Page 4
17. How many days did you have helc?
18.

Who helped you?

19.

Is he/she under a doctor's care now?
A.

YES (regular checkup only>

B. YES* Go to Q 20
C. 1\10 Go to Q 21
20. For what reason. Code key phrases. Go to Q22

21. IF NO, AKS:
care?

Do you feel he/she sould be under a docter's

A. YES*

B. NO
*IF YES,

ASK WHY? Code key phrases.

22. Do you have any concerns about the baby at this time?
A.

YES*

B. NO
* IF YES,

ASK: What are they.

Code key phrases

23. Did you ever seek out the advice of an expert or specialist?
A.

YES

Go to Q24

B. NO Go to Q25
24. Who (What tyee of expert) aid you contact for advice? Note all
~'ese·=-nses.

A. Do::.ctor
B. NIJrse
C. Social Worker
D. Minister/Clergyman
E. Teacher
F. Psychologist
G. Other Specify _____________________________ _
25. Has a visiting nurse/public health nurse visited you since you
have been home?
A. YES Go to Q 25
B. NO Go to Q27
26. Have the visits been helpful?
A.

YES*

B. NO
*Explain
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Page 5
27. Has any

o~her

orofessional visited you since you have been

norne?
A. YES*
B. NO
"*' IF YES, LIST

28. Has (cnild's name) been
the no:ospital?

sic~

since ne/sne came home from

A. YES*
B.

NO

"*' List illnesses

Has (child's name) had any accidents since he/she has come
home from the nospital?

29.

A. YES"*'
B. NO
"*'Describe
30. Was (child's name) on a monitor when he/she came home?

YES

A.

Go to Q 31

B. NO Go to Q 32

A. YES*
B. NO

32.

Is (cnild's I"lame) do7.l"lg the follcowing?

A. C!"C'.wlil"lg
B. WaHd I"lg

c.

Playi I"lg pat-a-cake
D. Drinil.il"lg from a cuo
E. Sayil"'Q !'!iama o::or Dada
Sitting
:G. Feed i 1"1!2 self crackers
;-1. Tu!"ns ~o VOlce

.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
--Yes

-------------

Nco
No:o
Nco

----NO
--No:o
No:'
---

No

Nco
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NOW I wOULD LIKE TO ASK SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU
33. How have you been feeling in the last week or so? Code key
words. Code later.
A. Excellent
B. Good
C. Fair
D. P,::o,::or
34. Compared to 11 months ago, after you had come home from the
hospital, do you think that you feel better now, about the same as
then, or worse than then?
(Probe--how much better or worse? much,
somewhat, a little)
Much wot~se
Somewhat wc't~se
A li'ttle worse
About the same
E. A little better
F. Somewhat better
G. iYiuch better

A.
B.
C.
D.

35. Compared to 6 months ago, when your baby was about 6 months old,
do you think that you feel better now, about the same as then, or
worse than then? (Probe--how much better or worse--much, somewhat, a
little)
Much worse
Somewhat wot~se
A little worse
About the same
E. A 1i tt Ie better
F. S'::ome,~hat better
G. Much Better

A.
B.
C.
D.

36. Did you have any help in the first six months?

A. YES* Go to Q 37
B. NO Go to Q39
37. How

long? ______________

38. Who heloed you?

A. Partl"ler
B. Mother/mother-in-law
C. Other relatives
D. Friends
E. Neighbors
F. Others
39. Have you had any help in the last six months?
A. YES* Go to Q 40
Go to Q 41

B. NO

Page 7
Record in oays ________ _

40. how long?
41.

412

Wno helped you?
A.

B.

c.

Par~ner
Mo~her/motner-in-law

O~her

relatives

D. Friends
E. NeigMbors
42.

how has your family oeen 001n9? Cooe Key pnrases

A. Excellent
B. Gooo
C. Fair
D. Poor
43 Com~ared to 11 montns ago, co you thinK tnat your family
is better, abOut ~M~ same, or worse tnan then?
(Probe-now mucn
better or worse--mucn, somewnat, a little)
A. Mucn worse
B. Somewnat worse
C. A little worse
D. About the same
E. A little better
Somewhat better
s. Mucn better

.

44. Compared to 6 six montns ago, 00 you think tnat your family
is better, a~out ~he same, or worse tnan tnen? (Prooe-now mucn
~e~ter or worse-mucn, somewnat, a little)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
~.

45.
is

Mucn worse
Somew~at worse
A little worse
Aoout the same
A little better
Somewnat ~etter
~ucn oetter

So tnat ! can know wnat you nave been exoeriencing ana what
~ost on your mind at tnis time,
are there otner things
ha~~ening in your life tnat affect how you are cealing with
the oaoy?
~he

A.

y~s*

B. NO

*

Describe

46. What woulo you say are your ~artner's (family's) orimary
concerns at tnis p01nt in time? Open enced, coce Key wores
and p~rases.

Page 8
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47. Do you t~inK your family is being affected at this time
as a result of your prenatal hospitalization?

A. YES*
B. NO

48. Do you t~inK your family 1S being affected at this time
as a result of tne oaoy naving to s~ay in ~ne nosoital af~er
celivery?
A. YE5*
B. NO

*Describe

49. ~nat woulo be most helpful to you anO your family right
now?

50. I'm wonoering how you feel aoout being a mother? Code
key words and phrases.

A. Excellent
B. Good
C. OKay
D. No~ so
~.

~ood

Very bad

51. Com~ared to 11 months ago, 00 you
is oe~~er~ a~out tne same, or worse?
worse--mucn, somewnat, a little)

~hink

that being a mo~her
much bet~er or

(Pro~e--~ow

A. ~ucn worse
E. Somew~at worse
C. A little worse
D. ~bout tne same
E. A little better
~.
50mewnat better
G. Mucn oet~er'
52. Compared to 6 montns ago, 00 you tnink tnat oeing a motner
is oet~er, aoout ~he same, or worse? (Prooe--how mucn better or
worse--mucn, somewnat, a little)
A.
B.
C.
U.
E.
.•
G.

Mucn worse
Somew~at worse
A Ilt~le worse
Aoou~ tne same
A little better
Somewnat better
Muc~ oetter

53. wnat are your tnougnts ana feelings a~out tne
Ooen enoe~. Recora Key wores ane pnrases.

~a~y

now?

Page 9
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54. ~li motners vary a ~reat eeal in terms of when they first
feel love for tneir oaoies.
It sometimes takes ouite a while
for a motner to feel like tney love their babies.
If you nave
felt love, could you tell me wnen It first haooened?

A. First trimester
B. Secone trimester
C. Tnird trimester
D. qt tne time of birth
In tne f:rst few Gays after Olrtn
Sometime curing tne first 4 weeKS
~.

8:~er

~

~aven't

felt love yet

415
."' ROBLEM L. I ST
A.
B.

~icney
:~eat·t

C. Any

trouble
tt":)I.\:lle

~ermanent

stiffness or deformity of feet, legs,
arms or bacK
D. Deafness or serlOUS trouDle wi~h nearlng
E. Serlous ~roucle with seeing (even when wear~ng
g:i.asses)
F. Mental retardation
G. ~ara~ysis of any ~ind
I. ECllepsy, convulslons
J. "'~":'U::::l!= soea~.ing (stuttet'i1'!g, 1is:li1'lg, :-1at'cj to
I.lr:cet'st an~)
~.
Ct~er :!ealtn ~ro~lems~ Please specify
han~s1
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HANDICAP
SuoJec~

1.

Sex

~

VARIABL~

RECORD

_________________ _

IYJa 1 e __________ _

Female ________ _
2. Diagnosis
~rlmary

O~ner

~.

Age

a~

________________________________ _

__________________________________ _

Diagnosis _______________________ _

4. Degree of

visaoili~y

~.
Hignly visaole (visaole even wltn clotning present)
2. Sligntly visaole (vlsable if undressed)
~.
Hiccen

5.

Sevet~

it Y

5.
4.
3.
2.
::..

Life threatening
Severe, out not life tnreateninR
Mocerate (causes some llmitation in RDL)
Mile (causes mlnimal limitation in ADLl
l\Oe;lligi!:lle (cal.lses 1"1 llr!litatio:o1"1 i1"1 ADL)
0: '

4.

Disa~ility will co::l"I'ti1"II.Ie tnr'o:ol.lgncol.tt lire-::' r :1e
Disaoility will continue for tne f!rs~ five years of life
2. Disaoili~y will continue for t~e first year of life
1. ~!saoility corrected durin~ =irst month of life

~.

7. who

~o:~

you aoout tne

8.

~ow

oid you learn aoout

9.

~as

tne information given you neloful?

pro~lem?

t~e

Coae key pnrases

hanoicao?

Cooe Key pnrases

Po. YES
:0. Do you feel t~at you uncerstanC (cnilc's name)
es you wan~ to or as we:: as i~ ca~ ~e?

A. Y::S
2.

~. .::

~roblem

as well

2.

417

11. Has any particular person been of helc to you? Coae key
on rases.

12. Has anyone helped you in your role as a oarent of a cnild
wltn tMis partlcular problem? Code key pnrases.

PLEASE NOTE:
Copyrighted materials in this document
have not been filmed at the request of
the author. They are available for
consultation, however, in the author's
university library.
These consist of pages:

Nursing Child Assessment Satellite Training Project
418-423
Ljfe Experjences Survey

429-435

DAS

460-462

Tennessee Self Concept Scale

463-472

University .
Microfilms
International
300 N Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI48106 (313) 761·4700
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PAGE 1
SOCIAL SuPPORT QuEST!ONNAIRE

P~EASE READ A~~ DI~ECTIO~S ON T~I5
PAGE BEFORE STARTING. Please llst

eacn significant person in your life
on the right. Consioer all the
persons wno proviae personal su~port
for you or wno are iMpor~a~~ to you
Y~C,w.

use

__

on~y

flrst

~~

~~

or

ana
as in

In:~ials,

Rei a~ 1 COYISM i;::l

i~~~i21§

__________________________ _

1~_~2r~_I~
g~

~ames

__

__

~Q~

___________

_______________

~~I~

______________

__ §2m _______________
____________

~~_~r§~_E~

Er~§n~

________ _

~~Q1D§~

~Q!n~~

E~ig~Q

_______ _

________ _

________ _
______ _

~giaw2Q~

etc.
Use the following list to help you
tninK of the oeoole iM~ortan~ to you,
anQ l~s~ as many peoole as apply in
YCol.lr case.
or ~artner
---faMily MeM~ers or relatives
---ft'::' ei",eS
---worK or sc~ool assoclates
---ne::. ;hOo:ot'S
---~ea:~n ca~e prcvicers
---counselor or tnerapist

---s~ouse

---minister/priest/ra~~i

---othet'
w~EN

YOU HAVE FINISHED YOUR
7U~~ TO PAGE 2

~~EASE

~IST,

eac~ ~e~son you 'is~ec,
please answer the fcliowlng
questions by writing 1n ~he
numoer that applies.
l=ncoi:; at all
2=a l::.t-.:le
~or

3=rii ':IGet"a"t ely
a oi-:::
5=a greC',-'; cea:.
4=~u:.te

......
"

HI:IW nlUC~ oCles
-'::1is ;:Jersl:IY',
n1afl.e YI:I\'\ fee:t

Ii KeCi

Cll'

o,:,es
;:Jet' SCI Y'.
ma;.(.e y.:I\.\ fee:,
res;:Jec:;ed 1:lt'
HI:t~

't: ~

l,:,vec?

adrl~i

1.
2.
.::..

n''-\c~

i s

t'ed?

1.

.....

.::.

.

4. ___________ _

4. __________ _

5 ____________ _

5. ___________.

7.

..,I •

6. ___________ _

£,._----------9.

iO. ___________ _
, ,

..... _----------12 .

e.. __________ _
B. ___________..

9.

:.. O. ___________..
1 1. ___________..

12. __________ _

.I
-:.
"-.....J.
___________ _

1.. w.
";'

14.

14 •

• C'

~.-----------:.5
____________ _

15 •

.::.7. ___________ _

17.
18.
1 S. ___________ ,

.

18. ___________ _
19 ____________ _

20. ____________

GO ON TO

__________ _

20. __________ _
N~XT

~A3~

;jAGE 2

l=r,,:'t at all

2=a 11'Ctle
2r=r,1':'C:; et"a't e::' y
4=CLll te a .:ll 'C
5=a grea-.: ceai

r,,:,.,.;

r,".l c;...,

w.

G!uest iorl 4:

c a "I

t-":,,,, r"uc'1

c:; c,es
i s ~e~"s':,n
c?;t"ee

ye".l co::,nfiae

1:!'1

SI.I:l:lC'~"'C

ye,ut"

act:. ,:,rtS

I:lt"

.. ------------"

2.

.::.-------------

7
w.
____________ _

,;.

4.
5 _____________ _
5. ____________ _
7. ____________ _

------------

6.
7. ___________ _
6. ___________ _

8 _____________ _
9. ____________ _

I;:)

.1_-----------(I. __________ _
:~

::.2.
13 ___________ _

::.4. __________ _

::.5.

10. ____________ _
'1

.=,

-~.-------------

...... ____________ _
'7

~4.

, 0:

:...5 ___________ _ .-~.------------"

~

~.

____________ _
__________ _
:8.
____________ _
:..8. __________ _

~7.

2(). __________ _

~7.

20. ____________ _

PAGE 3
l=rlc.t a~ all
2=a li'ttJ.e
3=mc,c~~"a't el y
4=ol_ll\:e a ui't
5=a gt'ea't oea.l
Quest i orl 5:

G!uest i c.rl 5:

: f

-.I:

Yleec:. ed
~ t:, ~CIl''''l'''I:'W g, 1 (),
=-_ too: Cie t I:. -::-.e
~1:t=t·:lt . . ,
Cit'" st:.r:1e
.:.-;;net' irllfllec:iate
,ei::l, n.:.w nil.lch
c.:.u:c tnls
i:ler's·:.Y! I..ls l.ially
nelp?
YCII..l

.;..

C,:.Y!fll'"IE?C

\:.:.

for sever&l

,.:.w
;; I'"J

rIlUC:i

~ec;
wee~~

CCII.I2.C

is persc·n ne 1:'

Y':"·l?

~.--------------.~.------------::.
-.
..... _------------ .....
~.--------------4. ____________ _ 4. ______________ _
...,._-----------"7

"7

c.-

w _____________ _

c

5. ____________ _
7. ____________ _
8. _____________

7.
8. ______________ _

5. _-------------______________ _
.....

9.

9.

O.

:0.

1.

1::'.

2.

12.
13. ______________ _

.....
";I

14.
54._____________ _ 15.
______________ _

s.

'. c
7.
_

;;.0.

7.

~

'3.

::'8,
19.
20, ______________ _

B. ____________ _

:0. ____________ _

PAGE 4

Ques-;;i.:.n 7:
! 5 t r. 1 S :;Je~"'S-:I~1
r;;::.v::.rl;;; y:::·U
S l.l=p\:lt"''t

:;

a -:

"C;"i! ~

lrj~e?

If.,::ia:;

.:·f
is 't'125
;ivln;;'

-:y::J~

s:_tO~,:,l'... _;;

:Je~"'SI:ln

(lnc:co?te C"t:';.
a!:)~~"'C!:J~"'l

=YE3

a't'E.?

tyoes f.:.t' eac:-I
pel'S':,\"!) •

2 _____________ _
w. ___________ _

"':'
o..Je
____________ _

4. ___________ _

4. ____________ _

~

5.
5. ____________ _

..J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5.

7. ___________ _

8.

g.------------

10. ___________ _

1. 1. •
12.
13 ____________ _

14. ___________ _
15 ____________ _

::.5.

:;, 7 •. ___________ _

::.b, ___________ _
::,'3. ___________ _

20. ___________ _

7. ____________ _
8. ____________ _

s. ____________ _
10,

::.1. ____________ _
.J.c..'-. _____________ _

_w. ____________ _

'! .,.

14 _____________ _
~5.

____________ _

"
,,-:.
_'-111
____________ _

:;,7, ____________ _
____________ _
l~.

:!. '~. -----------20.
____________
_

PAGE 5
l=YES
2=1\;0

Ques'tio)'"19:
Ht"£?

YO::,I..t

sa-':lsfiEC W1-;;n
;;:'1e
't~at

Quest i.e')'"1 10:

5 Ll:J i:l,:'t"t
~..,!S

~e~"~,,:~rl

OEE'1'"I. l.lYJnE~p-:=l.li

C,t"

foiac e

Y,:II.l

a 1'",!;: t"y?

:. s

!;i::'Vln~?

J. •

....

.=.

.::.
3.

4. ___________ _
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

v.

4.

___________ _
___________ _
___________ _
___________ _

5. ____________ _
7. ____________ _
8. ____________ _

1(:'. ____ ._ ...... _____ _

10. _____________ .

:L2. ___________ _

:.. 2. _____________ .
13.

9.

-...
1 •

-

.~~.

::'4.

:!.5.
15.
"-'.7.
18.

20.

]. 4. _____________ .

::.5. ____________ _
:'5.

17.
1. 8.

2c).

... .,at

Have yC11..l ::Jeen
ao i e -:: CI t'e't Llt'Y".
S~I::J::JClt''C
tCI any
of tnese oeoole~

'CY:::J2

cf

;'lave
given?

S'JOPC.t''t;
YCI'.1

= y=-=.

..
"

..1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

c.

c:. ___________ _

......

...

4.

4.
5 ____________ _
5.

....

c:

5.
7.
8 ____________ _
9.
::. (J.

.

7.
8. ___________ _
10.

., _. -----------"

'f

:'

-~.------------

:.4.

.....
'. Co

" C

~-.I.-----------:.7.
___________ _

:.B. ___________ _
l ":3:. ___________ _
20. ___________ _

12.

._w.
-;' ___________ _
::.4. ___________ _
:.:.

:::.

-c....
:. 7.

::.8.
1 S.
20.

PAGE 7

r-:,:"..J 1 01'"19 !'lave
kr,,:·wr, tn is

r--!CIW

fl"'2querl1;

ly

Cie. YC'll usua i.l y
nave cc,nt act

Y,:'ll

persc.n?

wltn tnis
l=less 5 rnc.y,tMs

::Jet'sc,n?

2=5-12 rtl':,YI'C:"'\S
3=.:.-2 yeat's
4=2-5 yeCl.t's
;j=m':'t'e 5 yeat's

ca:
':'t'

(Pnc,Y,e
visi ";;s!
~ e-:; 't et'S )
~s,

S=cally
4=weE';....~y

3==mc,r,'c;'1:. y
;:'=a few -: ~ r,le~;
c:\ yeat'
~

=.:,y,ce a
CIl'''''

yea~~

less

l . ___________.

:1..

2.

2.
~.

54.____________ _

6.
7. ___________ _

54.___________ _
5. __________ _
7. __________ _

8.
9.

8.
9.

::.0. ___________ _

10. __________ _

.......
_----------12.

,...

•, w
-: ____________ _

:l. if. ___________ _

_.
...
.=..-.
"

.l~.

14 •

. ==

-....;,,------------

.i.b.

17. ___________ _
lB.
1'3. ___________ _
2(). ___________ _

-~

.

J. 7.

::.8.
lS.
20.

___________ ..
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~.

------------

7.
8 ____________ _

s.
::.. !).

" .=.

... L- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. -::

.. -...1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

::.4. ___________ _
<=

... ~.
.. :i.

:;..; ..

c:{P::

-'-.:3-.::'::
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Uurlng ~ne pas~ year, nave you ~ost any lMportan~
MOV!ng, a JOD c,ange, civorce or se~ara~ion, cea~"

PAGE 9
relatlonsnips cue ~o
or some otner reason?

2. Y;::S
IF YES:
~5A
~/I:'

~:ease

c~eCK

~,e

ca~e~ory(~)

of =ersons w,c are

~o

lon;er

~y

~~2se

aval~a~:e

u.
s~~use

or

farni~y

rnErn~ers

~ar~ner

or

re~a~lve5

ft"l erlds

,eal~n

car~

~rOVlaers

counselor or theraoist
mlnls~er/oriest/raDDi

(spec:.fyl
153 Overa::,

are no

now roucn of your SUDDort was
availao~e to you?

~on;Er

.J.

a Mocerate

amou~t

4. qu:;.te a bit
a great oeal

~rovicec

peo~:e

who

~o

16.

17.

:~.

~~a~

~re

~~o

tnere

427
areas In wnlch you wisn you hao more suooort? Please

woulo you liKe to give you

:f you
you

o~ner

~ave

~ave

~oncerns

men~io~eQ

aoou~

en

~nis

~nis

su~oor~?

oaDY, nave you snared
form?

~~e

~nE~

~~~n

anyone

TYPES OF SuPPORT
ADVICE AND SuGGESTIONS
E~OTIONA~ AND ~ORAL SUPPORT
BABYSI TTING
PROVIDES TRANSPORTATION
RUNS ERRANDS
HE~PS wITH MY OTHER CHILDREN
DOES HOUSEWORK
GIVES IY,O;\lEY
GIVES OT~ER ~~TERIAL GOODS
ASSISTS :N GTHER ~AYS, 5P~CIFY

01

02
03
04

05
05
07
1)8

09
10

428

436
CODE ________ _
DATE ________ _
QuESTIONNAIRE FOR PARENTS OF 6-8 MONTH

O~D

CHILD

Below are s~atemen~s wn1C~ oeoo1e nave used to descr10e
now ~nev feel aoouo;; oeing oaren~s and taKlng care of a 6
~o 8 montn Old cn!lo.
None of tne statements a~e
lntenGed ~o reoresent ideal or cesiracie oractlces out
are reellngs some~lmes expressed cy parents.
Please
:nClcate wnetner you agree or disa~ree or are neutral
wi~n res~ect ~o eacM statement by circl1ng tne numCer in
the one column wnicn oest descr10es your feel:ngs ana
i.")e1 iefs.
1 =St t"c'rlg 1 y agree
2=M,:,oerately agt"ee
3=Slightly agree
4=Nel.ltral
5=Slightly aisagree
6=!Y!o:,aerat A1 Y oisagt"ee
7=S't t"':'rl!; 1:' disagt"ee

1.

A oaoy has

.=.
.....

,

,
....

4.

ne/sile

.:\

t"i 9h't 1: I:' De fed
n u1'lgt"y.

1

2

.;:,

4

5

6

7

-

2

~
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WAYS PARENTS l~NDLE IRRiTATING CHILD BEI~VIORS

Please read over both lists before starting. Then
check the box (or boxes) under the way (ways) you
~ handled each situation you have encountered.
You may check from one to twelve ways of handling
each one. We want to know what you, as parents, do
~ what you think someone else might think you
should Qo.
Child Behaviors
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At one time or another, all infants and children do
something which irritates the parents. It may be
serious or trivial. Parents use different methods of
handling this. Sometimes the parents agree on the
methods; sometimes they do not. The way of handling
the situation may differ according to the kind of
trouble or the degree of seriousness.
Below are twelve examples of child behavior that
might be seen by parents as irritating. On the right
side of the page are several possible ways of handling these situations.
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1. WOn't cooperate • •
2. WOn't stop crying
3. Bites or hits
4. Gets angry with me
5. Embarrasses me
6. Gets in my way.
7. Screams (or yells)
8. Soils diaper or pants
9. Breaks something of mine
10. Sr~ws me (s)he doesn't love me
11. Never lets me alone
12. Other (write in)
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C.ODE ________ _

DATE ________ _
QuESTIONNAIRE FOR PARENTS OF 1-1 1/2 YEAR

O~D

C~ILD

PART I
below are statements wnicn peoole nave usee to descrioe
now ~ney teel aoou~ oeln~ parents anc ~aKln~ care of a 1
~o 1 !/~ year 010 cnile.
None of tne sta~ements are
lntenced to reoresent loeal or aesirable oractices out
are teellngs SOMetlmes exoressed by oarents.
lnClca~e wnetner you agree or Disagree or are neu~rai
wltn resoect to eaCM statemen: oy clrcl1ng ~ne nUM~er In
tne one column whlcn best oescrlbes your fee~ln~s anc
oellefs.
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WAYS PARENTS HANDLE IRRITATING CHILD BEHAVIORS
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At one time or another, all infants and children do
something which irritates the parents. It may be
serious or trivial. Parents use different methods of
handling this. Sometimes the parents agree on the
methods; sometimes they do not. The way of handling
the situation may differ according to the kind of
trouble or the degree of seriousness.
Below are twelve examples of child behavior that
might be seen by parents as irritating. On the right
side of the page are several possible ways of handling these situations.
Please read over both lists before starting. Then
check the box (or boxes) under the way (ways) you
~ handled each situation you have encountered.
You may check from one to twelve ways of handling
each one. We w.,n t to know wha t you, as par sn ts, do
not what you think someone else might think you
should 00.
Chilo Behaviors
1. WOn't cooperate.
2. Won't stop crying
3. Bites or hits
4. Gets angry with me
5. Embarrasses me
6. Gets in my way·
7. Screams (or yells)
8. Soils diaper or pants •
9. Breaks something of mine
10. Shows me (s)he doesn't love me
11. Never lets me alone
12. Other (wri te in)
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Interview Schedule
(Initial Interview)

- , - - Z - 3 - Code Number
Hours since admission

-4---5-

Weeks gestation

-6---7-

Introduction
As I described to you, we are doing a study to find out how women
and their families react when there ;s a problem that results in hospitalization before the baby is born. Because we realize that a way a
person responds to stress is unique and in part a result of past experiences, we are also interested in how women differ in their attitudes
and in their own childhood experiences.
The information you give us will be strictly confidential, your
name will never be used on the forms. You can also refuse to answer
any of the questions. Do you have any questions before \'Ie begin?
I

~iOULD

LIKE TO BEGIN WITH SOME GENERAL INFORMATION.

1. How old are you? ____
2. How many years of formal education have you had? ____
3. What is your marital status?
1.
.2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

married
single, never married
divorced
separated
widowed
living with partner

IF APPLICABLE:
4. How old is your partner? ____
13,T4

IF APPLICABLE:

1"5:lb

5. How' many years of formal education has he had? ____
6. What was your primary occupation before you were hospitalized?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

homemaker
employed, part time
employed, full time
student
other, explain ___________________

445
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IF APPLICABLE:
7. If employed, what did you do?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

professional
manager or owner of business
clerical person, salesperson, technician
operative, semi-skilled
service worker
other ___________

8. Approximately what is your yearly family income?
1. 0 - 6,000.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

6,000. - 10,000.
10,001. - 15,000.
15,001. - 20,000.
20,001. - 30,000.
30,001.. and over

9. What is your partner'soccupation? (If he is a student, circle the number
of the category in which he will be working when he finishes school.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

professional
manager or owner of business
farmer (owner, manager or at least 100 square acres)
clerical person, salesperson, technician
skilled craftsman, foreman
operative, semi-skilled
service worker
unskilled and farm laborer
retired or disabled

BECAUSE HE ARE INTERESTED IN THE WHOLE FAMILY, I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU
SO~lE QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR FArlILY.
10. How many chil dren do you have? __

2122
11. How many under the age of one? __
-F

--z;r~

26

2:7
28
29

12. How many between the ages of 13 - 36 months (1 - 3)? _
13. How many between the ages of 37 - 70 months (3 - 5)? _
14. How many between the. ages of 5.1 - 10 years?

---

15. How many between the ages of 10.1 - 15 years? __
16. How many between the ages of 15.1 - 20 years? ___
17. How many 20.1 years and over? __

Initial Interview, page 3
18. What is your religious preference? (Read code).

o

1
2
3
4
5

I don't know
Protestant
Catholic
Jewish
Other, specify _ _ _ _ _ _ __
None

19. What is your partner's religious preference?

-3-'-

a
I don't know
1 ... Protestant
2
Catholic
3
Jewish
4 ... Other, specify ________
5 •.. None
20. What languages are spoken in your home? (Most of the time)
1.
2.
3.
4.

English
Spanish
American Indian
Other, specify ________

NOW I'D LIKE TO GO BACK A WAYS AND ASK YOU A FEH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
OWN CHILDHOOD.
21.

~Jho

were you raised by? (Circle number of predominant caregiver and
check all that apply).

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Natural mother and father
Natural mother only
Natural father only
Stepmother or father - at what age?
.
Relatives - at what age?
--Adopted - at what age? - Other - specify ___________

22. In all, how many different parent figures did you have?
1.
2.
3.
4.

one
two
three
four or more

23. In general, did your
(mother-figure indicated in
question 21) understand you in your early childhood?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

all of the time
most of the time
seldom
never
no mother figure
other

Initial Interview, page 4
24. HOI'J about when you were a teen-ager?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

all of the time
most of the time
seldom
never
no mother figure
other

25. In general, did your
question 21) understand you in
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

yo~r

(father-figure indicated in
early childhood?

all of the time
most of the time
seldom
never
no father figure
other

26. How about when you were a teen-ager?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

all of the time
most of the time
seldom
never
no father figure
other

27. We all have our ups and downs with our parents, but generally speaking,
did you get along with your
(the mother-figure indicated
in question 21) in your early ~hildhood?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

very well
usually \<'/ell
usually poorly
very poorly
no mother figure
other

28. How about in your teen-age years, did you get along with your (mother
figure indicated in question 21)?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

very well
usually well
usually poorly
very poorly
no mother figure
other

29. Let's move up to the present. How do you get along with your (mother
figure indicated in question 21)?

-(!-,-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

very well
usually well
usually poorly
very poorly
no mother figure
other
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30. How often do you usually see or have some contact with your (mother
figure indicated in question 21)?
1. daily or almost daily

2. weekly
3. monthly
4. several t'imes a year
5. every year
6. every 2 or 3 years
7. never
8. no mother figure
9. other

31. If you are a parent, how would you compare the way you are raising
your children with the way you were raised?
1. better
2. generally the same
3. worse
4. other, explain _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4"4~

32. How many times in the past two years have you moved?
33. How about friends, do you

~_ve

a close friend or friends?

1. yes
'.? no
3. unsure
34. Have you had the opportunitj' to meet some of your neighbors?

47
48

'"49

-so-

---m52

53
---s4

1. yes
2. no
3. no neighbors
35. Now that you are in the hospital, who are you depending on for help?
1. partner

(1) Yes

(2) No

2. parents

(1) Yes

(2) No

3. si b1 ings

(1) Yes

(2) No

4. friends

(1) Yes

(2) No

5. church

(1) Yes

(2) No

6. no one

(1) Yes

(2) No

7. other, explain (Code #9)
IF APPLICABLE:

Initial Interview, page 6
36. Taking into consideration all of the

you think they can help you?

people you named, how long do

1. indefinitely

2. the majority of the time

3. for a limited time only

4. unsure
5. other, explain

IF APPLICABLE:

37. Who is taking care of your children while you are in the hospital?
1. partner

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

parents
other relatives
friends
church
old enough to care for selves
other, describe
combination of people (write in numbers)

NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
(SKIP IF DOESN'T HAVE KNOWLEDGE OF BIOLOGICAL MOTHER)

~10THER'S

HEALTH.

38. Did your mother have any of the following problems with her periods?

57

5'8
59

1. painful periods

(1) Yes

(2) No

2. irregular periods

(1 ) Yes

(2) No

3. heavy periods

(l) Yes

(2) No

39. Did your mother have any miscarriages?
1. yes

2. no

60

3. not known

40. Did your mother have any difficulty getting pregnant?
1. yes
2. no
3. not knowl1

41 Did your mother have difficult or unusually painful deliveries?
1. yes
2. no
3. not known

42. Did your mother have any difficulty carryi1g her pregnancies?
1. yes
2. no

3. not known

If yes, describe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Initial Interview, page 7

WE ARE INTERESTED IN THE TYPE AND A}10UNT OF EXPERIENCE YOU HAVE HAD
TAKING CARE OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
43. Did you have any experience taking care of infants when you were
grmoJi ng up?
1. Yes
2. No

44. If yes, how much?
1. quite a bit, i.e. lots of babysitting
2. fair amount
3. only occasionally

45. Did you have any experience taking care of yourg chi .dren - age two
and up when you were growing up?
1. yes
2. no

46. If yes, how much?
1. quite a bit, i.e. lots of babysitting or had a younger sib
2. fair amount
3. only occasionally

47. Have you had any experience taking care of infants as an adult?
1. yes
2. no

NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU ABOUT ANY PREVIOUS PREGNANC!ES YOU MAY HAVE HAD.

6970

48. How many times have you been pregnant? ____(Counting this pregnancy).
49. How many live births have you had?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

-7-1-

a
1
2
3
4

6. 5
7. 6 or more

50. How many children have been seriously ill at birth or immediately
afterwards?
1. a
2. 1

3. 2
4. 3
5. 4

6. 5

7. 6 or more

Initial Interview, page 8

51. ~ow

many children have died after birth?

1. 0
2. 1
3. 2

4. 3
5. 4
6. 5

7. 6 or more
52. How many spontaneous miscarriages have you had in the first 3 months
of pregnancy?
1.
2.
3.
4.

0
1
2
3

5. 4
6. 5
7. 6 or more
53. How many therapeutic abortions have you had?
1. 0

2. 1
3. 2

4. 3
5. 4
6. 5

7. 6 or more
54. How many babies have died before they were born - not counting first
trimester spontaneous abortions or therapeutic abortions?
1.
2.
3.
4.

0
1
2
3

5. 4
6. 5

7. 6 or more
55. How many babies were born prematurely?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

0
1
2
3
4
5

7. 6 or more
56. Have you ever received treatment for infertility?
1. yes
2. no

Initial Interview, page 9

57. If yes, what kind of treatment?
1. medical

2. surgical

3. both medical and

-5-

~Jrgical

4. other, describe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

58. Did you have any difficulty getting pregnant this time?
1. yes
-6-

2. no
59. Have you had any false pregnancies?
1. yes

-7-

---a-

2. no

60. If yes, how many? _ _

Describe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU

SO~lE

QUESTIONS ABOUT THIS PREGNANCY NOW.

61. Was this a planned pregnancy?

1. yes
2. no
-9-

3. yes and no
4. other, explain

62. How did your first feel when you discovered you were pregnant? (Have
her focus on prTmary feeling).

-'-0-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

shocked
happy
ambivalent
angry
sad
anxious
afraid
other, describe _ _ _ _ _ _ __

63. Did you ever consider having an abortion with this pregnancy?
1. yes
2. no

Initial Interview, page 10

IF APPROPRIATE:
64. What was your partner's initial reaction to the fact that you were
pregnant?

-'-2-

-'-3-'-4---'5-

1. shocked
2. angry
3. happy
4. ambivalent
S. sad
6. anxious
7. afraid
8. other, descri be __________
65. Did your partner want you to have an abortion?
1. yes
2. no
3. other, describe

-------------------------

66. About how many weeks pregnant were you when you first felt the baby
move?
67. How did that make you feel?

16

17
18

19
'"'20
-2-'-

1. happy

(l) Yes

{2} No

2. hopeful

(l) Yes

(2) No

3. anxious

(l) Yes

(2) No

4. sad

(l) Yes

{2} No

5. didn't have any particular feeling

(1) Yes

(2) No

6. other, describe

IF APPROPRIATE FROM HISTORY ASK FOLLOWING QUESTIONS REGARDING MATERNAL
DISEASE.
68. I understand that you have
. How many
yea rs ha s tha t been a pro bl-em--:lf-or--y-ou""1..--------------1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

less than one year
1 - 5 years
5.1 - 10 years
10.1 - 15 years
15.1 - 20 years
20.1 years of more

Initial Interview, page 11
69. I-Jhen did the pregnancy first begin to affect your

(Code weeks gestation

).

?
-------

70. How severely has the pregnancy affected your health?
1. very 1ittl e
2. little
3. quite a bit

4. a great deal

71. Have you required additional help. at home because of the pregnancy's
effect on your health?
1. yes
2. no
ASK EVERYONE

72. During pregnancy, women's feelings normally change a lot. How would
you describe your feelings about the pregnancy now? Open ended.
Write key words and phrases.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

wants the pregnancy, but afraid will lose it
wants pregnancy, and hopeful all will be O.K.
ambivalent about being pregnant
angry that pregnancy has upset life, but doesn't mention terminating
expresses wish that the pregnancy would be ended or "over"
other, describe
unable to code
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73. All women worry when they are pregnant. However, when there is a
problem during pregnancy, women naturally worry more. Could you
please look at this card and tell me, on a scale of 1-5, how these
things worry you, with 1 meaning it doesn't worry you and 5 meaning
it worries you a great deal.

za29
3l)

-3-1-

32

3"3

34
35
36

1. that the baby won't live (1-5)
2. that something will be wrong with the baby (1-5)
3. that something will happen to me (1-5)

4. that I won't live (1-5)
5. the children at home (1-5)
6. relationship with partner (1-5)

7. that I may be in the hospital a long time (1-5)
8. that my family life has changed (1-5)
9. other,

describe

(1) yes

(2) no

74. What are your 4 biggest worries?

P1t ,se order them if you can.

1. Code number of first concern

2. Code number of second concern
3. Code number of third concern
4. Code number of fourth concern

75. Women frequently believe that when something goes wrong with a pregnancy that they are to blame. Has this happened to you?
1. yes

2. no
3. uncertain
4. other, describe
76. If answers yes to No. 75, could you please describe why you feel or
have felt this way. Open ended. Record key words and phrases.

Initial Interview, Eage 13
Code at end.

77. Can you remember what your first re~ction was when you realized that
you were going to have to come to the hospital because of the pregnancy?
not surprised, knew it may happen
shock, disbelief, IIcouldn't believe it ll
anger
sad and depressed
fear
helplessness
7. other, explain

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

78. What is your main feeling right now? Code if possible:
still can't believe it - shock and disbelief
ang,ry
s~d and depressed
afraid, anxious, worried
helpless
6. resigned
7. other, explain ______________
8. unable to code

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

79. Was woman's affect and body language congruent with her answer to #78?
1. yes
2. no

3. unsure
4. unable to code
80. What are your thoughts and feelings about the baby now? Open-ended.
Record key words and phrases.

Initial Interview, page 14
1. talked freely about the baby

2. talked briefly about the baby
3. refused to talk about the baby
4. other, describe

--------------------------------------

'.

81. Was the woman's affect and body language congruent with her answers

to # 80?
1. yes

2. no
3. unsure
4. unable to code

82. What are your thoughts and feelings about yourself right now? Open-

ended. Record key words and phrases.

1.
2.
3.
4.

talked freely about self
talked briefly about self
changed subject or refused to talk about self
other, describe

-------------------------------------

83. Was the woman's affect and body language congruent with her answer to
#82?
1. yes
2. no

84. What are your concerns about your family right now? Open-ended. Record
key words and phrases.

458

Initial Interview, page 15
1. talked freely about family

2. talked briefly about family
3. refused to talk about family
4. other, describe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
85.

Rank the following concerns you may have about your family on a
scale of 1-5, with 1 being of no concern to you and 5 being of
great concern.

1. care of the children

52
53

""Sir

55

--sr5'7

(1-5)

2. being unable to see your children (1-5)
3. being separated from your partner (1-5)
4. finances

(1-5)

5. being separated from other family members (1-5)
6. the effect of the separation on the children (1-5)

7. unhappy about the way your partner is managing affairs at home
(1-5)
86. What would be most helpful to you and your family right now? Record
key words and phr:ses.

Code at end.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR ANSWERING THESE QUESTIONS.

459
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87. The woman's predominant affect during the interview was:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

neutral
angry
sad, depressed
resigned
anxious
overly cheerful
other, specify __________
unable to code

88. During the interview, the woman touched her abdomen:
1. almost all of the time
2. fairly frequently
3. rarely
4. never

-6-'- ~

89. Approximate number of times the woman touched her abdomen during the
interview
**
90. During the interview, the woman:
1. never talked directly to her fetus
2. occasionally talked to her fetus, i.e. (You're sure active today")
3. frequently talked to her fetus

646566

91. Mi nutes spent in intervi ew _ __
**Interviewer to make slash marks on the right margin of the interview
guide each time the woman touches her abdomen and record total number
here.

